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Living Rivers submits this Motion in Opposition asking that the Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining deny EER's and the Division's Motions In Limlne and Motions to Strike Pre-Filed

Testimony.

Introduction

EER argues that "much" of Living Rivers' pre-filed testimony is irrelevant to

determining whether the Division of Oil, Gas & Mining (Division) erred in approving the Earth

Energy Resowces @ER) Notice of Intent (NOI) and thereby allowing the companyto conduct

mining operations at the PR Spring sit€. EER seeks to strike the expert tostimony that involves

the adequacy findings of the Utah Division of Water Quality (DWQ) that the PR Spring mining

operation "should" have "de minimis" impact on groundwater quality and would qualiff for

permit-by-rule status pursuant to DWQ regulations. EER and the Division argue that "the



correctness ofthe DWQ decisions are not a proper subject of this hearing and evidence and

expert opinions to that effect are not within the purview, jurisdiction, and expertise of this

Board." Division Motion at l-2. Aside from the Division's arguments, EER also argues that

Norris is not qualified to discuss Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) and the toxicity of

chemicals and that his conclusions concerning these data sheets and the toxicity of chemicals is

not "rebuttal" testim ony.

For several reasons, these contentions are without merit. First, as a general matter,

preventing the presentation ofevidence is risky and will open this Board's decision to successful

appeal and remand. Should a reviewing court find that the evidence should have been allowed,

that court will likely remand the decision and require the Board to revisit the ontire matter on the

basis ofthe additional evidence. A better course ofaction is to allow the presentation of

evidence and to give the evidence its appropriate weight according to its relevance to the present

inquiry.

Second, and more specifically, Living Rivers agrees that DWQ's decision to approve the

permit-by-rule status for EER's operations should not be before the Board. However, given that,

to meet its regulatory responsibilities, the Division relies almost exclusively on the findings

DWQ made while reviewing the permit-by-rule application, and given that the Division did not

independently assess these findings or the basis for them, the appropriateness and adequacy of

DWQ's determinations and the Division's dependence on them must be part of this Board's

review. Third, expert testimony addressing the sufficiency and accuracy of EER's permit-by-

rule submission, which the company references and incorporates throughout the NOI and

attaches as an appendix to that document, is completely suitable for Board review given the

extent of EER's reliance on the assertions in this submission. This is relevant because much of

the testimony EER seeks to strike deals with the defects contained with EER's permit-by-rule

submission. Fourth, close examination of the specific citations to the expert testimony EER



seeks to strike shows that the testimony does not do what EER and the Division say it does - go

to the merits of DWQ's de minimis determination. Therefore, the testimony does not fall under

the category of expert opinion that the company and the agency believe should be struck from

consideration by this tribunal.

Fifth, Norris is well-qualified to discuss MSDS and similar materials, because

determining the toxicity of chemicals, for example, in soils, has been central to the modeling and

implementation of remediation projects on which Norris has worked for the last twenty five

years. Additionally, rnuch of his testimony concerns technical data such as the vapor density and

fluid density ofcompounds, and these types of physical measurements are at the core ofa

hydrogeologist's work related to multiphase fluid flow. In any case, if we follow EER's

argument on this matter, then no witness at the hearing and no contributor to thc NOI is qualified

to discuss the toxicity of EER's process chemicals, or the MSDS sheets that the company has

submitted as exhibits. The end result of that would be that the environmental impacts of the

extraction chemical would remain completely unresolved. Finally, Norris' testimony is clearly

appropriate on rebuttal because, as EER acknowledged in an to email, Living Rivers did not

receive the company's MSDS sheets, which EER introduces as exhibits, until January I l, 2011,

after Living Rivers had already filed its January 7th expert testim ony. See email from Davis to

Dubuc, attached.

Living Rivers' Pre-filed Testimony is Ilighly Relevant to Whether the Divisiou Complied
with Applicable Laws and Regulations,

Initially, it is important to distinguish between the two types of DWQ actions that pertain

to the present inquiry: the application of its regulations to the mine, and the actual findings made

by DWQ. In applying its regulations, DWQ decided that the PR Spring mining operation was

eligible for a permit-by-rule groundwater permit under Utah Admin. Code R3l7-6-6 .2.AQ5).

Living Rivers agrees that whether DWQ was corect in making this permitting decision is not



reviewable bythisBoard. Inotherwords,whetherDWQproperlyappliedR3lT-6-6.2.4(25)to

the PR Spring mine is not a subjeot for this Board to address.

However, in the course of analyzing EER's Permit-By-Rule submission, DWQ made

several findings upon which the Division heavily relied in meeting its own regulatory

responsibilities. For example, DWQ determined that:

I "Based on Material Safety Data Sheets [MSDS] and other information that [EER]
sent to DWQ in January 2007, the reagent to be used for bitumen extraction is
generally non-toxic and volatile, and most of it will be recovered and recycled in the
extraction process."

r "Processed tailings will not be free-draining and will have moisture content in the l0
to 20 percent range. The tailings will not contain any added constituents that are not
present naturally in the rock, other than trace amounts of the reagent used for bitumen
extraction."

I "Analysis of processed tailings using the Synthetic Precipitation Leachate Procedure

[SPLPI indicates that leachate derived from the tailings by natural precipitation would
have non-detectable levels of volatile and semi-volatile organic compounds."

t "Analfical results indicated that TCLP [Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure]
metals would not be leached from the tailings at detectable levels[.]"

t "[T']he proposed mining and bitumen extraction operation should have ade minimis
potential effect on ground water quallty[.]"

As discussed below, the fact that the Division relied almost exclusively on these findings

in its efforts to meet its regulatory obligations on matters outside of issues related to ground

water quality makes these DWQ determinations very much a subject of Board review.

For example, the testimony of Division staff shows that none of the staff reviewed the

Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) with any rigor, and none had the expertise to understand or

apply the information in these documents to the proposed mining operation. This testimony also

shows that Division staffrelied completely on DWQ to interpret the sheets. Yet at the same

time, independently reviewing, deciphedng and applying the MSDS sheets is central to the



ability of the Division to meet its regulatory mandate. Specifically, unless it is able to determine

the degree to which the process chemicals used by EER arc deleterious in nature, and unless it is

able to understand how these materials should be described or treated, there is simply no way

that the Division can meet its regulatory obligations. See Utah Admin. Code R647-4-106(2);

R647-4-l l0(4). Similarly, without an adequate assessment of the MSDS sheets, there is no way

that the Division can secure from EER the adequate descriptions and mitigation measures it

needs to address the potential impacts of mining operations on groundwater, surface water, soils

and soil stability, air quality and public health and safety. Utah Admin. Code R647-4-109(1), (3)

(4) & (s).

Therefore, to the degree that the Division did not review and apply the MSDS sheets and

other materlals submitted as part of DWQ's permit-by-rulc determination in order to ensure

compliance with Division regulations, and instead opted to rely on DWQ for this analysis,

DWQ's findings must be subject to Board review. If such a review is not allowed, the Division

will be in a position to isolate its regulatory actions from administrative review in a way that

contraven€s Utah law. E g. Utah Code Ann. $ 63G-4-403(4)(g) (reviewing court will overtum

an agency action "based upon a determination offact, made or implied by the agency, that is not

supported by substantial evidence when viewed in light of the whole record before the court").

To the Extent that the Division Relied on DWQ's "de minimis" Findings to Meet the
Ilivision's Regulatory Obligations, Those Finding are Subject to this Board's Review.

Plainly, the Division and this Board have exclusive authority to enforce Utah's laws that

require the reclamation of land during and after mining operations.l Eg. Utah Code Ann. $ 40-

' "Reclamation" is defined as "the actions performed during or after mining operations to shape,

stabilize, revegetate, or treat the land affected in order to achieve a safe, stable, ecological
condition and use which will be consistent with local environmental conditions." Utah Code
Ann. $ 40-8-4(26). Moreover, under Utah law, reclamation of mlned lands is absolutely
required. Utah Code Ann. $ 40-8-12,5 ("Every operator shall be obtigated to conduct
reclamation and shall be responsible for the costs and expenses thereof.").



8-5(l)(a);$40-8-5(1Xb)("Anydelegationofauthoritytoanyotherstate...division...or

agency to administer any or all other laws of this state relating to mined land reclamation is

withdrawn and the authority is unqualifiedly conferred upon the board and division as provided

in this chapter."). This means that it is up to the Division and this Board to ensure, inter alia,

compliance with the following regulations related to proposed large mining operation:

o EER "shall" provide a description of 'the mining/proccssing methods to be used on-site"
and "shall" identifu "any deleterious or acid forming materials present or to be left on the
site as a result of mining[.]" Utah Admin. Code R6474-106(2).

r EER "shall" provide, "at a minimum," a description of "[p]rojected impacts to surface

and groundwater systems" and its proposed actions "to mitigate any of the . . . impacts."
Utah Admin. Code R647-4-109(l) & (5).

e EER "shall" provide, "at a minimum," a description of "[p]rojected impacts of the mining
operation on existing soil resources" and its proposcd actions'to mitigate any ofthe[se] .

. . impacts." Utah Admin. Code R647-4-109(3) & (5).

. EER "shall" provide, "at a minimum," a description of "[p]rojected impacts of mining
operations on slope stability, erosion control, air quality, and public health and safety"
and its proposed actions'to m itigate any of the[se] . . . impacts." Utah Admin. Code
R647-4-roe(4) & (5).

r EER "shall" provide "[a] description ofthe treatment, location and disposition ofany
deleterious I materials generated and left on-site." Utah Admin. Code R647-4-110(4).

Thus, the Division is ultimately responsible and publicly accountable for guaranteeing the

complete reclamation of the PR Spring site so that during and after mining operations it is in a

safe and stable ecological condition and can fully support its use and value as wildlife habitat.

See Utah Code Ann. $ 40-8-12.5; $ 40-8-4(26). To fulfill this responsibility, the Division is

legally obligated to require from EER a description of, as well as the removal, isolation or

neutralization of any "potentiallf' deleterious material, including the extraction chemioals EER

plans to use at the PR Spring mine. See Utah Admin. Code R6474-l 10(4); R6a7-4-l I l(4). The

Division is also duty bound to secure from EER appropriate measures to protect affected



drainages and adequate descriptions and mitigation measures to address the potential impacts of

the mining operations on groundwater, surface water, soils and soil stabilify, air quality and

public health and safety. See tJtilt Admin. Code R647-4-109(l), (3) (4) & (5).

Of course, the fundamental goal of these descriptions, mitigations and removal is the

comprehensive remediation of the site. In other words, without adequat€ description, mitigation

and removal, true remediation is not possible and the adverse impacts of the mining operation on

ecosystem values, water and soil r€sources and human health and safety are not eliminated as

Utah law requires. ,See Utah Code Ann. $ 40-8-4(26) (defining reclamation as "the actions

perlormed during or aftcr mining operations to shape, stabilize, revegetate, or treat the land

affected in order to achieve a safe, stable, ecological condition and use which will be consistent

with local environmental conditions."); Utah Code Ann. $ 40-8-12.5 (requiring reclamation).

Therefore, as the Division made clear, in meeting its obligations pursuant to R647-4-109,

for example, it may rely on tlre "findings" that other agencies make, but it must "make an

independent judgment as well." Therefore, according to the Division, it must '?eview the

process" that other agencies o'go through and the information that's supplied to those other

agencies, as well as the final outcomes, the findings that the other agency would make." Baker

Depo. at 24-25,1123-25, l-8 &20-24.2

Morcover, the Division staffalso relies almost exclusively on the tests ordered by DWQ,

DWQ's interpretation of those tests and DWQ's "de minimis" finding to meet several of its

regulatory obligations, including ensuring that EER describe potential environmental impacts

alongwiththeproposedactionstomitigatethoseimpacts. BakerDepo.atl9, lll-7;47-48,11

2 Mr. Baker also stated "I think each agency is independent, even though we work together, each

agency has its own approval process and has to evaluate the information that's presented to it
according to its own rules." In response to the question: "Do you rely on the assessment of) say

the Division of Water Quality, in your determination that these aspects of [R6474-]109 are

being met," he answered "Again, we do to a degree, but we also make our own independent
assessment." Baker Depo. at 24, ll 16-24.



19-25 & 1; Heppler Depo at 78, ll7-10 & 17-20; l5l,ll 2-5 (using term 'trace" which came

from DWQ "de minimis" finding);3 2}g,1l | (same); Monson Depo. at 261-62,ll22-25,l-2 &

8-13; 302, Il 5-18; 303, ll l-7. Mr. Monson's answer to a question concerning the Material

Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) provided by EER to describe the extraction chemicals is particularly

striking in this regard:

5 Q. Did you look at it, the MSDS, in terms of
6 the possible impact on the environment for groundwater
7 runoff -- excuse me -- storm water runofP
8 A. Not necessarily, no. I just -- I was
9 more interested in what it was and what its properties
10 were.
I I Q. Is that a concern that you have in terms
12 of-
13 A.No.
14 Q. Okay. Why would that not be?
l5 A. Because of the analysis that the Division
16 of Water Quality did, where it was determined that it
17 would be in trace amounts, that it would be nontoxic,
18 nonhazardous to the environment.

Monson Depo. at 303, ll 5-18.

At the same time, Division staffadmit that they undertook no independent analysis of

DWQ's findings - particularly the findings that "the reagent to be used for bitumen extraction is

generally non-toxic and volatile," that "processed tailings will not be free-draining and will have

moistur€ content in the l0 to 20 percent range" or that the "tailings will not contain any added

constituents that are not present naturally in the rock, other than trace amounts ofthe reagent

used for bitumen extraction." Heppler Depo. at 78, ll 5-10; l5l, ll2-25;153,ll 4-12; Monson

Depo. at 258,117-22:261-62,1120-25 & l-5;303-304,1121-25 & l-7. TheDivision staffrelied

either on DWQ or the NOI to make these critical conclusions. According to the testimony of the

' Heppler later confirmed that the notion that there would be a "trace" of the extraction chemical
left in the processed ores came from the DWQ "de minimis" letter authored by Robert Herbert of
that agency. Heppler Depo. at 211-213 (entire pages).



Division staff, the Division did not reach these judgments separately from these sources and did

not independently veriff any ofthese core determinations.

Thus, Living Rivers concurs that the Board should not address the merits of the DWQ

decision that EER's operations qualifi for a permit-by-rule status under the relevant DWQ

regulation. However, it is plain that, to meet its own regulatory obtigations, the Division relies

heavily on findings DWQ made in reviewing the permit-by-rule request. As this reliance and

these findings are at the core of determining whether the Division met its legal obligations when

it approved the NOI, a full discussion ofthe adequacy of this reliance and these findings is

relevant to this proceeding and should be presented,

Further, the Division relies on the DWQ findings to not only determine EER's

compliance relative to ground water issues, but also relative to issues well outside the scope of

DWQ's permit-by-rule determination. In other words, pursuant to its own regulations, the

Division is required to ensure the proper identification of deleterious materials used in the PR

Spring mining process, as well as ensuring that a proper description of the treatment, location

and disposition ofany deleterious materials generated and left on-site is secured. As evidenced

above, the Division did not independently assess the extraction chemical or its impacts on the

environment and did not calculate the concentration at which it would be disposed of in the

waste dumps or mine back fill. This means that, in completing its regulatory duties, the Division

either based its conclusions on DWQ - outside the scope of the proper application of the permit-

by-rule regulation - or on EER itself. In any case, the Division did not independently address

these findings or the foundations for them. As a result, it is apparent that the appropriateness and

adequacy of DWQ's determinations, and the Division's dependence on them, are proper subjects

for this Board's review. These matters go to the very core of determining, by relying on DWQ's

ground water impact determination, the Division met its legal obligations to resolve a host of



other environmental questions and whether the Division was justified in failing to independently

veriff either DWQ's or EER's a.ssertions.

Therefore, based on the above, EER's and the Division's contentions fall short and the

Lips and Norris expert reports filed on behalf of Living Rivers should be accepted in flrll.

To the Extent that the Division Relied on the Permit-By-Rule Submission, that Submission
and Finding are Subject to this Board'g Review.

In the NOI, EER repeatedly refers to and relies on its Permit-By-Rule application to meet

its obligations to describe the impacts of its operations and mitigation measures to address the

impacts on groundwat€r, surface water, soils and soil stability, air quality and public health and

safety as required by the Division's rules. See EER NOI at 17 (stating that "process flow details"

are described "in greater detail" in the Permit-By-Rule requ€st, attached as Appendix B to the

NOI); at I 7 (stating that the "subject" of "process chemical storage and handling" is described

"in greater detail" in the Permit-By-Rule request, attached as Appendix B to the NOI); at 19

(stating that the "nature" of "pit backfill" is described "in greater detail" in the Permit-By-Rule

request, attached as Appendix B to the NOI); at 30 (stating that "depth to ground water" is also

discussed in the Permit-By-Rule request, attached as Appendix B to the NOI); at 32 (stating in its

discussion of"ore and waste stockpiles" that EER "has received Permit-by-Rule coverage under

DWQ's Groundwater Protection Program, due to the de minimus [sic] impact of the projeot,

including the planned pit backfills with processed tar sands, on groundwater resources'); at 38

(stating same in its discussion of groundwater).

Thus, the adequacy of the Permit-By-Rule submission and the Division's reliance on it

are squarely before the Board. This is relevant because much of the testimony EER and the

Division seek to strike provides expert testimony on tJre adequacy of the Permit-By-Rule

submission and the arbihariness of the Division to rely upon that submission in its attempt to

moet its regulatory mandate. Therefore, to the Extont that these expert repofts address the



adequacy of the Permit-By:pule determination and the Division's reliance on it, the Lips and

Norris expert reports should be accepted as filed.

The Testimony EER and the Division Seek to Strike Does Not Deal with the "Correctness
of the DIilQ Decisions" and Therefore is Properly Before the Board.

EER and the Division attempt to make global and general asserts about Living Rivers'

proffered testimony, rather than citing specific references to those specific portions ofthe

testimony it moves to strike. In other words, claims about the irrelevance of "much" of the

testimony are inappropriate. Regandless, to the extent that EER identifies particular aspects of

the testimony it seeks to strike, the company's arguments are unavailing. For example, with

regard to the testimony of Nomis, EER cites with specificity only the following pages as being

irrelevant to the present inquiry: l) from the January 7th testimony, pages2l-25; and, 2) from

the February l5thtestimony, pages 9-10, 16-18,41 and44.a

Initially, in the January 7th expert testimony of Norris, pages 2I -25 deal exclusively with

the adequacy of the Permit-By-Rule submission. For example, Norris points out that the test

rcsults that formed the basis for that submission were invalid because the samples were not

subject to proper protocols. Moreover, Norris asserts that the tests did not reveal the types of

information that would allow the Division to meet its regulatory obligations relative to the PR

Springs mine. Similarly, in the February 15th testimony, pages 9-10, l6-18, 4l and 44 are a

direct response to EER's release of information on the composition of the extraction chemical

that EER proposed to use at the PR Spring mine. As discussed above, EER first released this

information to Living Rivers on January I I , 201 | . Moreoveq Nonis' only references to DWQ

speak of the "DWQ submission" which is the Permit-By-Rule submission or refer to the NOI

and DWQ simultaneously. Therefore, none ofthese passages relates to the adequacy of the

4 Thus, as an initial matter, consideration of the allegcd inelevancy of this testimony should be
restricted to these pages and those cited in the context ofthe Lips expert testimony.



DWQ deoisions, but rather to the extraction chemical itself, the Pemit-By-Rule determination or

the NOI. All of these mattcrs are properly before the Board.

Similarly, EER points with particularity only to the following supposedly irrelevant

testimony from Lips: l) fiom the January 7th testimony, pages 37-38; and,2) from the February

l5th testimony, pages 14, 23-25. As with the Norris testimony, in Lips' January ?th expert

testimony, pages 37-38, deals largely with the adequacy of the Permit-By-Rule submission. Lips

also underscores the fact that the information which served as the basis for the Permit-By-Rule

submission, as well as the subsequent DWQ findings, was out-otdate and has since been

rewritten. As a result, he concluded, the DWQ findings were inaccurate because they were not

grounded on current information about the EER mining plan and process. In his February 15th

testimony, on page 14, Lips addresses whether the Division arbitrarily relied on DWQ's permit-

by-rule determioation, a matter which is the proper province of this Board. Finally, in his

testimony on pages 23 to 25, Lips gives his expert assessment of the content of the letter which

EER sent to DWQ on February 8, 201 l, explaining significant changes that the company had

made to its mining plan and process since DWQ made its 2008 Permit-by-Rule determination.

Because EER submitted this letter as an exhibit, Lips testimony on its content, sccuracy and

sufficiency is highly relevant to this proceeding.

Thus, because the relevant testimony largely concems the adequacy of the Permit-By-

Rule submission and the Division's reliance on this submission. this testimonv is relevant to the

present metter and should be accepted in full.

Norris is llighly Qualified to Opine on the Toxicity of the Extraction Chemical and Provide
Summaries of MSDS and Related Material.

EER argues that Norris, as a "Licensed Professional Geologist," is not qualified to give

his opinion on the toxicity of the extraction chemical or to provide summaries of the MSDS

sheets and related information. As an initial matter, EER's contention would disquali$ any



individual associated with the NOI from giving an opinion on these matters. This includes the

author of the Permit-By-Rule submission, who is a "Licensed Professional Geologist" as well as

the individual that signed the DWQ "de minimis" letter, who is also a professional geologist.

Therefore, if this Board were to strike the testimony of Norris in this regard, it would also be

compelled to strike any portions of the NOI and Permit-By-Rule relating to the toxicity of the

exhaction chemical along with the DWQ "de minimis" finding. Moreover, Living Rivers would

move to strike any reference to any MSDS and to strike the MSDS exhibits as well, for lack of

foundation.

ln any case, Norris is well-qualified to discuss MSDS and similar materials, because

determining ttre toxicity of chemicals, for example, in soils, has been central to the modeling and

implementation of remediation projects on which Norris has worked for the last twenty five

years. Additionalln much of his testimony concems technical data such as the vapor density and

fluid dansity ofcompounds, and these types ofphysical measurements are at the core ofa

hydrogeologist's work related to multiphase fluid flow. Regardlcss, Norris does not "make"

toxicity determinations, but merely points out toxicity information that is provided by highly

credible sources, Plainly, as Norris routinely uses MSDS and related materials in the scope of

his work, he is qualified to explain the content of these sources of information and the impact

that information should have on decisions like those the Division is required to make pursuant to

its own regulations. Finally, if the Board has any doubt as to Nonis' experlise in these matters,

Living Rivers respectfully asks for the opportunity at the hearing to prove that he is amply

qualified.

Norris' Expert Opinions on Chemical Toxicity and MSDS are Appropriate as Rebuttal
Testimony.

EER is wrong to argue thatNonis' February 15, 201I Rebuttal Testimony wrongly

included his expert opinion on chemical toxicity of the process chemicals as well as his analysis



and discussion of material found on MSDS sheets and similar materials. EER's assertions are

invalid because, as EER is fi,r[y aware, Living Rivers was not informed of the composition of the

exfraction chemical that EER proposes to use at the PR Spring mine until January I l, 201 l, after

Living Rivers had already filed its initial expert testimony on January 7, 2011. ln that January

email, attached as an exhibit to this memorandum, EER stated:

I sincerely apologize for my confusion on the MSDS for the D-Limonene (orange
terpene). I thought we had provided that to WRA back in the first informal conferenoe.
The MSDS we objected to provide pertained to a stabilizer that was originally identified
as a component ofthe process but which is no longer going to be used. I've attached
MSDS sheets from two of the manufacturers of the D-Limonene product.

Onty with this email did Living Rivers secure the identity of and access to the MSDS on the

extraction chemical proposed for use at the PR Spring mine .

EER's claim that a May 29,zOOq letter from the company to the U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency had been part of the record since and available to the public is erroneous.

That is because the crucial information in that letter - the make up of the extraction chemical -
was redacted or blacked out of the public record. This means that no member of the public,

including Living Rivers, could glean this vital information from the NOI. Rather, it was not until

the January I l, 201I email from EER to counsel for Living Rivers that the organization was

informed ofthe extraction chemical. As a resul! EER's argument falls flat and the Norris

Rebuttal Testimony should be accepted as filed.

For these reasons, Living Rivers respectfully asks asking the Board of Oil, Gas and

Mining to deny EER's and the Division's Motions In Limine and Motions to Strike Pre-Filed

Testimonv.



Respecttully submitted this 22nd, day of February, 201 l.

ROB DUBUC
JOROWALKER
Attorneys for Living Rivers

CERTIIICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certifr that on this 22nd day ofFebruary,2lll,l served a true and correct copy ofthis
Motion in Opposition to EER's and the Division's Motions In Limine and Motions to Strike Pre-
Filed Testimony via email to:

Mike Johnson
Assistant Utah Attomey Gencral
Counsel for Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple St. # 300
Salt Lake City, UT 841l8
mikejohnson@utah.gov

A. John Davis
Holme Roberts & Owen, LLP
299 South Main, Ste 1800
Salt Lake City, UT 841 I I
John.Davis@hro.com

Steven Alder
Utah Assistant Attorney General
1594 West North Temple
Salt Lake City, UT 84114
stevealder@utah.gov

C/n4
ROB DUBUC



Rob Dubuc

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

SubJect:

Attachment!:

John Davis <John.Davis@ hro.com >

Tuesday, January 11, 2011 1:12 PM

Rob Dubuc
Chris Hogle; Steve Alder
RE: Living Rivers Hearing
MSDS.pdf

Rob: Thank you for the quick respon6e. I agree with you that we should see if the Board will put us first on the
agenda. We can discuss that with Steve and the Board's counsel, Mlke Johnson, as soon as we hear from you on your
experts and Joro's jury duty issue.

Your suggested changes in the dates afe fine with us.

I sincerely apologize for my confusion on lhe MSDS for the D-Limonene ( orange terpene). I thought we had provided that
to WRA back in the first informal conference, The MSDS we objected to provide pertained to a stabilizer that was
originally identified as a component of the process but which is no longer going to be used. l've aftached MSDS sheets
from two of the manufacturers of the D-Limonene oroduct.

Thanks again,

JOhn

A. John Davis
HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP
299 S. Main St., SuiG 1800
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 11

Voice: (801) 521-5800
Fax: (801) 521-9639
John. Davis(OHRO.com

From: Rob Dubuc [rnailto:rdubuc@westernresources.org]
SenU Tuesday, January 11. 20U 12134 PM
To: John Davis
Cc: Chris Hogle; Steve Alder
Subjecfi RE: Living Rivers Hearing

John:

We agree that under the circumstances moving to a different date makes sense. A couple caveats: As I
mentioned in my email to Steve yesterday, Joro is attempting to get cxcuscd from jury duty the week of Feb
23'u. She 's working on that now, I also need to confinn with both of my experts that they're available on that
date. Otherwise, I agree that having it all on one day, and not at the end of a long day for the board, is to
everyone's benefit. I would lobby for being first out the chute for the February hearing date, but I don't know it
that's fbasible.
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February 15,2011

Mr. Barclay Cuthbert
Earth Energy Resources, lnc.
Suite # 950
633- 6 Avenue SW
Cdg*y, AB T2P 2Y5 Canada

Dear Mr. Cuthbert:

Subject PR Spring Tar Sands Project, UintahiGrand Counties, Utah
Revised Giound Water Discharge Permit-By-Rule

The Division of Water Quatity (DWQ) has reviewed the inforrnation submitted by Earth Energy

Resources, Inc. (Earth Energy) on February 8, 2011 regmding planned changes to the PR Spring

Tar Sands Project since DWQ's original ground water discharge permit-by-rule determination was

issued on March 4, 2008. The proposed operation consists of open-pit mining of tar sands,

extraction of bitumen, and storage of tailings and waste rock'

Below are the changes that Earth Energy had made to its plans for this project since the original

permit-by-rule determination, including DWQ's response to each change.

l. The stabilizer component that was originally planned as part of the cleaning emulsion used for
bitumen extraction will not be used. DWQ does not consider this change to affect the original

finding of de minimis effect on ground water quality, which was made considering use of the

stabilizer.

2. Earth Energy wiil use a horizontal belt filter to remove process water from tailings sands, and

a disk filterto dewater fines. The expected water content of the blended tailings will be less

than 15olo by weight. The original proposal was to use a "shale shaker (or similar device)" to

produce taiiings with a water content ranging from l0 to 20 percent, which would not be ftee-

draiaing. As the proposed change will still produce tailings within the original estimated

range for water conlent, this change does not affect the determination of de minimis effect on

ground water quality.

i95 North 1950 West ' Sah Lake Ctv, UT

Maif iDg Address: P.O. Box 144870 ' Salt Lakc City, UT UlI4'48'10
Telephone (80t) 536-4300'Fax (801) 5364301 'T.D.D. (801) 5364414
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Mr. Barclay Cuthbert
February 15, 2011
Page2

3 ' The original request stated that there would be two overbwden/interburden storage areas
approximately 25 acres each. Since then, Earth Energy has changed the storage areas for
overburden/interburden from two areas of 25 acres eiCh to t*o areas of 34 *d 36 

".r"r,respectively. This change does not affect our original permit-by-rule determination for having
a de minimis effect on ground water quality.

4. The original project plr ya: to.backfill the open pit with tailings. However, Earth Energy
has determined this to be infeasible during the eariy stages ofm-ine development. Earth
Energy now plans to dispose of some tailings in thi overburden/interburden storage area. The
revised plan is to place tailings generated during the early stages of mine development within
the overbwden/interburden storage areas, in cel'is sunounded by coarser waste rock. The
original permit-by-rule detemination found that natural precipitation leaching tlrough tailings
would have de minimis effecl on ground water quality. Alro,'prop.. r"clamation of waste rock
disposai areas would minimize any potential foi increased disiolution of salts and
hydrocarbons caused by the increasid swface area ofthe broken-up rock. The goposed
changes to the original plan should not affect the original determination that disposal of
tailings and waste rock would have de minimis effeci on ground water quality at this site.

11 
tlTtT{,th. proposed changes to the mining and bitumen extraction project do not change tle

March 4, 2o08 permit-by rule dctermination foihaving a de minimis potential e1t'ect on ground
water qualrty and the projecl still qualifies for permirby-rule under uACR3IT-6-6.2.A(25). If
any of the factors considered when making thii determination change because of changes in your
operation or from additional knowledge of site conditions, this periit-by-rule determination may
not apply and you should inform DWQ of the changes. If fuur; project knowledge or experience
indicates that grormd water quality is threatened by-this operado{ the Executiv"Ge";;"ry;;-'
require the submission of an application for a ground water discharge permit in accordance witJr
UAC R3l7-6-6.2.C.

Ifyou have any questions about this letter, please contact Mark Novak at (g0l) 536-435g.

Sincerelv.

frw{f{/*
Rob Herbert, P.G., Manager
Ground Water Protection Section

RIIYMTN/mhf

cc: Paul Baker, DOGM
Scott Hacking, Distuict Engineer
Dave Ariotti, District Engineer
Tri-County Health Department
Southeastem Utah Health Deparhnent

D1VQ.20l t-0m122



Steven F. Alder (#00033)
MARK L. SHURTLEFF
UTAH ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
1594 W. North Temple #300
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Attorneys for Utah Division of Oil, Gas & Mining

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS, AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF'UTAH

LIVING RIVERS, a non-profit association,

Petitioner,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.

Intervenor/Respondent

DIVISION'S LIST
OF

PROPOSED EXHIBITS

Docket No.

Cause No. M1047/0090

The Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining, (Division); proposes to offer the following

exhibits at the hearing.

1. The Notice of Intention (ltlOl) as approved with all Appendices. In order to assist the

Board and parties with the review of the NOI, the Division will provide the following separately

identified portions of the NOI:

la. Text (cover page to page 64)

1b. Appendix A, figures and maps

I i1211092 vl slc.



lc. The following portions of Appendix B: all Divison of Water Quality Correspondence,

(Ground Water Permit by Rule JBR Application, February 22,2008: March 4, 2008

determination letter, and related correspondence); all Wildlife Correspondence; and March 10,

2010 Division of Air Quality correspondence.

ld. Appendix F, Site Photos

le. Appendix G, Storm Water Pollutions Prevention Plan dated March 25, 2009

2. Earrth Energy Resources Letter to DWQ dated February 8, 201 1

3. Division of Water Quality February 15,2011 re-evaluation letter

4. PR Springs permitting chronology

5. American West Analytical lab reports, August 24,2007 and associated documents, 29 pages.

6. www.aboutCivil.com grand solutions manual pages l-5

7. Utah Administrative Code R647-4-101to 4-122

Submitted this _day of February, 2011

Steve Alder, Assistant Utah Attomey General
Counsel for Division of Oil. Gas and Minins

| {: il-0.9-? .yl.ils



CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

The Undersigned affirms that he did mail and email a true and conect copy of the

forgoing Division's List of Proposed Exhibits to the following persons and addresses on this _
day of February, 2011.

Rob Dubuc
Joro Walker
Westem Resource Advocates
Attomeys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East Suite 24'
Salt Lake Citv. UT 84102

A. John Davis
M. Benjamine Machlis
Holme Roberts & Owen LLP
Attorneys for Responsdent
299 South Main St. #1800
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Mike Johnson
Assistant Utah Attomey General
Counsel for Board of Oil Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple St. #300
Salt Lake Citv. UT 84118

| 4277092 vl slc



2. Potential for Surface Water Ouality Impacts: 3. Potential for Groundwater Quantity

Impactsl 4 Potential Ground Water Quality Impacts. Each of these four issues involve the same

facts and rules, so the Division will Respond to them collectively.

The rules referred to by Petitioners and alleged to have been violated include equirements

regarding the description and protection ofsurface and groundwater quality are set forth in R647-

4-106(8), 107(2) nd (4), 109 and 1l l.

Respectfully submitted this day of _,2010.
DIVISION OF OIL. GAS. AND MINING

Steven F. Alder (#0035)
Assistant Attomey General

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I hereby certit/ that on the _ day of , 2010, that I mailed a true
and correct copy of the foregoing Urlrr DryrsroN Or Ou,, Gls Am MrxrNc's
***?t* , Via United States mail, postage prepaid, to the following:

* 
'F 

,F ,F
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Steven F. Alder (#00033)
MARK L. SHURTLEFF
UTAH ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
1594 W. North Temple #300
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Attomeys for Utah Division of Oil, Gas & Mining

BEFORE THf, BOARD OF OIL, GAS, AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF' NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

LIVING RIVERS, a non-profit association,

Petitioner,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.

IntervenorlRespondent

DIVISION'S AMENDMENT

TO

LIST OF

POTENTIAL WITNESSES

Docket No.

Cause No. M1047/0090

The Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining, (Division), in accordance with the reservation

of the right to identify rebuttal witnesses as identihed and by prior agreement of the Parties in the

above matter, adds the following individual as a potential rebuttal witness:

Mr. Robert Herbert, Director of the Utah Division of Water Quality. Mr. Herbert has

been previously identified to tJre Petitioner and his deposition was taken on February 16,20ll

pwsuant to agreement of the parties. Mr, Herbert may testiff regarding the ground water permit

#21'1092 vl slc



by rule determination and re-evaluation and the storm water permit review for the proposed mine.

He will testifr as to the information reviewed by the DWQ and the actions by DWQ based on its

evaluation.

The Division may call additional witnesses in rebuttal as may be necessary based on the

testimony of the Petitioner's witnesses. Additional rebuttal witnesses will be identified as soon

as it is determined that they may be called to testifo.

Respectfully submitted this _ day of February, 201 I .

Steve Alder, Assistant Utah Attorney General
Counsel for Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

#271092 vl slc



CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

The Undersigned affirms that he did mail and email a true and correct copy of the

forgoing Amendment to Division's List of Potential witnesses to the following persons and

addresses on this _ day of February, 201 1 .

Rob Dubuc
Joro Walker
Western Resource Advocates
Attorneys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East Suite 2A
salr Lake city, uT 84102

A. John Davis
M. Benjamine Machlis
Holme Roberts & Owen LLP
Attomeys for Responsdent
299 South Main St. #1800
Salt Lake City, UT 8411I

Mike Johnson
Assistant Utah Attomey General
Counsel for Board of Oil Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple St. #300
salt Lake city, UT 841l8

4271092 vl slc



HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP
A. John Davis, Utah Bar No. 0825
Christopher R. Hogle, Utah Bar No. 7223
M. Beqjamin Machlis, Utah Bar No. 12585
299 South Main Steet" Suite 1800
Salt Lake City, Utah 841l1
Telephone: (801) 521-5800
Facsimile: (801) 521-9639

Attorneys for Intervenor- Respondent,
Earth Energt Resowces, Inc,

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATT]RAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

LIVINGRIVERS,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES. INC,.

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.'S
EXHIBITLIST

Docket No. 2010-027

CauseNo. W047/0090 A

Intervenor-Respondent.

Intervenor-Respondent, Earth Energy Resources, Inc. ('EER'), by and through its

counsel, respectfully submits the following Proposed List of Exhibits for the hearing on Living

Rivers' Request for Agency Action to be held on February 23,2011:

t Notice of Intent to Commence Large Mining Operations PR Spring Mirze, approved by the
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining September 19, 2009;

. Letter in support of Eqrth Energt Resources, Inc., dated January 20,201l, from Thomas B.
Faddies, Assistant Director, Mining Group, School and Institutional Trust Lands
Administration to Douglas E. Johnson, Chairman, Board of Oil Gas and Mining;

*218669 vl sla



\_- .

Letter regarding PR Spring Tar Sands Project, Uintah and Grand Counties, Uah, Ground
lVater Discharge Permit-by-Rule, dated February 8,201l, from Barclay Cuthbert, Vice
President, Earth Energy Resources, Inc. to Rob Herbert, Utah Division of Water Quality;

Letter regarding PR Spring Tar Sands Project, Uintaly'Grand Counties, Utah Revised
Ground lYater Discharge Permit-by-Rule, dated February 15, 201l, frorn Rob Herbert, P.G.,
Manager Ground Water Protection Section, Division of Water Quality to Barclay Cuthbert,
Earth Energy Rcsources, Inc.;

Aerobic Biodegradation of Selected Monoterpenes, Appl Microbiol Biotechnol (1996);

Biodegradation Regulatory Statementfor DJimonene, Florida Chemical Company, Inc.
(August 2005);

Letter regarding Food and Drug Administration's Determination that D-limonene is
Generally Recognized as Safe (GMS), dated October 29,1990 from Joe K. Holloway,
Assistant to the Director, Division of Regulatory Guidance, Center for Food Safety and
Applied Nutrition, to H.E. Shultz, Presidenl Florida Chemical Company, Incorporated;

Orange Terpene Material Safety Data Sheet, Frutech International Corporation (March 7,
1ee7):

D-limonene Material Safety Data Sheet, Florachem Corporation (August 2001);

Demonstrative Exhibit: The OPHUS Process Design Schematic;

Demonshative Exhibit: Topographic Map;

Demonstrative Exhibit: Aerial Photograph;

Demonstrative Exhibit Google Earth Image of Mine Site;

Demonstrative Exhibit: Google Earth Image of Mine Site with Detailed Mine configuration
overlay;

Demonstrative Exhibit: Spreadsheet of Process Calculations;

Expert Report of Robert J. Bayer (February l, 201l);

Expert Report ofKarla Knoop (Febrnary 1,2011);

Settlement Agreement,by and between Southem Utah Wilderness Alliance, the Utah Chapter
of the Sierra Club, Earth Energy Resources, Inc., and the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and
Mining;
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a

a

Documents regarding uses of D-limonene;

Enlargements of any of the above listed materials, or portions thereof.

DATED this I 7s day of February, 201 1 .

Christopher R. Hogle
M. Benjamin Machlis
Attorneys for Earth Energy Resources, Inc.

HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN IIP



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that on this I7tr day of February, 201l, a true and

correct copy of the foregoing EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES,INC.'S EXHIBIT LIST was

served via email as follows:

Julie Ann Carter
Secretary for the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 W. North Temple, Ste l2l0
Salt Lake City, UT 841 l4
juliecarter@utah.gov

Joro lffalker
Charles R. Dubuc
Western Resource Advocates
Attorneys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East, Ste 2A
salr Lake ciry, utah 84102
jwalker@westemresources.org
rdubuc@westernresources. org

Steven F. Alder
Assistants Attomey General
1594 WestNorthTemple, Ste 300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
stevealder@utah.gov

Mike Johnson
Assistant Attomey General
Counsel for Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple, Ste 300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
mikejohnson@utah.gov

HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP
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HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP
A. John Davis. Utah Bar No. 0825
Cbristopher R. Hogle, Utah Bar No. 7223
M. Beqianin Machlis, Utah Bar No. 12585
299 South Main Street, Suit€ 1800
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (801) 521-5800
Facsimile: (801) 521-9639

Attorneys for Intervenor - Respondent,
Earth Energt Resources, Inc,

FILED
FEB r 7 20tl

SECRENHY, EOABD OF
OIL,OAS&MINING

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATLIRAL RESOIJRCES

STATE OF UTAH

LIVINGRIVERS,

Petitioner,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MINING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.,

trARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.'S
MOTION IN LIMINE AND TO STRIKE

PORTIONS OF. THE PRE-FILED
TESTIMOI\TY OF.ELLIOT W. LIPS AND

CHARLES H. NORRIS

Docket No. 2010-027

Cause No. M10471A090 A

Intervenor-Respondent.

Intervcnor-Respondent, Earth Energy Resoutces, Inc. ("EER'), respectfirlly submits this

motion in limine and to strike portions of Living Rivers' pre-hearing testimony. EER makes this

motion on three grounds:

l. The issue before the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining ("Board") in this matter is

whether the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining ("Division") erred in approving EER's Notice of

Intent to Commence Largc Mining Operations ('NOD. Much of the pre-hearing testimony that

Living Rivers has submitted, however, deals not with whether the Division erred, but with

h278672 el slc



whether a different agency, the Utah Division of Wat,er Quality ("DWQ"), ened in granting EER

permit-by-rule status on March 4, 2008. The Board lacks jurisdiction to consider whether the

DWQ's March 4, 2008 determination is valid, and Living Rivers' testimony directed to ihat issue

is irrelevant and a waste of the Board's and the parties' time and resources.

2. On February 16, 201 I , one of Living Rivers' witnesses, Charles H. Norris,

submitted testimony on the alleged toxicity of certain chemicals. Norris, however, lacks the

qualifications necessa.ry to render opinions on the toxicity of chemicals. According to Nonis, his

expertise lies in the areas of geology and hydrology. As such, Norris lacks the qualifications

necessary to render opinions and conclusions on the toxicity of chemicals. The Board and the

parties should not have to waste time and resources on opinions and conclusions that Norris is

unqualified to render.

3. Norris' opinions and conclusions conceming the toxicity of chemicals is not only

outside his areas ofexpertise, but it is not "rebuttal." The Board ordered, and the parties

stipulated, that the testimony that Living Rivers would present by February 15 would be

"rebuttal" testimony, not testimony on points that Living Rrvers could have addressed in the

initial pre-filed testirnony, submitted on January 7 ,2011 . Norris' toxicity testimony is not

"rebuttal" testimony, so it should be stricken.

ARGUMENT

I. LPS' AND NORRTS' TESTTMONYTHAT DWQ'S DETERMTNATTONS ARn
INVALID IS IRRELEVANT AND INADMISSIBLE.

The question before the Board in this mat&er is whether the Division erred in approving

the NOI. Living Rivers' September 27, 2010 Request for Agency Action challenges the

Division's decisions, not DWQ's, regarding EER's proposed mine. Obviously, DWQ decisions

should be reviewed by the water Quality Board, not this Board. utah Admin. code r. 317-9-3.

1278612 vl sla



Much of Living Rivers' pre-hearing testimony is directed to the issue of whether DWQ

erred in determining that EER's mine operation would haye a de minimis impact on ground

water quality and granting EER's operation permit-by-rule status.l In their February 201 I

testimony, Living Rivers wihesses, Elliot W. Lips and Charles H. Nonis, assert that "DWQ's

March 4, 2008 determination is invalid," DWQ should have required further information before

making its determination, and "DOGM should have required a new determination from DWQ

basedontheplanofoperationsthatDOGMapproved." (E.g.,Lips'2/l5lll'l'est.at14,23-24;

Norris'2116lll Test. at9-10, 16-18, 41,44.) Intheirearlier,JanuaryT,20ll testimony,Lips

and Norris argued that "there are problems with the determination reached by the DWQ" that

affect its validity. @4., Lips' llTllL Test. at37-18; Norris' ll7lll Test. at2l-25.) Lips'

testimony also challenges DWQ's February 15, 2011 determination that EER's post-March 4,

2008 process changes do not alter the March 4, 2008 permit-by-rule determination. (See 2/15/11

Itr. att. as Ex. A; Lips' 2ll5/ll'l'est. at 24-25.)

Living Rivers has always intended to appeal DWQ's determinations to this Board. In its

Request for Agency Action, Living Rivers, "[r]ecognizing these issues may also bc heard before

the DWQ, . , . [sought] a declaratory order to clarify the proper forum to voice these concerns

and the extent to which the Division must oversee the adequacy of DWQ's determinations."

(Req. for Agency Action at 4 (emphasis added).) Living Rivers' request for agency action

bolsters what is obvious from its pre-filed testimony: Living Rivers seeks to challenge DWQ

determinations to tlis Board, even though the proper forum to challenge DWQ determinations is

the Water Quality Board.

' Any challenge by Living Rivers to such determination, which the DWQ rendered on
March 4,2008, is time-barred under Utah Admin. Code r. 317-9-2.
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Challenges to DWQ's determinations have no relevancc in this matter. As the agency

responsible to safeguard the quality of Utah waters, DWQ's determinations (which Living Rivers

has not appealed to the Water Quality Board) are entitled to deference and may be relied upon by

the Division. Certainly, this Board would not entertain a mine operator's petition to relax or

ignore aDWQ requirement. Thus, the above-identihed testimony of Lips and Nonis is

irrelevant and a waste of time. It should be excluded, and Living Rivers should be precluded

from presenting similar testimony dwing the hearing.

U. NORRIS IS UNQUALIFIED TO RENDER OPINIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
CONCERNING THE TOXICITY OF CHEMICALS.

Most ofNorris' February 16,20ll testimony concems the reliability of Material Safety

Data Sheets and alleged toxicity of certain chemicals, (Nonis' 2116/11 Test. at 8-28,39-40,45-

46.) Nonis is not qualified to render such opinions and conclusions. According to Norris'

January 7,2011 testimony, his specialty areas are geology and hydrology. (I.{orris' ll7 lll Test.

at2-3.) Nothing in any of Norris' testimony indicates that he has expertise in the toxicity of

chemicals. Accordingly, such testimony should be stricken, and LMng Rivers should be

precluded from eliciting any such testimony from Nonis during the hearing.

III. NORRIS'OPINIONS AND CONCLUSIONS CONCER}IING THE TOXICITY OF
CHEMICALS IS NOT "REBUTTAL."

Under the parties' stipulations and the Board's scheduling orders, Living Rivers had two

opportunities to submit pre-hearing testimony: on January 7 ,2011, and on February 15, 201 1, in

response to EER's February l, 201 I expert reports. (l2l2l I 10 Pre-Hrg. Stip. to Order for

Discovery and Other Pre-Hrg. Matters atpg.Z t[ A; Order for Discovery and Other Pre-Hrg.

Matters; lll3lll Stip, Mot. to Continue IIrg. and for Am. Pre-I{rg. Sched.; Stip, Order to

Continue t{rg. and for Am. Pre-Hrg. Sched.) Importantly, those materials make clem that Living
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Rivers' February 15,201I testimony must be "rebuttal" in nature. Norris' testimony conceming

the alleged toxicity of chemicals is not "rebuttal," as that topic was not addressed in the reports

of EER's experts.

Recognizing that Norris' toxicity testimony is not "rebuttial," Norris suggests that such

testimony is the result of 'trew information produced by EER regarding the extraction chemical,"

including "a letter from EER to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) dated

May 29,2009 regarding Ja Applicability," which "included a composition of the extracting

fluid." (Norris' 2/15/11 Test. at 4.) The notion that such letter was only recently provided is

false. The letter that Norris identifies is part of the very NOI that is the subject of this matter.

(See second letter att. to Appx. B in NOI.) That letter has been part of the public record since

March 23, 2010, and it specifically identifies the "D-Limonene" component. From that

identification, Norris could have found relevant Material Safety Data Sheets and other

information, as he did for other chemicals. (Nonis' 2/16/ll Test. at 5-7.) Nonis' failure to

provide his toxicity testimony with his January 7,2011submission cannot be blamed on

"documents that were recently provided by EER." (!d. at 5.)

EER would be unfairly prejudiced by the admission of Norris' toxicity testimony. The

timing of its submission prevents EER from retaining a toxicologist to prepare and submit a

rebuttal. For this additional reason. Norris' toxicitv testimonv should be stricken.

CONCLIISION

For the above reasons, the Board should strike and preclude testimony that DWQ's

deterrninations are invalid and regarding the alleged toxicity of certain chemicals.
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DATED this l7e day of February, 201l.

HOLMEROBERTS & OWEN LLP

,ku*,&t
Cluistopher R. Hogle
M. Benjamin Machlis
Attomeys for Earth Energy Resources, Inc,



CERTIF'ICATA Otr' SERYICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that on this I7h day ofFebruary, 201l, a true and

correct copy of the foregoing EARTII ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.'S MOTION IN

LIMINE AI\D TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF'THE PRE-F'ILED TESTIMOFTY OF

ELLIOT LIPS AND CIIARLES H. NORRIS was served via email and by U.S. mail, postage

prepaid, as follows:

Julie Ann Carter
Secretary for the Board of Oi[, Gas and Mining
1594 W. North Temple, Suite l2l0
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
juliecarter@utah.gov

Joro Walker
Charles R. Dubuc
Westem Resource Advocates
Attorneys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East. Suite 2A
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102
j walker@westerff esources. org
rdubuc@westeff esources. org

Steven F. Alder
Assistant Attomey General
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
stevealder@utah.gov

Mike Johnson
Assistant Attomey General
Counsel for Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 300
salt Lake city, utah 841 16

mikejohnson@utah.gov

HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP

0t R61L.
Christopher R. Ho[le
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Ex.cr.lila Secfel4rl

State ofUtah
GARY R. HERBERT

Govemor

GREG BELL
Lleulenqnt Govanot

February 15, 2011

Mr. Barclay Cuthbert
Earth Energy Resources, Inc.
Suite # 950
633- 6 Avenus SW
Calgary, AB TzP2Y5 Canada

Dear Mr. Cuthbert:

Subject: PR Spring Tar Sands Project, UintahlGtand Counlies, Utab
Revised Giormd Watet Discharge Perrnit-By-Rule

The Division of Water Quality (DWQ) has reviewed the inforrnation submitted by Earth Energy

Resources, Inc. (Earth Energy; o" f"Uru*y 8, 2011 regarding planned clangel t1 the PR Spring

Tar Sands proj""t .io"" DWQ s original gound water discharge permit-by-rule detennination was

issued oo Marih 4, 2008. fhe proposed operation consists of open-pit mining of tar sands,

extraction ofbitumen, and storage of tailings arul waste rock'

Below are the changes that Eartl Energy had made to its plans for this project since the original

permit-by-rule determinatioq including DWQ's response to each change.

L The stabilizer component that was originally planned as part of the cleaning emulsion used for

bitgrnen extraotion will not be used, OWQ aoe* not consider this change to affect the original

frnding of de minimis efflect on gtormd water quality, which was made considering irse ofthe

stabilizer.

2. Earth Energy will use a horizontal belt filter to remove process water ftom tailings sands, and

a disk filter to dewater fines. 'lhe expected water content of the blended tailings will be less

than 15olo by wcight. The original proposal was to use a "strale shaker (or similar device)" to

produce taiiings ftth a water content ranging ftom 10 to 20 percen! which vould not be free'

draining. As the proposed change will still produce tailings within thc olleinal estimated

range fir water content, this chauge does not affect the determination of de minimis effecL on

ground water quality,
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3. The original request stated that there would be two overburden/interburden storage arpas
approximately 25 acres each. since then, Earth Energy has changed the storage areas for
overburden/interburden from two areas of25 acres each to two areas of34 ani 36 *r"a,
respectively. This change does not affect our original permit-by-rule determination for Laving
a de minimis effect on ground water quallty.

4. P. original project plan yry to backfiil the open pit with tailings. However, Earth Energy
has detennined this to be infeasible during the eariy stages of mine dwelopment. Earth
Energy now plans to dispose of some tailings in thl overburden/interburden slorage area, The
tevised plan is to place tailings generated during the early stages of mine development within
the overburden/interburden storage areas, in cells surrounded-by coarser waste rock. The
original permit-by-rule determination found that natural precipitation leaching through tailings
would have de minimis effect on ground water quality. Also,-proper reclamailon of waste roik
disposal areas would minimize any potential foi increased disiolution of satts and
hydrocarbons caused by the increased surface area ofthe broken-up rock. The proposed
changes to the original plan should not affect the original detersrination that disposal of
tailings and wastc rock would have de minimis effect on ground water quality ai this sitc,

the proposed changes to thc mining and bitumen exaacdon project do not change the
March 4, 2008 permit-by rule detetmination for having a de minimis potential eifect on ground
water.quality and thc project still qualifi.es for permit-by-rule wrder tiAc R3 17-6-6.2.4(25). If
any of the factors coirsidered_whcn making this detennination change because of changes in your
operation or from additional knowledge of site conditions, this permit-by-m1e determiiation may
not apply and you should inform DWe of the shanges. If futu; projeclknowledge or experience
indicates that ground water quality is threalurcd by this operatiorl the Executive Secretary may
require the submission of an application for a ground water discharge permit in accordance with
uAc R317-6-6.2.C.

If you have any questions about this letter, plcase contact Mark Novak at (g0l) 536-4358.

Sincerelv.

W,mq-
Rob Herbert P.G., Manager
Ground Water Protection Section

RFIIAaTN/mhf

cc: Paul Baker, DOGM
Scott I{acking, Dishict Engineer
Dave Ariotti, District Engineer
Tri-County Health Departnxent
Southeastem Utah Health Department

DWQ2011.002122
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MARKL. SHURTLEFF
UTAH ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
1594 W. North Temple #300
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Attomeys for Utah Division of Oil, Gas & Mining

BEF'ORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS, AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF' NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OT'UTAH

LIVING RIVERS, a non-profit
association,

Petitioner,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND
MINING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.

Intervenor/Respondent

DIVISION'S MOTION IN LIMINE

AND

MOTION TO STRIKE PRE-FILED
TESTIMONY

Docket No.

Cause No. M/047/0090

The Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining, (Division), submits this Motion in

Limine and Motion to Strike asking that the Board: (l) preclude admitting as evidence

any testimony and exhibits offered by Petitioners to undermine or challenge the

coffectness of decisions by the Utah Division of Water Quality (DWQ regarding the PR

Springs Mine; and (2) strike all portions of the pre-filed expert testimony and exhibits (as

detailed on by Respondent Earth Energy Resources's Motion to Strike) that are offered

and intended for the purpose of attacking the DWQ determinations.

The correctness of the DWQ decisions are not a proper subject of this hearing and

evidence and expert opinions to that effect are not within the purview, jurisdiction, and



expertise ofthis Board. Such testimony and exhibits are irrelevantto the issues properly

under appeal; will unnecessarily extend the time required for the hearing; and will add

false issues and technical testimony that will tend to confuse examination of the real

issues. The proper forum for such testimony is an appeal of the DWQ decisions. The

DEQ Board or hearing officer is the appropriate entity to weigh the testimony of the

Petitioner's experts against the technical response of DWQ personnel. The DWQ

employees are the persons truly knowledgeable regarding the scientific and legal issues

related to the DWQ permits and the proper parties to respond to such allegations.

The issue before the Board is whether the EER's NOI contains adequate

information regarding the potential effects of mining on surface and ground water

systems; i.e., whether the Division made correct determination regarding the adequacy of

the information provided. The Division in making that determination admittedly relied

on the expertise and determinations by DWQ in issuing permits. The issue regarding the

DWQ permits is whether the Division's reliance on DWQ'a permit decisions was

appropriate which is a legal determination. The Division argues that its reliance on

DWQ's permit was legally sufficient, and was technically reasonable. The Division was

not required to re-examine the ground water permit decision and it would be inconect for

the Board to do so.

ARGUMENT

1. The Division reasonably and aporopriately relied on the expertise and

permitting decisions of DWO.

As part of its evaluation of Earth Energy Resources' Notice of Intention, the

Division is required to evaluate the impacts of the proposed mining operations on surface



and ground water systems. (Utah Admin. Code 9R647-4-109 (2010)). In making this

evaluation, the Division relied in part on the permitting decisions by DWQ providing for

a ground water permit by rule. This reliance was reasonable and appropriate due to the

expertise of the DWQ staffin evaluating and regulating the effects of mining operations

on surface and ground waters. In addition, the Utah Land Mine Reclamation Act (Utah

Code $$ 40-8-l to 24(2010)) anticipates and permits the Division to rely on actions by

the Utah Department of Environmental Quality. (Utah Code $$ 40-S-5(2) and (3) (2010)

The Division's reliance on DWQ's ground water permit is appropriate and based on the

overlapping purposes of the laws administered by DWQ and the Division to protect

surface and ground water systems. The Division is required to coordinate and cooperate

with other state agencies. (Utah code $40-8-5(2)) In addition, an operator is required to

comply with other state and federal laws and specifically the requirements of the Utah

Department of Environmental Quality (Utah Code $ 40-8-5(2) and (3)).

2. The permittins decisions of DWO are not subject to review or reconsideration

bv this Board.

Notwithstanding this reasonable reliance by the Division on the DWQ permitting

decisions, these decisions are not subject to review by the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining.

The determinations by DWQ are governed by the Utah Water Quality Act (Utah Code $$

19-5-l0l to 124 (2010) and regulations at Utah Admin. Code gg R317-8-3.9 (Storm

Water Permits), and R3 17-6-6.2 (Groundwater Permit-by-rule). The decisions by DWQ

are subject to appeal pursuant to Utah code g 19-5-l 12(2010).

The Petitioners have by pre-filed testimony, depositions, and proposed exhibits

that indicate that they intend to challenge the Division's NOI approval by attempting to



show that the decisions by DWQ were in error or based on inadequate or incorrect facts.

That is not an issue for the Board to decide. The only issue before the Board with regard

to the DWQ permitting decisions is whether the Division reasonably relied on them. This

is a legal determination that may reasonably include questions about consistency of the

information submitted to DWQ with the information in the NOI, but the technical

correctness of DWQ's decisions is not an issue the Board can or should consider. If the

information submitted to the DWQ is consistent with the information in the NOI, then the

decision of DWQ that is based on those facts is exclusively within the authority of the

DWQ and its appellate process.

3. Evidence should be limited to testimonv and exhibits relevant to the requirements of

the DOGM regulations and not delve into subiects bevond the scope of the regulations.

The burden of proof is on the Petitioners to prove its allegations that the Division

failed to meet the requirements for approval of a large mine NOI. These regulations

require EER to describe the impacts to surface and groundwater systems and the actions

it will take to mitigate those impacts. (R647-4-109)

The regulations do not require proof that there will be no adverse impact from

chemicals or mining processes; but that the Division conectly determined that the NOI

adequately describe the potential impacts and actions to mitigate those impacts. The

hearing should be limited to this question, not deal with questions about other inquires

the Division could have made to investigate the impact to from the mining. There is

always more that can be asked. The question is: did the NOI satisfy the regulations; not,

have all possible uncertainties regarding possible impacts eliminated.



The issue of the Division's reliance on DWQ is relevant to that question, but the

Division's actions are those in question, not DWQ's investigations. The Division admits

that it is without expertise in areas of toxicity or chemistry regarding the chemicals used

in the processing of the ore. The information submitted by the EER in its application for

a groundwater permit by rule addresses this question and is included in the NOI. This

information (and more as requested) was submitted to DWQ and found tohave a de

minimis adverse effect on the groundwater systems.

Testimony consisting of technical questions about a lack of certainty of this

decision go beyond the proper issues before the Board. Those issues are limited to the

adequacy of the NOI to satisfu the regulations. Other testimony should be excluded. The

Division is not required to investigate all possibilities of impacts, but may rely on the

investigations by others and is expressly authorized to rely on the DWQ permit decisions.

Furthermore, the hearing should not engage in examinations outside of the charge of the

Mine Land Reclamation Act and the expertise of the Division in an attempt to analyze all

possible impacts from this operation. The Division is charged with authorizing mining in

a manner that is reasonable and allows for reclamation of the mined lands, not preventing

all impacts from mining.

CONCLUSON

The NOI requirements do not constitute the only regulatory oversight for this

mining operation. The DWQ permits are required and will require oversight. The

operations under the NOI will involve inspections and other oversight by the Division to

assure compliance with the other regulations including the required Operational Practices

and Reclamation Practices. Compliance with the NOI and the regulations will be subject



to the continued inspection and the professional judgment of the Division and other

agencies.

The Board should preclude testimony that addresses the correctness of the DWQ

permit decisions or goes beyond the issue of the adequacy of the NOI to satisfu the

regulations.

Respectfully submitted this _ day of February, 20ll .

Steve Alder,
Assistant Utah Attomey General
Counsel for Division of Oil, Gas and Mining



Certificate of Delivery

The undersigned affirms that he did mail or email a true and correct copy of the

forgoing Division's Motion in Limine and to Strike, to the following persons and

addresses on this _ day of February, 201 1.

Rob Dubuc
. Joro Walker

Westem Resource Advocates
Attomeys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East Suite 2A
Salt Lake City, UT 84102

A. John Davis
M. Benjamine Machlis
Holme Roberts & Owen LLP
Attomeys for Responsdent
299 South Main St. #1800
Salt Lake City, UT 84111

Mike Johnson
Assistant Utah Attomey General
Counsel for Board of Oil Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple St. #300
Salt Lake Citv. UT 84118
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Aerobic biodegradation of selected monotelpenes

Abrstract Batch experiments were conducted to assess
the biotransformation potential of four hydrocarbon
monotcrpenes (dJimonene, a-pinene, 7-terpinene, and
terpinolene) and four alcohols (arbanol, linalool, plinol,
and d-terpincol) under aerobic conditions at 23'C.
Both forest-soil extract and enriched cultures were used
as inocula for the biodegradation experiments conduc-
ted first without, then with prior microbial acclimation
to the monoterpenes tested. All four hydrocarbons and
two alcohols were readily degradcd. The increase in
biomass and headspace CO2 concentrations paralleled
the depletion of monoterpenes, thus confirming that
terpenc disappearance was the result of biodegradation
accompanied by microbial growth and mineralization.
Plinol resistcd degradation in assays using inocula from
diverse sources, while arbanol degraded very slowly.
A significant fraction of dlimonene-derived carbon was
accounted for as non-extractable, dissolved organic
carbon, whereas terpineol exhibited a much higher
degree of utilization. The rate and cxtent of monoter-
penc biodegradation were not significantly affected by
the presence of dissolved natural organic matter.

G. Misra . S. G. Pavlostathis , E M. Perdue
R, Araujo

Introduction

Monoterpenes - the simplest class of terpenes found in
nature as a major component of the essential oil of

G. Misra . S. c. Pavlostarhis (E)
School of Civil and Environmental Engineering,
Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA 30332-0512, USA.
Fax: (404)894-8266
E-mail: spyros.pavlostathis@oe.gatech.edu.

E. M. Perdue
School of Earth and Atmospheric Sciences,
Georgia Institute oI Technology, Atlant4 cA 30332-0512, USA

R. Araujo
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, National Exposure
Rescarch Laborarory, Arhens, GA 30605-2700, USA

plants are synthesized from units of isoprene through
different stereoregulated processes and often possess
characteristic organoleptic properties (Erman 1985).
Commonly found monoterpene structures are acyclig
monocyclic, and bicyclic. Hydrocarbons constitute
the majority of theso complex strustures, although
various oxygenated derivativcs such as alsohols,
ketones, and carboxylic acids also occur in nature
(Erman 1985). Monoterpene emissions are comparable
to or exceed those of non-methane, organic compounds
from anthropogenic sources and contribute to the
formation of tropospheric ozone in urban and rural
environments (Corchnoy and Atkinson 1990; Hakola
er al. 1993).

Monoterpene hydrocarbons and alcohols are the
predominant components of turpentine, which is de-
rived from thc wood used in the pulp-manufacturing
process (Landry et al. 1985). Effiucnts discharged by the
pulp-and-paper industry contribute to the releasc of
monoterpenes in the environment (Hrutfiord et al.
1975; Wilson and Hrutfiord 1975; Keith 1976). At least
nineteen different monoterpenes
aerated lagoons treating Kraft
(Wilson and Hrutfiord 1975).

Traditionally, monoterpenes have been extensively
used as flavoring agents in the food and perfume indus-
try and a few monotcrpenes possessing medicinal
values are used by the pharmaceutical industry (Erman
1985). However, large-scale industrial use of monoter-
penes such as d-limonene, a-terpineol, a-pinene and
linalool has only recently begun in an attempt to find
substitutes for chlorinated solvents and chlorofluoro-
carbons which are involved in the depletion of thc
stratospheric ozone layer (Kirchner 1994; Brown et al.
1992). With the increased industrial use of mono-
terpenes, release of monoterpene-bearing wastes into
the environment cannot be ruled out. Recently, d-
limonene and other monotsrpenes were identified at
a major municipal wastewater treatment facility (Con-
nor et al. 1993).

were
mill

identified in
wastewaters
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The atmospheric reactions of f-pinene, dlimonene
and sesquiterpenes with ozone, hydroxyl and nitrate
radicals have been extensively studicd and their reac-
tivities assessed (Grosjean et al. 1993). However, be-
cause of low aqueous solubility and the high volatility
of monoterpene hydrocarbons, less attention has been
paid to their fate in aquatic and terrestrial environ-
ments. Biological treatment in aerated lagoons
achieved an overall 907o reduction of terpenes. How-
ever, the various classes o[ terpenes showed different
degrees of degradability: alcohojs, 9970; hydrocarbons,
7 5Vo; and ketones, only I2Yo (Wilson and Hrutfiord
1975). Biodegradation and air stripping were respon-
sible for the high removal of anethole and dipentene in
a bench-scale activated-sl udge system (Schwarl.z et al.
1990). Previous investigations on the biodegradation of
monoterpencs have shown that both fungi and bacteria
perform aerobic transformations of monoteroenes.
Transformations such as hydroxylarions at allylii posi-
tions, oxygenations on double bonds, oxidations of
alcohols to carbonyl compounds, rupture of carboxylic
rings and carbon-carbon bond cleavages have been
observed (Dhavalikar and Bhattac-haryya 1966i
Trudgill 1990, 1994). Fungi (Cladosporfun sp.) have
been identified that can use l- and 3-menthene and
dlimonene as sole carbon sources with the production
of glycols (Mukherjee et al. | 973).

In general, information on the biodegradation of
monoterpenes, cspecially under conditions prevailing
in natural systems, is lacking. Because of the increased
industrial use of terpenes, as well as the lack of informa-
tion on the environmental fate of these compounds.
a growing need exists to study the environmental fate of
terpenes. The objective of this paper is to report on the
biodegradation, as well as mineralization potential of
sclected monoterpenes under aerobic conditions.

taterials and methods

Monoterpenes

Eight monoterpenes were selected for this study, including four
hydrocarbons (d-limonene, q-pinene, ?-terpinene and terpinolene)

and four alcohols (arbanol, linalool, plinol, and d-terpineol). All
monoterpenes were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Mil-
waukee, Wis.) except terpinolene, plinol and arbanol, which were
supplied by SCM Glidco Organics (Jacksonvillq Fla.). The purity, as
well as other pertinent information for these monoterpenes are
includcd in Table 1. Thes€ compounds were used without furth€r
purification. The chemical sftuctures of all eight monoterpenes are
shown in Fig. l.

Media

Minimal media were prepared in distilled, deionized water and
consisted of the following salts (in mgn): KHTPOa 7m, K2HPO4
2000, NH4CI 150, CaClr.2HrO 15, NaCl 10, FeClz.4HzO 10,
MnCl, 4HrO 10. The pH of the media was 7.1. Pure oxygen was
bubbled through the media for at least I h. All controls contained
sodium azide at a concentration of 2.5 94.

lnocula

The pdmary inocula for this study were prepared from extracts
oI soil samples collecled from a coniferous forest (soil A) and mixed
hardwood forest (soil B) watersheds aa the Coweeta Hydrologic
Laboratory, Otto, N,C. The two soils were chosen to represent
two diverse ecosystems. Soil extracts were prepared by passing
soil,/water mixtures through a 50Gpm sieve, followed by 2 h
settling, The resulting supematants were used as the inoculum.
Soil A was used in the initial biodegradation experimenls because it
was expected to have had prior exposure lo the target monoter-
penes. However, preliminary experiments carried out with inocula
derived from both soils did not show any significant difference
in thoir ability to degrade the target monoterpenes. Therefore,
subsequent experiments were carried out only with soil-B-derived
inocula.

Preparation of cultures

Glass flasks (21) equipped with two glass,tTelion valves and a
septum-sealed port were used in the first biodegradation experiment.
The reactors were flushed with pure oxygen and then 1.4 | oxygen-
saturated minimal medium was added. Hydrocarbons and alcohols
were tested in two separate groups at concentrations in the rangc
0.5 3 mg74 and 5-4t) mg/l respectively. After the addition of the
undiluted monoteqrnes, the teactors were then crimp-sealed with
Teflonlined septa. After 24 h equilibration, soil A extract was
added to the lwo reaclors zl 1Yo (vlv\ through the bottom
glassTTeflon valve. Two sodium-azide-amended controls (one for the

Table I Sources and properties
oI selected monoterpenes. CIS
Chemical Abstract Service

Name CAS no. Purity Molecular Molecular Specific
(%) formula mass gravity

Hydrocarbons:
d-Limonene
c-Pinene
y-Terpinene
Terpinolene

Alcohols:
Arbanol
Linalool
Plinol
a-Terpincol

5989-2't -5
77E5-70-8

99-85-4
586-62-9

't0't0-15-7

78-7G6
72403-00,-'7
10486-5G1

Aldrich
Aldrich
Aldrich
Glidco

Glidco
Aldrich
Glidco
Aldrich

0.840
0.E59
0.853
0.859

0.995
0.E65
0.926
0.939

9'l
99+
97
97

93

90
98

croHr o 136.23
c,oH,o 136.23
c,oH, " 136.23
c, oH, u 136-23

ct2H22o2 198.31
croHrso 1.54.24

clol{rso 154.24
croHrro 154.24
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Preparation of dissolved natural organic matter

Soil collected from the Oe horizon (soil wilh organic matter moder-
ately decomposed) of a mixed hardwood watershed at thc Coweeta
Hydrologic Laboratory was used to prepare dissolved natural or-
ganic matter as follows. A 5-kg soil sample was transferred to
a plastic container, mixed with 101deionized water, and then left
undisturbed at room temperature (23"C). After 5 days, the soil
leachate was frltcred through a membrane filter (0.47 pm), concen-
trated by vacuum evaporalion and stored at 4'C for use in sub-
sequent experiments on the pref€rential degradation of terpineol.
The dissolved organic carbon contcnl of the concentrated soil
leachate was 290 mg7l.

Analytical melhods

Quantification of the monoterpenes was achicvcd by liquid/liquid
extraction and gas chromatography. Liquid samples were transfer-
red to serum tubes containilrg isooctane spiked with bornyl acetate
at a concentmtion of20 mg/l, which served as the internal standard.
An isooctane-to-sample volume ratio of 1:10 was used. The s€rum
tubes wcrc scaled with Teflonlined rubber septa, agitated with
a vortex mixer and centrifuged at 3000 rpm to allow phase sepa-
ration. The solvent extracl from each tube was hanslerred to an
autosampler vial with a disposable pasteur pipeLle and subs€quently
analyzed. A gas chromatography unit (lIP 5890 series ll Hewlett-
Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calii.) equipped with a flame ionization
detector was used for the monoterpcnc analysis (30m long,
0.321 mm inner diameter, DB-5 capillary column with 0.25-pm fused
silica stationary phase; J & W Scientifiq Folsom, Calif.). The follow-
ing oven temperature program was used: ?0"C for 3 min; 1O"C,/min

to 180'C where it was held for 2min. The injector and detector
tcmperatures were maintained at 210'C and 220'C respectively,
Calibration curves for each monoterpene were preparcd with purc
monoterpen€s dissolved in isooclane spiked with bornyl acetate.
The monolerpene extraction emciency from aqueous solulions was
determined by directly injecting aqueous and extracted monoter-
pene solutions separately into the gas chromalography unit and
comparing the corrcsponding peak areas. Single extractions lor the
hydrocarbon t€rpenes resulted in more than 94%o recovery. How-
ever, the alcohol terpenes were extracted three times and th€ir
recovery varied from 89o/o to 103%. The detection limit ol the
method for each monoterpene was 0.1 mg//I.

Gas-phase hydrocarbon monolerpenes were analyzed as lollows:
2 ml headspace gas was transferrcd with a gas-tight glass syringe
Iitred with a Tefion valve (Dynalech; Baton Rouge, La.) into an
autosampler vial containing 0.5 ml isooctane/ioternal standard mix-
ture and tho resulting ext.act analyzed following thc abovc-
described chromatographic procedure. CO2 and O2 were analyzed
using a gas chromatography unit (HP 5890 series II; Hewlett-
Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif-) equipped with a thcrmal conductivity
detector and two columns (25m long,0.53mm inner diameter,
PoraPlot Q for the quartincation oICOz; 10-m long,0.53-mm inner
diamet€r Molsieve 54 for the quantification of 02; Chrompack,
Raritan, N.J.). Helium was used as the carrier gas at a column flow
raLc of 5 ml,/min, and the oven was maintained at 30"C. Calibration
curves were prepared using different molar ratios of ult rahigh -purity
gases and helium.

Dissolved tolal carbon (by catalytis combustion) and dissolved
inorganic carbon (by acidilicalion) were measured using a carbon
analyzer (Shimadzu 5050A series; Shimadzu Scientilic Instruments
lnc., Columbia, Md.). To dcterminc dissolved carbon,liquid samples
were filtered through 0.2-Fm mernbrane filters. The dissolved or-
ganic carbon lraction was calculated as the diflerence between total
and inorganic carbon. Calibration curves were prepared following
standard procedures (APIIA 1989).

Relatively high concentrations of biomass were measured
gravimetrically following the Volatile suspended solids method

Terpinolene

f- f*s".{.
Linalool c-Tcrpineol Arbanol Plinol

Fig. lA,B Skeletal struclures of selected monoterpenes

hydrocarbon and one for the alcohol terpenes) were also sct up.
lncubation took place in thc dark at 23"C with continuous mixing
using magnetic stirrers (at approx. 300 rpm). At regular interyals,
duplicate gas and liquid samples were removed and analyzed for
monoterpenes and CO2.

A second biodegradation experiment was perlormed using repli
cale, l8 x 150-mm (26 ml volume) serum tubes (Bcllco Glass, Vine-
land, N.J.). The tubcs wcrc llushed with pure oxygen and crimp-
sealed with Teflon-lined septa. Oxygen-saturated minimal medium
was added to a 2-l glass reactor, along with undilutcd dJimonene,
terpinene and tcrpinolene. [noculum drawn lrom the monot€rpene-
hydrocarbon-fed reactor used in the previous expriment was added
to the glass reactor and continuously stirred to dissolve the terpenes.
Aliquots of 10 ml reactor contenK werc lransferr€d to serum tubes,
which were then quickly crimp-sealed. The initial terpene concentra-
tion in the replicate tubes was uniform. Because of the low water
solubility and high volatility of pinene (2.5 mg/l and 4 mm Hg at
23'C respectively; Li et al. unpublished), this terpene was direttly
injected into replicate scrum tubes lrom a microsyringe. Azid€-
amended controls were also prepared and incubated lollowing the
procedures used for the live cultures, Headspace gas analysis of
serum tubes showed an oxygcn content of up to 90%, which was
sufncient for the complete mineralization ofthe terpenes at the levels
tested. The serum tubes were continuously rotated (at I rpm) and
incubated in the dark at 23"C. At dillerent intervals analyses were
performed by sacrificing duplicate serum tub€s.

Mineralization assays

The degree of dlimonene and c-terpineol mincralization was as-
sessed using sacrificial 120-ml rcrum bottles and inocula taken from
two enriched cultures (derived from soil B extract), semicontinuously
fed with lhe resp€ctive monoterpenes, which served as singlc carbon
sources. The carbon content oI thc substrate, biomass, liquid phase
(both dissolved organic and inorganic)and gas phase were measured
at time zero and at the end of the incubation (i,e., immediately aftcr
substrate depletion and lcvcling-off of both the CO2 and biomass
production) and the carbon mass balance was assayed. Biomass was
measur€d as volatile suspended solids.
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(APHA 1989). ATP measurements (Stanley 1989) using a lumino.
meter (model TD-20e; Tumer Designs, Sunnyvale, Calil) and/or
absorbance at 500 nm were used lor experiments where low levels of
subslrate resulted in low biomass colcantrations that could not be
quantified by the volatile suspended solids method. Calibration
curves correlating volatile susp€nded solids with ATP as well as with
absorbance were used in low-biomass-vield expcriments.

Results

Biodegradation potential

A summary of the conditions (i.e., reactor type, in-
oculum source) used in the biodegradation experiments
is given in Table 2. The first monoterpene biodegrada-
tion expedment lasted more than 30 days (Fig. 2).Yai-
able lag periods were observed ranging from 160 h to
200 h, see Table 2 - and then, within a relatively short
period (about 30 h), the total mass (sum ofboth gas and
liquid phase) of each hydrocarbon terpene dropped
from the initial level to below the detection limit. In
contrast, the terpene mass in the azide-amended reac-
tor remained unchanged throughout the incubation

period. Repetitive additions of hydrocarbon monoter-
penes to the active reactor resulted in terpene degrada-
tion with rates similar to those depicted in Fig. 2 (data
not shown). Howsver, in subsequent terpene additions,
the lag time was insignificant. In order to simulate
degradation processes taking place in natural environ-
ments, the inoculum used in the first experiment was
soil A extract, further diluted and used directly without
any prior enrichment. Therefore, the lag phase ob-
served with the first monoterpene addition was not due
to any acclimation ofthe culture to the test compounds
but rather could be attributed to the very low initial
microbial population density. Preliminary experiments
with soil-B-derived inocula resulted in a similar pattern
of monoterpene degradation (data not shown). CO2
was produced in the actively growing culture, but,
becauss of the lack of equilibrium as a result offrequent
sampling and the small amount of monoterpenes used,
an accurate measurement of the COz production rate
was not possible.

After about 100 h of incubation, linalool and ter-
pineol were depleted to levels below the detection limit
(see Fig. 3). The observed 1ag period was shorter than

Table 2 Conditions and results
obtained in three monoterp€ne
biodegradation €xperiments.
The normalized degradation
rate is the maximum
degradation rate normalized to
biomass concentration
expressed as volatile suspended
solids. CSR/. CSRZ. CSR3 2-l
continuously-stirred reactors;
NM not measuted because of
lack of accurate biomass data

Experiment,/
compound

Rsactor
type

Inosulum Lag
period
(h)

Maximum Normalized
degradation degradation
rate tate
(mg 1-r h r) (h-')

Experiment 1

d-Limonene CSR1
d-Pin€ne

1-Terpinene
Terpinolene

Arbanol CSR2
Linalool
Plinol
c-Terpineol

Experirnent 2A'
d-Limonene
q-Pinene

7-Terpinene
Terpinolene

Experiment 2B'
d-Limonene
'1,-Terpinene

Terpinolene

Experiment 3A
Linalool

Unacclimated
soil A cxtract

Unacclimated
soil-A extract

182

2W
168

t'74

NM
NM
NM
NM
NM
NM

NM

0.076
0.042
0.056
0.089

0.034
0.025
0.030

0.044
0.029
0.039
0.053

40
102

94

l5
98

28

t9
25

0.038
> 0.48"

> 0.10"

Serum tubes

S€rum tubes

Serum tubes

Acclimated
(from CSRI)

Acclimated
(from CSRl)

Acclimated
(from CSR2)

Terpineol-enriched 0
Soil-B extract

0.40
0.63
o.27
o.4'l

Experiment 3B
d-Terpineol

0.137
0.101
0.120

0.55

l3.6

0.014

0.255

" Limited data available
o Lack of degradation
" Four hydrocarbon terpenes t€sted individually
d Three hydrocarbon terpenes tcsted together
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that of the hydrocarbon terpcnes (see Table 2). How-
ever, plinol was not degraded over a long incubation
period (in excess of 40 days) whcrcas arbanol was
degraded very slowly compared to thc degradation
rates observed for both linalool and terpineol. Sub-
sequent repetitive additions of both linalool and ter-
pineol to this reactor resulted in complete biodegrada-
tion without any appreciable lag period and with
degradation rates similar to those observed with the
first addition of alcohol monoterpenes (data not
shown). The alcohol concentrations in the azide-
amended reactor remained unchanged over the entire
incubation period. From these observations it is
oyidsnt that plinol was not degraded by the culture
derived from the soil A extract. Arbanol was desraded

0 200 400 600 800
Time thl

Fig.3A,B Liquid-phase monotcrpcne alcohol concentrations as
a function of incubation time (soil A extract was used as inoculum)
A Azide-amended sontrol B live culture

slowly, whereas linalool and terpincol were readily
degraded.

Anothcr inoculum obtained from the wastewater sta-
bilization pond of a pulp-and-paper facility was used to
test the degradation of plinol further. A culture with
minimal medium and 1070 (v/v) inoculum was main-
tained in a 2-l batch reactor with an initial plinol
concentration of83 mgf. After an initial 15% depletion
of the plinol concentration within the first 30 days of
incubation, its concentration remained unchanged for
the remainder of the incubation pcriod of 110 days
(data not shown).

Plinol and arbanol had the lowest purity (90% and
9370 respectively; see Table 1) of all monoterpenes
tested in this study. It was postulated that the observed
recalcitrance of both monoterpene alcohols might be
attributed to the presence of impurities in the commer-
cially available monoterpenes, which may be inhib-
itory. In order to ascertain the potential inhibitory
effect of these impurities, another batch biodegradation
experiment was performcd by using three reactors con-
taining the following carbon sources: glucose, glucose
plus arbanol, and glucose plus plinol. An aerobic,
mixcd culture derived from the soil B extract and en-
riched on glucose/acetate was used as the inoculum,
without prior acclimation to monoterpenes. On the
basis of the dissolved organic carbon, plinol, and
arbanol measurements over the incubation period,
neither ths impurities nor the plinol or arbanol had
any significant inhibitory cffcct on the aerobic bio-
degradation of glucose (data not shown).

In another terpene biodegradation experiment,
limonene, terpinene and terpinolene were tested both
separately and together using serum tubes. Pinene was

0
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only tested separately. Mixod liquor from the hydrocar-
bon-terpene-amended reactor used in the first bio-
degradation experiment servcd as the inoculum. A
relatively high level of pinene was used in this experi-
ment to facilitate measurements of biomass and COz.
Extraction of the entire contents of duolicate tubes
was practiced at different incubarion periods to quan-
tify the hydrocarbon monoterpenes. Deplction of
limonene, tcrpinene, and terpinolene to levels below
the detection limit took place within 40 h of incuba-
tion without any lag period (see Table 2). Complcte
degradation of pincne at a much higher initial con-
c€ntration required a longer incubation time (approx.
170 h; data not shown). All azide-amended controls
showed insignificant terpene variation throughout
the incubation period (data not shown). The increase
in biomass and CO2 concentrations paralleled the
dcpletion of pinenq further confirming that terpene
depletion was the result of biodegradation accom-
panied by microbial growth and mineralization. A
similar experiment was performed with linalool
and terpineol. Owing to the relatively high water solu-
bility of these terpcncs, higher initial terpene concen-
trations were used in this cxperiment. The two alcohol
monoterpenes were quickly depleted without any lag
period. Increase in biomass (measured by absor-
bance) was the mirror image of terpcne depletion, again
confirming that the loss of these compounds was due
to biodcgradation accompanied by microbial growth
Fig. a).

Monoterpene mineralization

The d-limonene mineralization experiment lastcd for
4 days. Final carbon measurements were performed
when the CO2 production rate became negligible for
three consecutive measurements after the depletion of
dlimonene below the detection limit. At the end of the
experiment, the following carbon distribution was
found, based on the limonene-derived carbon initially
added (mean + standard deviation; n: 3): gas-phase
CO1 15.8 + 0.4%; dissolved inorganic carbon,
24.4 + 0.8o ; dissolved organic carbon , 16.8 + 2.7%;
biomass, 31.1 f 2.37o. Thc overall carbon recovery was
88.1 + 3.6%. Therefore, a significant fraction of d-
limonene-derived carbon was accounted for as non-
extractable, dissolved organic carbon which was not
degraded within the 4-day incubation period. In a sim-
ilar terpineol mineralization experiment, less than 57o
of the initial organic carbon was found as dissolved
organic carbon at the end of the incubation period in
contrast to 16.8% observed in the case of d-
limonene - which indicates a higher degree of terpineol
utilization.

Effect of other carbon sources on monoterocnc
degradation

To assess the effect of dissolved natural organic matter
(dNOM) and other carbon sources on the biodegrada-
bility of terpineol, an experiment wru conducted with
2l batch reactors where terpineol alone or in a mixture
with othcr carbon sources was subjected to aerobic
degradation. Five rcactors were set up with diflerent
substrate combinations as follows: terpincol, terpineol
plus dNOM, terpineol plus glucose7i acetate, dNOM,
and glucose/acetate. Each reactor was inoculated
(10V", vlv) with an enriched culture (derived from soil
B extract), semicontinuously fed with terpineol as the
sole carbon source. Glucose and acetate served as eas-
ily degradable carbon sources to assess further the
potcntial for preferential uss of other carbon sources at
the expense of tcrpincol. The dissolved organic carbon
and terpineol concentrations were monitorcd over the
incubation period. The concentration profiles of ter-
pineol, glucose/acetate (as dissolved organic carbon),
and dNOM over the incubation oeriod are shown in
Fig. 5. The degradation of the gluiose,'acetate mixrure,
when used as the only carbon source, was complete
within 70 h of incubation. The degradation of terpineol
proceeded faster when the terpineol was present as the
only carbon sourcc as compared to when dNOM or
other more degradable substratcs (glucose and acetate)
were present. On the other hand, the dNOM degraded
very slowly and the presence or absence of terpineol did
not appreciably affect the rate and extent of dNOM
degradation (Fig.5B). The observed decrease in the
terpineol degradation rate in the presence of dNOM

0.40
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Fig. 4A, B Linalool (A) and terpineol (B) concentrations and bio-
mass profiles over the incubation period (alcohol-monoterpene-
acclimated and terpineol-enriched cultures derived from soil A and
soil B extract, respectively, were used as inoculum)

a Concentralion
  Absorbance
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Fig,5A,B Terpineol, natural organic matter dissolved organic car-
bon (DOC), and glucose/acetate biodegradation profiles as affected
by the presence oI other carbon sources. dNOM dissolved natural
organlc matter

can not be attributed to dNOM sorDtion - which in
turn could lead to a reduced substrati bioavailability

for two reasons. First. terpineol has a rclatively low
octanoli/water partition coefficient (log K"* - 2.97 5)
and its partition coemcient to dissolved organic carbon
is evcn lower (1og K6"" : 0.614; Li et al. unpublished).
Secondly, the decrease in the terpineol degradation rate
was highor when the glucose/acetate mixture was pres-
ent as compared to the terpineol degradation rate in
the presence of dNOM.

Di*ussion

The four hydrocarbon monotcrpenes (dJimonene, r-
pinene, l-terpinene, and terpinolenc) and the two alco-
hols (linalool and a-terpineol) were readily dcgraded
under aerobic conditions 

^t 
23"C by mixed culturcs

derived from forest soils. The detection of CO2, the
increasc in biomass concentration and lack of anv
substantial change in the concentration of terpenes in
the azide-amcnded control reactors demonstrated that
biodegradation of the six monoterpenes took place and
that their disappearance was not the result for hydroly-
sis or any othii physicochemical process 1e.g.. volatil-
ization of the hydrocarbon monotcrpcnes). The
observed low biodegradation rates of arbanol and lack
of biodegradation of plinol are not attributed to
any inhibitory effects (neither by the impurities of the
commercially available monoterpenes nor the mono-
terpenes themselves), but rather point towards the
molecular recalcitrance of these two comoounds.
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Synthesized from camphene, arbanol is not a natural
product, which might explain its observed very low
biodegradation rate. On the other hand, plinol is pre-
pared by pyrolysis of linalool, although it has becn
reported as present in a natural oil (Boelens 1995).
Maximum monoterpene biodegradation rates, as well
as biomass-normalized rates are reDorted in Table 2.
A significant increase in the biodigradation rate of
hydrocarbon monoterpenes was achieved as a result of
prior inoculum acclimation (experiment I versus ex-
periment 2A). Testing of the hydrocarbon monoter-
penes individually or together (experiment 2A versus
2B) did not result in significantly different biodegrada-
tion rates. Long-term enrichment of the soil-B-derived
inoculum on tcrpincol rcsulted in about a tenfold
increase in the normalized biodegradation rate of
terpineol (experiment 38; see Table 2).

The results ofthis study indicate that biodegradation
of terpineol resulted in a higher degree of mineraliz-
ation as compared to that of dlimonene. In previous
research, when the aerobic biodegradation of monoter-
penes was tested at concentrations as high as 2% (v lv),
significant portions of the original monoterpenes were
converted to intermediates and side-products, which
either degraded slowly or were recalcitrant (Dhavalikar
and Bhattacharyya 1966). It has been reported that
biotransformation of monoterpenes under nitrate-re-
duction conditions was accompanied by the formation
of trace levels of monoterpenes (e.g., d-terpinene from
either limonene or a-pinene; geraniol and geranial from
linalool) indicating that rearrangements of the carbon
skeleton take place (Harder and Probian 1995). Similar
rearrangements have been proposed for the aerobic
degradation of a-pinene involving a prototrophic re-
arrangoment to form limonene, followed by methyl-
group oxidation and ring clcavagc mcdiatcd by a p-
oxidation cycle (Shukla and Bhattacharyya 1968;
Shukla et al. 1968). However, in subsequent investiga-
tions of c-pinene biotransformation under aerobic con-
ditions, a different catabolic pathway was proposed
involving formation of a-pinene epoxide, ring cleavage
and formation of cis-2-methyl-5-isopropylhexa-2,5-
dienal, formation of cis-2-methyl-5-isopropylhexa-2,5-
dienoic acid and B-oxidation (Trudgill 1994).

On the basis of the above results, it can be concludcd
that tho monoterpenes used in this study with thc
exception of arbanol and plinol - are readily degraded
under aerobic conditions. Sorption of monoterpenes to
dissolved natural organic matter is not expected to
affect the rate and extent of monoterpene biodegrada-
tion significantly in natural aquatic systems.
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P.O. Box 2219

Coviua, CA 91722-8219

t.-

Phonc (818) 966-8361 f'6x (818) 332-7921

MATERIAL SAFEW DATA SHEET

Emerqencv Response 800 424 9300

PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION

Manufacturer:

Trade Name :

Formula :

Chemical and Common Name :

CAS Number:

Frutech International Corporation
3/8-Mile East Expressway 83
Mission, TX.78572
Orange Terpenes
N/A
Orange Terpenes.
8028-48-6

I t.- TYPICAL PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Appearance and Odor:
Boiling Point ( @ 760 mm Hg) :

Vapor Prcssure Cforr @ 25"C) :

Vapor Density (Air = 1) :

Specific Gravity :

Solubility in Water :

Colorless liquid with mildly Citrus odor.
176.7C (350oF)
Not Available
0.0123 @ 20"C (68"F)
0.840
Negligible

|il.- FIRE. EXPLOSION AND REACTIVITY HAZARD DATA

Flash Point CIag closed up) :

lgnition Temperature :

Flammable Limits (7o by volume) :

Fire Extinguishing Media :

Special lire fighting procedures :

Unusual fire and explosion hazards :

Hazardous products of combustion :

Stabilily considerations :
Incompatibility with :

Hazardous polymerization :

Hazadous decomposition producls:
Conditions to avoid :

HEALTH HAZARD DATA

46oC (115oF) Class lll Flammable liquid
237oC (458oF)
Lower i 0.7 Upper : 6.1
Use media for Class B fires : foam CO2 or dry compound
Avoid direct contact with water.
It confinecl in a container, cool de exteriorwith water
spray.
Dense black smoke produced.
None. NFPA health hazard rating = g
stable.
Oxidizing agenl, acids, peroxides, halogens, vinyl
chloride, iodine pentaf luoride.
Avoid high temperature, contact with reactive monome$
(1.e. methacrylates or vinyl chlorlde)
None
ln typical tlavoring uses, no contact with inflammable
or explosive chemlcals likely.

tv.-

Page 1

OSHA permissible exposure limit : Not listed.
ACGIH threshold limit value : Not listed,
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P.0. Box 2219
CovinB, CA. 91722-e219
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Phone (818) 966-8361

HEALTH HATARD DATA

I'6]i (818) 332-7921

tv.-

v.-

Carcinogenicity : Not listed in NTp, IARC, or OSHA directorles of
carcinogenic materials,

Effects of overexposule :
Acute : Vapor irritates eyes end mucous membranes. Skin contad with liquid

may cause localized itching.
Chronic : Frequenl exposure may induce dermatilis in sensitive individuals.

Prolonged eontact has caused photosensitivity in some ceses.
Primary route of Exposure : Skin contact
Emergency first aids procedures :

Eyes : Flush with waler for at least 15 minutes. ll initation
Skin : Wash with soap and water. lf persisis, see a physician.
Ingestion: Seeaphysician.

Medical conditions generally recognized
As belng aggravated by exposure : None known.

SPILL OR LEAK PROCEDURES

Steps to be taken in case material is released or spilled :

shut off source, if possible to do so without hazard. Keep open flames and spark sources
away. Do not allow liguld to enter munlcipal sewage system.

Water disposal method :

contain and abso$ spilled liquid rarith sand or earth. Remove spend absorbent and
dispose in accordance to State, federal and Local disoosal laws.

vt.- PERSONAL PROTECTION, HANDLING AND STORAGE INFORMATION

Personal Proteclive Equipment :

Appropriate Hygienic Practice :

Ventilatlon:
Restrictions :

Handling and storage precautions :

Date of lssue : March OS. 1997

Protective gloves. Safety glasses.
Wash thoroughly after handling.
Mechanlcal ventllatlon lEcommended.
No open flames, smoking or unshielded lights
Store in cool, well ventlleted place away from
reactive chemicals, spark sources, or open
flames. Container should be kest closed and
plainly labeled.

Prepared By : V. Onohi

For emergency information or further questions, conlact chemtrec @ at 1 (S00) 42+9300, for lnternational
Emergencies call o-gllect (202)483-7616. No guarantee is made as to the iccuraoy of any data or statement
contained hefein. Whlle this information is furnished in good faith, and is accuratgto the 

-best 
of our knowledge, no

warranty, express or implied, of merchantability, fitness, or other use is mede. This information is offered onli for
your consideration, investigation, and verification ; Frutech International corporation, shall not in any event bi liable
for special, incidental, or consequential damages in connection with its publication. Likewise, no statement made
he-rein shall be construed as a permission or rlcommendation for the uie of any product in a manner that might
infringe existing patents.

Page 2 l2
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Technical Speoification Sheet

Orahge Terpenes

Product desc ptlon

This product is tho EolvEni and oil phase of fte oold pre€sad orange oll that is produced by lractionanted vacuum
dastjllation. lts composition lE mainly monoteryenlc hydrocarbon€.

Chemic*l and Phvalcal characterletics

Prercent of D-Limonene (HP5890 SpB-s),.1
Aldehydes (%) w/w - expressed as decanal
Ofiical Rotation - '100 mm tube (2SoC)

Speoific Gravity e5n5.c)
Refraoiive Index (20"c)
Evaporation Resldue (%) w/w

O rsa no le pti c ch a mcteristics

color colorless, crystal clear.
Odor Mildly Citru8 odor

Packaaina

s4.20 - 97.99
0.3 to 0.8

+99.0' to +100.00

0.840 to 0.841

1.47261o 1.4740
N.D.

386 pound fill in a closed, nitrogen sealed, epoxy lined steel drum.

Sloriade fecofi mendafi'ons

= Orange t8rponee dotlriorata with 6po6ure to air (oxidation), light, haat and waier (humidity), TranEfer oil from e
largar partiaily fll6d conteiner to a Bmaller, woll fill8d oontainer to reduca haadspacc to a minimum at all timas.

= Thi6 product ls best whan uscd within six month6 frorn data of purchase, if it is stored at 45oF CI.2oC) b
65oF (18.3oC) in the unopanad original oontaiher.

Last rcvision September 5 th, 1997.

Ths lnlormadon submlt'tFd, to lhe best of our knowledge, ls 1ru6 ard accuratc. All tscomsndatlons or suggestions p.rtalnlng to prgduct use or

Produ.tlon proeedures rrr made wllhaut waranty or guarantee and usel€ should mako thelr own tlsl to det€rmin€ the sultabitity fDr th6lr or,rrn

particular purpose. Any pricaa quoted are cubJeet to chadgB wlthout no cd.

911512005 9:51 AM Copy of OT TSS Terpenes
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Q UALITY ASS URANCE C'ERTIFICATE

Orange Terpenes

Ptodact descrintion

This product is the solvent and oil phase oftho cold pressed orange oil that is produced by fractionanted vacuumdestillation. Its composition is mainly monoterpenic hydrocarbons.

Productlot: 09060s01 Bill of Ladino: 1609

Chemical md phvsical eharacterlstis
Aldehydes (%) w/w - expressed as decendl
Optical Rotation - 100 mm tube (2ioe
Specifi c Gravity (25 / 25o C)
Refractive Index (20.C)

Average

0.3 to 0.8

+99.00 to +t00.f
0.840 ro 0.841

1.4726 to 1.4740

Analysis

0.45Vo

100.00

0.840

1.4740

Or e an ol ep tic c h aruc tqisti cs
Coior
Odor

Colorf ess, crystal clear.
Mildfu Cinus odor

C hromato saohic A nolvsis
Analysis

EHIPFINCO9lJOsBT,D

0.569

0.277

0.020

1.984

o.270

96.332
0.169
0.000

Percent of a-pinene :

Percent of Sabinene
Percent of p-pinene :

Percent of Myrcene :

Percent of Octanal :

Percent of D-Limonere :
Peroent oflinalool :
Percent ofDecanal :

S tora ge rcc o,mntqr d Nl on s
= orauge terpenes deteriofate with eryosure to air (oxidatioa), light, heat and water 0umidity). TruNf€r o' ftom IIarger partially filled coftainer to a Snaller, wel filled containor to reduce headspace to a minimum at EII thres.: This profi&t is bcst whe' used withinsix mondu ftom date ofpurcbase, if it is stored at 450F (7.2"c) to65'F (1839C) ia lhe unopened origtrat conainer.

TLo i'forrrariot subrnittcd' to tto b€st of om howLdg6, is tru6 sid accurate, Al rccomerdrtiors or $wg.stio,o pertsidrg to product uso orproductioa proc€du(es sle msdo without ,.,"nanq/ or guara,rtce end wcas shourd Esko thcr own nest to doteanino tho $uitlbility for their orrapanicular purposo. Any pric€s quotcd a.o s[bJcot to cha,'go wittout trolic€.

9fi5/05 l:(xt PM
Ca.lorperB
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Material Safety Data Sheet

-*- Section 1 . Chemical Product and Company ldentification ----
Product Name: d.Limoneno

Company:
Florachem Corporation
5209 San Jose Blvd,, Suite 202
Jacksonville, FL 32207 USA
Phone 904-733-5759

Component

@ool
Floractem Co'rponti,on
PO Box 5366
Jaokeonville, FL 32241
Phone: 904-733.5759
Flr; 904-733-5980

CIOfiTDII{TIII,

d-Limonene

EC Clas.sifications:
Xi
t.(JO

R38
s24
s25

Emergenoy Overyiew:

Appearanoe:
odor:
Risk Summary:

Potential Health Effects:
Inhalation:

Eyes:
Skin:
Ingestion:

Chronic:

Environmental Hazards:
Marine Pollutanl

Emsrgency Telephone Numbers:
24 hrs Chem'Tel 800-255-3S24 [within conlinental US]
24hrs 813-248-05E5 (collect) lorJtside continental US]

Revised August 2001

-** Section 2 . Composition, Information on Ingredients ---
CAS No, OSHAHCS Hazard(s)

5989-27-5 Flammable Liquid. Skin and eye
irritant.

lrrilant
lrrilating to eyes.
lrritating to skin.
Avoid contact with skin.
Avoid contact with eyes.

-*- Section 3 . Hazards ldentification **..

Colorless to pale yellow liquid
Ftesh citrus orange
Moderale eye and skin irritant. This substance is flammable and wlll sustain
combustion at tempefatures above its flashpolnt. Avoid heal, sparks and open
flame.

Vapors may cause respiratory passage irritation In confined spaces. No known long_
term hazards.
lrritating to eyes.
lrritating to skin.
will be irritating to tissu€s. May be harmful or fatal if swallowed in suffici€nl quantity.
See Section 11 (Toxlcological information) for further information.
Not considered a carcinogen by NTP, IARC, or OSHA. No known chronic
indications.

d-Limonene MSDS . Florachen Corporation . page 1 of 3

s,EP-A?-aAe/S 14:13 9447335959
P.43
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tnhalation:
Eyes:

Skin:

lngestion:

Flammable Properlies:

--- Section 4 . Firsl Aid Measures ---
Remove person to a ventilated area. See a physician if breathing difflculty persists.
Remove contact lenses. Flush wilh water for at least 15 minutes. See a physician if
irritation persists.
Remove contaminated clothing. Wash affected areas wlth soap and water. See a physician
if irritation persists.
Drink lots of water to diluie substance, See a ph!6icien.

--- Section 5 . Fire Fighting Measures ----
Flashpolnl46oC (1 1seF) TCC. Vapors can combust and liquids can burn when

Ventilation:
Respiratory Protection:

Skin Protection:

Eye Proteclion:

Appearance:
Boiling Point:
Flashpoint:
Odor:
Oxidizing Properlies:
pH:
Physical State:
Solubility in water:
Specific Gravity:
Vapor Pressure:
Vapor Density:

Mechanical ventillation may b€ necessary at elevated temperatures to control odor.
organic vapor cartridge may be used to prevent irritation fiom mists and vapors and
for odor ellmination.
Wear chemically resistant rubber gloves and apron (viton, nitrile, and or pVC) to
minimize exposure.
Wear chemical safety glasses, goggles, or face shield to prevent eye conlact.

--- Section 9 . Physical and Chemical properties -_-
Colorless lo pale yollow liquid.
154'C (310'F).
46oC (11soF) TCC.
Fresh citrus orange
This substance combusts in lhe presence of slrong oxidizers_
None (not water soluble).
Liquid.
less than 0. 1%.
o.84 @ 25oC.
2 mmHg at 20oC.
>1 (air = 1,0).

d-Limonene MSDS . Florachern Corporetion . page 2 of 3

temperatures reach or exceed the flashpoint,
Extinguishing Media: Carbon dioxlde, dry chemicat, foam.
Fire Fighting Instructions:

Use CO2, foam or dry chemical. Use water as a sp|ay only to lower temperatufe. This substance floals on
water. Treat as an oil fire.

---- Section 6 - Accidental Release Measures ----
Personal Precaulions: See Sec on B, personal protection.
Environmental Precautions: Do not discharge into surface waters. May be toxic to aquatic organisms.

See Section 3 (Environmental Hazards) and Section 12 (Ecological
Information) for further information.

Containment and CleanuD Technioues:
Exercise caution as hard fioors coated with this material rnay be slippery. Small spills may be absorbed by
sand or oil-absorbing materials. Large spills should be collected by pumping into tlosed Conhiners for
recovory or disposal. Spills over water will float and may be collected by oil absorbants or by skimming.

--- Section 7 . Handfing and Storage ----Handling: Wear chemical safety glasses or goggles and chemically resistant gloves. A chemically resistant
epron may be used to protect clothing. A respiralor may be worn io prevent breathing ipray mists or
heated fumes.

Storage- Store in tigh y closed melal_or glass conlainers. Conlainers should be full or blankeled by inert gas.
Do not store in plastic. Avoid heat, sparks, and open flames.

*-*- Section I . Exposure Controls, personal protestion *__

sEP-Ae-ZBEs 1,41!4 9A4733595e
P.A4
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Conditions to Avold:

Material$ lo Avoid:

Decomposition Products:

Target Organs:
Routes of Entry:
Acute Toxicity

Chronic Toxicity:

Biodegradabitity:
Aquatic Toxicity:

Bioaccumulation Poiential: Not Determined, Related chemicals are known to be non-accumulaling in the
environment.

---- Section 13 . Disposal Considerations ----
RCRA Hazardous waste: Classified as a RCRA Hazardous wasle (flammabitity characteristic).
Disposal Methods: Dispose of this material oy incineration oi;;;;;;;t;i I'government-approved

disposal facitjty.

*-.- Section 14 . Transport Information ---
DOT:

Proper.Shipping Name: Terpene hydrocarbons, n,o.s,, 3, UN2319, pG illExceptions: !lg1gl9,1o.i. (Not Regulated) - allowable for shipment in non-bulk containers.IMO:,ArA: ?5'i}:'#5*H}ff1i"ft: y$flTi P.LLUTANT

---.. Section 15 . Regulatory Information ---OSHA ' Hazardous by definition of 29CFR1910.1200 for flarnmabllity.
CERCLA - (SARA Titte ilt) Hazard Category_ Fire hazard.

--- Section 16 . Other Information ----
Hazard Ratings {0 = minimal, 1 = stight, 2 = moderale, 3 : serious, 4 = severe)

HMIS: Health =2 Flammability=2 Reaclivity = 1 pereonal proleclion 
= CNFpA: Health= 1 Flammabiliiy=2 Reactiviiy = O

The information conbined in th ls documenl is bolieved b be curr€n t and acclrate.. lt is given In good iaith and wlthout lvarranty, etprsssed orimPll6d, as to ib accuracv, Anvon6 rsins ihtr pioa"Jt r 
""r"iirirsponiilr" roiosiiiJii;;;9"i;;;ii;i{i'ri/ ," any siven applrcation.

FI,.ORACITEM-JAX , FL
@ oos

--- Section 10 . Stability and Reactivity -**
Excessive ternperaturos and/or contact wlth air may cause decomposilion or
oxidation.
Avoid contact wlth strong acids, strong bases, and oxidizing agents. Rsacts
explosively with iodine pentafluoroelhytene,
lncomplete decomposilion product may include CO. Ultimate decomposition
producls are COa and waler.

--- Section 1'1 . Toxicological Information -*--
Eyes and skin.
Eye and skin contact.
LPR-Mus TDL6: 4800m9/kg/8W-l:ETA.
ORL-lVlus TDlq: 679/kg/39W-l:ETA.
No known chronic indications.

--- Section 12 . Ecological Information -.--
Not determined. Related chemicals are known to be bioclegradable.
Marine Porrutant. This subslance is immiscible wilh water. This substance is
Known to evaporate quickly and biodograde and shourd not cause long-term
effects.

d-t,imonene MSOS . Florachem Corporation " page 3 of 3

S!EP-A?-AAA; !4t 14 944?335958
P.A5
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HOLME ROBERTS & OWEN LLP
A. John Davis, Utah Bar No. 0825
Christopher R. Hogle, Utah Bar No. 7223
M. Benjamin Machlis, Utah Bar No. 12585
299 South Main Street, Suire l B00
Sah Lake City, Utah 84111
Telephone: (801) 521-5800
Facsimile: (801) 521-9639

Attor neys for Int e rvenor -Responde n t,
Earth Energt Resources, Inc.

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF IJTAH

LIVING RIVERS,

Petitioner,

DIVISION OF OIL, GAS AND MTNING,

Respondent,

EARTH ENERCY RESOURCES, TNC.,

EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES. INC.'S
EXHIBITS

Docket No. 2010-027

Cause No. M/04710090 A

Intervenor-Respondent.

Intervenor-Respondent, Earth Energy Resources, Inc. ('L)F]R"), by and through its

counsel, respectfully subrnits the following Exhibits for the hearing on Living Rivers' Request

for Agency Action to be held on February 23,2011:

#278669 vl tlc



EXHIBIT 3OO

EXHIBIT 301

EXHIBTT 302

EXHIBIT 303

EXHItsTT 304

EXHIBIT 305

EXHIBIT 306

EXHIBIT 307

EXHIBIT 308

EXI-IIBIT 309

EXHIBIT 3IO

EXHIBII' 31I

EXHIBIT 312

EXHIBIT 313

EXHIBIT 314

EXHIBITS

Notice of Intent to Commence Large Mining Operations PR Spring Mine,
approved by the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining September 19,2009

Demonstrative Exhibit: Topographic Map

Demonstrative Exhibit: Aerial Photograph

Demonshative Exhibit: Google Earth lmage of Mine Site

Dernonstrative Exhibit: Google Ea*h Image of Mine Site with Detailed
Mine confi guration overlay

Demonstralive Exhibit: 'l'he OPHUS Process Design Schematic

Orange Terpene Material Safety Data Sheet, Frutech Intemational
Corporation (March 7, 1997)

D-limonene Material Safety Data Sheet, Florachem Corporation (August
2001)

Letter regarding Food and Drug Administration's Determination that D-
limonene is Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS), dated October 29,
1990 from Joe K. Holloway, Assistant to the Director, Division of
Regulatory Guidance, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, to
H.E. Shultz, President, Florida Chemical Company, Incorporated

Aerobic Biodegradation of Selected Monotelpenes, Appl Microbiol
Biotechnol (1996)

Biodegradation Regulalory Statement for D-limonene,Florida Chemical
Company, Inc. (August 2005)

Documents regarding uses of D-limonene

Demonstrative Exhibit: Process Calculations

Letter regarding PR Spring T-ar Sands Project, Uintah and Grond
Oounties, Utah, Ground ll/ater Discharge Permit-by-Rule, dated February
8, 201 1, from Barclay Cuthbert, Vice President, Earth Energy Resources,
Inc. to l{ob Herbert, Utah Division of Water Quality

Letter regarding PR Spring Tar Sands Project, [Jintah/Grand Counties,
Utah Revised Ground Water Discharge Permit-by-Rule, dated February

f2?870J vl slc



EXHIBI]'315

EXHIBIT 3I6

EXHIBIT 317

EXHIBIT 3I8

15, 2011, from Rob Herbert, P.G., Manager Ground Water Protection

Section, Division of Water Quality to Barclay Cuthbert, Earth Energy

Resources, Inc.

Settlement Agreement, by and between Southern Utah Wildemess

Alliance, the Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club, Earth Energy Resoulces,

Inc., and the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

Letter in support ofEarth Energt Resources, Inc., datedJanuary 20,2011,
from'l'homas B. l.-addies, Assistant Director, Mining Group, School and

Institutional Trust Lands Adrninistration to Douglas E. Johnson,

Chairman, Board of Oil Gas and Mining

Expert Report of Karla Knoop (Februaty 1, 201 I )

Expert Report of Robert J. Bayer (February I , 201 I )

DATED this 1 8t" day of February, 201 1 .

HOLMEROBERTS& OWEN LLP

r---.-

)aa.--

Christopher R. Hogle
M. Benjamin Machlis
Attomeys for Earth Energy Resources, Inc.

f2?E669 vl slc



CERTTFICATE OFSERVICE

I hereby certify that on February 18,201l, the undersigned served a copy ofthe
foregoing EARTH ENERGY RESOURCES, INC.,S EXHIBITS on rhe following by:

Julie Ann Carter
Secretary for the Board of Oil, Gas and
Mining
1594 W. North'I'emple, Ste 1210
Salt Lake City, UT 84114
juliecarter@utah.gov

Joro Walker
Charles R. Dubuc
Western Resource Advocates
Attorneys for Petitioners
150 South 600 East, Ste 2A
salt Lake city, utah 84102
jwalker@westerruesoruces. org
rdubuc@westernlesources.org

Steven F. Alder
Assistants Attorney General
1594 West North Temple, Ste 300
Salt Lake City, Urah 841 l6
stevealder@utah.gov

Mike Johnson
Assistant Attorney General
Counsel for Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple, Ste 300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
mikejohnson@utah.gov

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand Delivery
Fax( tl )
Overnight courier
Electronically via LexisNexis File & Serve

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand Delivery
Fax( # \
Ovemight courier
Electronically via LexisNexis File & Serve

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Iland Delivery
Fax( # )
Ovemight couricr
Elecronically via LexisNexis File & Serve

U.S. Mail, postage prepaid
Hand Delivery
Fax( # )
Overnight courier
Electronicallv via LexisNexis File & Serve
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Supplement Facts
SeMnq Sire 1 softqelcapisule

Amount per softgel caprule

Orange (fitrus rrnenlrJ Peelfxtract I g*'
standardized to conrain 98-5$t

d.limonene
**D*ily 

Va lue not esrablished.

0ther inEredients: gelatin and vegetable glycenn.

f,ecornmendationr: Adult {l I and oldEr) Dosage
Upon first experiencirq symptomtr take one softgel
capsule wery ottrer day lor trO days, and one softSel
tapsule as needad for orcassional relief thereafter.
Best if taken one-half hour before or one hour after
meals, with water or ycur favorite beveraga Do not
bite or open {ap$ule, swallow whole.

\t/hen taken in combination with other irnmune
tlwapies, consult your healthcare practitioner for
recommended dosage.

Wrmingr: Do not use if you have, or rusped
you have an ulcer; or if pregnant or nursing.
lf taking prerription drugr consul{ your
healthcare practiliorrer prior ro use.

f,ontains no sugat salt, yeast" wheat, glilten, {0rn. 50,y,

dairy produrn, artificial cololing, arrificial flavoring,
or prerervatives. This product rontains natuml
irugredients; color variations are normal.

Store in a cool, dry location,
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Garv R. Herbert- 
Govemor

State of Utah
School & Institutional
Trust Lands Administration

675 East 500 South, Suite 500
Salt Lake City, UT 84102-2818
801-538-5100
801-355-0922 (Fax)

www.trusliands.coan

FILED
JAt{ 2 4 20tl

SECNEIARi, BOAROOF
oil.,GAg&MlNtNoGreg Bell

Lbutananl Governor

Kevin S. Carter
Oirector January 20,20tL

Mr. Douglas E. Johnson, Chairman
Board of the Utah State Division of Oil Gas and Mining
Department of Natural Resources

1594 West North Temple, Suite 1210
PO Box 145801
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116

RE: Docket No.2010-027, Cause No. M/O47{OO9O

Dear Chairman Johnson:

In regards to the above referenced matter I have reviewed some pre-hearing information and
proffe r this letter in support of Earth Energy Resources, Inc. (Earth Energy) activities conducted towards
development of B ituminous/Aspha ltic sands on Utah State School and Institutional Trust Lands (SITLA) in
the PR Springs Area of Uintah and Grand Counties, Utah.

Earth Energy, beginning in 2005 has held leases on SITIA lands and has worked diligently
towards completing exploration, research and permitting work to actively bring these lands into
economic production. The SlTtA land base in this area of the Eook Cliffs is an extensive block acquired
by exchanging other mineral rich lands into this block with the intent and knowledge of all parties that
themineral resources on these landswould be developed forthe benefit of the beneficiaries. In
addition to the Bituminous/Aspha ltic sands currently under exploration/development the area contains
petroleum deposits, coal, and oil shale, all of which SITLA desires to see exploited.

Earth Energy currently holds 7,835.16 acres oftrust lands under lease. Their activities on the
land include: completion of a drilling protram beginning in 2005 under an approved a Notice of Intent to
Conduct Exploration (NOli, which resulted in completion of 25 exploration drill holes in their defined
"target zone," To further define the extent of their current defined resource area Earth Energy has been
granted conditional approval by DOGM to drill an additional 193 holes. This conditional approval was
Sranted April 20, 2010. SITLA expects that Earth Energy will commence work on this very ambitious
prograrn in 2011. In September 2005 DoGM approved a Nol to commence with a small mine
operations under 5/019/059, This small miner operation was conducted on 4.5 acres in Section 35,
T15S, R23E SLB&M. The purpose of this mining test was to determine the continuity of mineralization in
the potential mineable horizon and provide material for testing of extraction processes. In addition to
the drilling program Earth Energy conducted a resistivity survey ofthe project area in 2006. Other
diligence includes payment to SITLA rentals and advance royalty payments in the amount of 5252,4]^2.

IITAH



Mr, Douglas E, Johnson, Chairman
Board of the Uteh State Dtuision of Oil Gas and Mining
January 20, 2011
PaBe 2 of 2

On September 21, 2009 DOGM granted conditionalapproval of a NOI to commence large mining
operations to Earth Energy for the PR Spring Mine (MlO47{OO9O). I believe this action taken by DOGM

was prudent and the NOlwas issued after a long, careful and prudent reviewof the application. SITLA

has reviewed the NOI and is satisfied from the landowne/s perspective that the environmental impacts
have been properly addressed through the DOGM, DWQ and State of Utah RDCC processes.

SITLA is eager for the development of this mining operation to move forward in order that the
mineral wealth of the lands is exploited forthe purposes designated by Utah Code.

I thank the Board for the opportunity to submit these comments.

Respectf ully Submitted,

Thomas B. Faddies
Assistant Director, Mining Group
School and Institutional Trust Lands Administration

Cc:
,' DOGM Board Members

Kevin Carter, Director SITIA
lohn Baza , Director DOGM
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Uetrlc unr.ts

Mo6t numbers are given in thls rePort tn English unl'ts followed
by netric units ln parentheses. The conversLon factors used are:

Engllsh
Urlts AbbrevLatlon

(Muf,Ei;'ry)

Metrlc
Unlts AbbrevLation

(uy) (to-i6t-"rr,)

Acre6 acre 0,4A47 Square hectometres hn2
Acre-feet acre-ft .0012335 Cubic hectometres 1-3
CubLc-feet. ft 3 .02832 CubLc aetres m3

.3048 Metres DIeet ft
Gallons gal 3.7854 Litres L

.0037854 Cublc rnetrea q3
GalLons per
minute gaUnin .05309 Litres per eecond 7/s

Inches in.
MLles ni
Square n1les mi 2

25.4 MLl-ll0etres @
1.6093 Kilonetres kn
2.59 Square kllonetres k42

Cheuical concentratloD and water tenPerature are gLven onJ'y in
netrlc unlts. Chen1.cal concentration is glven ln nilllgrans per lltre
(og/1). For concentratLons less than 71000 ng/1., the nurqerlcal, valoe Ls
about the saue as for concentratlona in ng/l and the EngJ.lsh unitr parts
per nilllon

Chenical concencratton in terms of ionlc lnteractlng values ls
glven ilr nilll-equlvalents per litre (rneq/f). ueq/l Ls numerically egual
to the Engllsh unlt, equivalents per nJ.llion.

wate! teuperature Ls glven Ln degrees Celslus (oC), which can be
converted to degrees Fahrenhelt ("F) by the followlng equatlon: oF. -
r.8(ec) + 32.

VI



ETDROLOGIC RXCONNAIS SA}ICE

UTAII AI{D

oF TtrE sbunmrn urNTA BAsrN,

COLORADO

by

Don Prlce and Louise L. Ml1Ler
U. S. Geologlcal- SurveY

ABSTRACT

The southern ulnta Basin covers abouc 4,900 square niles (12'590
lu2) tn northeestern Utah and northwestern Colorado. For the most Paltt
it is an arid to seniarld region; durlng the perlod 1941-70, average an-
nual preclpitation ranged from less than 8 inches (203 rm) in the north-
central part to more than 26 inches (560 m) iJl the extreme weBtern
part. the area ls sparsely pgpulated' averaging abouE one person for
Lvery 4.5 square uiles (12 kn2). It is utlllzed nainly for livestock
gr""ing and the productlon of oil and gas; the area is noted for.lts
large resetves of oil shale.

The average annual volume of preclPltatlon that fell oD the
southern Ulnta Basin ls estinated to have been about 3.1 mllllon acre-
feet (3,800 hro3 ) during the perlod Lg4]t-7O. Net i-rnports of tteter from
the Iluchesne River for lrrLgatLon !'riEhin the southern Ul-nta Basln aver-
age about 701000 acre-feet (86.3 hn3) per year as of 1972.

About 94 Percent of the average annual trater supPLy from precipl-
tation and imports Ls consLmed wlthln the souchern Uinta Basln by evapo-
tranapiraEion and subllnatlon fron the wlnter snowpack. PhreatoPhytes
along perennlal and interuLttent aEreams consume an escimated 204'000

""."lf"Lt 
(^252 hn3) of water annual1y, and another l-84,000 acre-feet

(227 hn3) iE gsg{ntafEd to leave the arla annually as surface and sub-
surface runoff and lrrlgatlon returo f1ow.

Total recoverable ground vrater l.n storage in unconsolidated depo-
slts and ln the upper 100 feet (30.5 u) of eaturated consolidated rocks
is egtinated to be on the order of 3.2 millioa acre-feet (31947 hn3),
r.rith ground-nater recharge provlding en estiEated average annual
replenLshable eupply of aboit 1-ZOTOOO aere-feet (148 hn3). Most of the
ground lrater occurs ln flne-graLned sedimentary rocks and 1s gencrally
yf.ta.a alowly to we11s and sprtngs--less than 50 gal/rnin (3.2 f/s)--tn
uoot places. The more hrghly perneable uuconeolldated dePosits beneath
the ailuvlal plains of iargei BtreauF can yLeld ltrore than 100 gallnin
(6.3 ue), but these deposlEs are thin and of small excent, containLng
ouly about 1901000 acre-feet (234 hn") of recoversble water in storage.



. Both the surface water and ground lrater are salLne throughout a
najor part of the southern Uinta Basln. Only in the headwater areas
along the south riE of that subbasin can fresh rrater generally be found.
The concentratlon of diEsolved solLds ln lrater from streams for which
analyses were avallable ranges from less than 400 ng/l- in headwater
areas to mote than 71000 tng/l in the lower reaches of sou,e Etreans. The
concentratlon of dissolved sollds Ln ground rsater for which analyses
lrere avai1e61e ranges from less than 200 ng/l fron shall-ov aqulfers Ln
headwater areaa to more than 1001000 ng/l tn samples collected fron deep
o11 tests.

The opportunity to develop large nater supplies from sources
rrithin the southern Uinta Basin ls llmlted by the generally poor chemi-
cal quallty and uneven tlme and areal distrlbutLon of the water. The
noat pronislng opportunities for obtalnlog large gustained lrater
supplies are surface reservoir storage of runoff in the headuaters of
the l-arger streaus, such as l{illow Creek, or development of the al.luvial
aquLfers adJacent to the larger a treams, includJ.ng the Green, hlhlte, and
Duchesne RLvers.

INTRODUCTION

Thl.s report suruarLzes the findings of an lnvestlgaElon of the
wat.er resources of the southern Uinta Basin condueted by the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey ln coopeEation with the Utah Department of Natural Re-
sources, DlvLston of Water Rights. The purpose of the Lnvestigatlon was
to evaluate the nater resources of the southern Uinta BaslD orr a recon-
nalssance level and to provide lnfornatlon to aselst in future planning
and developnent of the water and related land resources.

The lnvestigatlon nas atarted in July 1971- and contlnued lnter-
nlttently through Deceuber 1973. Most of the besic data used Ln the
study were gathered from the flles of the Geologlcal Survey, the Dlvi-
slon of Water Rlghts, and the Utah Divislon of Oil aod Gas cooservat.ion.
Supplementary data on' wells, spr1ngs, streafiflolr, and vegetation were
collected In the field during five 3-5 day trips during the sumer of
197f and sprlng and eummet of L972. Much of the basic data collected
for the Lnvestigation are included ln tables 1G-15.

A number of agencies provided assistance Ln obtaining data for
the study. Personnel of the Utah DLvLsion of Oil and Gas Conservation
aesLsted ln obtaining ground-water quality data from oi.l and gas compa-
nies operatlng ln the area; personnel of the U.S. Bureau of Land llanage-
ment provlded lnfornatloo about wel1s and springs on Bureau-adulnlstered
land ln the area; and personnel of the Ute Indlan Tr1be provided lnfor-
matlon about nel1s and sprl-ngs on lands l-n the Uintah-Ouray Indian Res-
ervatlon. The cooperatlon and asslstance of these people, personnel of
o11 and gas coopanies who provlded lnforoatJ.on, and al1 l-nclividual well
and eprlng ownels interviwed durlng the investigation is gratefully
acknowl-edged.



. The water resourcea of the southero ulnta Basln have recel-ved
llttle prevlous study. t{oolley (1930) and Thomas (1952) deecrlbed the
hydrology of the Green River, including the reach that Pasaea through
the Uinta Basin. Sone hydrologic infornacion about the area Is lncluded
In a compreheaslve study of the lrater resources of the upper colorado
Rlver Basln by lorns and others (1964 and 1965). Feltls (1966) conplled
some inforroation about availabll-lty and. chemical quallty of \tater and
brJ.efly' descrtbed the water-bearlng properties of some of the geologic
unlte in the Ulnta Basln. Welr (1970) coupLled conslderabLe geohydro-
logtc dgta colLected from an oil-shale exploration well in the north-
central parE of lhe southern Uinta Basln.

The Utnta Bagin lncludes about 10,000 square miles (251900 kn2)
ln northeaet.ern Utah and norttnrestern Colorado. The area descrl-bed in
this report lncludes that part of the Uinta Basin that lles south of the
Strawberry, Duchesne, and White Rivers 1n Utah and Colorado. It ln-
cludes approximately 4,900 square rniles (i2,690 km 2) --nostly in llrchesne
and Ulntah Countiesr'Utah, buE also Ln parts of Carbon, Emery, Grand,
Utah, and Wa€atch Counties, Ufah, and Gatfield and Rio Blanco Counti.es,
Colo. (See fig. 1.)

The southern Uinta Basin is sparsely populated, averaglng about
one peraoo for every 4.5 square niles (12 karz). Most of the total estl-
Dated populatl-on (about 1,100 ln !972 as estiuated fron the 1970 U.S.
Census) ls concentrated along the Duchesne Rlver between Duchesne and
ltyton. ProbabJ.y less chen 100 people reside in the renaining part of
the southern Uinta Basin, lrhich includes mostly Federal and Uintah-Ouray
Indlan Reservation land. Eowever, the economy of such comunlties as
Roosevelt and Vernal, Utah, which are in the northern Ulnta Basln, and
Rangely, CoIo., ls based partly on natural resources of the southern
Ulnta Baein.

' The Bouthern Qlnta Basln ls noted for its oll and gae production
and its large reserves of oil ehale. lllch the exception of exproration
for and produetlon of fossil fuels, the land ts utlll.zed aloost exclu-sively for llvestock grazlng and recreatlon. There are about 261000
acres (10,520 hn2) of irrigated cropland in the Duchesne-Myton-pleasant
Va1ley area, and the prlnci.pal crops are ueadowgrass, alfalfa, and sna1l
gralns .
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l{ell- and spring-numberiag systen

the syateo of numberlng uells and sptings in Utah is based on the
cadastral- land-survey system of the U.S. Government. The number, in ad-
dltion to designatlng the well or spring, describes its Position.in the
land net. By the land-survey system, the SEate is divtded lnto four
quadranls by the Salt Lake base line and merJ.dian, and these quadrants
are deslgnaied by the uppercaae letters A, B, C, and D indicating the
northeest, nortl rest, southlrest, and . southeast quadrants, resPectl.vely
(frg. 2). Nunbers deslgnarlng the townshlp and range (ln that order)
follow the quadrant letter, and all three are enclosed in parentheses.
The qunber after the parentheses indicates the secttron, and ls foll-oved
by three letters ladicating the quarter section, the quarcer-quarter
secfionr and the quarter-quarter-quarter section--generally 10 acres (4
hm');t the letters a, b, e, and d lndlcate, respectively, the noltheast,
northwest, aouthrrest, and southeast quartera of each subdivl.sion. ?he
ntrmber after the lettere Ls the serial nunber of the well or spring
within the lO-acre (l+ hm2) traet; the letter liS'r preceding.the serial
number denotes-a spring. If a well or spring canno t be Located within a
1.0-acre (4 hr') tract, one or Ewo locaElon lettere are ueed and che
ser1al number ls omitted.. Thus, the nuober (D=9-17)2ldca-l deslgnates
the first well- conerructed or lnventorled in the NELSWLSEft sec. 21, T. 9
S., R. L7 8., and rhe n"mher (D-16-17)3c-Sl designates the fLrst sprlng
lnventorLed Ln the SI.IN sec, 3, T. 1,6 S., R. L7 8., as related to the
Salt Lake base line and meridlan.

In the Ul-nta Ba6in, part of che ,'Drr quadrant has been subdlvlded
by the Uintah base llne and nerldlan as shown in figure 2. Wells and
springs in chis land parcel are numbered 1n the saue nanner descrlbed
above, but Che nunberF are preceded by the letter rrutr to sholr that they
are related to the Ulntah base line and nerldian. Thus wetl U(C-4-4)
ldaa-l Ls the first well constructed or lnventorled in the NE AfEkSEk
sec. l, T. 4 S., R. 4 W., Ulotah base line and merldlan.

'Although the basl-c land unit, rhe sectlon, ls theoretlcally a
I-nile (f.6 ko) square, Deny sectlons are irregular. Sueh sections are
subdivlded lnto lO-acre (4 hnz) tracts, generally beginnlng at the
southeast corne!, and the surplus or shortage ls taken up ln the tracta
along the north and we6t sldes of the section.
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GENEML HYDROLOGIC ENVIRONMEM

Physlography and djral.nage

. The Uinta BasLn ls ln the Colorado Plateaus physlographic prov-
l-nce (Fennerun and Johnson, 1946). It ls a broad east-lrest trendlng
sttuctural basln bounded on the north by the lofty Ulnta Mountains and
on the south by the hlgh Roan Plateeu. The area of this report lies en-
tlrely on the south flank of the basln and is dlssected into two nearly
equal parts by the deeply incised southward-flowlng creen Rlver.

The surface of the southern Uinta Basin aecends rather unifornly
from an altl"tude of about 41700 feet (Lr433 o) above tDean sea level near
the confluence of the Green, Whlte, and Duchesne Rlvers co nore than
9,000 feet (21743 u) along the crest of the Roan Plateau. Continuity of
thLe surface ls interrupted by deep rrarron canyons of the Green Rlver
and lts J.arger tributaries. The canyons have Btep-back wa11s whereby
harder rock layers form vertlcal cliffs while the softer rock J.ayers
foru gentle slopes. Maxiuum depths in the Larger canyons exceed 11000
feet (305 u), and the floors of even the largest canyons generall"y are
less than half a nile (0.8 kn) wide at their widesr sectLons. Prom{ nent
rEsas, benches, and flats, such as Flat Rock Uesa, Pariette Bench, and
I,lolf Flat douLna te the l.nterstream areas (p1. 1).

The lowest point Ln the southern Uinta Basl-n l-s about 41200 feet
(1'280 n) where the creen Rlver crosses the south boundary; the hlgheet
polnt is about 101285 feet (31135 n) at Bruin Point, near the head of
Range Creek (p1. 1). Thus, total relLef in rhe area is more than 6,O00
feet (1,829 n).

The prLnclpal streanns that orlginate ln the southern Uinta BasLn
are consequent. llost of theae atreams flow generall-y northward. Exeep-
tlons include Nine Mile and Range Creeks and Pariette Dralr, which flow
generally eastward. A11 drainage ls ultinately to the Green Rl_ver,
whlch ls the largest tributary of the Colorado RLver.

General geology

The geolog3r of the southern Uj.nta Basln has been intensely stud-
l-ed fron the standpoint of lts oil and ges production and evaluation of
oil-sha1e reserves. Selected references that descrlbe the geology of
the southern Uinta Basln are given on pages 46-48.

The Ulnta Basln ls a large synclinal trough formed by the defor-netion of Tertiary and older rocks. The naio axls of the syocllne
trends generally eascward and lies roughly 10 to 20 miles (16 to 32 kn)
north of the northern boundary of the aouthern Uinta 3asln (fig. 3).
Thus, the rock strata ln the aouthern Uinta Basin dip generally to the
north. E:gosed rocks range in age from Cretaceous to llolocene but
Pre-Cretaceous rocks have been penetrated by oil and gas wells and
testa. (See p1. 1).
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The general llthologlc character aod nater-bearl.ng propertLes of
the geoLogLc formatl.ons that are exposed in the aouthern ULnta Ba8lo are
glven in table 1. Older rocks that are eneountered ln the eubeurface
are exposed along the south flank of the Ulnta Mountslns, a shorc
dietance to the north, or 1n the Book Cliffs, to the south. The general
stratlgtaphic section of these rocks prepared by Caehion (1967, p. 5)
after Klnney (1955) ts given in the folLovLng table:

Sye tem Unit Thicknese
(fr)

Doulnant litholory

Cretaceous

Juras slc

Juraselc and
Triassic

Trlasslc

Pernlan

Pernlan and
Penneylvanian

Pennsylvanlan

Mississ lppian

Cembrian

Precambrlan

Mesaverde For-
matLon (Group)

Mancos Shale

Dako ta Sandstone
Cedar ltoutrtain

Forrnatlon r

Morrison Foroation

Curtls Foruatlon

Entrada Saudstone
Cennel Fornatlon

Glen Canyon Sand-
stone

Chlnle Foroatlon

MoenkopL FornatLon

Park Clty
Fonnatlon

weber Sandstone

Morgaa FornatLon

Black shale unI-t
Llmestone unl.t

todore 0ormatLon

uinta uoultain
Group

1,100

5,O7O-5,29O

95- 135
50- L76

830- 930

ls(F 270

105- 2L5
L25- 390

720-1,030

230- 3s5

820-1,120

70- r95

L,OLs-Lr275

1,035-1,450

(F 265
965-7,229

0- 155

3,000-4, 000

Sandetone and shale

Sha1e, slltstone,
aod sandstone

Sandstone atrd Bhale
Sandstone and. shale

Sandstone, mudstone,
and shale

Sandstone, shale,
and liues tone

Sandetone.
Shale and sendstone

Sandstone

Shale,saodatone,
and conglomerate

Sandstone and sllt-
9tone

Llmes tone and shale

Sands tone

LldeE tone end saod-
stone

Shale aod eendstone
LLuestoae

Eandstooe

Shale and eandstone

lAdded by writers.
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LlttLe ls known of the water-bearLrg properties of the older for-
oatlone where they underlle the southern Uinta BasLn. In adjacent
areag, those of the older formations that contail sandstone and llne-
stone as doninant 1lthol-ogles locally have moderate to high penGablity.
For exampL9, the Weber Sandstone of Perrn'l an and Pennsylvanlan age, whlch
lras reportedly penetrated by Contlnental O11 Co. test, well no' 22-l (pI.
2), ie a oaJor aquifer in the Ashley Valley otl field ju6t north of the
area. (See Goode and Feltls, 1962, and Felrls, 1966.) However, data
from the few oi1 and gas wells and tests that penetrate the older rocks
wlthln the southern Ul-nta Basln lndlcate that these rocks geoerally havir
low peroeability and comonly yield very saline co brlny ldater.

C1loa te

Most of the southern Uinta Basln ls arid to eeElarid. Above an
altitude'of about 8,000 feet (2,438 u), the cllmate is subhumid to
huuid.

Average annual preclpltatlon (1941-70) ranged frou l-ess than I
inches (203 m) in the north-central part of the southern ULnEa Ba6ln to
nrore than 26 inches (660 m) ln the extreme western part (pl . L) ,
Annual precipltation at Duchesne ranged fron 4.60 to 15.70 lnches (117
to 399 n'n ) and averaged 9.19 inches (233 nrur) durlng t9O6-72. A curve of
cumulative departure from the LgO6-72 average (fig. 4) indlcatesr that
dry cycles occurred in the area durLng the nld-1930fs, the late 1950rs,
early 1960rs, and from 1955 to 1972.
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According to fl-gure 5, most of the Precipitatlon ln the Duchesne
area falls during the late sumter months. Thls ls the season of peak
thunderstorm activity in the Ulnta Basln. Durlng these etorms, 1ocal
torrential raius re8ult in rapid runoff and flash floods.

The Uinte Basin has hot strlmers and cold rtinters. Durlng the
period L94L-72, the meao annual temPerature at Duchesne ranged from less
than 20oF (-6.5"c) in January to about 70oF (21.0oc) tn July (fig. 5)'
Hovever, uinimum midwinter teuperatures comonly fal-1 below 0"F
(-18.0'C) and maximum mLdsulomer teEperatures coomonly exceed 90oF
(32.ooc) .

Despite the cold rtintera, the growing aeason is fairly long. The
average number of days bet'lreen the last sprlng-first fa11 teuperature of
28oF (-2.0oC) ranged frou 150 at ltyton to 185 at Bonanza for the reapec-
tlve perlods of record (table 2).

TabIe of da between last and first fall freeze
at four 6tatlons

(Data from U. S.
number

Environmeotal Data Servl-ce.
of years of record; statlons

Nunbers Ln parentheses are
are shown on p1. 1)

Uyton Ouray Bonanza Nutter Ranch

Nunber of days between the last spring and flrst fa1l teuperature of:

32oF (0.0"c) or 6elost

Average
l.laxLmum
Minlnum

L27 (L9)
169

95

r.30 (17 )
158

89

ls5 (20)
l_88
L26

129 (9)
L64

97

28oF (-2.0oC) or below

Average
Maxluum
Mininun

r.5o (r.9) 158 (r.7)
191 178
99 L46

24oF (-4.5oC) or

186 (19)
26L
].45

below

207 (L7>
273
159

1s2 (9)
L76
t22

Average
Maxlmum
Mlalous

]-73(22)
196
139

178 (17)
2L5
L52

153 (9)
200
r35

PoteDtial evapotranspiration in the southern Uinta Basln is high.
AcccordJ.ng to Iorns and others (1965, pl.6), average annual lake evapo-
ratlon ln most of the area exceeds 36 inches (91/r un), which is consld-
erably greater than the average annual supply from preclpltation. Po-
tential evepotransplratlon at Ouray as determined by the Blaney-Criddle
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oethod (Cruff and Thoupsoo, L967, p, I.1L5-t{18) ls about 51 inches (Lr295
m), or about nlne times the neasured average annual preclpltatlon at
that statiofl.

Vegetat Lon

Dlstrlbution of natural vegetatLon reflects the avallablllty and
chenlcal quality of water in the gouthern Ulnta Basin. Along the allu-
vlal plains of the Greea, t{hlte, and lower Duchesne Rlvers, where there
ie a perennial. supply of lrater, the vegetative assemblage consists of a
ground cover of greasewood (Sarcobatue uenni&ulatus), with scattered
groves of cottonvood (Populue sp.), and patches of sal-tcedar (Iorcrir
sP.) and saltgrass (Disti,ehili,e stricta). Greaseuood aleo covers most
of the lower alluvlal plalns of the larger lnternlttent and perennlal
trlbutary streams that flow from the southern Uinta Bastn, r,rhlle salt-
cedar llnes the atream channels. This aesenblage of greasenood and
saltceder persists in larger stream valleys from the mouths up to about
the 6'000-foot (L,829 n) altltude. These two phreatophye tJryes thrive
in areas where the soLl Ls too saline or alkallne for most other p1anc6,
and they consume trenendous quantities of water.

Rabbltbrush (Clageothwntrue sp. ) , a colrlron phreatophyte that re-
qui.ree a somewhat better quallty water than greasewood, vas observed on-
ly ln Evacuation Creek above the Colorado-Utah State llne and in Sans
Canyon.

The upper reaches of the largest tributary streams support a veg-
etatlve assenblage that requires good guality water. This assembLage
includes willow (SaLix ep.), lrlld rose (Rosa sp.), chokechetxy (Pzwrue
uirgini,ana), and natLve meadowgrass (Glyceti,a, sp.).

Along the Lower slopes of the southern ULnta Basln between
streau.s where surface lrater ie scarce and ground \reter occurg at great
depths, the vegetatlve aseemblage consists of sparse growths oE shad-
scaLe (Atrtplet confentifolia), sage (Artenesi.a. sp.), and varloua other
xerophytic plante. Upslope Ln the zones of lncreislngly greater precip-
itatlon, the vegetation changes to a sage-J urfli:per (Junipeazs sp.) -pin-yon (Pinus sp.) assenblage, whlch eventualJ.y gives vay to an assemblage
of aspen (Populue trenwloides), varlous conlfers, and motmtaLn meadowe
along the crest of the Roan Plateau.

WATER PSSOURCES

In thls report the Strawberry-Duchesne-WhLte-Green River systeD
Ls considered as a drain for the aouthern Ul-nta Basln. The naLn stero
flow of these streams l-s not lncluded i[ ehe followlng quantitatl-ve es'
tlnates. The streams are, however, a source of supply for the southern
Uinta Basln and imports from them to the southern Ulote Ba6in are noted
in the quantLtatlve estlmates.
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Volume of PreclPltatlon

The everage annual voh:me of preclpltatlon that fell on the
aouthern uLnta Basln during the period 1941-70 is estlnated to be about
3.1 mlllton acre-feet (3,800 hn3). This estiDate (tabLe 3) la based on
an lsohyetal nap cornplled by Flelds and Adarns (1975) for northeastern
Utah. The Lsohyets.for the gouEhern Uinta Basin are on plate 1. In
complling the map, several low-altltude stationa south of the basin l{ere
used for conErol becauge of the meager high-altitude preclpitation data
available ln the southern Uinta Basln. Therefore, the estfunated volumes
of precipltation and Sround-ntater recharge (tab1e 3) nay be 1ow.

Table 3.--nstinated average a
recharge frorn preclplta!&lr 1941-70

Precip ltatlon
zone

(inches)

PreclDitat ion
Feet Acre-feet

Ground-nalqelllilllhi1rgt _
PerceDfi---

preclpltatioo Acre-feet

Area
(acrea)

Area underlain by Ulnta and Green Rlver Formatlons'

Less than 8
8-10

10-12
L2-L4
L4-t6
16-18
18-20
20-22
22-24
24-?6

More than 26

Leis than I
8-10

10-12
L2-L4
L4-L6
16 - l_8

Totals
(rounded)

33,400
126,300
109,100
43r400
24,50o
14,500

3, 125 , 000

295,000
383, 200
553,900
451, 900
329, 800
293,5oo
192,800
l47,2OO
60,700
24,500
32, 000

19,400
94,7O0

t-00,400
46,9O0
30, 600
20,600

3,100r000

0
0

5,500
9,000
6, 600

L4,7OO
19,300
14,700
9,100
4,900
8,000

0
900

2, 000
2, 300
1,500
2,100

100,000

508,600 0.58
5l-0,900 .75
602,100 .92
418,400 1.08
263,800 r.25
206,700 I.42
122,000 1.58
84,100 1.75
31,600 L.92
11,800 2.08
14,200 2.25

0.58
.75
.92

1.08
L.25
r.42

0
0
1

2
2
5

10
10
15
20
25

Area underlain by Wasatch ForpaEion and undivLded rocksr

0
I
2
5
5

IO

rlncLudes local mantle of unconsolldated surflclal deposits.
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llos E of the preciPltatLon that falls wlthln the souchern Ul-nta
Sasin ls consuned by evapotranspiration and by subllnatLou from the wln-
ter snowpack at or near the place of fa11. Some of the Precipitation
results ln overLand runoff, most of which also is consumed by evapo-
transplration wlthin the southern Uinta Basin. A snall percentage ot
the preclpltation seePe to the zone of saturatl-on as ground-water
rechaige. Some of the recharge occurs as seepage through Ehe rocks and
solls upon which che preclpitation falls and some occurs as seepage from
streanbeds.

Surface water

Princlpal streams

The Green, White, Duchesne, an<l Strawberry Rivers are the largest
streaEs In the Uinca Basin. They all- head beyond the boundarles of the
Southern Uinta Basin and rnalol.y are confined to deePr nalrow canyons
where they touch on or flow through the area. These rlvers recelve run-
off froro Lhe southern Ul-nta Basln by way of several perennLal streaua
and nunerouE inEermit.tent and ephemeral streaDs. The largest of the
perennial and lnternittenE streaEB are Pariette Dralt and Avintaqulnt
Antelope, and Nlne lrtile Creeks uest of the Green River, and Willovt' Bit-
ter, and Evacuation Creeks east of the Greeo R:Lver (p1. 1). These
streaEs drain about 58 percent of the southern Ulnta Basin

Streanflow measureEents have been nade at existing or former gag-
ing stations along the Green, White, Duchesne, and Stravberry Rlvers as
well as several of the perennial and lnterulttent streams that fl-ow from
the southern Ulnta Basln. Streanflow records collected at these sta-
tions are swmerized in table 4.

Runof f characteristics

Runoff frou the southeEn Ulnta Basin is highly varlable. For
exauple, during the 20 yebrs of tecord at gaging station 09308500 on
Minnl-e Maud Creek, total annual runoff ranged from less than .11000
acre-feet (1.2 hn3) to more than I-1,000 acre-feet (13.6 ho') I and durl"ng
the 18 years of record at gagLng statlon 09307500 on WlLl"ow Creek' total
annual runoff ranged from less than 10,000 acre-feet (L2.3 hm') t.o more
than 24,000 acre-feet (29.6 hn3) (frg. 6).

Most of the runoff ls durlng the sprlng and early surmer (fig- 7)
and is produced by nelting of the winter snoltpack along the high south-
ern rlm of the Uinta Basin. During the late suuner nonths, however r
cloudburst storms may result ln aevere local floods. Thls 1s evidenced
ia table 5, which shows that the annual peak dlecharge at three partlal-
recoral gagJ.ng btations in the southern UlnEa Basln most cor''-on1y occur-
red ln Jul-y, August, or September. In some Parts of the arear Btream
channels are dry most of the yeari eonsequently, a slngle sunmer cloud-
burst flood nay account for a large percentaSe of the total annuaL run-
off.
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The nagnitude and frequency of the annual peak dlscharges at th('
three statLons llsted ln Eable 5 are shown in figure g by the Lo1;-
Pearson Type III analysis data. As shown in figure 8 at atati.on
09309000 on llinnle liaud Creek, a discharge of about 75O ft'/" (21 .?
n3/s) will be equaled or exceed.ed on the average of once every 2 yt' r.r;
or has a 50 percent probabllity of occurrlng ln any 1 year. At st;rr i<,rr
09309100 oE Gate Canyon, a discharge of about 300 ft3/s (8.51 n3/s) r.,i lt
be equaled or exceeded orr the average of once evety 2 years or hasi ;r ',0
Percent chance of occurrlng ln any 1 year. At statlon 0930llll00 ,'l
Pleasant Valley Wash trlbutary, a dlecharge of about lrl00 ft3/r ( rl. I

n'/s) would be equaled or exceeded on the everage of once every r yt..rt..
and has a 20 percent probabilicy of occurring in any 1 year.
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Table 5.-Aorr"1 p.?k di".h.te.
gaging stations for water yeais, 1960-72

Annual peak dl-scharge
(fr3ls)

Date

Mlnnle Maud Creek at Nutter Ranch, near Myton (station 09309000)

400
1,000

680
690
240
850
620
495r
250
460
591_

L43

Gate Canyon

342
8502
L25
860
840
4662

8.2
280
390
280' 
280
180

Pleegant Va11ey llash

3.52
183
2302
969

1, 350
20

2,5g1l
93
31

1,1,10

Sept. 1, 1960
Sept. 18, 1961
Sept. 22, L962
Sepc. 7; L963
July L3' 1964
Aug. L6, L965
Ape. 1, L966
Aug. 3I, L967
Oct. 5, L967
Sept. 10, 1969
Sept. L, I97I
June 17, L972

near I'tyton (scation 093091O0)

Between May 10

Sept. 17, 1960
Aug. 2, L96L
!dar. 24, L962
Sept. 6, 1963
Aug. 16' 1965

. Aug. 3, 1966
June 5, L967

and Oct. 21, l-968
Sept. 7, 1969
Sept. 6, L97O
Sept. L, L97L
June L8, L972

(atatlon 09308200)trlbutary near Myton

Sept.
Sept.
Feb.
Aug.
June
July
July
Sept.
Sept.
Aug.

17, 1960
9, L96L

L3, L962
6, 1953

L2, Lg65
1, 1966
9, 1968

L7, L969
6, 1970

27, L9TL

rDeter I ned
2Es timated.

by fleld survey..
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Estimated mean anlual runoff

llean annual runoff frotn Ehe sou ttle rn UlnEb Bisln ls estlmaEed to
be on the order of 134,000 acre-feet (165 hrn3). Thls estinate j.s based
partly on a method described by Moore (1968) to determine mean annual
runoff from ungaged areas-uslng stream-channel geornet ry characteristics .

Estinates of runoff at selected sltes are gJ-ven in table 6.

The channel-geomecry method of esti$ating mean annual runoff as-
sumes that the cross-Sectional area of a stream channel aE a given site
ls deEermined by the long-term runoff Pasts that slte; lE has proven rea-
sonably accurate lrhen tested in gaged drainage basins. The error of
estLmate using stream-channel geomeEry is lowest for perennlal streams
with high annual runoff and hLghesE for ephemeral streams ltl th low annu-
a1 runof f . Accordlng to I. K. Fieltls (U.S. Geol' Survey, oral cormtun.,
1973) the error of estimate for gaged streams in the Utah part of the
Colorado River system was about L4 Percent for perermlal streams and
about 20 percent for epheneral streams. In Ehe southern UlnEa Basin'
the estirnated runoff in Willow Creek at Ehe el-!e. of former statlon
09308000 (tab1e 6, site 13) was rulthin 3 percent of the average annual
gaged runoff foi 8 years of record (tabte 4). The estlmated mean aonual
runoff fron Avintaquln Creek ls 14,600 acre-feet (18 hni) (table 6, site
2'). Thls estlnated runoff J-s only about 7 percent greater than the av-
erage annual runoff (1969-7 2) from fhat basin as deterailried by the dif-
ference of the gaged discharge of the S trawberry Rivet lnmedlately above
(lncluding lnfl-ow from Red Creek) and below the mouth of Avlntaquin
Creek.

' The largesE discrepancy (about 40 percenf) beEween estimated mean

annual runoff and average annual gaged runoff vas for Wlllqs Creek at
the Bite of statLon 09307500 (see tables 4 and 6). Recent hlgh runoff
and stteambank erosion at the site 'na de lt unusuaLLy dlfficult to
determlne the channel Characteristics that result frour long-term mean

annual runoff.

' S tream- channel geomecry meaaurements were nade at or near the
mouths of all prlnclpal streams dralnlng to the Gfeen, Ilhite, Duchesne,
and strawberlT Rlvers. Thls provided an estimate of runoff from about
3,300 square ml1es (8,547 kmz) or 67 percent of the aouthern Ulnta
Bastn.

Most of the area for whlch channel-geometry deterroinatlons were
not nade included the largely inaccessible arees Ehat draln to the Green
River in Desolation Canyon and several of the upland arees that drain to
the upper Strawberry Ri.ver. In order to estlmaEe mean-annuaL runoff
from theae areas, an aLEltude-runoff relation using data given in table
6 was calculated and applled to the lnaccesslble areas. Because of the
numerous enall lndivldual draloages ln these areas, however, the results
proved unsatlsfactory. They were too htgh. Therefore, an estlmate for
iunoff-per-u nLt-axea--2l.3 ecre-feet (0.03 hm3) Per square rnt le (2.6
}rn 2 ) per year-$ns detei.mined 'from data given in table 6 a4{ 4pplied to
the entlre southern Ulnta Basin. Thts gave an estimate for total anrural
runoff fron the southern Uinta Basln of about 134,000 acr-e-feet (165

hn3)--about 9Or00O acre-feet (Ul hn3) from baqlns listed ln table 6 and
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Table 6.--Estlnated mean-annual runoff at aelected sites
(rs

TyPe: EI, epheueral or lotermlttent; P, pereooiel.

Nunber
on plate I Name

llean
altltude

(ft)

Runoff
(aere-
ftlyr)

TyPe Area
(d2)

I
2

3
4
5

6
7

I
9

10

Timber Canyon
Avlntaquin Creek
Same Canyon
Indian Canyon
RlghE Fork Indlan Canyon

Coyote Canyon
Cottonwooil Canyon
Antelope Creek
Urmaned
Blg Wash

Peters Wash
Parletle Drart
Willow Creek (At gaging
statlor 09308000)

I,rli11ow Creek (At gaging
station 09307500)

Ute Canyon

Cottonwood l{ash
Bltter Creek (At gaglug
statlon 09306800)

EvacuatLon Creek
do

Park Canyou

Hells lloLe Canyon
Gllsonlte Draw
Cot tonrpod Creek
Shavetail Draw
Sand Wash

do
Nlne M1le Creek

do
Range Creek

P

P

EI
P
P

47
l-40

24
98
28

L7
30

200
8.6

42

L4
310

940

310
4.5

140

320
300
220
32

'28
8.5

48
10
1.1

10
230
460
150

4,450
8,100
7 1565
7 ,595
7 ,960

6,295
6,935
7,28O
5r550
6,465

6,2r0
5,875

7, 000

7,650
6,675

5,445

6r945
6,560
5, 860
6r425

6,24O
6,160
5r97O
5,660
5,560

5,895
7, 890
7r5oo
7 1195

5, 800
L4,600
1,680
1,270

4501

220
760

t,270
840r
52or

730r
18,900

20,100

8,4OOr
14or

850

800
2,630

780r
lol

40
70

720
290
11or

I , 650,
14, 800'
15 ,800

2rL6O

11
12
L3

r4

EI
EI
P2
EI
Itl-

EI
P3

Pz

EI
EI
EI
EI

EI
EI
EI
EI
t1l

P
EI

EI

15

16
L7

18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29

LL

P
P

EI

rRepresents runoff past the site but not frou the proJect area. Not
used-to eatinate total runoff from the project area.2lnterni.ttent at rnouth owing to ,rp"ir.". dlverslons for lrrlgatlon
and to consrbptLve use by netlve vegetatlon.

'Recelves tailwater fron the Duchesne Rl,ver diverglons for irriga-
tion ln the Pleasaut Valley area.
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about 44,000 acre-feet (54 hr3) from those basins for whlch charmel-
georetry determlnations \tere not avall-able.

Using runoff maps for Utah cornpiled by Bagley and others (L964),
potentlal mean annual runoff from the aouthern ULnta Bash (lncluding
ihe prtt ln Col-orado) \ras estimated to be on the order of 2401000 acre-
f;et'(296 hn3). This assunes an average mean annual runoff of 0.25 lnch
(6 *i for the areas shonn on the maps of Bagley and others (1964) that
produce l-ess than 1 lngh (25 m) of runoff. Thls estlnate ls about
iOerOOO acre-feet (131 hr3) greater than the esti'ate based on channel
geometry; and lt may be too hiSh because lhe runoff maPs were conpiled
iargely from data collected aLong che l{asatch Front where consumptlve
use of streaDflolt by phreatophytes is not as pronounced as l-n the south-
ern Uinta Basln (sel i"gtey ittb others' 1964, p' 65)' Assurning both
est{mFtes to be r"asoiabiy colrect, however, then as much as 1061000

acre-feet (131 hn3) of the water avallable for runoff ls consumed by
evapotranspiration along the principal \tatervays where consuoptlve use

of uater by phreatophyt-s and other vegetation is greatest' An exauple
of the depletion of streanfLow by phreatophytes is illustrated by

streauflon data collected along Wlllow Creek. (See table 7')

deternined
analysls ;

by fteld conductlvitY meter; L'
see also table 13.

Table 7.--Streamflow data collected along WllLow Creek'
Septernber 27 and 28, 1972

Specific conductance: f,
deternined by laboratory

Location
number D,ate

(see pl. 1)
Dlscharge

(fr3/s)

Speeiflc
conductance Miles
(nlcronhos/ downstream
cu at 25"C) frorn site 51

Ml].es
between
sltes

s1
s2
s3
s4
s5l
s6
s7
s8

9-27-72
do
do
do
do

9-28-72
do
do

3.52
3.07
3.06
2.85

.26

.25

.08
0

1,000f
1, 000f
1, 0o0f
1,010L

6 ,000L
5,97OL

3.2
5.5
8.7

19.4
2L.5
23.O
25.4

3.2
2.3
3.2

LO.7
2.L
1.5
2.4

l unde t ernlned amount of water diverted for irrlgatton above this slte.

Aecordlng to Eable 7, there i-s a streaoflow depletlon of 0'{+5
ft3/s (0.013 rnrls) in rhe 3.2-nlte (5.1 kn) reach of Wlllow Creek be-
trreen 6ltes 51 and 52. Along thLs reach the valley floor is covered
rfith a luxuriant growth of greasewood, and the stream is lloed 1oca1Ly
wLth saltcedar. There are no manmade streanflow dlverslons ' Also' lt
seems unllkely that there is ary strea loss to the underlying bedrock
fornatlons because artesian condltions apparently exist aloog thls reach
as indlcated by Sulphur Spring, (D-12-21) lgbdd-Sl' and artesl4n nell
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(D-11-21) 31bdd-1 just below the reach. Under sueh condirions, the
strean would be galnlng water from rather than losing r^reter to the bed-rock aqulfers. Therefore, it is assu'ed that, except for a snal_l_ anountof evaporation fron the stream surface and streaubanks, the depletlon of0.45 ft3/g (0.013 m3/s) along rhe reach betseen sltes sl and 52 is
caused entirely by the draft of phreatophytes grordng on the a11uvialprain. The water ls induced to move frou the streau to adJacent allu-vlal aquifers by the pumping effect of rhe phreatophytes, as shown infigure 9.

This condltion exists along the louer reaches of all the largerperennlal and intermittent streams in the southern ulnta BasLn. rt isinteresting to note that the stream-loss rate of about 0.14 ft3/s (0.004
n-l8) Per nlle (1.6 km) between sl-tes sl and s2 approxlnately equal-s theaverage stream-loss rate al_ong the entire 25.4-nLLe (40.9 km) reach be-
Eween sltes 51 and 58, shlch lncludes at least 250 acres (101 hnz ) ofirrlgated land. Beeause of the similiarlty of physiography, geoJ.ogy,
natural vegetatLon, and irrigated crops in the souchern Uinta Baal.n,thls factor mLght apply to the Iowlr reaches of most of the perennlal
streaurs. Probably a hlgher stream-ioss factor exists in lower Nlne Mile
creek uhere natural vegetatlon is more dense and incrudes ,oore salt-
cedar.

rt should be noted that the above strearross factor was deter-
mlned at the end of September, when the phreatophytes were golng intodornaney. Mldsumer consumptive use rate by thlse plants doubtless
would be Sreater whereag nldninter rates, if a1ryr wou].d be much less.g6nsrrmptive use i.n late septenber (and the determined etreanrl0ss fac-tor), Eherefore, might. represent the annual mean. These figures areused in the section on ground-water dlscharge to estirxrte the annualrate of grouod{rater dlecharge by evapotranspiration along nal or etrean
courses .

Inpor ts

Water is imported from the Duchesne River for LrrLgation tn thePleasant valley ares and along the alluvial plain south of che DuchesneRiver dowaetreau from the tovn of Duchesne. The largest lmporcs arethrough the crey Mountain-pleasant valley and Myton Tormilte ca-nals (not
discernLble on nap), Average annual diversions lnto these two canals
were about 7or4oo acre-feet (87 hn3) durlng the perl-od Lg3s-72 accordingto the- annual reports of che Duchesne and strawberry Rlver conmLssioner.severel sualler eanals and ditches also divert Duchesne Rlver water lntothe southern uinra Basin for irrigatlon on Ehe al1uvia1 plaln south of
the river. Total diverslons lnto these snaller canals and dl-tches arcnot knond but probably average less than 51000 acre-feet (6.2 hr3) pet:year. Therefore, total gross annual imports ae of !972 probably avlr_
aged about 75,000 acre-feer (92.5 hn3).

some streamflow fron the westernmost part of the southern lri't;r
Basin is stored Ln starvatlon Reservor-r and some of this vrater is t:vr,rr-tually returned to the area togeEher r,rith the irnForted water. nv(.rilr,,r.
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Figure 9.- Sketch illustrating how
adjacent alluvial aquifers and is

water moves from streams to
consumed by phreatoPhYtes.
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annual lnflow to starvation Reservoir from the erestern part. of the areais estimated to be on the order of 26100o acre-feet (32.r hn3). Nearlyall of this inflow is from Avlntaquin, Tlnber Canyon, and Sams Canyon
Creeks (rable 6) and fron Willow Creek (starion bgZgsSOo in rable 4).
There Is no direct nethod to determine how rnuch water from these streamsis returned to Che southern Uinta Basin with the inported water.
considering evaporation losses in the reservoit perhaps 91 percent ofthis l^rater could be released fron the reservoir to the Duchesne River

. and returned fo the area with .the imported sTaEer. Thls is roughly
24'000 acre-feet (29.6 hn3) per year, or abouc 6 percent of the flow of,
the Duchesne River at MyEon. ?herefore Ehe estimated average annual
inport of 751000 acre-feet (92.5 hm3) per year ls reduced by 6 percent,
and the net import le on the order ol 701000 acre-feer (9-6.3 irm3) pei
year.

Some of the inported lrrigation water ls returned as Eai!,rrater Eothe Duchesne River, and water from the pleasant varley area reaches the
Green River through Pariette Draw. Records are not availabl-e frorn whichto deEerlDine the volume of imported irrlgation rrarer that is returned tothe Duchesne and Green Rivers; but it could average as much as 30 per-celt of the total dLversion, or oD the order of 201000 acre-feet (Zt+.t
tun3) per year.

some water also ls imported fron varLous sources in the northern
uinta Basln for culinary use in the Duche6ne-Myton-pleasant vall-ey area.
The amount is not known but probably is less than 500 acre-feet (0.6
hrn3) per year. A11 thls nater Ls consumed rrithln the aouthern Uinta
Basln.

Ground water

Recharge

Ground-water recharge in the southern ulnta Basin is derived fromprecj-pitation that falls !,rLthin that subbasin and seepage losses of wa-ter imported for irrigatlon. Geologic atructure may perrnit subsurfaceinflow through pre-Terti.ary rocke, as l-n the northwlstward plunglng Un-
compahgre uplifc (see fig. 3), but there are no data to support thls as-suuption. Also the northr,rard-dipplng straca that crqp out in the BookCllffs to the souEh prbbably convly some water into the area. llowever,the amount of l-nflow is assumed io be sur,all because the zone of pocen-tial ground-water recharge htgh in the Book cliffs is conflned to a few
nElrron outcropping bands of permeable strata that are capable of inter-cepting preclpltatLon and runoff and conveylng it into the southernUinta Basin.

_ _ Th. prlncipal source of ground-water recharge is precipLtatlonthat falls on the high southern rim of the ulnta Basln. water from raiu
1rtd melting snow percolates directLy, or from etreans, lnto Ehe under-ly1ng sedlmentary rocks. Recharge from preclpitarlon rras estfimteduslng a method developed by Eakin and orhers (1951, p. 79-gl-) and modi-fled by Hood and Waddell (1969, p. 22-23). The ,.inoa assures rhar afLxed percentage of the average annual precipr.tatlon becornes ground-
Irater recharge, Eaking into aciount such factors aEi volume, tLme, and
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ilrea of dLstributl-on of precipl-tation, geologyt and physiography. The
estiEate Lncludes not only direct recharge fron precipltation but also
recharge from streamf l-ow.

Because of the predomlnantly fine-grained nature and 1ow permea-
bility of the rocks in the recharge area' percolatlon rates ate very
s1ow. It is assumed, therefore, that most recharge occurs during the
winter when rain and snowstorurs ere more widespread and of longer dura-
!ion, The Correntlal late summer storms, which produce most of the to-
ta1 annual precipitatlon (p. 12) aird significanf runoff, are generally
of Eoo short duraEl.on to significantl-y add to ground-water lecharge.
Therefore, lt ls estimated ihat only about lOOr0OO acre-feet (123 hn3)
or about 3 percent of the estLmated average annual precipitation becomes
grouBd-\rater recharge. (See table 3.)

Ground-water recharge from Lnported Lrrigatlon water l-s signlfl-
cant in the Pleasaot Va1ley area and along the alluvial plain of the
Duchesne River. R. W. Cruff and J. W. Hood (U.S. Geol. Survey, writEen
cotmun., L97 4, found that the net loss from the Grey llountain and Pleas-
ant Val1ey Canal system averaged 24.5 fts lE (o.7 nl/s) during seePage
studlee' 'nade between l4ay 1972 and June 1973. Part of thld trater apPar-
ently reappears at the surface near the canals where it is consr:med by
evapotranspiration. This is lndi.cated by patches of phreatophytes and
areas of barren soil on which evaporaEed llater has left a crust of alka-
li. Some of the $tater that seeps from the canal systemr however, does
percolate to the ground-water reservoir, as does ltater from ditches and
irrlgated fields. Several well owners rePort that Idater from their
we1ls ls of better chemical quallty duri.ng the irrigation season than
durlng the nonirrlgatl-on season, conslstent with the much lower concen-
tration of dissolved solids in waEer from the Duchesne River. (See

tables 13 and 14.)

Assuming that at least 25 percent of the 751000 acre-feet (92.5
tm3) of water that is imported from the Duchesne River annually seeps to
aquifers from local canals and lrrlgated land, then total annual t€-
charge fron Jmported water may be on the order of 201000 acte-feex (24.7
hn3). Total ground-water recharge frou precipltation and J.mported wa-
ter, therefore, Ls on the order of 12OrO00 acre-feet (148 hur).

0ccurrence

Ground water l-n the southern Uhta Basin is ln a compl-ex system
of shallow unconfLned, perched, and deep confined aquif ers. Shallow
unconflned aquifers exist ln the principal recharge atea, along the
southern rlm of the Uinta Basin, whete they suPport the flow of many. pe-
renniaL sprlngs such as PR and !{arble Springs (table 1"2), and ln uncon-
solldated deposits underlylng the Pleasant Valley area and the alluvlal
plaLns of the larger perennlal atreaus. Most of the uells ln the 6outh-
ern Uinta Basl-r tap the unconsolidated deposits in the Ducheene-Myton-
Pleasant Valley area. Perched aquifers exist beneath the tablelands be-
tlreen the najor streams where they supporE the flow of small widely
scattered interuittent springs such as (D-10-17) l2baa-Sl and (D-U-15)
l5dbb-Sl (table 12).
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Deep artesian aquifers in bedrock underlie a oalor part of the
southern UinEa Basin. Such aquifers have been penetrated by a nunber of
oll and gas wells such as weJ.J.B (D-11-2:4) 6dbc-1- and Tcac-l, which have
been converted to stocknater we11s (table I0).

llovement

The available weter-level data Ln the southern Uhta Basln are
insufficient to deterrntne the direction of ground-water movenent erith
any degree of accuracy. The few available data lndl.cate that west of
the Green River, ground water Eoves genelal.1y northward to the S tralr-
berry and Duchesne Rivers and eastward toward the Green River, with 1o-
cal components of movement toward the larger tribuEary streans. East of
the Green River, ground nater generally moves northvard torrard the l{hiteRlver and westward toward the Green River, ldth 1ocal components ot
novement toward the larger tributary 6treams.

The rate of ground-water movement 1s slow 1n mos! places becauseof the generally low perneabillty of Ehe rock€ through whlch the water
lnoves. This slow rate of movement al1ows longer periods of contact be-
tween the lrater and the rock mlnerals and contrlbutes to the con6i6tent-
1y high concentration of dissolved solids in the nater. rhe slow rateof movement is also responsibJ.e for the low yields and large lrater-level
drawdowns in oany oel1s that tap these rocks (see table l0).

some ground water moves fron the col.orado part of the southern
uinta Basin to the utah part, but the ann.al vol'ne of movement is rela-tively snall. Only about 3,000 acre-feet (3,7 hn3) of Ehe total e6t1-
trated average annual recharge to the Bround-rrrater system in the southern
ulnta Basin (table 3) is 1n colorado, rr ls estloated that about J-r500ecre-feet (1.8 hD3) per year of this water is cons'med wlthln cororado--
about 1,200 acre-feet (1.5 hn3) by evapo transplratlon al-ong the ar.luvial-plains of the white Rlver, Evacuatiln creek, and severai internlttent
creeka, and about 300 acre-feec (0.4 hrt) by dlffuse seepage to theWhlte River (from ground-water dlscharge factors deveJ_oped on pages
33-35). Dj'scharge of ground water from wells and sprlngi in the coio-rado part of the southero Ulnta Basin is lnslgnl-flcant. The reuaining
11500 acre-feet (1.g t*.) p", year enters Utah as subsurface inflow,

S torage

Estinated z,ecoxera.ble storage.--Large quantitles of vater arestored in the rocks Ehat underlle the southern ulnta Basin. Because ofthe genefslly low permeabllity of these rocks, however, only a fractlonof the water can be r^ri thd ra$n, and it generally is yreraea si.owl.y towells' Furthermore, the lrater occurs at great dlpths beneath the Landsurface at places along the rower sropes of the southern utnta Bastn,
and although physically recoverable, necovery nay not be econoo{ealJ_y
feaslb Le .

For thls report, the volumes of recoverable water in storage inunconsolidated deposits end rn the consorldaEed rocks are estlmated sep-arately and wlthout regard to chemi.cal quallty. The unconsolldated de-posits have a much greater specific yieta (ratio of volume of erater
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ylelded by saturated rocks to the total volume of those saturated rocks)
than the unconsolidated rocks, but becauge of thelr snall extent and
thickless, the unconsolidated depoeLts have a much lower storage cePa-
city. The areal extent of the saturated unconsol-idated deposlts is
about 96,000 acres (38,850 hn2) and their average saturated thlckness ls
about 20 feet (6.0 n). Assuolng that they have an average specific
yield of 0.10, the volume of recoverable water In them is about 1901000
acre-feet (234 hn").

Although vrater ls stored. to greaE depths in the consolidated
rocks, recoverable \rater is estinated for ooly the upper 100 feet (30.5
m) of saturatLon in the€e rocks. Beneath the aLLuvlal plaias of the
l-arger streaDs, the top of the zone of seturatiou ls withln 100 feet
(30.5 n) of the land surface; but between stleaDs along the lower al,opes
of the southern Uinta Basin, it is more chan 500 feec (152 n) deep. The
average speclfic yteld of the consolldated rocks is estimated to be only
about 0.01 based on dara from well (D-9'20)36ddc-1 (Weir, 1970) and on
1ow ylelds of oost welLs and springs Ehat discharge fron theee rocks.
The total- volume of rocks in the upper 100 feet (30.5 n) of saturatlon
is on the otder of 300 ntlllon acre-feet (3701000 hn3), and, therefore,
the voluare of recoverable nater nav be on the order of 3 olllton acreF
feet (31700 hn3). Because of the iow permeablllty of these rocks, how-
everr the water ls not easily recovered by wells. In nost pJ.aces,
ylelds to indlvidual wel1s can be expected to be less thao 50 gal/uJ.n
(3.6 Us).

Hatet-l,euel fluetuatione. --Water-Leve1 fluctuatLons Ln we11s re-
flect changes in ground-water storage. Ri-sLng water levele indlcate in-

.creaaes in storage whereas decllning water leveLs indlcate decreaslng
storage. Under naEuraL condltloEs the grourd-water system is in dynamlc
equilibrlun. Average ennual recharge and dlscharge are equal, and the
volune of ground rrater in storage renalns constant over a long perlod of
tine.

Perlodlc meaaurements of water levels have been nade in an number
of wells tn the Ulnta Basln to record changes Ln storage. Heasurements
at welJ- U(C-4-2)5bba-2, the only water-leve1 observatLon well Ln the
southern Uinta Basln, are shorm by the hydrograph Ia flgure 10. The
well taps unconsolldated deposits ln the general area of greatest weLl
denslty in the southern Ulnta Basin.

Figure 10.- Depth to the water level in r{ell U(C-+-2)SOUa-Z
near Myton, Utah.
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Accordl-ng to the hydrograph, water levels fluctuaced seasonally
durlng the perlod 1935-70, reflecting seasonal changes ln ground-water
storage with llttle overall change from year to year. During 1971, horr
ever, the water leve1 1n the well decllned about 5 feet (1.5 n). Be-
cause there was no known slgnificant lncrease in ground-water wLthdrarr-
als in the area durlng that perLod, the decline must be attributed to a
change 5.n ground-water recharge. There probably has been a decrease in
natural recharge owing to recent below nornal precipitation in the axea
(fig. 4), and Ehere nay have been a decrease in recharge from irriga-
tlon. The unconsolldated deposits in this area apparently recelve sone
recharge by seepage froro canals aod i.rrlgated land. Probable changes in
lrrlgation diversLons and practices Ln the area may have caused a reduc-
tion of recharge from lrrlgaEion and resultl-ng water-level decllne tn
the wel1.

Local year-to-year decllnes of rrater levels in consolidaEed rocks
in the northern Uinta Basln have been attrLbuted to continued or in-
creased ground-water wlthdrawals (Price and Arnow, 1974, p. C16). In
the northern Uinta Basin availability of water for recharge is nuch
great.er Ehan lt j.s in the southern Ulnta Basln. It seeus reasonable,
Eherefore, to conclude that any 1ocal large-scale withdrawals of ground
water from consolidated rocks in the southern Uinta Basin would result
in a depletLon of storage and a decline of water l-evels.

D lscharge

Ground hrater ls discharged from the southern Ulnta Basln by seeps
and springs, evapotransplrat j.on, dlffuse seepage to the Green, I{hite,
Duchesnel and Strawberry Rlvers, and by wells. Some ground r^rater Day
move to the northern Uinta Basin in deep, confined aquifers which dip
norttnrard l'nto the northern Uinta Basin. Also, ground water nlght pos-
sibly move along fault and gilsonlte-dike zones that cross into the
northern Ulnta Ba6in. However, no direct data exist to confirm such
moveDent to the northern Uinta Basln. It ts most probable, therefore,
that ground water moving northward through the area (aE least in the up-
per 100 feet or 30.5 m 'of eaturated rock) discharges by diffuse seepage
to the Strawberry, Duchesne, and White Rivers or their alluvlaL
deposits.

Seepe ard, sprLnge.-DLscharge of ground hrater through lndivldual
seeps and sprtngs ln the southern Uinta Basin ls estirlated to be on the
order of 4,500 aere-feet (5.6 hn3) per year. Most of the sprlngs and
seeps are above the 7,000-foot (2,L34 m) altitude and are concenlrated
toostly in the headwater arees of Avinfaquin, Wl11ow, and Bltter Creeks
(p1. 1). Ilowever, a number of springs, including chose rri th the l-argest
ylelds, are at lower altl-tudes.

All sprlngs known to have estlmated or reported ytelds of more
than 100 gal/rnin (6 1/s) and a representatlve sanpllng of springs wlth
smaller ytelds are llsted Ln table L2. Assumlng that the recorded
yielde of the four large sprl,ngs in table 12 approxlnate the annual av-
erage yleld of those springs, then they would have a total annual dis-
charge of about 1,300 gallnin (82 1/s) or about 21100 acre-feet (2.6
hrn") per year.
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At least 270 sprlngs are shown on the U.S, Geological Survey 7!r
and I5r topographlc quadrangle uaps of the southern Uinta BasLn. Field
observations Lndicate that the naps show only about half of the sprlngs
and seeps actually in the napped area. Therefore, it is estlmeted that
Ehere are at least 500 individual sprlngs and seeps in the area. Of
these 5O0 sprlngs and seeps, several have reported yields of as rnuch as
60 gallnln (3.8 1/s) (table L2), but most of the springs observed by the
writers had ylelds of 0.5 to 5 gal/nrin (0.03 to 0.32 1/s). It ls eon-
cluded fron these observations that the average yleld per sprlng ls
about 3 gal/rnln (0.19 1/s), and that total annual dlscharge from then
averagea about 1,500 gal/nin (95 1/s) or about 21400 acre-feet .(3.0 hn3)
per year. This, plus the 2,100 acre-feet (3.0 hn3) per year from the
four large-yield sptings, gives a total discharge from'springs and seeps
of about 4,500 aere-feet (5.6 hrn3) per year.

Sone of the water fron SEinking Springs, Canel Rocks Sprlngs, and
seve.ral springs observed by Thomas (L952, p. 23) in Desolation Canyon
reaches the S tral,berry and Green Ri.vers and leaves the area as strean!.
flow. Essentially all the water dlscharged by the other seeps and
springs in the southern UlnEa Basin is consuned at or near the point of
dlscharge.

Euapottaruspiration.--A, Lar ge volune of ground water Is consumed
annually by evapotransplration 1n the southern Ulnta Basln. Most of
this water ls eonsumed by greasewood, saltcedar, and saltgrass along the
lower reaches of the perenni.al and larger intermittent streans. The
planEs are all phreatophytes (water-loving plants that thrlve on ground
water) thaE have a htgh saIC tolerance. Under ldeal gEowing condltlons
and 100 percent planu densLEy, greasenood nay consur[e 2 f,eet C0.6 m) or
more of waEer annually, and saltcedar filay consume as much as 9 feet (2.7
o) (Mower and Nace, L957, p.21, and Robinson, 1958, p. 75). The figure
for greasewood probably is representative for the southern Uinta Basin,
but the figure for saltcedar i.s somewhat hlgh as lt aras obtained J.n a
warmer cliDatic zone with a longer growing season.

As noted earlier, these plant.s are the dominant vegetation a].ong
the all,uvial plains of the Green,.white, and the lower Duchesne Rl.vers
and the larger streams that head in the southern Uinta Basj.n. Estinate.d
consunpcive use of lrater Ln the southern Uinta Basln by these phreaEo-
phytes ranges from about 1.5 to 3.5 feet (0.5 to 1.1 n) and totaLs about
204,000 acre-feet (252 hm3) per yea! (tabLe 8). Although es6ent1a1l.y
all the water consumed by phreatophytes along the flood plalns of the
perennial strean€r (the fLrst three groups in table 8) is ground rdater,
rouch of thls lfater 1s derived from streamflow induced lnto the adjacent
a1luvlal aquifers by the puoping effect of the phreatophytes as shown in
figure 9 and discussed on pages 24-25. Because this water slnply passes
through the aqulfer Eo the plant roots at a relatlvely rapld rate, lE
has not been regarded as a source of ground-water recharge in thls re-
port, nor is it counted as ground-water dlscharge by evapotranspiration.
Eowever, some of the lrater consumed by phreatophytes is deri"ved dlrectl,y
fron Ebe ground.-water systeD (from alluvlum that wouLd be saturatecl even
if the phreatophytes did not exist).
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The Percentage of consumed uate! thet 1s derlved from induced
seepage from strea.nflow may be approximated from measured streamflow
deple-lon berween sites Sl and 52 on W1llow Creek (table 7). Dlscharge
of ground waEer ouly by evapotransplratloa is equal to the total esti-
natld consumptive use of water by Phreatophytes (cable 8) mlnus that
percentage estlmeted to be from Lnduced seePage from streaf,flo\t'
iccordinl to reble 7, the streanflow depletio[ between sltes 51' and 52

on septeiber 27, ]g7i, was 0.45 ft3ls (0.013 n3/s)' As noted on pageF
24-25-, thls losi ls aittlbuted entirely to consunPtlve use of ldtatser by

phreatophytes growlng aloag the alluvial plain of the stream betneen the
two sltes, and the consulptive use rate may approximate the annuAl mean.
Therefore, the consumPtlvl use of sereamflow by phreacophytes between

sites Sl and 52 may total about 300 acre-feet (0.4 hn') per year' About
200 acres (80.9 hE2 ) of phreatophytes l-n this reach have an estinrated
annual water requi.rement ot "bo,rt 2.5 feet (0.8 n) or 500 acre-feet (0.6
hm3). lglth an ann'al- contribution of 300 acre-feet (0.4 hn') from ln-
duced streanflow, the annual drafC fron ground etater st-ithout the induced
stteelof low component is about 200 acre-ieet (0.2 hm3), or 40 percent of
the total colsumptive use. If thls factor were aPplied to the estlnated
consumptlve ,t". of water by PhreatoPhytei along perennial streaEa (the
first three categorlea in- tabte 8) in the southern Uinta Basln, about
80,400 acre-feet (99.2 hn3) would be frou ground water. An estinated
additl-onal 2r4OO acte-feet. (3.0 hn3) of grormd water la consuued along
Lnterul.ttent and epheneral streams. Therefore, the total eEtimated
discharge of ground water by evaPotranaPlration ls estluated to be on
the order of 83,000 acre-feet (102 hn') pe! year.

Diffuse seepage to the Green, White" Duchesne' arld. St?anber"A
Rioe!8.-Some ground reacer discharges from the southeln ul-nta BaBLn co

the Cteen, I{hl-te, Duchesne, and Strawberry Rivera. Part of thl€ a?ater

is consumed by evapo transplration along the courses of those streaos and
part leaves the uinEa Basin in the Green River.

The volune of ground water that leaves the southern Ulnta Basin
by dlffuse seepage to the Green, t,lhlce, Duchesne, and strawberry Rlvers
canno t be deternlned wlth any degree of accuracy fron aVaLlable data. A
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provisional estimate Ls nade fron the meager Etream discharge recordst
whlch thernselves are partly estl-nated.

Streanflors records ln the flles of the Geological Survey lndlcate
that the average (1941-70) rate of galn i-n fl-ow of the Green Rlver be-
tween the gaging stations aear Ouray (eite 3070 on Pl. 1) and Green
River, Utah (about 9 mlles or 14.5 kn south of the southern Ulnta Ba-
sLn), was about 200 fl-l /s (5.7 n3l") (n. K. Flelds and D. B. Adans, u.s.
Geol. Survey, wrLtter courrrun. , L974). Subtractlng the average (1941-70)
rate of lnflow (I02 ft3/s ox 2.9 n3/s) fron Ehe Price Riverr whlch en-
ters the Green River just downstream frorn the southern ULnta Basin; the
net measured gain Ln flow of the Green River betweeo Ouray and Green
River r Utah, was found to be about 100 ft3/s (2.9 n3/s) during Ehe per-
lod 1941-70. To this should be added the unmeasured evapotranspiratlon
loss aloog this reach of the rlver. Thouas (I952r p. 29) estloated that
the rate of evapo traneplratl-on loss ln the reach between Ouray and Green
River, Utah, totaled 54 ft3 /e (1.5 rn3/s) during a reconnalssance of the
river in Septenber 1948. Assr.udng this approxLmates the average .rate
of loss durLng the perl"od 1941-70, then the actual rete of galn 1n flow
(net neasured gain plus evapotranspiratlon loss) durlng that perloil
rpould have been about 150 f.ts /e (4.2 n3/s), or on an ennu at basls--
about 108,600 acre-feet (134 hn3) per year. For practical purposes, aL1
this galn in flow is attrLbuted to lnflow fron the southern Ulnta Basln.
(Other than from the Prlce Rlver, there ls insignlflcatrt lnflow betueeo
the southern Ulnta Basln and Green Rlver, Utah.)

Estinates of mean annual runoff Ln the stre€rms listed in, table 6

that iltaln to the Green Rlver below Ouray totaled about 571000 aere-feet
(70.3 hm3). Ustug the area-runoff relatlon--27.3 acre-feet (P.03 hn3)
per year per squ€rre nile (2.6 knz )-discussed on pe$e 22, totaL runo f f
fron all other streams drainl-ng to the Green-Rlver below Ouray ls esti-
mated to be about 251000 acre-feet (30.8 hn") peE year. Another 21000
acre-feet (2.5 hn3) per year probably enters the Green Rlver ln this
reach from lndlvldual springs, accordl,ng to ThoEas (1952, p. 23).
Therefore, total inflow to the Green Rlver fron streams and lndlviduaL
sprlngs is estimated to be on the order of 841000 acre-feet CLO4 hn3).
subtracting this fron the total gain in flow of 108,600 acre-feet (134
hn3) per year leaves about 25,000 acre-feet (30.8 hn3) per year, whlch
nay be attributed to dlffuse seepage of ground water dlrectLy lnto the
stream channel. This 1s about 2O0 acre-feet (O.24 hmo) per rlver uile
(1.6 lo), of which 100 aere-feet (0.1 h!03) per rlver nile (1.6 ko) ts
assumed to be contrlbuted from each side of the river.

The rocks that bound the Green, Whl.te, Ducheene, and S tralrberry
Rlvers are llthol-ogical.ly sinLlar; therefore, oo the average, they are
assumed to have slmilar pertrreabilitles. Ground{rater gradlents toward
the White, Duchesne, and Strawberry Rivers fron the south are on the av-
erage about half as steep as gradients to the Green Rlver (see pl. 1).
Therefore, the dlffuse seepaSe of ground lrater to the former three
streams from the south probably averages only abouE 50 acre-feet C0.06
tms) per nLle (1.6 kn) per year. Along the totaL 137-n11e C220 kn)
courses of these streams, therefore, total ground-erater inflow from che
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southero Ulnta Basln may be on the order of 71000 acre-feet (8.6 hn3)
per year. Total anuual dl.scharge of ground Itater by dlffuge seePage to
the creen, WhLte, Duchesne, and Strawberry Rlvers then is estfuated to
be oa the order of 301000 acre-feet (37.0 hn3) per year' all of which
Ieaves the area as part of the ground-nater component of streamflow.

Welle.--Ground nater Ls dlscharged fron both rrauer Itells and o11
and gas wells in the southern Ulnta Basin. AccordLng to the records of
the Utah DlvLsion of OiI- , and Gas Conservationr aPproxlmately 600'000
gallons (2r27I r') of nater rrere produced fron o11 and gas wells in the
area during 1972. This is less rhan 2 acre-feet (0.002 hn3). Total
dlscharge fron the few known f low-lng artesian wells (table 1"0) anounts
to ebout 400 acre-feet (0.5 hm-) per year. Annual dLseharge fron all
other uells ln the area ls estlmated to total about 100 acre-feet (0.1
hm3). llost of these lreLls are concentrated In the Duchesne-Myton-
Pleasant Va1ley area where rn:rny are used only for stock or standby-
domestLc supply. Total annual discharge fron all wells Ln the southern
Ulota BasLn, therefore, ls estlmated to be on the order of 500 acre-feet
(0.6 hro3).

SIJMMARY OF QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATES

Table 9 str '''erlzes the esti.mated values for varLous corponeots of
the hydrologLc system In the southern UlDta 3asln.

About 94 percent of the average annual volume of \dater encering
the southern uiota Basin from precipitation and imports is consumed by
evapotransp iration withln that subbasln. The renainlng 6 percent enters
the Green, I{hite, Duehesne, and Strawberry Rivers--moqtly as overland
runoff .

CBEMICAL QUALITY OF WATER

General

The types and anounts of dlssolved solids Ln wdter in the south-
ern Uinta Baain vary greatly over shorE dlstallces both areaLly and vlth
depth. The dlssolved-sollds concentrations of Eost scleaus increage
rapldly ln a downstrean dlrectLon, especJ.ally durlng low-fLow periods in
late sumer; and the dlssolved-sollds concentratlons of the ground water
change narkedly from one aqulfer Eo another. Streamfl-ow Eanges from
fresh to moderately seline and ground \,rater ranges fron fresh to brlny,
according to the follor"rlng classiflcetion used by the U.S. Geol-ogical
Survey.

Class Dl.ssolved solids
(nffffgrane per litrd

0- 1,000
1,000- 3,000
3,000-10,000

10, oo0-35 , 000
More than 35,000

Fresh
Slightly saline
Moderately saline
Very saline
Brlny
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T"b1e 9. --Surm"ry of qo"ntltatfu

Component
Eydrqlqgig__bglgnge-

Long- lsrr average In
acre-feet per year

Inflow:
Preclpication (p, 15)
Imported hrater, nec (p. 25)

Total

Outflow:
overland runoff 1p. 22)
Irrigation return fLows (p. 27)
Ground-nater outflow (p. 35)

Subtotal (rounded)

Evapo transplratlon in subbasln

Ground-water system:
Recharge :

From preeiplEation (p. 28)
From inporred water 1p. 28)

To cal

Discharge:
Evepotran6plratlou along waten ays (p. 33)
Subsurface outflow 1p. 35)
Seeps and sprlngs (p. 31)
we1ls (p. 35)

Total

Recoverable ground water 1n slorage:

1oo,000
20,000

120,000

83, o0o
30,000
4r5oo

500

Ll8r 000

Acre-feet

f,100,0o0
70, o0o

3 , 170, 000

L34,000
20,000
3or ooo r

184,000

2,986,0002

190,000
3r000r000

In unconsoll.dated deposirs (p. 30)
In consolidated rocks3 (p. 30)

Total. (rounded) 31200,000

'Includes about 21000 acre-feet of surface flow to the Green and
Stralrberry Rivers from lndlviduaL sprlngs.

'Calculated differenee between total inflow and other components
of outfLow.

3Upper 100 feet of saturated rock on1y.
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In general, water at the higher altitudes is freshest. There
appears to be no clear correlation between water quality and geology,
although nater from the Ulnta Foroatlon, whLch cropa out in the lower
altltudes, seema co be consistently more sallne. The ratio of lndi-
vidual dissolved constltuenta seema to be nore closely related to the
relatlve concentratlon of total dlssolved solids lather thao to the
geologic source of Ehe water. the general cherrical quallty of water in
the southern ULnta Basi-n is shown on plate 3.

Surface water

Table 13 containS cheuLeal analyses of water collected from
streams at niscellaneous sites throughouE the southern Uinta Basln.
Ortly selected analyses are lncluded ln table 13. For regular
rtater-quallty stations on the Green, h4rite, and Duchesne Rlvers
(statlons 09307000, 09306500, and 09302000 on pl. 1, and sites 22, 2L,
and 20 on p1. 3). Addltional analyses, beginning in 1950, of water fron
those sices are avaLlable ln the flles of the Geologlcal. Survey. .

The discharge welghted average concentratLons of dlssolved sollds
in Ehe Green, White, and Duchesne Rlvers aE 6ites 22, 2L, and 20, for
the period 1964-66, respectlvely, were 457, 484, and 7O2 mglJ-. Recorded
concentratione of dissolved soll-ds ln the Green and White Rlvers gener-
aIly are less than 11000 ng/l throughout the year, but the concentra-
tloos of dissolved so11ds Ln the Duchesne River comonly exceed L,000
ng/l and occasLonally exceed 2,0OO 'arg/L during late irrigation and low-
flow perlods.

?he dissolved-solids concentrations in rrrater samples flom streams
that head 1n the southern Uinta Basin ranged frou 343 ng/l near the head
of Mlnnie Maud Creek (slte 8) to 7 1240 ng/l near the l-ower end of BLtter
Creek (slte 18). There is a marked increase in the dissolved-solids
concentraElon of water coll-ected from downsEream aitea (sites 14 and 17)
over that from up6 Ereau sites (sites L2 and 16) on Hill anil Willow
Creeks, The higher concentrations of' dissolved solids in water in the
lower stream reaches Ls comon to all streams sanpled; it ls attrlbuted
Eo inflow of eaLine ground water, to lrrlgatlon return ftows, and to con-
centration of dleeoLved aollde by evapotransp lratLon of the streaE water,

In the headwater areas, where dissolved-sollds concentrations are
lov, the etrea|tr water ls of a calciun bicarbonate type, whereas lrater Ln
the lower stream reaches general-ly contalns m,a gneslum and sodfi.n as the
dominant catLons, and sulfate is the do'ninant anion. Exceptions occur
during high runoff perlods in the lower reaches of strearos that drain
the ext'reme western part of the study area. Because of rapid runoff
from these relatlvely short drainage besins, water 1n the lower reaches
ls fresh and elther of a mlxed or calcium bicarbonate t1r?e, as lndlcated
by analyses of water fron Tlmber Canyon and Avl.ntaquln Creeks Ctab le
13) .
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Ground water

Chemlcal analyses of water sanpled from water rtells and sprlngs
are given ln Eable 14; analyses of water from o11 and gas wells and

tests are given in table 15. The dissolved-solIds concentrations ln
water sampl.i f.ot sprl.ngs ranges frorn 190 ng/l at Horse Ri.dge Sprlng(?)
to 7,7O2 !rgl]- at Stinking Sprlng. Water from springs in the headltaler
areas of the prJ.neipal- streans above an altltude of about 8'000 feet
(21438 rn) generally conEaLns l-ess than 1,000 rng/l of dlssolved solidst
whereas waier fror sprlngs i.n the lower al-titudes generalJ.y contalns
more than 11000 ne/l. The high-altLtude sprlnSs are near thelr recharge
areas, whereas the l-ow*altitude springs saropled are generally fat reF
noved from their recharge areas. Therefore, rtaEer dLEchargl.ng from the
hlgh-altltude sprlngs has had Less time of travel in the aguifer system
and less opportunity to dlssolve mlnerals.

The dissolved-solids concentrationa in water from water we11s
(including several water-producing oil and gas tests that lfere.convefted
co rrater wel1s) range from 327 ngll- in well (D-13-74)24dba-L, which ls
the Green River Fornation' to 41480 mg/l fn well U(C-4-2)5bba-2, rthlch
taps uoconsolidated deposits lrear their contact rri th the underlying
Ulnta FormatLon. The hlgh concentrations of boton, 6uJ-fate r and
diesolved solids ln nater fron the latter well indlcate that the
origlnal source of a large percentage of the water is che Ulnta
Format iofl .

Waters sanpled from uost oil and gas we1Ls and teets were col'-
lected frou depths of more than lro00 feet (305 n) and general'ly are
sllghtly saline to briny, (See table L5.) The only freshvtater eaoPLed
from oil tests was from wells (D-11-1,2)14baa-1 and (D-L4-20)30bab, whlch
capped the Green River Formatlon between depths of 535-650 aod 1e883''
1,910 feet (194-198 and 574-582 n), respectively. Ttlese ltatera con.
tained only 619 and 819 f,glt of dissolved sollds, resPectively. The
diesol-ved-solids concenEration in water from other o11 and gas weLls and
testg ltsced in table 15, however, ran8es from 11086 to more than
100,000 ng/1.

Plate 3 shows the ranges of dlssoLved-sol1ds concentratLons that
can be expected froD at least one aqulfer ln the eouthetn Uilta Basln.
It shows that the only areas where lresh ground rtater generalLy is
avallable are along the higher south rim of this subbasin.

In nany cases, the dlseolved-solids coneentrations ln the ground
water increase rrith depth. Consequentllr €v€tr at hlgher altitudes where
freshwater ls obtained fron springs and shallow we1Ls, deep aqulfers
are 11keLy to contaln sallne water. For exa41e r al,though well
(IF14-20) 30bab produced freshnater from the Green Rlver Formation at a
depth of 1,883-1,910 feet (574-582 m), vrel1 (D-14-20)30ac, less than
half a ml1e (0,8 km) to the southeast, produced very sallne r^rater from a
depth of 3,790-3,820 feet (1r155-1r164 n).
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There is no cLear correlatLon beEween the chemlcal type of ground
ltater and the geologic aource of the nater ln the southera ULnta Dastn.
Uost of the natere containlng less than about I,000 trE,lL of, dLgeolved
eollds are of the calclurl blcarbonate or nagnesfi.rm bicarbonate type (p1.
3)' regardlees of geologlc source. I{owever, nost of the fresheet waters
are from high-altitud.e eprlngs that discharge froD the Greea Rlver For-
DetLon. Sltghtly to ooderately eallne natera generalJ-y are of the soili-
uu blcarbonate or sodlum sulfate types. chloride is e ninor constltuent
in sater from water wells and springs in the area but ls a Eajor con-
Btl.tuenc ln the very eall.ne to briny naters fron deep o11 and gas rells
and tests.

A1 though not shom by Stlff diagrans on plate 3, table 15 tndl-
cates that a number of the nore highly concentrated water saspLes co1-
lected fron o11 and gas weLls and tests in the uinta aad Green Rlver
tr'ornatLons, such aE U (C-4-5 ) 14dca-1, are of the sodluo carbonate Eype.
Similarly, three water sauples fron Stinklng Spring had sodlun and car-
bonate aB the prlnclpal carlon and aulon (table 14). AlL these $aters
aPparently were io contact nith evaporlte deposlts,that contaln beds of
trona, a hydrous sodlum carbonate mlneral _

Chedcal quality ln relatlon to use

DooeetLe and stock

The U.S. pubLlc Eealth Service (1962) hes establJ.shed water.,qualtty standards for dtlnking narer which lnclude dlesol.ved oineral
coflstLtuents anong other par{rEeters. The folLoriug table llste the nax-
lmun llnlts recomended by the public llealth servlce f or soue of the
mre comdn -{neraL co[stj.tuents for whlch analyses are glven ia tab].ea
13, 14, and 15.

t'The foUolylng chenical substanees ehould not be present lo a
water supply in excess of the llgted concentratlons * * r. {here other
more sultable eupplies are or can be made avall.ab1e.tr cu.s. pubuc
Health Service, 1962, p. l.)

Subs taoce Rec oronended lLnlt
(nllLlgrane Der lltre)

250
1.31

.3
4s (10 nel1

exPressed a8 N)
250
500

dally a1r teuperature of 60.7"F

Chlorlde (C1)
Fluorlde (F)
Iron (Fe)
NLtrate (NOr)

Sulfate (SO{)
Dlesolved solids

rBased on the
(15.9'C) at Ducheane,

average naximun
utah (1968-72).
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AccordLng to the foregoing table nost of the waters in the area'
excePt those iroo the upPer reeches of streems and high-altitude
springs, exceed the maxinun l,lmlt of 500 ng/l .for dissolved-solids con-
centratlons. The recomended llnlt of 250 ae/L for sulfate also ls ex-
ceeded in nany of the water sources, and Ehe oaxiuum recodrended Llult
of 1.3 ng/1 for fluoride is exceeded in a number of sources.

The generally poor chemical quallty of water in the southern
ulnta Basln wlth regard to suitability for douestic use has made it nec-
essary for water suppllers in the popuLatlon centera of Duchesne' lfyton,
and Pieasant Va11ey to import betEer quaLlty \tater frorn the northern
uinta Basin. water from many sources in the southern ulnta Basj.n nay
not be chenlcally suitable for drinklng.

Ihe state of Moacana (McKee and llolf , 1963, p. 113) rates lrater
for livestock on che basis of dlssolved solids as follows:

Ratlng

Good
Falr
Poor
Unfit

Dissolved sollds
(rnilllgrans per liqrel

Less than 2'500
2,500-3,500
3, 500-4, 000

More than 41500

According to this rating' ltater from most sPrlngsr water wells,
and upper stream reaches is su;itable (but onl-y poor to fair in nany
cases) for lLvestock. l,la ter fron the lower reacheS of Sorne streans t
such as Bitter Creek (during 1-ow flow), an oriflce of Stlnking Springt
ancl certaln o11 and gas welIs, rDay be unfLt for livestock. Ilottevef r
cattle are knorrn to drink water w1.th more than 41500 ng/L of dissolved
solids where better water Ls not available.

Irrlgatlon

ImporEant characterlstics that. helP to determlne the chettrl.cal
suitabillty of nater for lrrigation in erid and seoiarld areas are the
specLfJ.c coDiluctance (electrical conductlvity) alrd sodiuDFadsorptloa
ratlo (SAR) of the water (see table 13, 14, and 15). Speciflc conduc-
tance la' an index of dlssolved-solids conceErtratioD of the mter and SAR

1s an index of Ehe ratio of sodi'm to other cations in the water accord-
ing to the followLng equatlon:

Na+

where the concentratioos
per 1itre.

of the lons are expressed in nllllequlvalents
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Ttre U.S. Sal.lnity Laboratory Staff (1954, p. 69-81) has devised a
me Ehod of classifylng irrigatlon lrater by plottlng SAR against con-
ducElvity of the water in the dlagram shown in flgure 11. The classifl-
cation is based on average condltions r^rlth respect to soil texture, in-
filtretlon rate, dralnage, amount of uater appl1-ed, clinate, and salt
tolerance of crops.

Accordlng to this classlfl-catlon, r,sater from the Green, I,lhlte,
and Duchesne Rlvers at water-quall ty statlons 09307000, 09306500, and
09302000 (sites 22, 2I, and 20 in table 13) and from the upper reaches
of the streams that draln the southern Ulnta BasLn has a low
sodlum-medLum to high sallnlty hazard for lrrl.gation under average
condltlons. However, weter from the lower reaches in Willow,
Evacuation, and Antelope Creeks probably wou ld have high to very high
sodium and salinLEy hazards, except pethaps durlng peak runoff periods.

Although wetets from the high-alticude springs have a low sodlum-
rnediuu to hlgh salinlty hazard, ground rTater ln the lower alEitudes most
1lke1y would have a htgh to very high sodfuur and sallnity ir.ezard as io-
dlcated by the anal-yses of water from spring (D-12-21) 19bdd- SL and well
U(c-4-3)gbbd-l (table 14). TE ls lnreresring to note that rrater from
the only trell in the southern Uinta Basin knor^m to be drl1led
speciflcally for lrrlgatlon--well U(C-5-5)34bdd-2--has a tdgh Ballnity
hazard but a low sodlum hazerd.

Relative concenErations of boron in water albo deEermine the
suitabllity of the water for lrrigation. Wilcox (1958, p. 5) has clas-
slfled plants as sensitLve, seml-tolerant, and tolerant, accbrding to
thelr abllity to lrithstand the toxic effects of various concentratlons
of boron. IrrLgation water with boron in concencrations of Less than
0.3 mg/l Ls cons idered suitable for even the mosE boron-sensitive crops
such as corn and legumes, whereas water ar-ith concenErations of boron in
et(cess of 4,0 mg/l roay be unsultable for the DoEt boron-tolerant plents
such as alfalfa.

According to tables 13 and 14, the concentratlons of boron ln the
southern Ulnta Bastn range fron 0.07 to 10.00 rug/l in water from strea.ms
and 0.00 co 22.6 rug/l ln water from springs and srater wells. The con-
centration of boton in the Dnrchesne Rlver near site 20 ranged from 0.12
to 2.99 mg/1 and averaged 0.75 rng,/l in 22 samples colLected bet$teen 1942
and 1958 (Iorns and others, 1964, p. 586-587). iloweve r, the boron con-
centratl-on may be somewhat lorer upstrem. where rrater Ls dlverted for
lrrigatlon 1o the southern Ulnta Basin. MaJor contributions of boron to
the Duchesne Mver cone from IndLan Canyon Creek, whieh enters the
Strawberry Rlver near its confluence nith the Duchesne River above the
Grey Mountaln-Pleasant Va11ey Canal dlversion, and Antelope Creek, whlch
enters the Duchesne Rlver above the I'tv Eon Townslte Canal Diversion.
(See tabLe 13.)

lhe initial source of boron apparently 1s the evaporJ.te deposits
in the Uince and Green Rlver ForoatLons. Seeps and indivldual sprlngs,
such as U(C-5-6)lcaa-S1 and 52, probably contrlbuEe mosc of the boron to
the streams, and the boron content l-s concentrated as the streamflow j.s
depleted by evapotranapiratlon.
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AVAII^ABILITY OF WATER FOR T'IJTI'RE DEVELOPUENT

The largest future water needs in the southern Uinta Basln most
likely will be for development of oil-shale reaerves (lncluding related
mrniclpal and sacell-Lte lndustrLal needs) ln this subbasin and for 6up-
Plementary irrl-gatlon. The amount of water needed for oil-ghale devel-
oPment 1s not known, but prelinLnary eetinates glveu by the U.S. Depart-
ment of the Interior (1973, Table IIT-5) i!.dicate that it night range
from about 6,000 to 91600 acre-feet (7.5-11.8 hm3) per year for an oil,-
Production capacity of 50r000 barrels per day. Assoclated publlc supply
and lndustrLal needs could exceed 110OO acre-feet (1.2 hns) per year.

Conslderably more l"rrlgat.ion water will be needed in the southern
Ulnta Basin if all land classified as arable 1s to be placed under lrri-'gation. Austln and Skogetboe (l-970, p. 46-49), for exanple, indicare
that there are about 33,000 acres (131355 hnz) of arable land oa
Parlette Bench, along the Whlte Rlver, and in the Creen River bottom be-
tlteen the White River and t{illow Creek. Most of this land currently is
not j.rrigated. At a crop requirenent of 3 feet (0.9 n) per year, the
amount of rda t.er needed to irrlgete all the land would exceed 1001000
dcre-feet (123 hm3) per year.

I,later to meet some of the potentJ.al future needs in the southern
Uinta Basin could be obtained by increased utll-izatlon of the vrater sup^
p1y that originates from prectpLtation entirely on thls subbasln. De-
velopment of such a supply would be deterred, however, by such factors
as uneven time and areal distribution of the suppLy and generally poor
chemical qualiEy of the nater.

The water supply from preclpltation on the southern Uinta Basin
averaged about 3.1 nl-llion acre-feet (31800 hr3) a.nnually durlng the
period L94L-70. Annual runoff from thts subbasin is estlnated to aver-
age about l-34r000 acre-feet (165 hn3). An estiuated 3.2 nillion acre-feet (31947 hn3) of recoverable ground lrater 1s stored in the unconeoli-
dated deposits and upper 100 feet (30.5 n) of saturated consolLdated
rocke 1n this subbasin, wlth an estimated average annual replenlshable
ground-srater supply of about IZ0,O00 acre-feet (148 hrr), Although
these figures eeero quite LmpressLve, only a small fraction of the waterIs readily avallable for development.

Runoff ls highly Lrregular; uuch of j.t is Ln lntenoittent ard
epheneral streams and cannot be relled on for large sustalned suppl-l-es.
The onJ.y baslns ln which developnent of large sustained supplles by reg-
ulatLon seems possible are the Evacuation, Willow, Nlne M1Le, Range, and
Avintequin creek basins. Eetinated mean annual runoff from these baslnstotals about 55,000 acre-feet (61.7 hns) per year (tabLe 6). Reservoir
storage of runoff from these baslns would provide a supply of fuigh-
quallty water for use during lovnflor^r perlods.
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AVAII,ABIIITI OF WATER FOR FUTURE DEVELOPI.{ENT

The largest future nater needs in the southern Uinta Basln moet
likely will be for deveJ-opnent of oll-shale reserves (lncluding related
nuniclpal. and satelllte industrial needs) in this subbasin and for sup-
plementary irrigatiol. The amount of water needed for oll-shale deve].-
opuent is not known, but prelinLnary estimates given by the U.S. DePart-
uent of the Interior (1973, Table III-5) Lndlcate that lt might lange
from abouE 61000 to 91600 acre-feet (7.5-11 .8 hn3) per year for an oil-
Productlon capacity of 501000 barrels per day. Associated publlc supply
and industrlal needs could exceed 11000 acre-feet (1.2 hnc) per year.

Conslderably oore 1.rrigatlon water will be needed ln the southern
Uinta.BasLn if aLl land classlfied es arable ls to be placed under irri-
gatlon. Austln aod Skogerboe (1970, p. 46-49), for exanple, lndlcate
that chere are about 33,000 acres (131355 hr2) of arable Land on
Parl.etce Bench, along the Wtrite River, and in the Green Rlver bottom be-
tween the WhLte River and Wi1low Creek. Most of thls land curredtly is
rrot irrigated. At a crop requirement of 3 feet (0.9 m) per year, the
amounF of water needed f,o lrrigate all the land would exceed L00r000
acre-feet (I23 hn3) per year.

Water to meet sone of the potetrtlal future needs Ln the southern
Ulnta Basin could be obtalned by increased utlllzatlon of the watef sup-
ply that orlginates fron precipitatlon entirely on this subbasin. De-
velopment of such a supply would be deterred, however, by such factors
aa uneven tlue and areal dlstribution of the supply and generalLy poor
chenical quality of the water.

The water supply fron preclpitation on the southern Ulnta Basin
averaged about 3.1 nl1lion "crl-feel (31800 hr3) annually durlng the
perlod 194f-70. Annual runoff fron thls subbasin ls eetLmated to aver-
age about 134,000 acre-feet (165 hrn3). An estimat.ed 3.2 rnillion acre-
feet (31947 hn3) of recoverable ground rrater 1s stored in the unconsoli-
dated deposLte and upper 100 feet (30.5 n) of saturated consolLdated
rocks ln thls subbasLn, wLth an estlrnated average annual 1ep lenishab le
Sround-rrater supply of about 120,000 acre-feet (148 hrn'). Although
these flgures seem quite Lnpressive, only a snell fractl-on of the nater
ls readily avallable for developuent.

Runoff ls hlghly lrregular; rnuch of it is in intermittent and
epheueral streans and cannot be relled on for large sustalned supplles.
The only.basins in whLch development of large sustained eupplies by reg-
ulati.on seems posslble are the Evacuatlon, Wlllow, Nine Mi1e, Range, and
AvLntaquln Creek basl-ns. Estineted mean annual runoff from these baslns
totals about 551000 acre-feet (61.7 hn3) per year (tabLe 6). Reservoir
storage of runoff ftom rhese basLns would provlde a supply of hlgh-
quaLity water for use durlng low-f l-ow periods.
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AVAII,A3ILITY OF WATER FOR N'TIJFG DEWLOPMENT

The largest future water needs in the southern Uinta Basln nost
likely will be for devel.opment of oll-shale reaervea (lncluding related
nunJ-cipal and satellLte lndustrlal needs) in thls subbasin and for sup-
plementary lrrlgati.on. The amount of water needed for olL-shale devel-
opment is not known, but Prelininary estloates glven by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Ehe Interlor (1973, Table III-5) indicate that it night range
from about 6,000 to 91600 acre-feet (7.5-11.8 hn3) Per year for an oi1-
production capacity of 50,000 barrels per day. Aaeociated public supply
aud lndustrlal needs could exceed 11000 acre-feet (1.2 hm') per year.

Considerably more itrigatlon water wll1 be needed ln rhe southern
Uinta.Basln 1f all land claseifled as arable is to be placed under lrri-
gation. AustLu and Skogerboe (1970, p. 46^49), for example r lndlcate
that there are about 331000 acres (13,355 hlnz ) of arabl-e land on
Parlette Bench, along the Whlte River, and in the Green River bottom be-
tweea the Whlte Rlver and Willol.' Creek. Most of this land currently ls
not lrrigated. At a crop requlrement of 3 feet (0.9 n) per year' the
amount of water needed to LrrLgate all the land woul,il exeeed 1001000
acre-feet (123 hn3) per year.

Water to meet eome of the potentlal fuEure needs i.n the southern
Ulnta Basin could be obtained by increased utLlizatlon of the watet eup-
ply that origluates from preclpitation entlrely on this subbasin. De-
velopment of such a supply would be deterred, hottever, by such facEors
as uneven tlme and areal distribution of the supply and generally Poor
chenlcal quallty of the water.

The water supply from precipltation on the souEhero Uinta Basln
averaged abour 3.1 rtLliott ".rl-f."l 

(3,800 t*3) anoually during the
period 1941-70. Annual runoff from this subbasin Ls estimated to aver-
age about 134,000 acre-feet (165 hr3). An estlflaEed 3.2 nillion acre-
feet (31947 hu3) of recoverable grormd lrater ls atored ln the unconsoll-
dated deposlts and upper 100 feet (30.5 n) of saturatetl coneoli-dated
rocke ln thls subbasln, wlth an estimated average annual replenLehable
ground-water supply of about 120,000 acre-feet (148 hm'). Although
these figures seem qulte l-mpresslve, only a smol1 fraction of the ltater
is readlly avaLlable for devel-opment,

Runoff is hlghly irregular; nuch of it 1s 1n lnternlttent and
ephemeral. stteame and cannot be relied on for large sustal.ned suppl-Les.
The ooly basins 1n which development of large sustained supplles by reg-
ulatlon seeus possLble are the Evacuation, WlJ.low, Nine Mile, Range, and
Avintaquln Creek basins. EstiEated mean annual runoff from these baslns
totals about 55,000 acre-feet (61.7 hn3) per year (tatte 6). ReservoLr
storage of runoff from the6e baelns woul-d provlde a supply of kigh-
quality water for use durlng low-flow periods.
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the best potential aource for future large-scale developnent of
ground weter in the aouthern Ulnta B€'sln lles ln the unconsolidated al-
luvlal deposite along the Green, whlte, and Duchesre Rlvers. TheEe de-
posits, where saturated, general-ly are l"ess than 50 feet (15.2 u) thick
and are of sma11 extent. Because of thelr relatively high perneabtlltyl
however, they seem capable of supportlng sustalned yields of more thaa
100 gal/ntn (6.3 1/s) to large-diameter wells or lnfl.ltratlon systems.
The close relation between the surface water and ground water along the
naJor stEeaus in the southern Uinta Ba81n, however, lndLcates that such
developuent doubtless would affect streamflow. However, pump ing water
from the unconsolidaEed deposits nrY, bY lowerlng the nater table, help
to reduce nonbeneficial consurnptive use of rrater by phreatophytes '

The bedrock formations that underl-le the southern Uinta Basin are
generally not perroeable enough to support large sustalned withdrawals
(mre than 500 gal/uin or 3I.5 1/s) fron wells. lluch of the Uinta For-
mation is dralned by the deeply lnc1sed streao8 that dissect ltr and
where it ls saturated lt ylelds erater E lov1y to nost we1ls and EPrings.
The Green River Foruation seeus relatively perneable 1n the general vi-
cinlty of well (fL1-24) Tcac-J-, but data collected durlng thls study
falled to indicate the exlstence of an extenslve permeable rrleached

zonerr such as rras reported in the Green River Formatlon where lt under-
l1es the Piceance Creek Basin of Colorado just east of the Uinta Basin
(Coffln and others, L97L). The l,lasatch and North Eorn Formatlons and
sandstone units of the Mesaverde Group appear to be relatively peroeable
ln areas of outcrop Ln the Range Creek aree' but oll-test data lndlcate
that. they have low perueability iD the subsurface beneath uost of the
aouthern uiota Besin.

A mrjor probleu affecting the future development of water that
originates fron preclpitation in the southern Ulnta Basin is the gener-
ally poor chemlcal quality of the waeer. Any plan to develop fresh-
water supplies for use in the lower parts of thls subbasln probably
would have to conslder conveylng the water from hlgher areaa or
desalting the rdater from a 1oca1 source.

FUTI'RE STUDIES

The infonmtlon glven ln thi6 report provldes a general regional
appraLsal of the water resources of the southern Uiota Basln. Consider-
able detailed.study is needed on a local scale to provide lnforoatlon
fot better dellneaclon of the chemlcal quallty of the nater' for reflne-
Eent of quantitative estimates given herein, and for evaluatlon ln
greater detail of the best potentl-a1 sources for future developrient.
Addttlonal study nay also be required to provide inforoatlon needed to
minimize the effects of oi1-sha1e development on the water quaLlty of
the Colorado River eyatem aod the envirorutrent in general.
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1.

Several studles thac could be done in the near future are:

A €ystenaEic study of the hydrologlc properties of the creen
Rj.ver Fonnatlon, $rlth emphasls on the Parachute Creek Merober.
The Parachute Creek Menber contalos the richest ol.l-shale depos-
Lts in the area and uay contain a permeabl-e rrleached zonett be-
neath the shale sinLlar to that found in the Piceance Creek BasLn
of Colorado. Such a study would require detal-led exaninatlon of
al1 availabl-e oll-field geophysical- dara, test drilllng, and
aquifer tes ts.

A detailed study of conaumptive use of waEer by phreatophytes
along perennlal streams such as Willow aod Nlne Mtle Creeks. De-
ternlnation of water salvage by phreatophyte eradicatlon or re-
plecement would be lncluded in the study. Such a study would re-
quire consttuction of observation wells and Lnstallation of
special Lnatruments to monltor streanflow, ground-water levels,
evaPoratlon, precLpitation, and waEer quality.

A qualitative evaluatioo of the etream-aqulfer systens, espe-
clal1y aloug the Duchesoe Rlver.

A etudy to deternlne the feaslbillty of upEtream regulatLons of
such streams as lllllow and N1ne Mile Creeks to conserve the lrater
of good guallty thar nornally le Lost by outfLov during perlods
of high runoff. the study vould lnclude evaluation of posslble
dansltes and uethods to convey, distrlbute, and use the lrater.

A study to determlne means of mininizing the effect of oil-shaLe
developuent on the chenlcal quality of the Colorado Rlver sys-
tems. Such a study wouJ.d include e:€nlnatLor of sLtee for sur-
face disposal of speot shale and for evaporation of produced
brines. It uould also include evaluatlon of sites for subsurface
injection of brlneg. Thl.s vould requlre drilliug of Lnj ectlon
aud observatlon welLs and installation of monitoring equlpnent to
determine the environmental lmpae t and the econom1c feasibility
of subsurface Lnj ection.

7

3.

4.

5.
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..^d.rdn. h.d.

Sh.l., .ltty, 6rm, ..d dolqtt.,
".t1"; r.r.t .t 1.t20 ft . ,

Cl.y..1lt,.od t.nd, ltShr 8t.y,
!rd.rd.. trry .nd tr.y 8f....
clrr..1lr, rnd .rnd, lltit F.y,
.l.16 lr.y, .^d

Cl.y.nd .tIl, gr.r. tr..o, .nd t.n.
vlLh tt.c. ^f ..6d.ton..

Dolrtt. .nd ltdrtob., t.n ,
C1.t, .tlt t ..d ..nil, r!... .rd
lrEhr t..r

sll. .n'l ..nd, eh!t..na tlshr 3rr'.
fr1.5l. .n.l Mlrri.: s.r.r h..rln8

cl.y, rll,t, rnd trnd, t!.y rnd !r...,
rith tr.$ oa liE!(6., . . .

Cl.t, t.., d.n..; aorttrt(?) .

c!.y..d .ilr, e..tcol.tad. .

(p-ll-21)3!bdd-1. t,oB by C, u,
A.d.r.6. 19t2. Alc. 5.190 fr.

Tot.oil . 1,
cr.{l; rrt.r (r.lty} b.rrtn3 2t5
Slrrl., d.rt t.d . . 2r0
3t.1., bl4 198
sard.rh., D6r60r r1

(D-ll.Za)rldcc-l, LcB by C, X. Erb.--'i!5il-iTil-37so rr.
Sotl .nd ar.v.l
LlF.ts.
CUrontt., rd a..&, , ,,,
Lar b.d. at.ctur.d: e.t.r 5..rlna. ,

(0-lZ-22)!4.b.-1. Lls hr av...t!__6h*"t J96l, AI!. 6.?ll) fr,.
S.n'l, ar.e.l, ..<l cd!le.t.-
sh.t. t b10. t.r',
S.nd.!o..8..y
Sh.!., t...n.nC bulr ...,.
(D-!3-21122..h-1. l,ol b, Er.t.tt

.rbo!6., li61- Alr. t.600 1..
lopr6ll .
Cl.y,.!lty, trndy. . .
s.!il .nd a!.v.r
llud and rtl., b lu.

aD-14-lg) lbbd-1. toE by u!nr.h r..rn--tATiG;-A:-rt6a. 
^1.. 

7.o.t lr.
ct.t.n...nd
E.a.*L . .
s.nd.tm.,
Sh.I., bI0.
Sh.1.j oal b..rina.

(D-14-lt)lcdb-l Loa oy Uint.h r.rtn
-i?ifiG;-f;:-re6o. rlt. 6,6ao rt.
t.a.6.t .nd c1.t- . ,
sh.l., !r.t
Slr.l., F.t .nd are.n . ,

S.nd' rhlt. .
Sn.k , gr., rn4l st4n . .

O-lt-20)tlrb-L 14 br lJihr.h 1..(n
-T?iiii;;E:-re6o 

^rr 
7..40 rE

clrY.o.t.o.L
grnd!!on., t.lls
s.ntl, uhtt.
srnd.ts., t.l1@
S.nd. dtt.

U(C-{-l)7cch-t. 1or hr G.ft.(L--iEfiTl'I-itae. 
A t!. 5,tE2 tr.

1o9.otl .nd tr.Fl,
5..d.!d !..!.1
c1.Y, bl4, ,

u (c -a-l) lo.b.-l' ' Co!tlnsd
St'.1., h!rd I
st.l.,..n.lY l0
St.l.. blr. ttt.*Y . 13

S.nd.to.., rof. - t
Sh.t., hlc. .!ictY, . , .. 7

Sh!I., tt.dy 19

Sn.l., br4., h.]d , ?

5n.1.. ble.
Sh.t., bran t

urc.4.llrldcb'1, lor by xllPF I
--i;;;:-i5zi;r r . t,lto rt.
1ot..11, 7

ro"rarrr rod t.l1d .l!Y . l2
al.y, Fll6, l3
sb.l.,8t.y, .,. 12

Sh.l.r ..rt t
3h.lr. gr.y r cr66l,
sh.r., Br.t, 10

UaC-{.1)l2ic.-1, lot b} lltCFr--I;;-]EJ. A-!t. 1.265 rr.
torrorl. -
c1.',..ndy, rtth boull.rr ' ..' r2
al.y, ..ndy. ?l
stndrron., l(n. Ar.ar.d., ' 2

Gr.wl, ddisi r.t.r b.rrtdB l
Cl.y. h..vt.

!19:!:91!!!:I !q! by xlleFl
Bro.. 1946. All. 5.74t tt,

Allurld 22

s.ndi r.t.r b..ti.8, . '
atul., rht.y rr.y , - 10

S.nd, bl,.cx. . 15

sh.l., .lr!.y t!., 17

!trrth., th.Ily. 2

sh.l., rl.r., ar., . . t
s.nd; e.t.! h..rfi!, t
S.nn, bl.cli o.r.i b.r!t.a - 6l

t (C-A-?)l5a.d-1. Lor by lllPP.l
lrc., 1946. Alc, 5.964 ft

All!ri6
S.ad.!d. i brd.
tt*rlM., .
S..dstoo., bten
s..d.too.. lt.Y.
s.nd.r.6., bl.ct: ett.r bc.rln8, ,

liE.tou.. .

6h.1., ..ndt, ,.lLd . .

Sh.l., ar.t.
Unknd.,
s.nnir6.., ar.y,
t{Frto...,
Sh.l., ..ndt, ,.11d .
llarton.,
sh.l....6dy, y.ll@ .,. .

S.6drts., r.d
sh.l., ..ndy, y.ud . . ,

sh.l!. r.ndy, b!dn. . . .

S.nd.r6.., bl..l, h.r<l - -
5t.1., ttormrtlc.
S.Ml.lon., y.lld, h.!d. - -
sh.l., h.othtric.

UaC-t-t)16bdd-1. !.! hy l,ln!.n l..tn
-i;jn-G;-E;:r960. 

^lr 
. 6.740 rr .

Srnd,.llty-
6r.v.l .nd.obbl..
tor r.t6rt.d

**iilii#;.'ilill':::il'1:: *
5ot1 .nd.r.Y.
cLt ,.
6r.e.l , -
cl.t -
C!.v.], .
Cl.y,.,.
si.v. r - -
s.nd ..d t..{1.
c1.t . .
cr.v.l . ,

Clry .nd ..^d.
S.nd,.
Shrl. i .tl b..rtn8
noct, .dllil,
sh.t.; ol! b...ln a

1o
to
td

90
t0

660

1r0
2to

1r0
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to
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100
t5

tt5
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t88
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t9
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ll t3
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25 tat
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t30
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2.t60
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3,t84

!,120
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5,060

It
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500
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tt 15
5f 12
lr0
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12 t2
66 t8
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13 lz0
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16 16
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a.lt. 12.-

Altltud. o, l.rrl .u.!...: Ab.v. r.. ... l.v.l r. ro(.rrol.r.d fr6 U.S. G.clotlqr s!!v.y to!oa!.rhr. !.pr,c.6toalc .@r., q.y, u.d..ltd.r.d.t.po.tii ts, urhr; !o!rrri6i irp, i.iiil-"i. c!..k rl.,b.!, c,..n rrwr F.drion: t! v...r.h r.h.rtdl (tnh, !t6rri no!. ,drMtr.nDt'ch.rF: t.r...!ror.d .! a..ur.d (-) bv u.s. c.ororrcrr s;;,.;:-;;i.;i;:-;;;.rr.d (.) by Fd., or urr; <, rr.. ih.!U..r D, dc.ttcl l, tlrae.rlon; s, ll!..tocki U, cnlr.d,r'rrk! "d oth'r d.t..u.lLbl.j c, chElc.l .Ml1.t. of r.tp. tn r.!1. lai rc, ti.l.t d.r.bto.rid oa .Fcl,rc conduc!.n.. oa dr r.r.r (racldfio./o,r z5.c),

(rt)

Lr!k. rtd .th.. rhtr .v.thbl.

('c)
(C-lO-tOlz!..-sr

(D- 11- 1t) t5dlb-s!
(D-U-tt)2it c.-sl
(D-tl.la)20ct -Sl

(D-lt.Il) r 9hdd- sr

(D- 13- ra) 2a.d[- sl
(D-13-ll)L^-sl
(D l3-21)?7rcil-st

(} 13-?t)l3rdd-51

Itbdlt-Sl

39b.b-sl

(D-14-14)4rrd-61
(D- 14.1t) 33..a- tl
(D-14-22)?t..c.st

(D-14-24)21!.G-St

(El5-19)4b!..s1

(D-lt-20)1tlrd-Sl
(FlJ-2!)r5dad-6!

(LLl5-25) tbcc.tl
(D-16-16)3lr|.-sl

3zdrL-Sl

GL16-1t)3.-sl

(D- !6 - la) 241.d- sl

(D.15-22)23d.il-t1

(D-r7-16)10..c-t1

loaE.-ll
lJh.c-Sl

( D. l7- I ?) 2O$.- a1
(D-rt.l9)9.c.^Sl

taL.l-gl
(D-r8-tr)r5ED[-s1
(D- 18-20) 70..t- 91

l, (C-4- 5) I Tcdc- rl

U(c-4-l)lt &-sl,
l4bed-sl,

.nd l4hdd-sl
21d..-81

22ccb-Sl

u(c.a-t)t5dd-sl

lr(c-5-6) !c..-61

u(c-5.Dlrc&'sr
18.cd- il

u(c.9-10)10d.b-sl

!(c-5-1425..d-lr
! (c- 7-t) l..d- sl
0(c-7-9)9&d-st

?ra lr..ac.D ot1 Co4,

tl.t lo.L Sprh!

L. &.rl..n otl adD.
Cn.tlt. !.6 Sprtn!

C.t l i*t Btrtt|t

C..l.r CdC SDrh!

:'
!19 l..e.r sFtla

ld. gl.ttd tls{tu
8i... tt.lr.3p!los(?)

.1L
5.6. 8,5

.2. 10.!
lt 11.0

lSOr ll.0

6.0
5.0
5.O

11. o

5tb 8.0

5 J,0

5,0

10,5
9.5

7,5

lt, t

5,4rO n| d.!

6,610 tap <.5
J,@l) tap <.t
4,8O(l tSt I
5,!35 ?ap 20

18P
ttP
r!E

6.2tt
6rlro
6t llo

6,47t

7 ,2n
7,0 t!
9,500
r,1t0
t r060

6,5Ei)

7,19O

t,u!
0.010

t,4!t
J,5!Xt

4,aoo

7 ,92'

7,900

,,040

5.040
5,0!0

a,24D
l,{o0

8,920
t,?I0
1,970

r,tm

6,1@

6,2ZO

5,244
6.2?O
6, t80
7,45O

9,36i'

r,600
!,290
9,710

lt. t

E,0

t0.0

3-16-rl

3-L5-12
r-16-?2
t-t6-72

E-30-7r

6. A-r'
1-12-12

9. t-?l
t- 1-71

t- l-71

r- i.rr
a- t-55

9-t2-72

t.!r-tl
9-\7-64

t:23-73
a-11-t2

6-lt-72

9-t5-44

8- 11- 7l

o-ri-r"

s-l;.n
8-ll-tl
a-11-71
l-31-71

9- 3-71

5-15-60

4.10- 72

4-to- 72

5- 5-60

4-10-?,

9-tf-77

8- 9-t1

u

Ud.t.Lot.ili Fohblt ldt.dtrc.nr .ad !..d by lir.-

Vid.vrlop.di .1... f!6 .tr.ub.C, EEby ...p.
.lona crlyor lrllr; c.

?.rE of !16r l. .oll..l.d ln .rll t.nk th.t ov..-
llM to u..ht.?or anttr. f1or. l. co..r.d 6t
.uLr rd !th.r era.t.tl.a 1. !h. !.n.!.1 .r..i c.

c.
I!.2,200.
vn<l.e.l.P.di Ptobrblt tnt.tultt.nt ..r.t !..i1 hy ltv.-

F.mrlr q.Ea i!! rl@.ti. .nd .to.t .utDlr; !.to!r,
.<lly dly !r !.e6t r.. ,

R.port.illy dtt !n ..c..t y..t!,

Fild to !i6.1$tr!tna trout!|; r.to*.d ro yt.!d r.
qr@t 

.. l0 srl/nrni c.

P!D.d to tE.tocknr.r{na r!o4h.i C.
P,,?.d to .tocle.t..t{ rr@d! dlr.h.rg! mr!..d by
U.S. 8ur..! o! l|.a !On.!ffi.i C.

Ptp.d !o .teL$t.rtrE tragii C-

0id.r.lop.il: .1brt .dtl.r.ly d..lcc.t.C ft.n v1.!t.di
llFd tE .tocksrtcl4 lr.uati c,
PtD.d to rr6hr...rtq tlolahi dt.rh..te.a.!r.d by
1J.5. Bur..u of r.nd !.!|torrj C,

atp.tr t6 ltockEt.lt B tlorrahi C,
Pld dtr..r!t !o trtt. cr..h dt.!ch..!. r.poir.rny
lErEr.. ln !..Fn.. ro 1*i!.r{on u?orll.y ftd
r9rq; Fc, 860.

Plp.d ttoo.oll.ctor b.* to rBrby lL1d: de!
&.ru!.d dtr.h.sB. oI 150 s.l/rtn.d r.por!.d .h.

€r.c. 
ro b. f.trly coot.nr thtoutho!! ch. y..r; c,

Dlrchrr8.! to.nrll r.v{@ 4t.h.p?..d co a.tn i!
flot .lont rbout | 5o-f6t !...ii qt.r !.nd.d aor
rid&bt..1oai C.

Plp.d to .t..tt'.l.rla8 rrcoahi Ci.ch.r!. ....ut.rt bt
rr. S. B!r€.D ol rftd ltq.aant.

cdhtEd fld of (D-t7-16)to...-Sl .nd locc.-sl
pLp.d t. r.{.t.l r.fh hou..t fot culln .y u!.i C.

U.dav.los.di d!,.chrr3.r tro !r.c!o!.d rocl atre.rly
rnro Rrnl. Cr..ti !c, I,000.

Iron<l.d J!.t b.1@.prtng rR. f.. ltv.rtet ratrrDai

ttF.d l. .a1l pord i a.

aiD.d t6 .taku.t.tlna ..ovah; C.

rrr!..t oa ree!.l .Frtn!. dl,!.rt.d to l1.h cultu!.

Dt..h.r8.t 116 . rubr! ol op.nhg. trt. . srrhy
.r.r on elood Fl.ln of lh. St!.rD.r!y R1v..; C.

5trtq rt... fr- rrr.-b.d; ttnk b.<k inro.cr.G
h.d etrhl..ho!t hrlf o!. dl. f.F .ourc.: C.

X.ltr{ .ott dl(stly .b!v. .Flttra !!.r |ll.n r&Flid;

rrnd.{.16!..1i probtDl, !.6d bt rrocti o.latq.no.

a.ltrctly 
rbo{ .!!tn! .r.. etcn .r9l.d; C.

c,
raltltrt ltrtr. dt!..tly.!ov. tprlna! nr.! ttpcd r.
.tor.t. triil.td n.... ro.r.ckn!.do! rlolahi C.

?tt..r !o .tEtEr.rt6t trdthj c.

Xla..n.r.t. h.rdbd.
Ptp..t to .ro.kht.rtn! t!.oat,
Ar.lrd ro 6. qor.. &tda. Itrtng !.o r.pclr.ri Arn r.l

ItE

lgt

ltl
18t
rze

It?

raD

ttP
t?
1lp

TaP

U

I

s
I

I

D,8

D

D

u

2

l0

<l ll.t

ttD

tlnh
lat

laD
ttP
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5

t
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!o lo
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godLu: Lr.!. 6 sl!. l. r. + r( h.r l..n ..lcul.r!d rtl !.

Pl. !) ('c)
(5ro2) (c. I (N.) (K) (HC0!) (f.1) (so4)

t b1. rr . '-!!s!s!3!sEal
Di.clu!!.r ., qltrt.ci ., isrotnl.

rtqb.r C.nron C!..r

lndt.n c.nrd c...L
a-lo-72
5- t-tl
9- !-71 10.0
4-t3.72 2.0

a-11-72 t .5
l'D-72 tl,0
)-16-12 t.0
r.6-t0
8-!7-la

l0-t2-71 9.5

t-12-16

t -Ll-72 t1,5
9 21-12 19.0

9.7A.r2 L4,5
9-7t-1' 12.5
9- 2-'t l7,O
t- 7-lt tt,o

9- 7.1| t6. t
4-t2-12 lC.5
9.' 2-?I 2t.O
(l/)

-za
-24

l2i t4
1. 21

3. 18

10. ll
10 tr 19

to

IE

lr0
,00
2t0
5t

t6

to
56

5l
5Z
t9

14

.4 130
l60

7L
ll
t9

t7

l7o

l!0
27
42

J2

2t
l5
60

2to
230
I90

'\o
210
6to
l6at

:

149
4jo

93

1.5
1.8

5.?

J66
!50
525
948
6!9

tt3
la,
7t4
329
350

ll8
@6
270
l0T

196

riog
t6t
Bll

960
4t0
ao0
266

206
2?4
la9
162
206

29
60

226
r ,090

32n

290 1.2
a5o l1

I,100 4.5

6o
6r t.l

I,200
2,000
?,800

69

rt0

l6t

81
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240

l0

ll

I5

2l1n 21
2,0r 19

1-tu
2-1. 20
Z.8tE 17

158
12
!o
0 l.l

91 2.5

,250 ll

-l
2. lA

lc l2

,0i! It

I,100 6,1
I, t00 5,7

9.10 L r
ta 2.o

a2 2, to!
2, t00
2,t00

2,!00
t,000
2,500

2t2

18 !ltt.! cr..t
19 le..u.rt6n Cr..L
20 !u!h.r.. Rt!..

(!o
t- 1-rt
(!/)

10- !-66

7.5

r.o
14,0 9llli

to

61 26

46 2?

I,000
990
830
llh

t9
l9
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t0

u,r
3.t

149
ts0
rt0
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B,
?,

!/ c6ortttu.nlr .r. dirch.a.{.i,sht.d .!.t.!.. t6. t.t.t r..!. 1964_66.
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(cr) (i) (xo!) (?o{) (!) (r.) (ttn)

0.09 o. t0 0,04
- 2.1
. t2 10.00 - 16

l. t 8.4
1.6 8. !
3.4 E.t
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e.olo8t. .d!c.: Q.t, udh.olla.r.d d.po.lr.; tu, ur.r. Ioflrro!: ?ap, P.rrcno!. cr..k rl.65.! t 6r..n ilv.r ro.drtdi ltu'
sdlrt&d: t{, l...tch Fotut16: Kl!h. fl6rth .fr Po6.ai.n.

Sod{6: tlr.i. no v.lu. ir ..06it.6 fo! C.t...t6, t|. + r h.r b..tr c.l.u1.i.d .nd !. r.Port.d .. .odi6
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*1.[o . 3.

*No. 4,

No. 1.

Rept., p.9l-238, p1s. 1-6, 1946.

*No. 5. Ground weter i.n the East Shore a!ea,
Distrlct, Davis County, Utah, by H. E.
U.S. Geological Survey, j_n Utah State
53-206, pls. l-2, 1948.

PUBLICATIONS OF TEE UTAH DBPARTMENT OF NATUML RESOURCES,
DIVISION OF I.IATBR RIqHTS

(*)-Out of Print

TBCIINICAL PUBLICATIONS

Uuderground leakage from artesian we1ls in the Flowell- area, near
Fl11more, Utah, by Penn Livlngston and G. B. Maxey, U.S.
Geo1ogLca1. Survey, 1944.

The Ogden Val1ey arteBlan reservolr, Weber County, Utah, by I{. E.
Thouas, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1945.

Ground water in Pavant Valley, Mil]ard County, Utah, by F. E.
Dennls, G, B. l.Iaxey and H. E. Thornas, U.S. Geological Survey, 1946.

Ground water in Tooele Valley, Tooele County, Utah, by Il. E.
Thomas, U.S. Geological- Survey, 1n Utah State Eng. 25th Bleno.

Ufah: Part I, Bountiful.
Thonas and I.t. B. Nelson,
Eng. 26th Blenn, Rept., p,

*No. 6.

No. 7.

Geologlcal. Survey, 1958.

ttNo. lt. Ground lrater in northern Utah
the period 1948-63, by R. l.{.
Geological Survey, 1955.

*No. 8.

No. 8.

No. 9.

*No. 10.

Ground nater in the Escalante Valley, Beaver, Iron, and \{ashlngtoo
Countles, Utah, by P. F. Fix, W. B. Nelson, B. E. Lofgren, and
R. G. Butler, U.S. Geologieal Survey, in Utah State Eng. 27 th,
Blenn. Rept., p. 107-210, pls. l-10, 1950.

Status of developurent of selected ground-water basins in Utah, by
Il. E. Thonaa, W. B. Nelson, B. E. Lofgren, and R. G. Butler, U.S.
Geological Survey, 1952.

Consumptlve use of srater and lrrlgatlon requlrements of crops in
Utah, by C. 0. Roskelly and l,layne D. Crlddle, 1952.

(Revlsed) Consumptl-ve use and weter requl-rements for Utah, by i{. D.
Criddle, K. Earrls, and L. S. Wlllardson, L962.

Progress report on selected ground water basins in Utah, by ll. A.
Waite, W. B. Nelson, and others, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1954.

A coropilaBion of chemlcal quality data for ground and su(face
waters in Utah, by J. G. Connor, C. G. Mltche1l, and othersn U.8.

Valley, Utah: A progress report for
Cordova and Seynour Subitzky, U.S.
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*No. 13.

*No. 14.

*No. f5.

No. f6.

*No. L7.

No. 18.

No. 19.

No. 20.

No. 2L.

No. 22. Reconnal-ssance of the ground-water resources of the upper
mont River valley, llayne County, Utah, by L. J. BJorklund,
Geologlcal Survey, 1959.

No. 23. llydrologic reconnaLssance of Rush Valley, Tooele County,
J. W. Ilood, Don Prlce, and K. M. Waddell, U.S. Geologlcal-
1959.

Reevaluatlou of the ground-vater resources of Tooele Val.ley, Utah,
by Joseph S. Gates, U.S. Geological Survey, 1955.

Ground-water resources of eelected baslns In southwestern Utah, by
G. l{. Sandberg, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1966.

l{ater-resources appraisal of the Snake Valley area, Utah and
Nevada, by J. W. Ilood and F. E. Rush, U.S. Geological Sunrey, L966.

I{ater frou bedrock in the Colorado Plateau of Utah, by R. D.
Feltls, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1966.

Ground-water conditions in Cedar Valley, Utah County, Utah, by
R. D. Feltis, U.S. Geological Survey, 1967.

Ground-lrater resources of northern Juab Valley, Utah, by L. J.
Bjorklund, U.s. Geologlcal Survey, 1968.

Hydrologlc reconnaissance of Sku11 ValJ.ey, Tooele County, Utah, by
J. If. Ilood and K. M. Waddell, U.S. GeoJ.ogical Suryey, 1968.

An apptaisal of the quality of surface nater ln the Sevj.er Lake
basln, Utah, by D. C. Hahl and J. C. !firndorff, U.S. Geologleal.
Survey, 1968.

ExtensLons of streadlow records in Utah, by J. K. Reid, L, E.
Carroon, and G. E. Pyper, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1969,

Sunnary of maximum discharges in Utah streaua, by G. L. Whltaker,
U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1969.

Fre-
u. s.

Utah, by-
Survey,

No. 24.

No. 25.

No. 26.

Ilydrologle reconnalssance of Deep Creek valley, TooeJ.e and Juab
Countiee, Utah, and Elko and Whlte Plne Countles, Nevada, by J. I[.
Ilood and K. I'1. Waddell, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1969.

Hydrologic reconnaissance of Curlew Valley, Utah and ldaho, by
E. L. Bolke and Don Priee, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, L969.

Ilydrologic reconnaissance of the Sink Valley area, Tooele and Box
Elder CouDties, Utah, by Don Prlce and E. L. Bolke, U.S.
Geological Survey, J.969.

No. 27. Water resources of the lleber-Kanas-park CLty area, north-centraL
Utah, by C. Il. Baker, Jr., U.S. Geological Survey, 1970.
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No. 28.

No. 29.

Noo 30.

No. 31.

No. 32.

Ground-sater condltions in southern Utah Valley and Goshen Valleyt
Utah, by R. M. Cordova, U.S. GeoJ-ogical Survey, 1970.

Hydrologlc reconnaissance of Grouse Creek valley, Box Elder County,
Utah, by J. l,I. Ilood and Don Prlce, U.S. GeoJ-ogical Survey, L970.

Hydrologic reconnaissance of the Park Valley axea, Box Elder
County, Utah, by J. W. Hood, U.S. Geological Survey, J.97I.

water resources of. Salt Lake County! Utah, by A1len G. Eely, R. W.
Mower, and C. Al"bert llarr, U.S, Geological Survey, 1971.

Geology and water resources of the Spanlsh VaLley area, Grand and
San Juan Counties, Utah, by C. T. Sumsion, U.S. Geologlcal Survey t
1971,

No. 33.

No, 34.

No. 36.

No. 37.

No. 38.

No. 39.

No. 40.

No. 4L.

No. 42.

Hydrologlc reconoaissance
Box E1der County, Utah,
1971.

Sumary of rrater resources
Hely, R. W. Mower, and C.
L97 L.

of Ilansel Val.ley and northern Rozel Flatt
by J. W. Ilood, U.S. Geologlcal Survey 

'

of Salt Lake County, Utah, by Allen G.
Albert Harr, U.S. GeoJ,ogical, Survey t

No. 35. Ground-water conditions in the East Shore area, Box EJ.der, Davis,
and Weber Countles, Utah, 1950-69, by E. L. Bolke and K. M.
Waddell, U.S. Geological Survey, 1972.

Ground-water resources of Caehe ValJ.ey, Utah and ldaho, by L. J.
Blorklund and L. J. McGreevy, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1971.

Itydrologic reconnaissance of the Blue Creek Valley area, Box Elder
County, Utah, by E. L. Bolke and Don Prlce, U.S. Geologlcal Survey,
L972.

Ilydrologic reconnaissance of Ehe ProEontory Uountaing area, Box
Elder Councy, Uteh, by J. W. llood, U.S. Geological Survey, 1972.

Reconnalssance of chemical quallty of surface hracer aod fluvlal,
sedlment ln the Price River Basln, Utah, by J. C. Mundorff, U.S.
Geological- Survey, 1972.

Ground-water condltlons ln the centraL Vlrgin Rlver basin, Utah, by
R. M. Cordova, G. W. Sandberg, and Wilson McConkie, U.S.
GeologLcal Survey, 1972.

Hydrologic reconnalssance of Pilot Va1ley, Utah aad Nevada, by
Jerry C. Stepheos and J. W. Ilood, U.S. Geological Survey, 1973.

Hydrologic reconnaisgance of the northern Great SaLt Lake Desert
and surDmary hydrologic reconnalssance of northnestern Utah, by
Jerry C. Stephens, U.S. Geological Survey, 1973.
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No. 43. i,Iater resources of the llllford area, Utah, with emphasls on ground
Irster ' by R. W. Mower and R. M. Cordova, U.S. Geologlcal Survey '
L974.

No. 44, Ground-trater resources of the
Elder County, utah, by L. J.
Geologlcal Survey, 1974.

No. 45.

No. 46.

No. 47.

No. 48.

No. 1.

No. 2.

*No. 1.

*No. 2.

*No. 3.

*No. 4.

*No. 5.

*No. 6.

lower Bear Rlver dralnage baslnr Box
Bjorkland and L. J. l{cGreevy r U.S.

Water resources of the Curlew ValJ-ey dralnage basin, Utah and

Idaho, by Claud Il. Bakerr Jr., U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1974'

t{ater-qualJ.Ey reconnaissance of surface inflow to Utah Lake' by
J. C. Mundorff ' U.S. Geological Survey, 1974.

Ilydrologic recontralssance of the l|lah wah valley dral.nage baslnt
ltlllard and Beavet Countiear Utah' by Jerry C. Stephens t U'S'
Geologlcal Survey, 1974.

EstinAttng mean streaDflow in the Duchesne River bagln, Utah, by

R. I{. Cruff, U.S. Geologlcal Survey' L975'

WATER CIRCI]LARS

Ground aTater ln the Jordan Valley, Salt Lake County, Utahr by Ted
Arnow, U.S. Geologlcal Surveyr 1965.

Ground uater ln Tooele Valley, Urah, by J. S. Gates and O' A'
Keller, U.S. Geological Survey, 1970.

BASIC-DATA R.EPORTS

Records and water-1eve1 tneasurements of selected wells and chemlcal
analyees of ground waterr East Shore arear Davls, Weber, and Box
Elder CountLes, Utahr by R. E. Smith, U.S. Geological Survey' 1961'

Records of selected wells and eprings' selected drillersf logs of
wells, and cheml-cal analyses of ground and surface watersr northern
Utah Valley, Utah County' Utahr by Seymour Subl.tzky r U'S'
GeologLcal Survey, 1962.

Ground-water data, central Sevier Valley, patts of SanPeter Sevler t
and Piute Counties ' Utah, by C' I{. Carpenter and R. A. Young, U.S.
Geological Suwey, 1963.

Seleeted hydrologie data, Jordan Valley, SaLt Lake Countyr Utahr by
I. W. ldarine and Don Pricel U.S. Geologlcal Survey ' 1963.

SelecEed hydrologLc data, Pavant Valley' Millard Countyr Utahr by
R. W. Mower, U.S. GeologLcal Sutveyr 1963.

Ground-water data, parts of Washingtonr lroDr Beaver, and MllLald
Counties, Utah, by G. W. Sandberg, U.S. Geological Survey t 1963.
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No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

*No. 10.

*No. I1.

Selected hydrologlc data, Tooele Valley, Tooele Couaty, Utah, by
J. S. Gates, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1963.

Selected hydrologlc data, upper Sevier River basin, Utah, by C. It.
Carpenter, G. B. Roblnson, Jr., and L. J. BJ orklund, U.S.
GeologLcal Survey, 1964.

Ground-uater data, Sevler Desert, Utah, by R. I,,I. Mower and R. D.
Feltis, U.S. GeologLcal Survey, 1964.

Quallty of surface water in the Sevier Lake basin, Utah, by D. C.
Ilahl and R. E. Cabell, U.S. GeologLcal Survey, 1965..

Ilydrologic and ellmatologlc data, collected through 1964, Salt Lake
County, Utah, by W. V. Iorns, R. !J. Mower, and C. A. Ilorr, U.S.
Geological Survey, 1965.

No. L2. Hydrologic and cliuatologlc data, 1965, Salt
W. V. Iorns, R. W. Mower, and C. A. Horr,
I966.

No. 13. HydrologLc and cllnatologic data,
A. G. HeIy, R. W. Mower, and C. A.
L967 .

Lake County,. Utah, by
U.5. Geologlcal Survey,

1966, Salt Lake County, Utah, by
Horr, U. S. Geologlcal Survey,

No. 14. Selected hydrologic data, San Pitch Rlver drainage basln, Utah, by
G. B. Robj.nson, Jr., U.S. Geological Survey, 1968.

No. 15. Hydrologl-c and clLmatologic data, 1967, Salt Lake County, Utah, by
A. G. Hely, R. }1. Mouer, and C. A. llorr, U.S. Geologlcal Survey,
1968.

No. 16. Selected hydrologic data, southern Utah and Goshen Va1leys, Utah,
by R. M. Cordova, U.S. GeologLcal Survey, 1969.

No. L7. f,ydrologic and cll.matologic data, 1968, Salt Lake County, Utah, by
A. G. Hely, R. W. Mower, and C. A. Horr, U.S. Geologlcal Survey,
1969.

No. 18. Quallty of surface lrater ln the Bear River basln, Utah, Wyoulng,
and ldaho, by K. M. Waddell, U.S. GeoJ.ogical Survey, 1970.

No. 19. Dally water-tenperature records for Utah streams, L944-68, by G. L.
Whltaker, U. S. Geological Survey, I97O.

No. 20, Water-quality data for the Flamipg C,orge area, Utah and Wyordng, by
R. J. Madison, U.3. Geologlcal Survey, 1970.

No. 2L. Selected hydrologlc data, Cache Valley, Utah and ldaho, by L. J.
Mccreevy and L. J. BJorklund, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 1970.

No. 22. Periodic water- and air-teEperature records for Utah stEeams,
1966-70, by G. L. Whltaker, U.S. Geological Survey, 1971.
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No. 23. Selected hydrologlc data, Iorver Bear Rlver dralnage baain' Box
Elder County, Utah, by L. J. Bj orklund and L. J. ltcGreevy r U.S.
Geological Survey, 1973.

No. 24. Water-qua1lty data for the Flaning Gorge Reservoir area' Utah and
Wyonlng, 1969-72, by E. L. Bolke and K. !1. Waddell, U.S.
Geological Survey, 1972.

INFORI.'ATION BI]LLETINS

itNo. 1. Plan of work for the Sevier River Basin (Sec. 5r P. L. 566)r U.S.
DepartDent of AgrLculture, 1960.

*No. 2. I{acer productioo from oil wells in Utaht by Jerry TuttLer Utah
State Engineerr I Offlce, 1960.

rtNo. 3, Ground{rater areas and well logs, central Sevier Valley' Utah, by
R. A. Young, U.s. Geologleal Survey, 1960.

ikNo. 4. Ground-wacer investigations in Utah in 1960 and rePorts publlshed
by the U.S. Geological Survey or the Utah State Englreer prlor to
1960' by lt. D, Goode, U.S. Geological Survey' 1960.

*No. 5. Developing ground water in the central SevLer Valleyr Utahr by
R. A. Young and C. E. Carpenter, U.s. Geologlcal Survey, 1961.

*No. 6. l{ork outllne and report outllne for Sevler River basln survey '(Sec. 6, P.L. 566), U.S. Department of Agrlculture, 1961.

No. 7. Relatlon of the deep and shallow artesi.an aqulfere near Lyrutdyl,
. Utah, by R. I"l. Mower, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, 196L.

*No. 8. ProJecced L915 municlpal nater-use requirenents r Davle County'
Utah, by Utah State Engineerrs OffLce, L962.

No. 9. Prolected 1975 nunlcipal water-use requirements, Weber County t
Utah, by Utah State Engineerrs Offlce, 1952.

:tNo. 10. Effects on the shallow arteslan aquifer of wl thdrawlng nater f,rom
the deep arteslan aquifer near SuSarviller Mil-lard CouDtyr Utah, by
R. I'1. Mower, U.S. Geologlcal. Survey, 1963.

No. 11. Amenduents to plan of work and work outlj.ne for the Sevler Rlver
ba$ln (Sec. 5, P.L. 566), U.S. Departmert of Agrlculture, 1954.

rtNo. 12. Test drllllng in the upper Sevier Rlver drainage basln, Garfleld
and Piute Countles, Utah, by R. D. Feltis and G. B. Roblnsonr Jr.t
U.S. Geological Survey, 1963.
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*No. 13. Water regulreuente of lower Jordan River, Utah, by l(arl Harris,
Irrigation Engineer, Agrlcultural Research Servlce, phoenlx,
Arlzona, prepared under inforoal cooperatlon approved by Mr.
lJilliau W. Donnan, Chlef, Southvest Branch (Rlverside, Callfornla)
So11 and Water Conservatl,on Research DLvlsLon, AgrLcultural
Research Servlce, U.S.D.A., and by Wayne D. Crlddle, State
Englneer, State of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, 19G4.

*No. 14. Consumptlve use of water by native vegetatiou and irrlgated crops
ln the Virgln River area of Utah, by Wayne D. Crlddle, Jay M.
Bagley, R. Keith Higginson, and Davld W. Ilendricks, through
cooperatLor of Utah Agricultural- Experl.ment Station, Agrliultural
Research Service, Soll and Water Conservatlon Branch, l{estern SoIl
and l{ater l,tanagement Sectlon, Utah Water and Power Board, and Utah
State Englneer, Salt Lake City, Utah, 1964.

Ground-lrater condltlons and related nater-admlnistration probLems
in Cedar Clty Valley, Iron County, Utah, February, 1966, by Jack A.
Barnett and Francis T. Mayo, Utah State EngLneer t s Offlce.

Sumary of water well drilling actlvities in Utah, 1960 through
1965, conplled by Utah State Engineerrs Offlce, L966.

Blbliography of U.S. Geologlcal Survey rrater-resources reports for
Utah, coropiled by O1lve A. Ke11er, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, L966.

The effect of punplng large-discharge welLs on the ground-water
reservolr ln southern Utah Valley, Utah County, Utah, by R. l,I.
Cordova and R. W. Mower, U.S. Geologlcal Survey, J"967.

*No. 15.

*No. 16.

rtNo. Li .

*No. 18.

No. 19.

No. 20.

No. 2I.

.t1.". 22.

Ground-lrater hydrology of southern
Beer, 1967.

Cache Valley, Utah, by L. P.

Fluvial sedlment ln Utah, 1905-65, A data conpilation by J. C.
Mundorff, U.S. Geol-oglcal Survey, 1968.

Ilydrogeology of the eastern portion of the south elopes of the
U1nta Mouotalns, Utah, by L. c. Moore and D. A. Barker, U.S.
Bureau of RecJ-anation, and James D. MaxweLl and Bob L. Bridges,
SoLl ConservatLon Service , L97L.

Blbliography of U.S. Geological Survey water-resources reports for
Utah, comp1led by Barbara A. rePralr U.S. Geologlcal- Survey, 1972.
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Public Heaith Se.viceDEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES,e
Food and Drug Administatiofi
Washingbn, OC z0?9d

ilwt9ml

Ms. Jeanene Moenckmeier
Director of Legal Affairs
Enzymatic Therapy, Inc.
825 Challenger Drive
Green Bay, Wisconsin 5431I

Phytopharmacia Division of
Integrative Therapeutic s, Inc.

825 Challenger Drive
Green Bay, Wisconsin 5431I

Dear Ms. Moenckmeier:

This is in response to your letters of October 25, 2001 to the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) pursuant to 21 U.S.C. 3a3(rX6) (section a03(rX6) of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (ttre Act)). Your submissions state that Enzymatic
Therapy, Inc. and Phytopharmacia Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc. are making
the following claim, among others, for the products named Heartburn Free:

"...decreasing the potential for the highly acidic somach fluid to splash up in to
the esophagus."

2l U.S.C. 343(rX6) makes clear that a statement included in labeling under rhe
authority of that section may not claim to diagnose, mitigate , treat, cure, or pr€vent a
specific disease or class of diseases. The statement that you are making for these
products, including the use of the term "heartburn" as the name of the product,
suggests that they are intended to treat, prevent, or mitigate disease, namely esophageal
reflux disease and heartburnr. These claims do not meet the requirernents of 2l u.s.c.
343(rX6). These claims suggest that these products are intended for use as drugs within

rAlthough FDA concluded that "occasional heartbum" and "occasional acid indigestion" may
be nonspecific symptoms that could be appropriate structure/function claims, the claims for your
product are not qualified such that they are not disease claims. Moreover, esophageal reflux
disease and its characteristic signs or symptoms are not nonspecific conditions that would be
appropriate structure/function claims (see 65 FR 1000 at l03l; Jan. 6, 2000).

ATT $,q 7s " o,/ 63



Page 2 - Ms. Jeanene Moenckmeier

the meaning of 2l u.s.c. 321(g)(l)(B), and thar they are subjecr to regulation under
the drug provisions of ttre Act. If you intend to make claims of this nature, you should
contact FDA's center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER), office of compliance,
HFD'310, 7520 Standish Place, Rockville, Maryland 20855.

Please contact us ifyou require further assistance.

Sincerely,

/l . .,t /'1
LhJ* tl. /-d^tf
]6hn B. Foret
Director
Division of Compliance and Enforcement
Offrce of Nutritional Products, Labeling,

and Dietary Supplements
Center for Food Safety

and Applied Nutrition

Copies:
FDA, center for Drug Evaluation and Research, offrce of compliance, HFD-300
FDA' olfice of the Associate commissioner for Regulatory Affairs, oflice of
Enforcement, HFC-200
FDA, Minneapolis District Compliance, HFR-MW240
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f.x: 910-{69{,100
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Egvr"!sfFnpv"oNATURAL MEDICINES"'

October 25,2001

Robert C. Doster
Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

,+

Office of Special Nurritionals (}IFS450)
Cerrter for Food Safety and Applied NuFition
Food and Drug Admin istration
200 C Sr. SW
Washington, DC 2m04

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear Sir/Madan:

This letter is to noti& you that Enzymatic Therapy, Inc. at 825 Challenger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin
5431 I is a manufacturer and has Tgluded statements provided for by section +O:'1r[e; of rhe Food Drug,
and Cosmetic Act on the labels of the following product.

COMPANY PRPDUCT
NAME

DIETARY
INGREDIENTS

STATEMET{TS

Enzymatic
Therapy, Inc.

Heartbum Free' Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Exlracl,
standardized to contiain
a minimum of 98.5%
d-limonene

Heartbum Free supports
healthy peristalsis, moving
food through the stomach
effectively a nd effi ciently.'

I ccrtifu that ttre information contained in this notice is complete and accumte and that Enzymatic
Therapy, lnc- has substantiation that the statements are truthfut and not misleading.

&ff[;-!,_

1X5't7

By:

Date:

l{y9u haye any questions, pleasc contact Jeanene Moenckmeier, Director of Legal Affairs at
(920) 4694440.

Sincerely,

{1:n u,r"-, 1 tla.'roo/i',,n. n, -
..Jeanene Moenckmeier
' Director of Legal Affairs

Hsartburn Free&e



E25 $.[tngcr orive

6rcen8ay, Wl 51311.!i!8

Ph: tl0-{i9-1311

fdr: 9!0-169.4100

wtuw.eMy,(!m

tnzymatiiTh€l?p/"@
NATURAL MEDICINES"'

October 26,2001

Oflice of Special Nuhitionals (HFW50)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Admini stration
200 C St. SW
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear Sir/lUadam:

This letter is to notift you that Enzymatic Therapy, Inc. at 825 Challenger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin
5431I is a manufacturer and has included statements provided for by section 403(r[6) of the Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act on the labels of rhe following product.

COMPANY ER
n

}DUCT
AIIE

QI,EI4FY
INGREDIENTS

STATEMENTS

Enzymatic
Therapy, lnc.

Heartburn Free' Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract,
standardized to contain
a minimum of 98.506
d-limonene

In a laboratory study,
researchers found that
orange peel extract exerts a
spasmogenic activity and
the spasmogenic activity
was associated with the
levels of djimonene in lhe
extract.'

I certi$ that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate and that Enzymatic
Therapy, Inc' has substantiation that the statements are truthful and not rnisleadine.

ittpl-By:
Robcrt C. Doster

Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

oate: l0- 36: a/

tfvgu have any questions, please contact Jeanene Moenckmeier, Director of Legal Affairs at
(920) 4694440.

Sincercly,

"7r/2"*/!r""*a-ene Moenckmeier
irector of Legal Affairs



025 (hillfllgu Drive

6rcal &y, Wl 5,rir-Ell8

Ph:920-{69-llll
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rnzymaticTh€gp/p
NATURAL MEDICINES-'

October 29,2001

OfIice of Special Nutritionals (HFS450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 c st. sw
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaimsiDisclaimers

Dear Sir/l\tladam:

This letter is to noti$ you that Enzymatic Therapy, lnc. at 825 Challenger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin
543 I I is a manufacturer and has included statements provided for by section 403(r[6) of the Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act on the labels of the following product.

COMPANY PRgq
NAII

tct
E

DIE'IABY
INGREDIENTS

$TATEMENTS

Enzymatic
Therapy, lnc.

Heartburn Free* Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract,
standardized to contain
a minimum of 98.5%
d-limonene

Heartburn Free may also
work as a surfactant.r

I certifo that the information conlained in this notice is complete and accurate and that Enzymatic
Therapy, lnc. has substantiation that the statements are truthful and not misleading.

^Dutt;Robert C. Doster
Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

Date: lc - AJ.- O/

Ifyou have any questions, ploase contact Jeanene Moenclcrneier, Director oflegal Affairs at
(920) 4694440.

Sincerely,

By:

ene Moenckmeier

Hcsrtbum Flte l0.e
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EnzymaticTlEJ?p/.@
NATURAL MEDICINES-'

October 30,2001

Office of Special Nutririonals GIFS450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutritjon
Food and Drug Adminishation
200 c st. sw
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear SirMadam:

This letter is to noti$ you that Enzymalic Therapy, lnc. at 825 Challenger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin
5431I is a manufacturer and has r19lu{ed statements provided for by s"ction +od1ryOl of the Food, Drug
and Cosuretic Act on the labels of the following product.

COMPANV PRgl
ilA

STATEMENTS

Enzymatic
Therapy, lnc.

Heartburn Free' Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract,
standardized to contain
a minimum of 98.5%
d-limonene

Heartbum Free reduces the
surface iension of the liquid
contents in the stomach,
decreasing the potontial for
the highly acidic stomach
fluid to sflash up into the
esophagus.'

I certify that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate and that Enzymatic
Therapy, Inc. has substantiation that the statements are truthful and not misleading.

'[,iBy:
Robert C. Doster

Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

Date:

llJ!} ll".*y questions, please contact Jeanone Moenckmeier, Director of Legal Affairs at
(920) 4694440.

Sincerely,

J$rene Moenckmeicr

Heanbum Frpcl l.c
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PhvtoPharmica.- NATURAL MEDICINES,"

Sincerely,

,-^-Ol*-7.* dkZ+-e-r"-'6.--'-z tz"U
,/,/

/y' eanene Moencltrneier
Director of Legal Affairs

October 25, 2001

Oflice of Special Nutritionals (ttFS450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 c st. sw
Washinglon, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear Sir/[\{adam:

This lctter is to notiff you that PhytoPharmica (a Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) at 825

Challarger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin 5431 I is a manufacturer and has included statements provided

for by section 403G)(6) of the Food, Dnrg, and Cosmetic Act on the following labels of its products.

COMPANY PRQqqcr
NAME

srATFMEr.lTS

PhytoPharmica
(A Division of
Integrative
Therapeutics
Inc.)

Heartbum
Free'

Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract, patent-
pending standardized to
contain a minimum of
98.5% d-timonene

Heartburn Free supports
healthy peristalsis, moving
food through the stomach
effectively and efliciently."

I certi$ that the information contained in lhis notice is complete and accurate and that PhytoPharmica (a

Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) has substantistion that the statements are truthful and not
misleading.

n
I lrtrv-.{\ rev -)UY JY;:T

Robert C. Doster
Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

Date: /o - a.r-ot

If you have any questions, please contact Jcanene Moenckmcier, Director of Legal Affairs at (920) 469-

4440.

825 CHAUEhTG€R DR|\,t
GTEEN BAY, \i/l 5431 I -8328
92o.469-90?9
rou rner 8OO-553-237O
tux9?s169-4r'18
FAx rolr FnEE 888-31 1 -5657
www.B{Y'oB{ARMCA.coM

7Z-7 B7

HPSp
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PhvtoPharmica.- NATURAL MEDICINES*

October 2?, 2001

Office of Special Nutritionals (HFS-450)
Ccnter for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Admini stration
200 c st. sw
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear Sir/lvladarn:

This letter is to notify you that PhytoPharmica (a Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) at 825

Challenger Drive, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54311 is a manufachrer and has included statements provided
for by scction 403(rX6) of the Food, Drug, and Cosrnetic Act on the following labels of its products.

coulPANY PROplfcT
T.IAME

DIETARY
INGREDIENTS

STATEMENTS

PhytoPharmica
(A Division of
Integrative
Therapeutics
Inc.)

Heartburn
Free*

Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract, patent-
pending standardized to
contain a minimum of
98.5% dJimonene

In a laboratory study,
researchers found that
orange peel extract exerts a
spasmogenic sctivity and
the spasmogenic activity
was associated with the
levels of d-limonene ni the
extract.'

I certifu that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate 8nd that PhytoPharmica (a

Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) has substantiation that the statements are huthful and not
misleading.

n
tJ tYul) tBv: ,f-ildA k;:

t(Ooert tJroater
Title: Senior Vice hesident of Scientific Affairs

Date: /0' 27*o /
If you have any questions, please contact Jeanene Moenckmeier, Director of Legal Affairs at (920),+69-

4M0.

Sincerely,

"h"r".r*&-*.-

825 CHAUNGER DivE
GREB.T BaY. W 5431 l -8328
920-469-9099
ro(r Fr€E 8OO-553-237O
Fra 92O- 469-4114
FAx rorl FREE 888-3 | I -5657
www PHYToPHAR T{cA.co^

ene Mocnckmeier
irector of Legal Affairs
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PhvtoPharmica"- NATURAL MEDICINES-

October 29, 2001

Of{ice of Special Nutritionals (HFS450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administrafio,n
200 C St. SW
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaims/Disclaimers

Dear Sir/Madam:

This letter is to noti$ you that PhytoPharmica (a Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) at 825
Challenger Drivc, Green Bay, Wisconsin 5431 I is a manufacturer and has inctuded satunens provided
for by section 403(r)(6) of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act on the following tabels of its products.

COIIPANY PR9,nucT
NAiIE

PhytoPharmica
(A Division of
Integrative
Therapeutics
Inc.)

Heartburn
Free*

Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extraci, patent-
pending standardlzed to
contain a minimum of
98,5% d-limonene

Heartbum Free may also
work as a surfactant.*

I c€rtify that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate and that PhytoPharmica (a
Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) has substantiation that the statements are ruthful and not
misleading.

Title: Sedor Vice President of Scientific Affairs

/a -a?*o/

4440.

Sincerely,

e**"*-*Azat4
//eanaeMoencloneieri/ Dirccts of Legal Affairs

825 CIIAUTNGER DRtv€

CxeeN 8ev, Wl 5431 | -8328
920-469-9099
rott FREE 8OO-553-237O
FN( 920-169-4418
Fax rorr FREE 884-31 I -5552
www. PrmoPr|A*mrca.corlr

By:
Robcrt C. Dost€r

!Slop
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PhvtoPharmica,- NATURAL MEDICINES-

October 30.2001

OIIice of Special Nutritionals (HFS-450)
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
Food and Drug Administration
200 c st. sw
Washington, DC 20204

RE: LabelClaimslDisclaimers

Dear S irllvladam:

This letter is to notifu you that PhytoPharmica (a Division of Integrative Therapeuticg Inc.) at 825
Challenger Drivq Green Bay, Wisconsin 5431 I is a manufacturer and has included statements provided
for by section 403(r)(6) ofthe Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act on the following labels of its products.

COMPANY PRQDUCT
NAME

DIET,ARY
INGREDIENTS

STATEMENTS

PhytoPharmica
(A Division of
Integralive
Therapeutics
Inc.)

Heartbum
Free*

Orange (Citrus sinensis)
Peel Extract, patent-
pending standardized to
contain a minimum of
98.5% d-limonene

Heartburn Free reduces the
surface tension of the liquid
contents in the stomach.
decreasing the potential for
the highly acidic stomactr
fluid to splash up in to the
esophagus.'

I cefiiry that the information contained in this notice is complete and accurate and that PhytoPharmica (a
Division of Integrative Therapeutics, Inc.) has substantiation that the statements are truthful and not
misleading.

Robert C. Doster
Title: Senior Vice President of Scientific Affairs

Date: /0 - 3a * a/

Ifyou have any questions, please contact Jeanene Moenckmeier, Director of Legal Affairs at (920) 469-
4440.

Sincerely,

825 Cnatterucer Dnrve
GREEN BAY, Wl 5431 I -8328
920,-469-9099
Torr FREE 8OO-553-2370
F,ax 920-469-441 I
FAx rou FREE 888-31 1-5652
www. PnyroPnaiMtcA.coM

By:

irnene Moenckmeier
irector of Legal Affairs



MSDS

CAS

Material Safetv Data Sheer

8028-48-6
8008-57-9

File Name : 8028-48-6 vl.asn
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. IDENTIFICATION OF SUBSTANCE/ PREPARATION & COMPANY.

FRODUCT NAME: O.ranqe OiI Sweer, Organic

PRODUCT CODE: 90009

SUPPLIER: The Soap Kitchen, 11a South Street, Torrington,
Devon, EX38 BAA

Emergency Te] No: 01845 622944 Emergency Contact: Mr.
Richard Phi11ips.

2. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS.

DEFINITION/BOTANICAL ORIGTN: ThE VOIAIiIE Oil ObtAiNCd bY
exnraqq i^r f-nr rre *ine nFA- .f rrrc f. r, CiL_rus

sinensis (L.) Osbeck {Fam. Rutaceae).

H-No: 3301. 12

CoE No: L43

FDA: 182.20

CAS No: 8428-48-6 Status: Natural

FEMA: 2824 Additives: None

IFRA: see secrion 16 AppLication:
Aromatherapy, skincare, flavourings etc

RIFM: EINECS: 232-433-8 Cas (TSCA) : 8008-57-9

INCI name: Citrus dulcls (also known as Cltrus aurantium
dul c is )

HAZARDS IDENT]FICATION :

Harmful; Rl0 FLammab]e -Liquid.

3.

Xn

4. FT RS I-A]D MEASURES:



INHALATION:
a i r . Keep aL rest. Obt.ain med.ical

EYE CONTACT:
water for at least 15 mins.

RFr'.,!ra f -^rr avn^s1.r,. site to tfesh

attention.

Rinse -immed'af ely w'rh p1enty of
Contact a doctor if

when .r qcoee i nn -^i ^r Lake R;sk e

(Secl,lon 15 )

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES.

EXTINGUISHING MEDIA Use CO2, Dry Powder or Foam type
Extinguishers, spraylng

extinguishing media to base of
f]ames. Do not use direct water jet on

RECOMMENDED:

SKIN CONTACT:
Lhoroughly wirh soap 6 warer,

i-r'-atr -n ntrrsi s-". seek ned cal

medical advi-ce inmediately.

INGESTION:

OTHER:
Safecy Phrases inro accoun L

SPECIAL MEASURES:
'r^'i qnrr-coq .f i /-rn r - i on. Do nor

.^^1-riFd.-l l_'r6af hi h^

c\mnl 
^fr< -a/ei cl-

Remove contaminated clothes. Wash

'llch r"r'f h nl a'ri-'.r r.f water. If
advice.

Rinse mouth out wlth water. Seek

h,, rn i nn m:l-orirl

n.,^ii ,,-^^, ^l- al - i^n Kaa^ rL,:1/nvu 
'u 

vdPuu! 'v ,. ,\LLv owol|

<mnlzo T^T6-. .^< il i,,a 
^.ac<,,ro 

cal f-

nr^l-6^r- i rra n l nf hi nn

al n<arl rnnrrinor< m:rr h, i lrl r n

shoufd be cooled with water spray,

dPPd r d LUJ c(

EXTINGUISHING PROCEDURES :

pressure when exposed to heat and

6. ACCI DENTAI, RELEASE MEASURES.



PERSONAL
with skin & eyes.

wate r:proo f-boot s ,

spillages.

PRECAUT IONS :

Use i-ndividual

suitable

Avoid inhalation & direct contact

hr^la^l irra oarr'nmanr | - €^t,, n1 ,--^^f vc -Yu_t/,,.crr- \Dd, c, y 9rarJcD,

n.^16-r irro alnthian\ i^ ^a-^ ^l --r^-|,, "Lcu-r!c "tvL r.!_Llj, ur lrd_lu!

ENVIRONMENT PRECAUTIONS: Keep away from drains, soifs, surface
U YTUUIIITWdLEJ.J.

CLEANING UP METHODS Remove a]l potential ignitron
sorrces. Contain spil_ed mater.Lal . Cove-

with an inert or non-cordlustible
i nn roan i r- ehqnrhenr m:i6ri: l

Lp and remove Lo ar approved d-sposal
container. Observe state,

federal & local disposaL re9 llaLions.

P-E .rpel- ,..l r^'i i- h n,1f ca.t ir'l vorc inn

7. HANDL]NG & STORAGE.

PRECAUTIONS IN HANDLING:
-' hrrn iana 

^rr-r 
i -6ay!otLr\?s rd | "),yrL'iu r_!ovL_esr,

Observe qood personal hygiere, do not

www.Pu!!4!LU!y r LUlL'

^-^1., ^^^,.l ---,.€-^-.,-frIJIJ-y goUu ltLd.l-u-ct(j - J! ]-ng

ensuring proper venti]ation.

a?f r.rr jrL nr <mnro r^,[i]51

'r- ,J i cnh. rna.rrorru!rrrv

STORAGE CONDITTONS: Store in tightly closed
original container. in a cool, dry & ventilated area

away from heat sources &

p-rotecEed from lighr. Keep air conLact ro a

EIRE PROTECT ION:
soJrces & naked rlames. Take

worklng area.

m]n]mum.

Keep away Irom igni L ion
nra.^rr1 i 

^ne 
1 

^

avoid s-ati c di scharges



B. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION.

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: Avoid breathing product vapour. AppIy
local ventilation where possible.

VENTILATION: Ensure good ventilatlon of working

SKIN PROTECTION:
reslstant gloves if r equ ired.

EYE PROTECTlON:

WORK/HYCIENE PRACTICLS :

Avoid alL skin contacc. Use chemically

Il ca <.fal-rr 
^l 

iaeac

Wash hands with soap & water after

9. PHYSICAL &

COLOUR :

CHEMICAL PRQPERTIES.

Yellow-red throuqh to oranqe-brown

APPEARANCE:

ODOUR:

FLASH POINT .C:

SPECIFlC GRAVITY

REFRACTlVE INDEX

Mobil-e

r-it-.,r<

46-50

AT 200C: 0.835 -

G 20'C: 1.460 -

I i quid

rcrfi n,,li 1.1 nf d-ai.rtr Deel

0.855

1.485

10. STABILITY & REACTIVITY.

REACTIVITY: It presents no significant
reacrjvicy hazards, by itself or in contacc with

water. Avoid contact with strong
-^1,-r^duJ-u5, d-(dr r or oxto-stng agents.

DECOMPOSTTlON:
fumes during combustion: carbon

non-idenri fi ed organic compounos

Liable to cause smoke & acrid

monoxide/ carbon dioxide & other

mi \r ho f .\ rma.l

]-1-. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION.



(3), 733.

LD
T?1?\ ???

HAZARDS:

SYMBOLS:

RISK PHRASES:

LD 50 Orl-rat: >5q / Kq

50 Orl-rabbit >59/Kq

Food and Cosmet lc

Food and Cosmet ic

Toxicol 1191 4) 12

Toxicol (1974 )

12. ECOI.OGICAL INFORMAT ION .

13. DISPOSAL CONSI DERAT IONS.

Avoid disposinq to drainaqe systems and intc the environment.
qaak Yna rr :drri u-o

14. TRANSPORT REGUIATIONS.

UN 1993: applies

Road (ADR/RID) : Class 3 item 31c

Air (IATA) : Class 3 packing cp III

SEA (IMDG) : C]-ass 3

CHIP: See section 15

PDl c'eaLed with pol!actory trial version www.pd.ffac!ory.com

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION. Accordins to Directive BB/319/EEC

BTODEGRADABILITY:

PRECAUT IONS :

g r our (_l 0 sultdce water.

Data not avai.Lable

Preven! surface contamlnatron of so-J,

Xn

p6\ Hrrrnf ,, | . m^r/ .:rrea I rrnc d:marro i F

swal lcwed



SAFETY PHRASES:
vomiting: seek medical advlce

562 If swaflowed, do not induce

i mmc,] i .a f cl r..

16. OTHER INFORMATION.

CosmeLics Directive ?ch Amendment: Resrricrions may apply.
s.)rrr.c of f-ir r:l T imnnano .ah.l T inal^^l

listed as sensitisers. Check maximum usage levels for skin
.rra 

^r^.llr^1- 
c

PACKAGING.

Sui tabi 1i ty

.^..rle" I i.F.l sleFl,/l in

Alumini um

HPPE

F / HDPE

nl haT 
^l 

rcfi 
^

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

SHELF LIFE

When stored within advised conditions, re-test after 12 months
tl'en at 3 monthly interva-Ls up ro a

maximum l-ife of 36 months.

Q. C. REQUIREMENTS .

.Ln-Iine witn qeneral p-oducL spec.Lf icaLion. Always saLi sfy
erri f rhi l i i-!r f^r c^6-i €i - -h^l ^.r i ^FvqlLslrrrLy oPPr rudLruur



The data provided in this material safety data sheet is meant
| ^ ra^racor! fvni.5- data /a1.t I vs,s .or I h , 

Sgqus/ qr rqrJ J

product and is correct to the best of our knowledge. The data
was obtained from current and reliable

sources, but is supplied w.ithout warranty, expressed or
implied, regardlng its$ correctness or accuracy.

It is the userrs responsibility to determine safe condit:-ons
f^r f h. rrea nf ih i< ^-^Z.I,,^r --,..t +^rr P r vuur L, d,rrurlrs

Liability for loss, injury, damage or expense arising from
imrir^nar rrca ^f l-hi c n'^.1,'^' rrla ^ i-+^rn-{-L.r. r I-LUUJU -. _tle rrt!U!I dLIOn

provided does noL consritute a contract to supp-y to any
<nA-ifin:l-ian ar f^. -^., ^i,,^- -nF.i^ari^rr./e_flrvoL any gaven apprrcaclon/ ano

buyers should seek to verify their requirements and product
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TERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

information contained on the Material Data Sheet has been compiled from data
considered accurate. ; This data is believed to be reliable, however, it must be pointed out
that values for certain properties are known ; to vary from source to source. The Good
Scents Company USA Expressly disclaims any warranty expressed or implied ; as well
any liability for any injury or loss arising from the use of this information or the materials
described. ; This data is not to be construed as absolutely complete since additional data
may be desirable when particular ; conditions or circumstances exist. It is the
responsibility of the user to determine the best precautions ; necessary for the safe
handling and use ofthis product for your application. This data relates only to the ;
specific material designated and not to be used in combination with any other material.
Many federal and state ; regulations pertain directly or indirectly to the product's end use
and disposal ofcontainers and unused material. ; It is the purchaser's responsiblity to
familiarize themselves with all cable

Processins. or R Only.
I : Identification ofthe substance / on and com
Product Code / Trade Namc :

ersion Date :

on / information on

Chemical characterization :

Hazardous i

95.00 to | 00.00 %
bols: XiN R 52153

l./wt. : 156.2652000 formula: ClO H20 O cas: 112-31-2
number : 203-957-4

3 : Hazard, identification
Most
Irritant, Dangerous for the environment.
Irritating to skin.
Harmful to qauatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the aquatic
environment.
Keep out ofthe reach ofchildren.
In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical
advice.
Wear suitable protective clothing.
Avoid release to the environment. Refer to ial instructions/
4 : First-aid measures

After
contaminated soaked clo and wash before reuse.

data sheet.



MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
ln case of contact with gyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water for at least l0
minutes and seek medical advice.

f inhaled, remove person to fresh air. Ifnot breathing give artificial respiration. If

If swallowed, rinse mouth with water (only if the person is conscious). Do not induce
Obtain immediate medical advice.

measures

Wear self-contained breathing apparatus and protective clothing to prevent contact with
in and eyes.

nusual fire and explosion hazards :

: Accidental release measures

ear respirator, chemical safety goggles, rubber boots and heavy rubber gloves. Keep
le , evacuate area.

To avoid possible contamination of the environment, Do not discharge into any drains,
surlace waters or dwaters.
Cover with an inert, inorganic, non-combustible absorbent material (e.g. dry-lime, sand,
soda ash). Place in covered containers usins non tools and outdoors.

void open flames or sources of ignition (e.g. pilot lights on gas hot water heater).
Ventilate area and wash spill site after material pickup is complete. Dispose of in
accordance with current laws and reeulations.

and

Measures should be taken to prevent materials from being splashed into the eyes or on
the skin. Wear eyeshields and protective clothing. Smoking should not be permitted in
work areas.

Provide suitable air extraction ventilation in the work areas. Vapors may form explosive
mixtures with air. Keep material away from sources of ignition (e.g. hot surfaces, sparks,
flame and static disc
To be stored in tightly sealed and preferably full containers in cool, dry and ventilated
area. Protect from heat/ov ine and lisht sources.

suitable plastic, aluminum or laquerJined containers.
controls /

HA TWA : Not determined

firefi

nal

contact with skin, wash immediately affected area with soap and plenty of water.
inhalation :

ishine media :

n Dioxide; Chemical; Universal-Type Foam.

its toxic fumes under fire conditions.

ACGIH TWA : Not determined



TERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
NIOSH TWA : Not determined
OSHA PEL : Not determined
ACGIH STEL : Not determined
NIOSH STEL : Not determined

Do not breath vapors. Mechanical exhaust required. In confined or poorly ventilated
areas, the use ofan be requi
Hand protection :

Compatible chemical-resistant gloves are recommended. Wash contaminated gloves
before reuse.

Avoid inhalation and contact with skin and eyes. Good personal hygiene practices should
be used. Wash after any contact, before breaks and meals, and at the end of the work

Safety shower and eye bath recommended.
9 : Physical and chemical

colorless to llow clear / sweet aldeh I citrus floral

Oxidizin

Volatile volume :

PH ofProduct :

and reacti

Conditions to avoid :

ibili

lnc

es are recommended. Wash contaminated before reuse.

ight protective clothing recommended. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.

eltins point : 17.00 to 18.00'C. (A 760.00
.00 to 209.00oC. (4.760.00

t(Deg.F.): 86.00 .F. TCC ( 85.56.C.

. 10300 mm/He (4. 25.00 "C.

.82400 to 0.83200 (4 25 "C.

lubilitv in water : Sliehtlv Soluble

eat, excessive heat, open flames and other sources of

monoxide, carbon dioxide. HazardousHazardous



I : Toxicol information

ical information

Ecotoxic

Mixture
considerations

Dispose of in accordance with all federal, state and local environmental regulations.

14:T rt information
US DOT Hazard Class :

TERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

Danserous for the environment.
to skin.
to qauatic organisms, may cause long-term

effects in the aouatic environment.
-Rat 3730.00 ul/ks AIHAAP 23.95.1962
-Mouse >41750.00

Rabbit 5040.00 ul/ke AII{AAP 23.95.1962

Rabbit 500.00 mey'24hours
itd FCTXAV 11,1079,1973

OSHA, IARC, NTP, ACGIH, OEHHA-Prop 65,

OSHA,IARC, NTP, ACGIH, OEHHA-Prop 65,

contamination of soil, ground and surface waters.
not discharge product unmonitored into the

uNNumber:



MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
UN item : Not determined
ERG Number : Not determined

(ADR/RID)
lass: Not determined

Iransportfactor ; Not determ ined

Marine transport (IMDG)
IMDG-class: Not determined
Page No. : Not determined

AG: Not determined
EmS-No.: Not determined

(rArA)
IATA-class : Not determined

Not determined
Not determined

| 5 : Regulatory inforamtion

Eggpg* information: __
Xi N - Irritant, Dangerous for the environment.
R 38 - Irritating to skin.
R 52153 - Harmful to qauatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the
aquatic environment.
S 02 - Keep out ofthe reach ofchildren.
S 26 - In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek
medical advice.
S 36 - Wear suitable protective clothing.
S 6l - Avoid release to the environment. Refer to special instructions/safety data sheet.

Reviews, standards, and regulations :

NOES 1983: HZDX5I45:NIS l3; TNF 3349; NOS 26; TNE 35717; TFE 16153 EPA
TSCA SECTION 8(B) CHEMTCAL INVENTORY EPA TSCA SECTION 8(D)
UNPUBLISHED HEALTH/SAFETY STUDIES. WATER ENDANGERING CLASS
(WGK):2
16 : Other information
ema No. : 2362

Hazardous materials identifi cation
ire : 2 Health: 2 lReactivitv: 0 lPersonal protection ; B

Top ofPage The Good Scents Company Home

Copyrieht O 1980-2009 The Good Scents Company Disclaimer Privac
Html Last modified 0l/2112010



OCTYLALDEHYDE
CASRN: 124-13-0

For other data, click on the Table qf Contents

Best Sections

Atmospheric Concentrations :
URBAN/SUBURBAN: Air samples were collected in Milan in Feb, Rome in Sept, and
Taranto in Aug 1991, located in northem, central, and southem ltaly, respectively.
Concentrations of octylaldehyde were 0.36-0.40, 0.13-l .14, and 0.46-1.05 ppbv in Milan,
Rome, and Taranto, respectively( I ). Seven suburban air samples taken Aug I 99l from
the town of Montelibretti, Italy, contained octylaldehyde at concentrations of 0.14-0.89
ppbv(l ). Octylaldehyde was detected in ambient air in The Netherlands at a mean
concentration of 0.05 ppb with a maximum of 0.50 ppb(2). Octylaldehyde was not
detected in samples taken at the top of an I I story building on the campus of Hong Kong
University Science and Technology, Kowloon, Hong Kong(3). Octylaldehyde was
detected at an avg of 0.32 ppb in 12 of l3 Helsinki samples tested May to Sep I 997(4).
[(1) Ciccioli P et a]-; Atmos Environ 21A: 189L-L901 (1993) (2)
Gulcherit R, Schulting FL; Sci Totat Environ 43: 193-219 (1985) (3) Ho
SSH, Yu JZ; Environ Sci Technof 38:. 862-70 (2004) (4) Jurvelin JA et
al; J Air Waste Manage Assoc 53: 560-73 (2003)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Atmospheric Concentrations :

RURAL/REMOTE: Two rural sites in ltaly, Monti Cimini Forest and Lido di Ostia had
octylaldehyde concentrations of 0.91-1 .83 ppbv from I I samples taken Aug 1990, and
0.57-2.32 ppbv from 4 samples taken Feb 1992, respectively(l). Four air samples
collected from a large forest area near Storkow, East Germany, July 1991, contained
octylaldehyde at concentrations of 0.13-0.81 ppbv( I ). Outdoor air from the Kanawha
Vatley, West Virginia contained octylaldehyde from trace amounts to 1,044 nglcum(2).
Air samples from a rural forested site in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, Califomia,
contained octylaldehyde at unreported concentrations(3). Octylaldehyde was detected,
not quantihed in air samples taken from the Southem Black Forest, Germany(4).
[(1) Cicciofi P et a]; Atmos Environ 21A: I89!-L901 (l-993) (2) Erickson
MD, PelLizzari EDi AnaLysis of Organ.ic Air pollutants in the Kanawha
Valley, WV and -"he Shenandoah Vafley, VA. USEPA-9O3/9-78-AA1 (7918) (3)
He.Imig D, Arey J; Sci TotaL Environ I)-2: 233-50 (L992) (4) ,Juttner F;
chemosphere 15: 985-92 (1986)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Other Chemical/Physical Properties :
Apparent partition coefFrcients (K+, in M/atm) of l5 carbonyl compounds including
octylaldehyde between water and air were determined as a function of temperature,
salinity, and pH. Values for K+ decreased with increasing carbon number of alkanals; eg,
at 25 deg C apparent partition coefficients between air and seawater range from 3710 for



formaldehyde and 13. I for acetaldehyde to 0. I 8l for decanal. log K* was found-to be
highly temperature dependent, varying linearly with l/T for all compounds studied. The
salinity effect on K* increases with increasing molecular weight; K*
(seawater)/K*(freshwater) ratios range fiom close to I for formaldehyde and
acetaldehyde to less than 0.3 for nonanal and decanal. The effect ofpH in the range of4-
8 on K* as found to be negligible.
fZhou X, Mopper K; Environ Sci Technol; 24 112): 1864-9 (1990)l **PEER

REVIEI'IED* *

Food Survey Values :

Octylaldehyde was detected in peanut oil, heated to 200 deg C, at unreported
concentrations( I ). Commercial rice cakes were found to contain 800-960 ppb of
octylaldehyde(2). Octylaldehyde was identified in gari and farine, both products of
cassava(3), in Beaufort cheese(4), roasted filberts(5), heated corn oil(6), kiwi fruit
flowers(7), in both commercial and concentrated aqueous orange essences(8). Bisbee
Delicious apples from Washington state emitted increasing concentrations of
octylaldehyde through the end of August (to l67l .9 pllkg-hr) but concentrations
decreased in apples harvested after this point (to 32.4-141 .9 pllkg-hr)(9). Octylaldehyde
was detected in raw and roasted eafth almonds (Cyperus esculentus L.X10).
Octylaldehyde was detected in the emissions from heated rapeseed oil(11).Commercial
samples of California navel orange, Florida Valencia orange, midseason orange,
tangerine, and white grapefruit cold-pressed oils contained 0.161, 0.449,0.358, 0.371 ,
0.493 wtyo octylaldehyde, respectively(12). Octylaldehyde was detected in whole and
ground musty sorghum with direct helium-purge method and with supercritical fluid
extraction method(13).
f(1) Chung TY eL a],' J Agric Food Chem 41: 1467-70 (1993) (2) Buttery
RG et a1,' J Agric Food Chem 47: 4353-6 (1999) (3) Dougan J et ali J Sci
Food Agric 34: 874-84 (1983) (4) Dumont JP, Adda J; J Agric Food Chem
26: 364-61 11978) (5) Kinfin TE et aL,. J Agr Food Chem 20: 1"021-8
(1-912) (6) Matiefla JE, Hsieh TCY; J Food Sci 56: 387-90 (1,991) (1)
Tatsuka K et al.' J Agric Food Chem 38: 2f76-80 (1990) (8) Moshonas MG,
Shaw PE,' !T Agric Food Chem 38: 2181-84 (1990) (9) Mattheis JP et a]; J
Agric Food Chem 39: 1902- 6 (1991) (1-0) Cantatejo MJ; ,J Aqric Food Chem
45: 1853-60 (1997) (11) Pellizzari ED et ali J Exposure Anal Environ
Epidemiol 5: 77-87 (1995) (12) Wifson CWIIl, Shaw PE; J Agric Food Chem
32:. 399-4AI (1984) (13) Seitz LM et at, J Asric Food Chem 47: 1051-61
(1999) ] **PEER REVIEWED**

Atmospheric Concentrations :

INDOOR AIR: Octylaldehyde was detected in residential, indoor air at concentrations
ranging from not detected to 22 uglcu m(1). 46% of indoor air samples taken from
residential housing contained octylaldehyde at an avg concentration of4.63 ug/cu m(2).
Indoor air sampled from new or recently renovated buildings contained octylaldehyde at
287 uglcu m(3). Octylaldehyde was found at 1,4-3.6 ppb in new manufactured and at 1.4-
7 .2 ppb in site-built houses(4). Octylaldehyde was found in 15 of I 5 indoor residences at
an avg concentration of 0.95 ppb and 9 of9 work places at an avg concentration of 0.61
ppb in Helsinki, Finland samples tested May to September 1997(5). Octylaldehyde was



detected not quantified inside the vehicles of 50 late shift patrol cars sampled from
August 13 to October I l, 2001(6).
[(1) De Bortoli M et al,' Environ Internat 12: 343-50 (1986) l2J
Kostiainen Ri Atmos Environ 29: 693-702 1L995) (3) Roth\,relfer H et a1;
Atmos Environ 26A: 2279-25 (1992) (4) Hodgson AT et alr Indoor Air 10:
118-92 (2000) (5) Jurvelin ,JA et al; ,I Air Waste Manage Assoc 53: 560-
73 (2003) (5) Riediker M et aL; Environ Sci Technol- 37: 2084-93 (2003)l
**PEER REVI EWED* *

Food Survey Values :

Octylaldehyde was identified as a volatile component of raw beef(l) and in scrambled
eggs(2) at unreported concentrations. Octylaldehyde was measured at 999 ng/g and 1080
nglg in big eyed herring paste and hair tail viscera paste, and was not detected in anchovy
paste or shrimp paste(3). Octylaldehyde was detected in full fat and reduced fat
frankfurters(4), Italian-type dry-cured ham(5), and as an odorant in cooked mussels
(Mytilus edulis)(6). Octylaldehyde was released from charbroiling meat at 146,000 ug/kg
of cooked meat(7). Aroma concentrates of uncured beef and chicken contained 0.69
mgikg and 5.08 mg/kg octylaldehyde, respectively(8). Octylaldehyde was isolated as a
volatile component of duck meat at 9.3 ppb, duck fat at 13.64 ppb, Cantonese style
roasted duck at 9.66 ppb and Cantonese style roasted duck gravy at 38.08 ppb(g).
[(1) Kinq MF et a.L; J Agric Food Chem 41: 1974-81 (1993) (2) Matiefla
.IE, Hsieh TCY; J Food Sci 56: 387-90 (1991) (3) Cha Y,J, Cadwaffader KR;
J Food Sci 60:. 19-24 1L995) (4) Chevance FFV, Farmer LJ, ,J Agric Food
Chem 47: 5161-8 (1999) (5) Hinrichsen LL, Pedersen SB,. J Aglic Food
Chem 43t 2932-4A (1995) (6) Leguen S et al; J Agric Eood Chem 48: 1307-
14 (2000) (7) Schauer JJ et al,' Environ Sci Technol 33l. 1,566-77 (7999)
(8) Ramarathnam N et a1; ,J Agric Food Chem 39: 1839-47 (1991) (9) Wu

CM, Liou SE; J Agric Food Chem 40: 838-41 11992)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Major Uses :
Reported uses (ppm): (FEMA, 2005)

Reported uses (ppm): (FEMA,2005)

IBurdock. G. A.
6.i P^-r DAl 

^h

(ed. ). Fenaroli'
FI,2005, p. 14 14

s Handbook of Flavor lngredients. 5th
I **PEER REVIEWED* *

lo.ze

lGelatins, puddings 12.40



Plant Concentrations :

Octylaldehyde was detected in raw earth almonds (Cyperus esculentus L.)(1).
Octylaldehyde was detected in the emissions from northem red oak, dawn redwood, bass
wood, eastern hemlock, iron wood, slippery elm, loblolly pine and black gum trees from
Fernbank Forest, Atlanta, GA, from sugar maple, cotton grass, and yellow birch ffees
from Willow Springs, WI and apple, big sugar bush, willow, Gambell oak, service berry,
snow berry and salt bush trees from Temple Ridge, Hayden, CO(2). Octylaldehyde was
detected in the emissions of Quercus ilex (oak) from the Meditenanean(3).
Octylaldehyde was emitted from rape during the blooming period at a rate of 0.04-0.15
and 0.06-0.19 ppbv on May 8 and 9,1998(4). Octylaldehyde was detected in whole
musty sorghum with direct helium-purge method and with supercritical fluid extraction
method(5).
[(1) Canlalejo MJ; J Agric Food Chem 45: 1853-60 (199r) (2) HeImig D et
a1,' Chemosphere 3B: 2163-87 (1999) (3) Kessel-meier J et aL,' Atmos
Environ 30: 1841-50 (1996) (4) Mufler K et al; Chemosphere 49:. L241-56
\2002) (5) Seitz LM et al, J Aqric Food Chem 47: 1051-61 (1999)l **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Ecotoxicify Values :

LC50; Species: Pimephales promelas (Fathead minnow, juvenile26-34 days old);
Conditions: freshwater, flow through; Concentration: 13.5 mg/L for 96 hr /data for
metabolic precursor, I -octanol/
[EPA/Office of Po]Iution Preventlon and Toxics; Hiqh Production Vofume
Tnforma. ion SysLem (HPVIS) on Octanal (124-I3-0). Avai.Lable from, as of
January 30, 2009: rttp: //www. epa. qovlhpvrs/index.html **PEER REVIEWED**

Other Chemical/Physical Properties :
Density: 0.820-0.830; index of refraction: 1.418-1.425
ILewis, R.J. Sr.; Haw]ey's Condensed ChemicaL Dictionary 1.5th Edition.
John Wiley & Sons, Tnc. New York, NY 2A01 ., p. 9181 **PEER REVIEWED**

NFPA Hazard Classification :

Instability: 0. 0: This degree includes materials that are normally stable, even under fire
exposure conditions, and that do not react with water. Normal fire fighting procedures
may be used.
IFire Protection Guide to Hazardous Materials. 13 ed. Quincy, MA:
National Fire protect.i^r aca^^i rfi^n )^^)., p. 325_2gl **PEER
REVI EWED* ].

Volatilization from Water/Soil :
The Henry's Law constant for octylaldehyde is 5.l4Xl0-4 atm-cu mimole(l). This
Henry's Law constant indicates that octylaldehyde is expected to volatilize from water
surfaces(2). Based on this Henry's Law constant, the volatilization half-life from a model



river (l m deep, flowing I m/sec, wind velocity of 3 m/sec)(2) is estimated as 5

hrs(SRC). The volatilization half-life from a model lake (l m deep, flowing 0.05 m/sec,
wind velocity of 0.5 m/sec)(2) is estimated as 5 days(SRC). Octylaldehyde's Henry's Law
constant indicates that volatilization from moist soil surfaces may occur(SRC). The
potential for volatilization of octylaldehyde from dry soit surfaces may exist based upon a

vapor pressure of l.l8 mm Hg(3).
[(1) ButLery RC et a]; ,J Agr_c Food Chem f7: 385-9 (1959) (2) L]man WJ
et aL; Handbook of Chemlcal Property Estj-mation Methods. Washington,
DC: tuner Chem Soc pp. 15-I to 15-29 (1990) (3) Daubert ]E, Danner RP;
Physical and Thermodynamic Properties of Pure Chem.icals: Data
Cnmnil:finn no<inn lrct- Phi,c pr^^ n.t. Amor ln<t aham End t-lami enhFrc

Publ Corp, NY, NY, 4 Vof (1987)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Other Chemical/Physical Properties :

Liquid Molar Volume _ 0. I 5704 cu m/kmol; IG Heat of Formation : -2.8464X 10+8
Jlkmol; Heat of Fusion at Melting Point:2.613X10+7 J/kmol
fDauberL, T.E., R.P. Danner. Physical and Thermodynam.c Properties oI
Pure Chemicals Data Compilation. tdashington, D.C.: Taylcr and Francis,
1989. ] **PEER REVIEWED+*

Antidote and Emergency Treatment :

/SRP:/ Basic treatment: Establish a patent airway (oropharyngeal or nasopharyngeal
airway, if needed). Suction if necessary. Watch for signs of respiratory insufficiency and
assist ventilations if necessary. Aggressive airway management may be necessary.
Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at l0 to l5 L/min. Anticipate seizures and
treat if necessary ... . Monitor for shock and treat if necessary ... . Monitor for pulmonary
edema and treat if necessary ... . For eye contamination, flush eyes immediately with
water. Irrigate each eye continuously with 0.9% saline (NS) during transport ... . Do not
use emetics. For ingestion, rinse mouth and administer 5 ml/kg up to 200 ml of water for
dilution ifthe patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does not drool.
Administer activated charcoal ... . /Aldehydes and Related Compounds/
f f-rrrranr-o P r. r. l drraFl- c E Py^rct-6ir a ^ /F.l<\ E'nar^^r\.t' Cafe
Eor Hazardous Materia]s Exposure. 3Rd edition. Elsevier Mosby, St.
Louis, MO 2005, p. 266-71 **pgBR REVIEWED**

Antidote and Emergency Treatment :

/SRP:/ Advanced treatment: Consider Consider orotrachsal or nasotrach€al intubation for
airway control in the patient who is unconscious, has severe pulmonary edema, or is in
severe respiratory distress. Intubation should be considered at the first sign ofupper
airway obstruction caused by edema. Positive-pressure ventilation techniques with a bag
valve mask device may be beneficial. Consider drug therapy for pulmonary edema ... .

Consider administering a beta agonist such as albuterol for severe bronchospasm ... . Start
IV administration of D5W /SRP: "To keep open", minimal flow ratel. Use 0.9olo saline
(NS) or lactated Ringer's (LR) if signs of hypovolemia are present. For hypotension with
signs of hypovolemia, administer fluid cautiously. Consider vasopressors if patient is
hypotensive with a normal fluid volume. Watch for signs of fluid overload ... . Treat



seizures with diazepam or lorazepam ... . Use proparacaine hydrochloride to assist eye
irrigation ... . /Aldehydes and Related Compounds/
ICurrance, P.L. Clements, 8., Bronstein, A.C. (Eds).; Emergency Care
For Hdzardous Mar.eri-a-ts Exposure. 3Rd ed'rion, F-sevie- Mosby. St.
Louis, MO 2005, p. 2671 **pgg* REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Developmental or Reproductive Toxicity/ Female Sprague
Dawfey rats given doses of l,1125,1500 mgikglday by oral gavage. The rats were
treated once daily (days 6-15 of gestation). Maternal data with dose level: No effect on
number of implants, but decreased body weight ind ams at both dose levels. Fetal data
with dose level: Significant decrease (p<0.05) in the number of live pups at the high dose
only; no effect on perinatal loss (%) or pup weight at either dose. Octanoic acid induced a
significant decrease in the number of live pups in Sprague Dawley rats but only at a dose,
which causes matemal toxicity.
IUSEPA; High Production Vo]ume Information System (HPVIS) for Octanal
(124-13-0). Available from database query:
ht p:,//www.epa.qovlhpvis,/rnoex.html on Heptanal as of January 16, 20081
**PEER REVI EWED+ *

Probable Routes of Human Exposure :

Octylaldehyde was found in l5 of l5 personal air samples at an average concentration of
0.61 ppb from samples taken in Helsinki, Finalnd, tested May to September 1997(l).
[(1) Jurve]in ,lA et a.L; J Air Waste Manage Assoc 53: 560-73 (2003)l
**PEER REVTEWED* *

Allowable Tolerances :

Residues of l -octanal are exempted liom the requirement of a tolerance when used in
accordance with good agricultural practice as inert (or occasionally active) ingredients in
pesticide formulations applied to growing crops or to raw agricultural commodities after
harvest. Use: odor masking agent. Limit: not more than 0.2Yo of the pesticide
formulation.
140 UIR.180.910 (USEPA) ; U,S. National Archives and Records
Admini strat ion ' s Efectronic Code of Federaf Requlations. Avaifable
frnm :< af .T:nrr: rrr

REVIEWED* *
26, 2AA9: http: //www.gpoaccess .qov/ecfr **PEER

Allowable Tolerances :

Residues of 1-octanal are exempted from the requirement of a tolerance when used in
accordance with good agricultural practice as inert (or occasionally active) ingredients in
pesticide formulations applied to animals. Use: odor masking agent. Limit: not more than
0.2o/o of the pesticide formulation.
[40 CFR 180.930 (USEPA) ; U.S. Nationaf Archives and Records
Adminl s tration ' s ELectronic Code of Federal ReguLations. Ava.ilable
from, as of January 26, 2A09: ht+-p://vryvr.gpoaccess.gov,/ecfr **PEER
REVTEWED* *



FIFRA Requirements I

Residues of I -octanal are exempted from the requirement of a tolerance when used in
accordance with good agricultural practice as inert (or occasionally active) ingredients in
pesticide formulations applied to growing crops or to raw agricultural commodities after
harvest. Use: odor masking agent. Limit: not more than 0.2o/o of the pesticide
formulation.
[40 CFR f80.910 (USEPA) ; U.S. National Archlves and Records
Administrationrs Electronic Code of Federal Regufations. Avaifable
from, as of January 26, 2009: h1,tp: /,/www. gpoaccess.qov,/ecf r +*PEER
REVIEWED* *

FIFRA Requirements :
Residues of I -octanal are exempted from the requirement of a tolerance when used in
accordance with good agricultural practice as inert (or occasionally active) ingredients in
pesticide formulations applied to animals. Use: odor masking agent. Limit: not more than
0.2Yo of the pesticide formulation.
[40 CFR 180.930 (USEPA) ; U,S. National Archives and Records
Administration' s Electronic Code of Federal Regulations. Available
from, as of January 26, 2009:. http:,//www.gpoaccess. govlecfr **PEER
REVI EWE D* *

Analytic Laboratory Methods I
EMSLC Method #554. Determination of Carbonyl Compounds in Drinking Water by
Dinitrophenyl Hydrazine Derivatization and High Performance Liquid Chromatography.
Revision L0. Detection limit:6 ug/L.
IUSEPA,' EMMI . Environmental Monitoring Methods Index. Verslon 2.0.
(NTIS PB-95-502415) (1995) I **pEER REVIEWED**

Analytic Laboratory Methods :

Method: EPA-TSCA{ERL 556; Procedure: gas chromatography with electron capture
detector; Analyte: octyaldehyde; Matrix: finished drinking water and raw source warer;
Detection Limit: 0.6 ugil.
lNational Environmenlal Melhods Inoex; AnaIyticaI, Test and Samp_ling
Methods. Avaifable from http: /,/www.nemi.gov on Octyaldehyde (124-13-0)
as of February 10, 20091 **PEER REVIEWED**

Analytic Laboratory Methods :
Method: EPA-OGWDW/TSC 556.1; Procedure: fast gas chromatography system
equipped with an electron capture detector; Analyte: octyaldehyde; Matrix; finished
drinking water and raw source water; Detection Limit: 0.22 uglL.
lNational EnvironmentaL Methods Index; Analytica1, Test and Sampling
Methods. Available from http://www.nemi.gov on Octyaldehyde (124-13-0)
as of February 10, 20091 **PEER REVIEWED**



Emergency Medical Treatment :

EMT Copyright Disclaimer:
Portions of the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) database have been provided here
for general reference. THE COMPLETE POISINDEX(R) DATABASE OR
MEDITEXT(R) DATABASE SHOULD BE CONSULTED FORASSISTANCE IN
THE DIAGNOSIS OR TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES. The use ofthe
POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases is at your sole risk. The POISINDEX(R)
and MEDITEXT(R) databases are provided "AS IS'and "as available" for use, without
warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied. Micromedex makes no representation
or warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, timeliness, usefulness or completeness of any
of the information contained in the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases. ALL
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCF{ANTABILITYAND FITNESS FORA
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. Micromedex does
not assume any responsibility or risk for your use of the POISINDEX(R) or
MEDITEXT(R) databases. Copyright 1974-2011 Thomson MICROMEDEX. All Rights
Reserved, Any duplication, replication, "downloading," sale, redistribution or other use
for commercial purposes is a violation of Micromedex' rights and is strictly prohibited.

The following Overview, *** ACETALDEHYDE ***, is relevant for this HSDB record
chemical.

Life Support:
o This overvi-ew assumes that basic life support measures

have been lnsti-tuted.
Clinical Effects:

0.2 . 1 SUMMARY OF EXPOSURE
0.2.1..I ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) This agent is a skin and mucous membrane irritant which
causes a burning sensation of the nose, throat, and
eyes. Prolonged exoosure to high concenLraLions may
injure the corneal epithelium causing persistent
lacrjmalion, phocophobia, and foreign body sensation.

B) Eatal LLies, fo]-owing inhalation, are dJe Lo anesr hesia
when prompt and pulmonary edema when delayed. Very
large exposures may cause death due ro respiraLory
paralysis.

C) Prolonged skin contact may cause dermal erythema and
burns. Repeated exposures may cause de.rmatitis due to
prinary irritation or sens iti zation.

D) S).mpathomimet ic effects of acetafdehyde include
tachycardia, hypertension, and increased respiration.
Bradycardia and hypotension occur at higher Ievels of
acetaLdehyde exposure.

0.2.3 VITAI STGNS
0.2,3.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) fncreased venrilation. hypertension, and tachycardia
are sympathomimetic effects which mav deveLop at low
levels of exposure.

B) Higher levels produce bradycardia and hypotension.



v.z.a
A)

R\

0.2.4 HEENT
O .2.4 .L ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) r:l11nAn F,,'a : r'i:linn ha.'ins i-^ .\..rrr ^f 50 nrirn in 1-nallYfrrJq9JvI/P!'L

a r and becomes excess.rve at 200 ppm. Splasn conLacts
produce painful bur superficial corneal injury. Changes
in:rrrlilnrv <onsil- irrit\r urara n^rad i. 

^na 
f^rai^n cf ,r^\'

of vapor exposures.
CARD IOVAS CULAR
.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE
In huma'rs, sysLemic poisoninq can resu-E in
e\mr^,r jh^m mot i^ 6f l-^^r^ ^4 F^-r-.,-^-*,!.i ^ -6-..--_- --,-uL5 O! LaCnVCarOIa and
hypertension.
Ventricular dys.rhythmias have occurred in halothane
anesthetized anima]s qiven acetafdehvde.

0.2. 6 RESP IRATORY
O.2. 6.1. ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Acef A l.lFh\/dF iq: nrrlmnn:rrr irri1.:ni .rn.i rrr:\, .,rrr<a
bronchi L-s and pu-Lmonary edema when inhaled. Very high
concer Lrarions may result in respiratory paralysis.

0.2. 7 NEUROLOGTC
0.2 .7 .I ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) High serum concentrations have caused narcosis in
animals.

0.2.8 GASTROTNTE ST I NA]-
O.2.8.1- ACUTE EXPOSURE

A ) Li qu id acetaloehyde is an emeric.
0.2 . 9 HEPATIC
0.2.9.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

Al Ar-cr aldohrzdo .:n irrrhrir mit-^^h^h.lrirl racnir:rinn ingqr|rlL|Pur!'o]lCJIJ

the 1iver, similar to effects seen with ethanof.

o .2 .20
A)

DERMATOLOGIC
.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE
Prrll.1fi..r ..]nl- :.- t^.r_<aq or\/ih6111.a an.l hrrrn< pana-ai^,-l

!r )/ rrrurrru r r\LPLU LLU

exposu res may cause dermatitis.
REPRODUCTlVE HAZARDS

No human reproductive effects were found at the time of
this review. Acetaldehyde was detected in 4 out of 8
samples of human breast milk. Embryotoxicity and
malformations have been seen in animals.

O. 2. 2I CARCINOGENICITY
0.2.21.1 TARC CATEGORY

A) IARC Carcinogenicity Ratings for CAS75-07-0 (]ARC
Working Group on the Evafuation of Carcinogenic Risks
to Humans, 2006,' IARC Working Group on the Evaluation
of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, 2007; IARC Working
Group on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to
Humans, 2010; IARC Working Group on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenic Risks ro Humans, 2010a; IARC Working Croup
on the Evafuacion of Carcinogenic Risks ro HLunans,
2008; TARC, 2004) :

1) IARC Classification
a) Listed as: Acetaldehyde
b) Carcinogen Rating: 2B

1) The agenL (mixrure) is possibly carc.inogenic ro
humans. The exposure crrcumstance enrai_s exposures
that are possibly carcinogenic to humans. This

o.2.r4
0.2.14

A)



caLegory is used for agents, mixtures and exposure
circumstances for which there is linited evidence of
carcinogenicity in humans and Iess than sufficient
evi dence of carcinogenicity in experirnenta-[ anima-s.
It may also be used when there is inadequate
evidence of carcinogenj-city 1n humans but there is
sufficlent evidence of carclnogenicity in
experimental animals. In some instances, an agent,
mixture or exposure circumstance for which there is
inadequate evidence of carcinogenicity in humans but
limi red evidence of carcinogenicicy in experimental
animals together with supporting evidence from other
relevant data may be placed in this group.

O .2.21 .2 HUMAN OVERVIEW
A) A.-of 

^ 
l.lahr'.la hr< hoan i nn l i 

^.r- 
6.1 as a cocarcanogen an

the workplace. There was an increased incidence of
totaf cancers in acetaldehyde production workers as

"i-h r-ha I h^hrrliri^h r J-h,'\rr.rh thicYe-ru!uf t/vvuf a -tvr-r a- -rruul'rr LrrrJ
study failed to adjust for confounders.

O .2 .21. .3 ANIMAL OVERVIEW
A) Acetaldehyde is a carcinogen in rats and hamsters.

O .2 .22 GENOTOXICITY
A) Aceta ldehyde has been active in short-term assays for

DNA damage and repair, mutagenicity. chromosome
:he-r: ir-rs SiSteI' Chfomatid eXCn:n.tos miTrnnrrnlerr<e AUrrqrrY u J t

tesL, and oncogenic transtormation (HSDB , 200I; RTECS ,
2001).

Laboratory:
A) No toxic levels have been established. For significant

exposures, base-fine liver and kidney function tests may
be indicated.
Mnnilnr vif:l ei1.'nc 5n.l -h6<i- v-r.r' in el l <i.rni f i^^ni-

exposures.
Monitor for signs of CNS depressj-on tollowing significant
exposures.

Treatment Overview:
0.4.2 ORAL EXPOSURE

A) GASTRIC LAVAGE: Consider after j_ngestion of a
potentiall y 1 ife-fhreaLen_ng amounL of poison if iL car
ho narfrlrmad e^^n rfl-ar ;n^a<l i^^ f^a^a.r1Irr r^,irhin l

hour) . Protect airway by placement in Trendelenburg and
left lateral decubitus position or by endoLracheal
intubation. Controf any seizures first.

1) CONTRAINDICAT TONS : Loss of airway protective reffexes
or decreased fevel of consciousness in unintubated
patients,' followi ng ingesrion of corrosives,.
hyd.rocarbons (h igh aspi raL ion poLent ial ); patients at
riSk of hemorrhage or gasrroinrestinal perforar ion,. and
trivial or non-toxic inges t ion .

B) ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: Administer charcoal as a siurry (240
mL water/3O g charcoal). Usual dose: 25 to 100 g in
adults/adolescents, 25 to 50 g in chiLdren (1 to 12
yeals), and 1 g,zkg in infants fess than 1 year old.

C) EMESIS: fpecac-induced emesis is not recommended because
nf f l-o -r.r-F'1i-ial f^r aNq -la.racc i^n.

c)



D) ACUTE LUNG INJURY: Maintain ventilation and oxygenation
and evaluaLe with frequenl a.rrerial blood gas or pulse
^v:-at- rv r^^itor ino. F..r r \/ ,rsc of pEEp and mecl-a1;Cal
ventilation may be needed.

Fl Ar-otrl,lohrrdo ia Fi^l- ^^r^^-l-r-t-: racrr'l r inL!J rLLe v
narcosis; pdrienrs should be monicored for possible coma
,e nd rceni zlonrocci nn

0.4.3 INHALATION EXPOSURE
A) TNHAI,ATION: Move patient to fresh air. Monitor for

r.acni r.:r/.r\/ rlierro<< lf anrrnh nr difFin,r'ltrr hrar hinn

develops, evaluaLe for respiratory tract lrrication,
t.f^F^Lri - i - rnrr; ' i q a,^ri ri qt_6- r..t r<< cLv^y v srr
venri laLion as requi.red. Treat bronchospasm wiLh inhaled
he a2 aoor'st Fr-rl .)ral ^- Fr*^.iF'a_ colEiCoSteroioS.

B) ACUTE LUNG INJURY: Maintain ventilation and oxygenation
and evaluate with frequent arterial blood gas or pulse
oximetry monitoring. Early use of PEEP and mechanical
ventilation may be needed.

C) Ar-c-:-.iah,.r.lo rn hirrh .^n.'5nrr,aii.\n< ma\/ raclr i in
narcosis so patients shoufd be monitored for possible
.omr :n.l rasni r:l- .ir1/ .16nr,5<< i 

^ny vvlJ!!JJfvlr r

O. 4.4 EYE EXPOSURE
A) DECONTAM INAIION: Irrigare exposed eyes with coDious

amounts of room temperatu.re water for at feast 15
nirules. l^ irriLation. painf swe_Ll.ing, -acrimation, or
phoLophobi d persist, the patienc snould be seen in a
health care faci l ity.

O. 4.5 DERMAL EXPOSURE
A) OVERVIEW
1) DECONTAMINAT I ON: Remove contaminated clothinq and wash

exposed area thoroughly wrth soap and water. A
physician may need to examine rhe area if irrita!ion or
paln persists.

Range of Toxicity:
A) 50 ppm fcr 15 minutes r,iif f cause eye irritation in the

majoriry of s rbjects.
B) Eatalities have occurred in animals exposed to levels of

16,000 ppm for four hours.

-Rumack BH POISINDEX (R) fnfornaL ion Sys em Micronedex, Tnc., Englewood,
CO, 20LL; CCIS VoLume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011. Hall AH & Rumack
BH (Eds): TOMES (R) Information Sysren Micronedex, Inc.. Englewood, CO,
2011; CCIS Vol-ume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011.1 **PEER REVIEWED**



ScienceLnb cnm
Chemicats & Laboratory Equipment

Material Safety Data Sheet
Octanal MSDS

Eye Contact:
Check for and remove any contact lenses. In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15
minutes. Cold water may be used. WARM water MUST be used. Get medical aftention.

a
t-l

t-.

-

p. 1

Section 1: Ghemical Product and Company ldentification

Product Name: Octanal

Catalog Godes: SLO1252

CAS#:'124-13-0

RTEGS: RG7780000

TSCA: TSCA 8(b) inventory: Octanal

Cl#: Not available.

Synonym: Aldehyde C-8; Caprylic aldehyde; n-Octyl
aldehyde; Octanaldehyde; Capryl aldehyde

Chemical Name: 1 -Octanal

Chemical Formula: C8-H1 6-0

Contact lnformation:

Sciencelab.com, !nc.
14025 Smith Rd.
Houston, Texas 77396

US Sales: 1 -8O0 -90'l -7 247
lnternational Sales: I -281.441 "4400
Order Online: ScienceLab.com

CHEMTREC (24HR Emergency Telephone), call:
't-800-424-9300

lnternational CHEMTREC, call: 1-703-527-3887

For non-emergency assistance, calli 1 -281 -4414400

Section 2: Composition and Information on I

Composition:

Name

Octanal

cAs #

124-13-O

% by Weight

100

Toxicological Data on lngredients: Octanal: ORAL (LD50): Acute:3730 mg/kg [Rat].

Section 3: Hazards ldentification

Potential Acute Health Effects:
Hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant), of eye contact (irritant). Slightly hazardous in case of ingestion, of inhalation.

Potential Chronic Health Effects:
CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS: Not available. MUTAGENIC EFFECTS: Not available. TERATOGENIC EFFECTS: Not available.
DEVELOPMENTAL TOXICITY: Not available. The substance may be toxic to central nervous system (CNS). Repeated or
prolonged exposure to the substance can produce target organs damage.

Section 4: First Aid Measures



Skin Contact:
In case of contact, immediately flush skin with plenty of water. Cover the irritated skin with an emollient. Remove contaminated
clothing and shoes. Wash clothing before reuse. Thoroughly clean shoes before reuse. Get medical attention.

Serious Skin Contact:
Wash with a disinfectant soap and cover the contaminated skin with an anti-bacterial cream. Seek medical attention.

Inhalation:
lf inhaled, remove to fresh air. lf not breathing, give artificial respiration. lf breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical
attention.

Serious Inhalation:
Evacuate the victim to a safe area as soon as possible. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband. lf
breathing is difficult, administer oxygen. lf the victim is not breathing, perform mouth{o-mouth resuscitation. Seek medical
attention.

lngestion:
Do NOT induce vomiting unless directed to do so by medical personnel. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious
person. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband. Get medical attention if symptoms appear.

Serious Ingestion: Not available.

Section 5: Fire and Exolosion Data

Flammability of the Product: Flammable.

Auto-lgnition Temperature: Not available.

Flash Points: CLOSED CUP: 51.667'C (125"F).

Flammable Limits: Not available.

Products of Combustion: These products are carbon oxides (CO, CO2).

Fire Hazards in Presence of Various Substances: Flammable in presence ofopen flames and sparks, of heat.

Explosion Hazards in Presence of Various Substances:
Risks of explosion of the product in presence of mechanical impact: Not available. Risks of explosion of the product in
presence of static discharge: Not available.

Fire Fighting Media and lnstructions:
Flammable liquid SMALL FIRE: Use DRY chemical powder. LARGE FIRE: Use alcohol foam, water spray or fog. Cool
containing vessels with water jet in order to prevent pressure build-up, autoignition or explosion.

Special Remarks on Fire Hazards: Not available.

Special Remarks on Explosion Hazards: Not available.

Section 6: Accidental Release Measures

Small Spill: Absorb with an inert material and put the spilled material in an appropriate waste disposal.

Large Spill:
Flammable liquid. Keep away from heat. Keep away from sources of ignition. Stop leak if without risk. Absorb with DRY earth,
sand or other non-combustible material. Do not touch spilled material. Prevent entry into sewers, basements or confined
areas; dike if needed.

Section 7: Handling and
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Keep away from heat. Keep away from sources of ignition. Ground all equipment containing material. Do not ingest. Do not
breathe gas/fumes/ vapor/spray. Wear suitable protective clothing. lf ingested, seek medical advice irnmediately and show the
container or the label. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Keep away from incompatibles such as oxidizing agents, alkalis.

Storage:
Store in a segregated and approved area. Keep container in a cool, well-ventilated area. Keep container tightly closed and
sealed until ready for use. Avoid all possible sources of ignition (spark or flame).

Section 10: Stabilitv and Data

Section 8: Exposure Controls/Personal Protection

Engineering Controls:
Provide exhaust ventilation or other engineering controls to keep the airborne concentrations of vapors below their respective
threshold limit value. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety showers are proximal to the work-station location.

Personal Protection: Splash goggles. Lab coat. Gloves.

Personal Protection in Case of a Large Spill:
Splash goggles. Full suit. Boots. Gloves. Suggested protective clothing might not be sufficient; consult a specialist BEFORE
handling this product.

Exposure Limits: Not available.

Section 9: Phvsical and Chemical P

Physical state and appearance: Liquid.

Odor: Sharp, Fatty, Fruity

Taste: Characteristic. Pungent. Fatty

Molecular Weight: 128.22 g/mole

Color: Colorless to light yellow.

pH (1% soln/water): Not available.

Boiling Point: '163.4'C (326.1'F) - 168 C.

Melting Point: -23'C (-9.4"F)

Critical Temperature: Not available.

Specific Gravity: 0.821 (Water = 1)

Vapor Pressure: 0.2 kPa (@ 25"C)

Vapor Density: 4.4 (Air = 1)

Volatility: Not available.

Odor Threshold: Not available.

Water/Oil Dist. Coeff.: Not available.

lonicity (in Water): Not available.

Dispersion Properties: See solubility in water, diethyl ether, acetone.

Solubility:
Soluble in diethyl ether, acetone. Very slightly soluble in cold water.lnsoluble in Glycerol. Soluble in 70% mineral oil, alcohol,
organic solvents. Very soluble in Benzene

p.3



Stability: The product is stable.

Instability Temperature: Not available.

Conditions of Instability: Heat, ignition sources, incompatible materials

Incompatibility with various substances: Reactive with oxidizing agentrs, alkalis.

Corrosivity: Not available.

Special Remarks on Reactivity: Not available.

Special Remarks on Corrosivity: Not available.

Polymerization: Will not occur.

Section 13: Disoosal Gonsiderations

Waste Disposal:
Waste must be disposed of in accordance with federal, slate and local environmental control regulations.

Section I 1 : Toxicoloqical Information

Routes of Entry: Skin contact. Eye contact. lnhalation.

Toxicity to Animals: Acute oral toxicity (LD50): 3730 mg/kg [Rat].

Chronic Effects on Humans: May cause damage to the following organs: central nervous system (CNS).

Other Toxic Effects on Humans:
Hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant). Slightly hazardous in case of ingestion, of inhalation.

Special Remarks on Toxicity to Animals: Not available.

Special Remarks on Chronic Effects on Humans: Not available.

Special Remarks on other Toxic Effects on Humans:
Acute Potential Health Effects: Skin: Causes skin irritation. Eyes: Causes eye irritation. May cause chemical conjunctivitis and
corneal damage. Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract and mucous membrane irritation. Vapors may cause dizziness or
suffocation. Other symptoms may include burning sensation, coughing, wheezing, laryngitis, shortness of breath, headache,
nausea and vomiting. May produce delayed pulmonary edema. Ingestion: May cause gastrointestinal tract irritation with
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. Ingestion of large amounts may cause CNS depression.

Section 12: Ecoloqical lnformation

Ecotoxicity: Not available.

BODS and GOD: Not available.

Products of Biodegradation :

Possibly hazardous short term degradation products are not likely. However, long term degradation products may arise.

Toxicity of the Products of Biodegradation: The product itself and its products of degradation are not toxic.

Special Remarks on the Products of Biodegradation: Not available.

Section 14: Transoort Information

DOT Classification: CLASS 3: Flammable liouid.
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ldentification: : Octyl Aldehyde UNNA: 1 191 PG: lll

Special Provisions for Transport: Marine Pollutant

Section 15: Other Regulatory Information

Federal and State Regulations:
Massachusetts RTK: Octanal Massachusetts spill list: Octanal TSCA 8(b) inventory: Octanal TSCA 8(a) PAIR: Octanal TSCA
8(d) H and S data reporting: Octanal: Effective Date: 9/30/91 ; Sunset Date: 6/30/98

Other Regulations:
OSHA: Hazardous by definition of Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200). EINECS: This product is on the
European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances.

Other Glassifications:

WHMIS (Ganada):
CLASS B-3: Combustible liquid with a flash point between 37.8'C (100"F) and 93.3'C (200"F). CLASS D-28: Material causing
other toxic effects (TOXIC).

DSCL (EEC):
R10- Flammable. 316- Keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking. S43- In case of fire, use Dry chemical, alcohol foam,
carbon dioxide, sand. Never use water. 560- This material and its container must be disposed of as hazardous waste.

HMrS (U.S.A.):

Health Hazard: 1

Fire Hazard: 2

Reactivity: 0

Personal Protection: j

National Fire Protection Association {U.S.A,}:

Health: 2

Flammability: 2

Reactivity: 0

Specific hazard:

Protective Equipment:
Gloves. Lab coat. Wear appropriate respirator when ventilation is inadequate. Splash goggles.

Section 16: Other lnformation

References: Not available.

Other Special Considerations: Not available.

Created: 1011012005 11:04 AM

Last Updated: 1110112010 12:00 PM

The information above is believed to be accurate and represents the best information cunently available to us. However, we
make no warranty of merchantability or any other wananty, express or implied, with respect to such information, and we assume
no liability resulting from its use. Users shou/d make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the information for
their particular pulposes. ln no event shall ScienceLab.com be liable for any claims, /osses, or damages of any third party or for
lost profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if ScienceLab.com
has been advised of the possibility of such damages.



BETA-PINENE
CASRN: 121-91-3

For other data, click on the Table ofContents

Human Health Effects:

Human Toxicity Excerpts:
/HUMAN EXPOSIiRE STUDIES/ ... Eight male volunteers were exposed to 450 mg/cu
m turpentine by inhalation (2 hr, 50 W) in an exposure chamber. ...The mean relative
uptakes ofalpha-pinene, beta-pinene, and 3-carene were 62%o,660/o, and 68Vc
respectively, of the amount supplied. ... After experimental exposure to turpentine an
increase in airway resistance was found that differed significantly from results of
exposure to 3-carene at l0 mg/cu m (P:0.021) or 450 mglcu m (P = 0.047). ... ... Acute
effects show small, if any, interactions between alpha-pinene, beta-pinene, and 3-carene.
The subjects experienced discomfort in the throat and airways during exposure to
turpentine and airway resistance was increased after the end ofexposure.
lFilipsson AE.' Occup Environ Med 53 (2): 100-5 (1996)l **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs tlact

/SIGNS AND SYMPTOMSi Absorption of large doses may result in delirium, ataxia, &
kidney damage. Inhalation may cause palpitation, dizziness, nervous disturbances, chest
pain, bronchitis, and nephritis. /Pinene/
fClayLon, G. D. and F. E. Clayton (eds.). Pacty's Industrial Hygiene
and Toxicofogy: Volume 2A, 28,2C: Toxicology. 3rd ed. New York: John
Wiley Sons, 1981-1982., p. 32431 **PEER REVIEWED**

/SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS/ Harmful by inhalation, in contact with skin and if
swallowed. Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin. May cause sensitization by
skin contact. Harmful: may cause lung damage if swallowed. /(-)-Beta-pinene/
fsigma-Afdrich; MSDS for (- ) -beta-pinene . 6 pp. (January 29, 2A06l )
**PEER REVIEWED* *

/CASE REPORTS/ A patient attempting suicide ingested 400-500 mL pine oil and was
admitted to the clinic. Since more than the lethal dose had been ingested hemoperfirsions
with activated charcoal and amberlite and a hemodialysis were performed. The
composition of the ingested pine oil was determined by gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry. Four monoterpenes were identified: 57%o alpha-pinene,8%o beta-pinene,
26Yo carene, 60lo limonene and, 3Vo other hydrocarbons. The blood and urine monoterpene
concentrations were continuously monitored. The data suggest that monoterpenes are
poorly resorbed in the gastrointestinal tract. The resorbed portion of the hydrocarbons
cumulates in the lipophilic body compartments and is slowly metabolized and then
excreted by the kidneys. The main metabolic pathways are hydration, hydroxylation,
rearrang€ment, and acetylation. Five metabolites were identified.
lKoppel C et al; Arch Toxicol 49 (1): 73-8 (1981)l **PEER REVTEWED**
PubMed Abs t ract

/EPIDEMIOLOGY STUDIES/... To study work exposure and respiratory symptoms in



New Zealand plyrvood mill workers ... personal inhalable dust (n : 57), bacterial
endotoxin (n = 20), abietic acid (n : 20), terpene (n : 20) and formaldehyde (n= 22)
measurements were taken and a respiratory health questionnaire was administered to I 12

... workers. ... Twenty-six percent of the dust exposures exceeded I mg/cu m, however,
none of the samples exceeded the legal limit of 5 mg/cu m (geometric mean (GM):0.7
mg/m(3), geometric standard deviation (GSD) : 1.9). Workers in the composer area
(where broken sheets are joined together) were significantly (P < 0.01) more highly
exposed. Endotoxin levels were low to moderate (GM = 23.0 EU/cu m, GSD:2.8).
Abietic acid levels ranged from 0.3 to 2.4 uglcu m (GM : 0.7 ug/cu m, GSD = I .8) and
were significantly (P < 0.05) higher for workers in the composer area of the process.
Geometric mean levels of alpha-pinene, beta-pinene and Delta(3)-carene were 1.0 (GSD
: 2.7), 1.5 (GSD : 2.8) and 0.1 (GSD : I .4), respectively, and alpha-pinene and beta-
pinene levels were significantly (P < 0.001) higher for workers in the 'green end' of the
process, up to and including the veneer dryers. Formaldehyde levels ranged from 0.01 to
0.74 mg/cu m (GM : 0.08 mg/cu m (= 0.06 ppm), GSD: 3.0). Asthma symptoms were
more common in plywood mill workers (20.5%, n : l l2) than in the general population
(12.8Vo, n:415, adjusted OR (95% CD = 1.5 (0.9-2.8)). Asthma symptoms were
associated with duration of employment and were reported to lessen or disappear during
holidays. No clear association with any of the measured exposures was found, with the
exception of formaldehyde, where workers with high exposure reported more asthma
symptoms (36.4%) than low exposed workers (7.9%, adjusted OR (95% CI) = 4.3 (0.7-
27.7))...
[Fransman W et a1; Ann Occup Hyg 47 (4): 28'7-95 (2003)] **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs t ract

Skin, Eye and Respiratory Irritations:
Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin... /(-)-Beta-pinene/
ISigma-Aldrich; MSDS for (-)-beta-pinene. 6 pp. (January 29, 2006) )
**PEER REVIEWED* *

...Irritant to skin and mucous membranes
IClayLon, G. D. and f. E. C-ayton (eds.). Parry's Industrial Hygiene
and Toxicology: Volume 2A,28,2C: foxicoJogy. 3rd ed. New YorK: John
Wiley Sons, 1981-1982., p. 3243) **PEER REVIEWED**

Probable Routes of Human Exposure:
Occupationally, workers should be protected from inhaling pinene vapors and from direct
skin contact. /Pinene/
lClayton. C.D., F.E. Clayton (eds.) pat!y,s Industrial Hyqlene and
Toxicology. Volumes 2A, 29 , 2C, 2D, 28, 2E:. Toxicology. 4th ed. New
York, NY: John Wiley & Sons Inc., 1993-1994., p. L289l **PEER
REVIEWED'I *

NIOSH (NOES Survey I 981 -1983) has statistically estimated that 77 ,244 workers
(13,763 of these were female) were potentially exposed to beta-pinene in the US(l).
Occupational exposure to beta-pinene may occur through inhalation and dermal contact



with this compound at workplaces where beta-pinene is produced or used(SRC).
Monitoring and use data indicate that the general population may be exposed to beta-
pinene via inhalation of ambient air and dermal contact with this compound or other
products containing beta-pinene(SRC).
[(1) NIOSH; NOES. Nationa]- Occupationaf Exposure Survey conducted from
1981-1983. Estimated nuntsers of employees potentially exposed to
specific agents by 2-digit standard industrial cLassification (SlC) .
AvailabLe at http: //www.cdc.govlnoes/ as of Sept 25, 2AA8. I **PEER
REVIEWED* *

beta-Pinene median concentration levels for children who attended two inner-city schools
in Minneapolis, MN were reported as 0.1, 0.1 and2.5 ug/cu m outdoors, indoors at
school and indoors at home, respectively, during winter, 2000; levels for spring 2000
were 0.1, 0.1 and 1.5 ug/cu m, respectively(l). Pinene concentration, both alpha- and
beta- combined, ranged from not detected (2mglcu m) to 193 mg/cu m in workplace air
from a thermomechanical pulp production plant(2). beta-Pinene workroom air level in
Swedish saw sheds of sawmills processing Norway spruce (Picea abies) and Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris) were reported at 6.3Yo relative to total terpene concentration during
sawing of Scot's pine(3). Danish workers picking up household waste are susceptible
because garden waste carried by garbage trucks emits beta-pinene into the surrounding
ai(4).
[(1) Adgate JL et a1; Environ Health Perspect II2: 1386-92 l2OO4) (2)
Goyer N; Appf Occup Environ Hyg 9: 428-32 (\9941 (3) Svedberg U, Gall-e
B,' Appl Occup Environ Hyg 15: 686-94 (2000) (4) Wil-kins K, Larsen K;
chemosphere 32: 2049-55 (1996)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Average Daily Intake:
Consumption: Annual 7833.33 lbs; Individual: 0.006638 mgkg/day
lBurdock, G.A. (ed,). Fenarolirs Handbook of Flavor Ingredients. 5th
ed.Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 15861 **ppgp REVIEWED,.*

Minimum Fatal Dose Level:
3. 3= MODERATELY TOXIC: PROBABLE ORAL LETHAL DOSE (HUMAN) 0.5-5
G/KC, BETWEEN I OUNCE & I prNT (OR I LB) FOR 70 KC PERSON (lsO LB).
/PINENE/
lGosselin, R.E., H.C. Hodge. R.P. Smith, and M.N. cleason. Cfinicaf
Toxicology of Commercial Products. 4th ed. Baltimore: Williams and
Wilkins, L91 6., p. II-f701 **PEER REVIEWED,.x

About 150 mL may constitute a human oral fatal dose.,/Pinene/
IClayLon, G, D. and F. E. CIaylon (eds.). pattyts ]ndusLrial Hyg iene
and Toxicofogy: Vol-ume 2A, 28,2C: Toxicology. 3rd ed. New York: John
Wiley Sons, 1981-1982., p. 3242) **PEER REVIEWED**

Emergency Medical Treatment:



Emergency Medical Treatment:

EMT Copyright Disclaimer:
Portions of the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) database have been provided here
for general reference. THE COMPLETE POISINDEX(R) DATABASE OR
MEDITEXT(R) DATABASE SHOULD BE CONSULTED FOR ASSISTANCE IN
THE DIAGNOSIS OR TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES. The use of the
POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases is at your sole risk. The POISINDEX(R)
and MEDITEXT(R) databases are provided 'AS ISU and "as available" for use, without
warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied. Micromedex makes no representation
or warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, timeliness, usefulness or completoness of any
of the infonnation contained in the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases. ALL
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE ORUSE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. Micromedex does
not assume any responsibility or risk for your use of the POISINDEX(R) or
MEDITEXT(R) databases. Copy'ight 1974-201I Thomson MICROMEDEX. All Rights
Reserved. Any dupticationo replication, "downloading," sale, redistribution or other use
for commercial purposes is a violation of Micromedex' rights and is strictly prohibited.

The following Overview, "*" TUFJENTINE OIL ++*, is relevant forthis HSDB record
chemical.

Life Support:
o This overview assumes that basic life supDort measures

have been inst i tLLed.
Clinical Effects:

O .2.1 SUMMARY OE EXPOSURE
0.2.1.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) W]TH POI SONING/EXPOSURE
l) INGESTION - Ingesrion is rhe nost signi ficanL route of

exposure. Turpentine oiI is readily absorbed.
a) SYMPTOMS - Turpentine produces the following:

burning, abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea,
tachyca.rdia, dyspnea, cyanos.i s and fever. Seve-e
ingestions can cause g1 ycosu rj a, l-ema L u r'a,
albuminuria, anuria. excitement, delirium, ataxia,
vertigo, stupor, seizures and coma. Death is usually
due to respiratory faifure.

b) ONSET - usua-lly 2 Lo 3 hours for sysremic LoxiciLy t-o
deve lop .

c) DURATION - GI and CNS s)mptoms generally resolve
wrthin 12 hours in patierts moderaLe) y exposed.

2) INHALATION - High vapor concentrations can cause
mucous membrane irrirat on. hyperpnea, verLigo,

ha-.lr-h- la-l l,,^irrt i^^< .-l <t^.tai-lLourryLa!ura, rrEd,lrdLilE, dIIuc_Lll.tLru
perceptions, and seizures, Nephricis has been reported
by some investigators as a result of acute or chronic
vapor inhalation. Absence of renal effects from
Lurpentine vapor exposure has also been reporred.

a) Aspiration of turpenLine Following ingesr ion can



occur, resulting in chemical pneumonitis and
pulmonary edema.

3) DERMAL/ INJECT I ON - Topical application produces a
rubefacient effecL, w- h redness, warmLh, bfisters and
burns. Long term or repeated exposure can .resu]t in
irrrtation. Some turpentine preparat.ions cause contact
dermaritis. Turpenrire can be absorbed through rhe
skin.

a) Subcutaneousl y -njecLed Eurpentine can cause tever,
cellulitls and sterile aLrscess. pulmonary edema and
local tissue inflammatory responses have occurred
from turpentine administered either IV or as a
vaginal- douche.

4) EYE - Ocular exposJre Lo llquid turpenrine causes
conlunctlvtti s, Iid edema, and blepharospasn. Allergy
has been reported. rl_Lgh vapor concen!.rations produce
irritation.

0.2.3 VITAL SIGNS
0.2.6 RES P IRATORY
0.2. 6.1. ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) WITH POISONING/EXPOSURE
1) Inhalarion of- vapors may produce respirarory

irritarion. Aspi "aL.Lon pneumonrtis, pulmonary
necrosis. pre lmdtocefe or pulmonary eoema nas
developed afler i.lgesL_on, tV injecrion/ or rhe use of
turpentane as a vaqinal douche.

0.2 .7 NEUROIOGIC
O .2.1 .I ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) WITH POT SON]NG/EXPOSURE
1) Headache and dizziness may occur with vapor exposure.

Seizures may develop afrer _Large ingestions. CNS
depression inc- uding coma may oc3ur foLlowing
turpentine ingestion.

0.2.2A REPRODUCTIVE HAZARDS
A) The use of lurperL ne and warer as a vaginal douche nas

resulted in abortion.
A, 2.2). CARCINOGENICITY

A .2 .21,.1 IARC CATEGORY
A) IARC Carcinogenicity Ratings for CASB006-64-2 (IARC

Workrng Croup or- lhe evafuarion of Carcinogenic Risks
to Humans, 2006; IARC Work:-ng croup on the Evaluation
of Carcinogenic Rrsks to Humans, 2007; IARC Wc.rking
Group on the EvaLuation of Carcinogenic Risks to
Humans, 2010; TARC triorking croup on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenic Risks to Hunans, 2010a; IARC Working Group
on the Eval taL ion of Carcinogenj-c Risks to Humans,
2008; IARC, 2004):

1) Not Ll sted
O .2 .2T. 2 HUMAN OVERVTEW

A) Chronic turpentine exposure may lead to an increased.
risk of respiratory cancer when the durat j-on of
exposure exceeds 5 years (HSDB , 2000).

O .2 .22 GENOTOXICITY
A) At the time of this review, no genetic effects

information were available.
Laboratory:



A) No specrfic Lab work (CBC, electrolytes, urinalysis) is
needed unless otherwise clinicallv indicated.

Treatment Overview:
O,4.2 ORAT, EXPOSURE

A) Acl ivdled charcoa- may cause vomi ting and aspirarion. ft
should be reserved tor patients with large ingestions or
sign-ficarr coinqest.anrs. Protect patients airway wirh a
cuffed endotracheal tube.

1) ACI'IVATED CHARCOAL: Administer charcoaf as a slurry
(240 nL water/3O q charcoal) . Usual dose: 25 to 100 g
in adults/adolescents, 25 to 50 g in children (1 to 12
years), and 1 g/kg in infants less than 1 year old.

B) SEIZURES: Administer a benzodiazepine TV; DTAZEPAM
(ADUL'T: 5 Lo 10 ngf repeal every 10 to 15 nir as reeded.
cHtLD: 0.2 to 0.r mq/ Kgt repeaL eve-y 5 n n as needed)
or LORAZEPAM {ADULT: 2 to 4 mo; CHTLD: 0.05 to 0.1
ng/kq) .

1) Consider phenobarbital or propofol lf seizures recur
after dlazepam 30 mg (adults) or 10 mg (children > 5
year s ) .

Mon;lor fnr n\/n-l- ,.n<i 
^r 

rirr<rhvthmi:c iocn r:r^rtlrl i i !Li!!er,

depression, and need for endotracheaf intubation.
cv=lr:-a f^- hvn^^ '/-6mi: oloar rnlrrro rlictr''h:nnacI cuL LUrl
nypoxta.

EYE EXPOSURE
DECONTAMINATION: Irrigate exposed eyes with copious
dmounts of room temperature water for at feast 15
n inutes. 1f ir-ritation, pair , swel I ng, 'acr_mal _on, or
nhol nnl-.1^- F rFrqi qf r'ra nA- ial crnr 1d ho 9996 n 6
harlth ^r16 f.^iIil-.,

0.4.5 DERMAI EXPOSURE
A) OVERVIEI{
1) DECONTAMINAT I ON: Remove contaminated clothing and wash

exposed area thoroughly with soap and water. A
physician may need to examine the area if irritation or
^- i- '-^-^: ^!-

Range of Toxicity:
A) ADULT - A dose of I2A to 180 milliliters mav be fatal if

no t r:ea tment is obtained.
B) PEDIATRIC - A dose of 15 milliliters was fatal in a

2-year-o1d ch_Ld; however, benzene was presenr 1n the
mixture. Chifdren have survived ingestions of 2 ta 3
ounces.

IRumack BH DOTS]NDFX (R) Infornatron System Micromedex, Inc., Englewood,
CA, 2011; CCIS Volume 148. edition exp.ires Aug, 2011. Hall AH & Rumack
BH (Eds): TO\4FS (R) . n [ormatLon System Micromedex, Inc., Eng.Iewood, CO.
2011; CCIS Volune 148, edition expires Aug, 2011.1 **PEER REVIEWED**

Antidote and Emergency Treatment:
Immediate first aid: Ensure that adequate decontamination has been carried out. If patient

2)

0.4.4
A)



is not breathing, start artificial respiration, preferably with a demand valve resuscitator,
bag-valve-mask device, or pocket mask, as trained. Perform CPR if necessary.
Immediately flush contaminated eyes with gently flowing water. Do not induce vomiting.
If vomiting occurs, lean patient forward or place on the left side (head-down position, if
possible) to maintain an open airway and prevent aspiration. Keep patient quiet and
maintain normal body temperature. Obtain medical attention. /Turpentine, terpenes, and
related compounds/-Currance, P.L. C-Iemenrs, 8., Bronsrein, A.C. (Eds).; Emergency Care
Eor Hazardo-.rs Material-s Exposure. 3Rd edition, E-Lsevier Mosby, Sr.
T,ouis, MO 2005, p. 2441 **pgB* REVIEWED**

Basic treatment: Establish a patent airway (oropharyngeal or nasopharyngeal airway, if
needed). Suction ifnecessary. Watch for signs ofrespiratory insufficiency and assist
ventilations if necessary. Administer oxygen by nonrebreather mask at I 0 to I 5 Umin.
Monitor for pulmonary edema and treat if necessary ... . Anticipate seizures and treat if
necessary ... . For eye contamination, flush eyes immediately with water. Irrigate each
eye continuously with 0.9olo saline (NS) during transport ... . Do not use emetics. For
ingestion, rinse mouth and administer 5 ml/kg up to 200 ml of water for dilution if the
patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does not drool. /Turpentine, terpeneso
and related compounds/
fCrrrance, P.L. CIements, B., BronsEein, A.C. (Eds) .; Emergency Care
For Hazardous Materials Exposure. 3Rd edition, Elsevier Mosby, St.
Louis, MO 2005, p. 2441 **PEER REVIEWED**

Advanced treatment: Consider orotracheal or nasotracheal intubation for airway control
in the patient who is unconscious, has severe pulmonary edema, or is in severe
respiratory distress. Positive- pressure ventilation techniques with a bag-valve-mask
device may be beneficial. Consider drug therapy for pulmonary edema ... . Monitor
cardiac rhythm and treat arrhyhmias as necessary ... . Start IV administration of D5W
/SRP: "To keep open", minimal flow ratel. Use 0.9% saline (NS) or lactated Ringer's
(LR) if signs of hypovolemia are present. For hypotension with signs of hypovolemia,
administer fluid cautiously. Watch for signs of fluid overload ... .Treat seizures with
diazepam or lorazepam ... . Use proparacaine hydrochloride to assist eye irrigation ... .

/Turpentine, Terpenes, and related compounds/
ICurrance, P.L. C-ements. B., Bronsr e in, A.C. (Eds) .; Emergency Care
For Hazardous Materials Exposure. 3Rd edition, Elsevier Mosby. St.
Louis, MO 2005, p. 2451 **p6aO REVTEWED**

Animal Toxicity Studies:

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts:
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Acute Exposure/ ...lrritant to skin and mucous membranes
... May cause dermal eruption & occasional benign tumors. /Pinene/
lCIay!on, G. D. and F. E. ClayLon (eds.). PatLy's Tndustrial Hygiene
and Toxicology: Vo]ume 2A,28,2C: Toxlcology. 3rd ed. New York: John
Wiley Sons, 198f-1982 ., p. 3244) **PEER REVIEWED**



/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Acute Exposure/...A toxicity study of each ofthe major
fragrant components of myoga la fragrant plant cultivated throughout Japan/ using acute
dermal irritation assays and the Cuinea-Pig Maximization test (GPMT) /was conducted/
...to probe the mechanism of allergic contact dermatitis /from this planV. In acute dermal
irritation assays, alpha-pinene, beta-pinene and limonene showed positive responses at
concentrations of 4olo; limonene oxide at 2OYo and myoga showed a positive response at
concentrations of 100%. From the results of the GPMT, according to Kligman scores,
limonene oxide was identified as an extreme skin sensitizer and myoga as a mild skin
sensitizer. The results of the present study show that R-(+)-limonene is the most
important allergen amongst the chemical components of myoga, and /was considered/...
to be the reason why myoga cultivators experience allergic contact dermatitis.
[Wei Q et al; J Occup Hea]th 48 (6): 480-6 (2006)l **PEER REVIEWED**
PubMed Ab s trac t

iGENOTOXICITY/ The Ames reverse mutation assay of beta-pinene was conducted at
concentrations of 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, and 5.0 ullplate using TAl00, TA98,
TAl538, TAl537 and TA1535 with or without Aroclor induced rat liver microsomal
enzyme preparations. Doses were selected based on a preliminary toxicity study of 14
doses ranging from 0.02 to I 50.0 ullplate using strain TA I 00. The test substance was
completely toxic at doses at and above 4.69 lLlplate. DMSO was used as the solvent and
the negative control. ... beta-Pinene did not exhibit nutagenic activity at any dose level
tested.
IThe Flavor and Fragrance H-gh Production Vo]une ConsorLia; Revised
Robust Sumnaries for Bicyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Subnitted to the EPA
under the HPV Challenge Program. p.155 (November 9, 2046). Available
from, as of October 8, 2008:

-^-'t-renr k/n tl-s/s rrrne-ies /v. ^l rr,l,r/r.'161i ' h n -*PEFRPd.guv / v vL rts/r. )//L.,uru.. .r,. ,l

REVIEWED* *

/GENOTOXICITY/ The Ames reverse mutation assay of beta-pinene was conducted at
concentrations up to 5000 ug/plate using TA 1535, TA1537, TAl538, TA98 and TAl00
with and without Aroclor induced rat liver microsomal enzyme preparations. After 2 days
incubation at 37 deg C, revertant colonies were counted. There was no evidence of
mutagenicity.
lThe Flavor and Fragrance Hiqh Production Volume Consor:tia; Revised
Robust Sununaries foi eicyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Submitted to the EPA
under the HPV Cha--enge Prooran. p.156 (Novembe. 9, 2A06t. Available
l-rom, as ot Oc!.ober 8, 2008:
r.--_' //'.1,', ^-^ 4^t' /^^E\nt-V / nrrl-s/s rrnA' ps /v' -| -^r-,'/^-1A-'+ - L-r :*PEER
REVIEWE D* *

/GENOTOXICITY/ The Ames reverse mutation assay of beta-pinene was conducted at
concentrations of0.03, 0.3, 3 and 30 umoles/plate (4.08, 40.8, 408 and 4080 ugiplate)
using TA98 and TAl00 with and without Aroclor induced rat liver microsomal enzyme
preparations. The solvent used was ethanol and the cltotoxic concentration was >3

umoleVplate. No mutagenic activity was observed.
lThe Flavor and Fragrance Hiqh Producti-on Volume Consortia; Revlsed
Robust Sunnaries for Blcyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Subm.itted to the EPA
under the HPV ChaLlen^^ Dr^^r.m h 1q^-? tNovember 9, 2AA6). Availabfe



from, as of October 8, 2008:
http: //www. epa. gov/chemrtk/pubs/surunaries/bictrphy/c13610tc. htm **PEER
REVlEWED* *

/GENOTOXICITY/ A sister chromatid exchange (SCE) assay of beta-pinene was
conducted in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO K-1) cells at concentrations of 0, 3.3, 10,
33.3, I 00, 333 and 1000 uM. The solvent was DMSO. The CHO K-1 cells were exposed
to 0.15 micromolar mitomycin C for 21 hrs and cultured with the test substance for I cell
cycle. beta-Pinene did not induce SCEs in CHO cells.
IThe Flavor and Fraqrance Hiqh Production Volume Consortla,. Revised
Robust Summaries foi eicyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Submitted to the EpA
under the HPV ChalIenge Program. p.150 (Novernber 9, 2006). Avaitabfe
from, as of October 8, 2008:
h t L p: ,/ /www. epa . gov./chemrrk,/pubs,/sumra ries /b icr rphy,/c -L 3 6I0r c. hrm *^PEER
REVIEWED* *

/OTHER TOXICITY INFORMATION/ To clarify the existence of a receptor protein for
sensory irritants in trigeminal nerve endings, D- (i.e. (+)) and L- (i.e. (-)) enantiomers of
alpha- and beta-pinene as models of nonreactive chemicals were evaluated for their
potency in outbred OFI and NIFVS mice using ASTM E981-84 bioassay. All pinenes
possess sensory irritation properties and also induced sedation and signs of anesthesia but
had no pulmonary irritation effects. According to the ratio of RD50 (i.e. concentration
which causes a 5004 decrease in respiratory rate,f) and vapor pressure (Po), all pinenes
are nonreactive chemicals. For nonreactive chemicals, Po and olive oil-gas partition
(Loil) can be used to estimate their potency as sensory irritant. Thus, for enantiomers
with identical physicochemical propefties, the estimated RD50 values are the same. In
addition, although alpha- and beta-pinene do not have identical Po and Loil values, their
estimated potencies are quite close. However, the experimental results showed that D-
enantiomers of pinenes were the most potent as sensory irritants and a difference in
potency also exists between alpha- and beta-pinene. RD50 for D-enantiomers of alpha-
and beta-pinene were almost equal, 1053 ppm and l2?9 ppm in OFI strain and 1107 ppm
and l4l9 ppm in NIHiS strain, respectively. Values differed by a factor of approximately
4 to 5 from L-beta-pinene for which the RD50 was 4663 ppm in OFI and 581I ppm in
NIFVS mice. RD50 could not be determined for L-alpha-pinene; this pinene was almost
inactive. D-alpha-pinene seems to best fit the receptor because its experimental RD50
was one-half of the estimated value while for D-beta-pinene those values were equal. On
the contrary, L-beta-pinene was about 3 to 4 times less potent than estimated. L-alpha-
pinene was only slightly active although it was estimated to be as potent as D-alpha-
pinene. The remarkable difference in potency between L-enantiomers is most likely due
to a structural difference between alpha- and beta-pinene: the more flexible beta-pinene
can bend to fit into the receptor better than the rigid alpha-pinene. The results showed
that the commonly used physicochemical descriptors cannot fully explain the potency of
these chemicals; their three-dimensional structure should also be considered. Because of
the stereospecificity ofpinenes, a target site for nonreactive sensory irritants is most
likely a receptor protein containing a chiral lipophilic pocket.
fKasanen JP et al.' Arch Toxicol 12 (8): 574-23 (1998)1 **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Ab s Tlact



Non-Human Toxicity Values:
LD50 Rat (Wistar) oral >5000 mg/kg
IThe F]avor and Fragrd,lce -ligh ProducEion VoIume Consortia; Revised
Robust Sumrnaries for Blcyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Submitted to the EPA
under the HPV Challenge Program. p.141 (November 9, 20A6). Available
from, as ot October 8,2008:

--' '-' eT r - k / nr.l- s / s rrn-: - i es /Li.---.h\//^ | ?6IO-- h-1 r rpgg^lrLrPr//www.syd.9' \,Iru!J/rurt_..o_lEr/+!!-_FrrjlrrJLrv-e,_r-_t

REV]EWED* *

LD50 Rat oral4700 mg/kg
ILewis, R.J. Sr. (ed) Sax's Dangerous Properties of Industria:-
Materials. 11th Edition. Wi.l-ey-Interscience, Wiley & Sons, Inc.
Hoboken, NJ. 2004., p. 3099J **PEER REVIEWED**

LD50 Rabbit (New Zealand white) dermal (24 hr application) >5000 mg,rkg
lThe F-lavor and Eragrance High Productlon Volume Consortia; Revised
Robust Summaries for Bicyclic Terpene Hyd.rocarbons Submitted to the EPA
und.er the HPV Chal'enge Program. p.I45 (t\ovember 9, 2A06). Available
from. as of Ocrober 8, 2008:
F\-lF. //'-'''' ^^- -r-,^^ci-r.Ikln L s / e . n .n r r : a s / h - ^ - - n r, \ / / r ' a 6 n- ^ l--n * 

^pEER
REVIEWED* *

Ecotoxicity Values:
LC50; Species: Green algae; Concentration: | .44 mglL for 48 hr /Conditions of bioassay
not specified in source examined/
IUSEPA; High Production Volume Information System (HPVIS) . Detai:-ed
Chemical- Resufts Chemical Name: beta-Pinene (127-91-3). Available from,
as of October 13. 2008:
|-tr:/ /-asr.rh ^^F 1- \/ / - ^ ^ . r ^ , / ^,, i .. , - ^. -^L d ier-:,,, )nal-ar=l n In6q * { PEER
REVIEWE D* *

LC50; Species: Daphnia magna (Water flea); Conditions: freshwater, static, 20.1 deg C,
pH 7.90 + or -0.05" oxygen concentration 8.2mglmL; Concentration:1.25 mglL for 48 hr
l99Yo pure I S(-)-isover. Measured pority 97%l
IUSEPA; High Production Vofume Tnformation System (HPVIS) . Detailed
Chemica:- Results ChemicaL Name: beta-Pinene (I21 -9I-3). Available fron,
as of October 13, 2008:
hL Lp: / /:aspub. epa. govlopp:hp u/ **pE[R
REVIEWED* *

LC50; Species: Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout, age l-4 days); Conditions:
freshwater, flow through, l0-l I deg C, pH 8.2, hardness 100 mg/L CaCO3, dissolved
oxygen 90olo; Concentration: 1400 ug/L for 60 days 199%; purityl
IPassino-Reader DR et aL; J.Gt.Lakes Res. 21(3):373-383 (1995)
Available from, as ot August 26, 2A081
!. 1 ^. //^-^ L ^-- -^-.,^..-^y/-rt.irt a..a-,t h-p .*pggp REVIEWED**

LC50; Species: Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow trout, age I -7 days); Conditions:
freshwater, flow through, l0-l I deg C, pH 8.2, hardness 100 mgll- CaCO3, dissolved



oxygen 90%; Concentration: 930 ug/L for 60 days (95% confidence interval: 820-1000
uglL) /99o/o purity/
lPassino-Reader DR et al; J.Gt.Lakes Res. 21(3):373-383 (f995)
AvailabLe from, as of August 26, 2AA8:
http: /,zcfpub. eoa, govlecotox/quick querv.htm **PEER REVIEWED**

LC50; Species: Pimephales promelas (Fathead minnow); Conditions: freshwater, semi-
static,24.2 deg C, pH 7.60 + or -0.1, oxygen concentration 6.6 mglmL1, Concentration:
0.50 mg/L for 96 hr /99V' pure I S(-)-isover. Measured purity 97o/o/
IUSEPA.' High Production Vol ume lnformarion Sysrem (HpVtS) . Detailed
ChemlcaL Results Chenical Name: beta-Pinene (127-91--3). Availabfe from.
as of October 13, 2008:
nl!p:l/lutpub.epd.govloppErpv/quicksearch.oisp-Lay?pcnen 101069 **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Meta bolism/Pharm acokinetics :

Metabolism/Metabolites:
The biotransformation of(+)-, (-)-, and (+-)-alpha-pinenes, (-)-beta-pinene (nopinene), (-
)-cis-pinane, (+)-3-carene, (-)-cis-carane, myrcene, and p-cymene in rabbits was
investigated. The major metabolites were as follows: (-)-trans-verbenol from (+)-, C)-,
and (+/-)-alpha-pinenes; (-)-10-pinanol and (-)-l-p-menthene-7,8-diol from (-)-beta-
pinene; (-)-alphaterpineol and (-)-trans-sobrerol from (-)-cis-pinane; (-)-m-mentha-4,6-
dien-8-ol, 3-caren-9-ol, (-)-3-carene-9-carboxylic acid, and 3-carene-9,10-dicarboxylic
acid from (+)-3-carene; carane-9,1O-dicarboxylic acid from (-)-cis-carane; and myrcene-
3(10)-glycol, myrcene-1,2-glycol, uroterpenol, and p-cyrnene-9-carboxylic acid from p-
cymene. These metabolisms include allylic oxidation, epoxidation, stereoselective gem-
dimethyl hydroxylation and its oxidation, cleavage ofa conjugated double bond by
epoxidation, and regioselective oxidation, some of which are not found usually in
chemical reactions, and due to which various new compounds were determined. This
biotransformation of the monoterpene hydrocarbons gave some insect pheromones in
high yield.
IIshidata T et al.' J Pharm Sci 7O (4): 406-15 (1981) Apr; 7 0 ( 4 ) : 4 0 6 - 15 ]
**PEER REVIEWED** PubMed Abstract

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion:
Pinene is easily absorbed through the pulmonary system, the skin, and the intestine.
/Pinene/
lC'ayton, G. D. and F. E. ClayLon (eds.). pdtLy's IndusLr'al dygiene
ard Tox-cology: Volume 2A,28,2C: Toxicology. 3rd ed. New York: John
Wiley Sons, 1981-1982., p. 32431 **PEER REVIEWED**

Following immersion of young pigs & one human subject for 30 minutes in baths
containing 150 mL of a pine-oil mixture (Fichtennadel-Latschenkieferol Kneipp) in 450
L of water, alpha- & beta-pinene & limonene (components of Latschenkieferol) were
detected in exhaled air within 20 minutes reachins maximum levels 50-75 minutes after



start of the bath & remaining detectable after I day.
[Opdyke, D.L,J. (ed.). Monographs on Fragrance Raw Materials. New York:
Pergamon Press, 1979., p. 6501 **PEER REVIEWED+*

Interactionst
Beta-pinene vaporized from turpentine had no effect on hexobarbital sleeping time or
parathion mortality in male rats, but increased heptachlor mortality and benzpyrene
hydroxylation.
ISPERLING F ET AI,; CHANGES TN LD5O OF PARATHTON AND HEPTACHLOR
FOLLOWING TURPENTINE PRETREATMENTT ENVIRON RES 5(2) 164 G9l2) I **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Pharmacology:

Interactions:
Beta-pinene vaporized from turpentine had no effect on hexobarbital sleeping time or
parathion morlality in male rats, but increased heptachlor mortality and benzpyrene
hydroxylation.
ISPERLING F ET AL; CHANGES IN LD5O OF PARATHION AND HEPTACHLOR
FOILQWING TURPENTINE PRETREATMENT; ENVIRON RES 5(2) 764 (I912) I **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Minimum Fatal Dose Level:
3.3= MODERATELY TOXIC: PROBABLE ORAL LETHAL DOSE (HUMAN) 0.5-5
G/KG, BETWEEN I OUNCE & I prNT (OR I LB) FOR 70 Kc PERSON (150 LB).
/PINENE/
IGosselin, R.E./ H.C. Hodge, R.p. Smith, and M.N. cfeason. Clinical
Toxicology of Commercial Products. 4th ed. BaLtimore: Wifliams and
Wilkins, I916., p. II-1701 **PEER REVIEWED**

About 150 mL may constitute a human oral fatal dose. /Pinene/
IClayton, G. D. and F. E. C]ayton (eds.). Patty's Industria] Hygiene
and Toxico.Logy: Volume 2A, 28, 2C: Toxicology. 3rd ed. New York: ,John
Wiley Sons, I9BI-I982., p. 32421 **PEER REVTEWED**

Environmental Fate & Exposure:

Environmental Fate/Exposure Summary:
beta-Pinene's production and use as an intermediate for perfumes and flavorings, in
polyterpene resins, and as a fragrance ingredient may result in its release to the
environment through various waste streams. beta-Pinene is a natural hydrocarbon
emission product from softwood trees, in particular spruce. If released to air, a vapor
pressure of 2.93 mm Hg at 25 deg C indicates beta-pinene will exist solely as a vapor in



the atmosphere. Vapor-phase beta-pinene will be degraded in the atmosphere by reaction
with photochemically-produced hydroxyl radicals; the half-life for this reaction in air is
estimated to be 4.9 hours. Vapor-phase beta-pinene will be degraded in the atmosphere
by reaction with ozone; the half-life for this reaction is about 23 hours. beta-Pinene does
not contain chromophores that absorb at wavelengths >290 nm and therefore is not
expected to be susceptible to direct photolysis by sunlight. If released to soil, beta-pinene
is expected to have slight mobility based upon an estimated Koc of 4,400. Volatilization
from moist soil surfaces is expected to be an important fate process based upon an
estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.16 atm-cu m/mole. However, adsorption to soil is
expected to attenuate volatilization. beta-Pinene may volatilize from dry soil surfaces
based upon its vapor pressure. Biodegradation data were not available. Howevero by
analogy to alpha-pinene which reached 95% of its theoretical BOD using activated sludge
in the Japanese MITI test, biodegradation may be an important environmental fate
process for beta-pinene. Ifreleased into water, beta-pinene is expected to adsorb to
suspended solids and sediment based upon the estimated Koc. Volatilization from water
surfaces is expected to be an important fate process based upon this compound's
estimated Henry's Law constant. Estimated volatilization half-lives for a model river and
model lake are 3 hours and 5 days, respectively. However, volatilization from water
surfaces is expected to be aftenuated by adsorption to suspended solids and sediment in
the water column. The estimated volatilization half-life from a model pond is 340 days if
adsorption is considered. An estimated BCF of320 suggests the potential for
bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high, provided the compound is not metabolized
by the organism. Hydrolysis is not expected to be an important environmental fate
process since this compound lacks functional groups that hydrolyze under environmental
conditions. Occupational exposure to beta-pinene may occur through inhalation and
dermal contact with this compound at workplaces where beta-pinene is produced or used.
Monitoring and use data lndicate that the general population may be exposed to beta-
pinene via inhalation of ambient air and dermal contact with this compound or other
products containing beta-pinene. (SRC)
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Probable Routes of Human Exposure:
Occupationally, workers should be protected from inhaling pinene vapors and from direct
skin contact. /Pinene/
lClayLon, G.D., F.E. Clayton teds.) Patty's fndusrria-l Hygiene and
Toxicofogy. Volumes zNt zBt 2C, 2D, 28, 2Ft Toxicology. 4th ed. New
York, NY: ,John Wiley & Sons Inc., 1993-1994-, p- 12891 **pgBp
REVIEWED* *

NIOSH (NOES Survey 1981-1983) has statistically estimated that77,244 workers
(13,763 of these were female) were potentially exposed to beta-pinene in the US(1).
Occupational exposure to beta-pinene may occur through inhalation and dermal contact
with this compound at workplaces where beta-pinene ls produced or used(SRC).
Monitoring and use data indicate that the general population may be exposed to beta-
pinene via inhalation of ambient air and dermal contact with this compound or other
products containing beta-pinene(SRC).
[(1) NIOSH; NOES. National Occupational Exposure Survey conducted from



1981-1983. Estimated nurbers of employees potentiaffy exposed to
specific agenLs by 2-digiL standard industr.ial classi.[jcat -or (SIC) .

Available al, http:/,/www.cdc,govlnoes/ as of Sept 25, 2008.I **PEER
REVIEWED* *

beta-Pinene median concentration levels for children who attended two inner-city schools
in Minneapolis, MN were reported as 0.1, 0.1 and 2.5 ug/cu m outdoors, indoors at
school and indoors at home, respectively, during winter, 2000; levels for spring 2000
were 0.1, 0.1 and 1.5 ug/cu m, respectively( 1). Pinene concentration, both alpha- and
beta- combined, ranged from not detected (2 mglcu m) to 193 mg/cu m in workplace air
from a thermomechanical pulp production plant(2). beta-Pinene workroom air level in
Swedish saw sheds of sawmills processing Norway spruce (Picea abies) and Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris) were reported at 6.3o/o relative to total terpene concentration during
sawing of Scot's pine(3). Danish workers picking up household waste are susceptible
because garden waste carried by garbage trucks emits beta-pinene into the surrounding
air(4).
f(1) Adgate JL et aI; Environ Health Perspect I72| 7385-92 (2004) (2\
Goyer N,' Appl Occup Environ Hyg 9: 428-32 (1.994) (3) Svedberg U, GalJe
B; Appl Occup Environ Hyg 15: 686-94 (2000) (4) Wilkins K, Larsen K;
Chemosphere 32: 2049-55 (1996)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Average Daily Intake:
Consumption: Annual 7833.33 lbs; Individual: 0.006638 mglkglday
IBurdock, G.A. (ed,). Fenaroli's Handbook of FLavor Ingredients. 5th
ed.Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 15861 **PEER REVIEWED**

Natural Pollution Sources:
THE ESSENTIAL OIL OF A SARDINIAN SAMPLE OF MYRTUS COMMI.INIS
WAS EXAMINED BY GAS-LIQUTD CHROMATOGRAPHY-MASS
SPECTROMETRY (GLC-MS);22 PEAKS WERE SEPARATED, FOR WHICH THE
MASS SPECTRA ARE SHOWN, TOGETHER WITH THE RETENTION TIMES, THE
AREAS OF THE PEAKS, & PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION. THE TERPENE
CONTENT WAS VERY HIGH; ALPHA.PINENE & BETA-PINENE CONSTITUTED
52.43o/o & 0.68%, RESPECTIVELY, OF THE OIL.
ITATEO F, PICCI V' GLC-MS CHARACTERI ZAT ION OF ESSENTIAL OIL OF MYRTUS
COMMUNIS L FRoM SARDINIA; RIV SOC ITAL SCI ALIMENT 11(1) 53 (1982)l
**PEER REVIEWED* *

USUALLY OCCURRING TOGETHER WITH ALPHA-PINENE BUT IN SMALLER
AMT. THE D- & L-FORMS ARE REPORTED FOUND IN THE ESSENTIAL OILS
OF VARIOUS ARTEMISIAE & SEVERAL CUPRESSACEAE, IN COzuANDER &
CUMIN. THE L-FORM IS A CONSTITUENT OF SEVERAL CITRUS O[S.
lFenarofl's Handbook of Flavor Inqredients. Volume 2. Edlted,
translated, and revised by T.E, Furia and N, Bel.Lanca. 2nd ed.
Cleveland: The Chemical Rubber Co., 1975., p. 4B6l **PEER REVIEWED**

THE MONOTERPENE HYDROCARBON FRACTION REPRESENTING 70.4% OF



PINUS PUMIL]O OIL WAS REPORTED...TO CONTAIN D-LIMONENE (42.1%),
ALPHA-PTNENE ( I 8.4%), DELTA-CARENE ( 1 1.5%), BETA-PrNENE (8. I %), BETA-
PHELLANDRENE (8.0%), CAMPHENE (4.3%'), MYRCENE (3.6%') &, SMALLER
AMT OF ALPHA-, & GAMMA-TERPINENE, P-CYMENE, TERPINOLENE &
ALPHA-PHELLANDRENE.
lopdyke, D.L.J. (ed.). Monographs on Fragrance Raw Materiafs. New York:
Pergamon Press, 1979., p. 6501 **PEER REVIEWED**

THE MONOTERPENE HYDROCARBON FRACTION REPRESENTING 68.9% OF
PINUS SYLVESTRIS OIL WAS REPORTED...TO CONTAIN ALPHA-PINENE
(65. 8%), DE LTA -CAREN E ( 1 L l %), B ETA -pIN EN E (9.5o/o), D-L I MONEN E (4. to/o),
MYRCENE (3.6%), CAMPHENE (2.9o/o), BETA-PHELLANDRENE (t.2o/o) &
SMALLER AMT OF TERPINOLENE. OCIMENE. SABINENE & GAMMA-
TERPINENE.
lopdyke, D.L.J. (ed.). Monographs on Fragrance Raw Materi-aLs. New York:
Pergamon Press, 19?9,, p. 6521 **PEER REVIEWED**

beta-Pinene is a natural hydrocarbon emission product from softwood and some
hardwood trees(SRC), in particular spruce species, Pinus glauc4 P. abies and P.
pungens(l), and eucalyptus species Eucalyptus dunnii, E. salgina and E. citriodora(2).
The Meditenanean oak species Quercus ilex L. emits monoterpenes of which 22.92%o is
beta-pinene(3).
l(1) Kempf K et aL; Atmos Environ 30: t-38l-9 (1996) (2) Zini CA et at;
J Aqric Food Chem 5A: 1199-205 (2002) (3) Kesse]_meier J et al; Atmos
Environ 30: 1841-50 (1996)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Artifi cial Pollution Sources:
beta-Pinene's production and use as an intermediate for perfumes and flavorings, in
polyerpene resins(l), and as a fragrance ingredient(2) may result in its release to the
environment through various waste streams(SRC).
Iil) Lewis R\] Sr, ed, Hawley's Condensed Chemical Dictionary. 14th ed.
NY, NY: John Wiley and Sons, p. 880 (2001) (2) Ashford RD; Dictionary
of Industrial Chemicafs. London, England: Wavelength pubLicatrons Ltd.
pg. 111 (1994)l **PEER REVTEWED**

Environmental Fate:
TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
4,400(SRC), determined from a log Kow of 4.16(2) and a regression-derived equation(3),
indicates that beta-pinene is expected to have slight mobility in soiI(SRC). Volatilization
of beta-pinene from moist soil surfaces is expected to be an important fate process(SRC)
given an estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.16 atm-cu m/mole(SRC), using a fragment
constant estimation method(4). However, adsorytion to soil is expected to attenuate
volatilization(SRC). beta-Pinene is expected to volatilize from dry soil surfaces(SRC)
based upon a vapor pressure of 2.93 mm Hg(5). Biodegradation data were not
available(SRC, 2008). However, by analogy to alpha-pinene which reached 95%o of its
theoretical BOD using activated sludge in the Japanese MITI test(6), biodegradation may



be an important environmental fate process for beta-pinene in soil(SRC).
[(1) Swann RT. et al, Res Rev 85: 1T-28 (1983) (2) Griffin S et al,. J
Chromatog A 864: 221,-B 11,999) (3) Llman WJ et alr Handbook of Chemical
pr^-ar-./ qcr iF:-i^F M^-F-n^ rr--t^r ^^. ^6 na. Arna- f-h..n q.\^ -n 4_9!, vyvr !.I rrgLurr, LL. JU! l,tJ.(1990) (4) Meylan WM/ Howard PH.. Environ Toxicol Chem 10: L283-93
(1991) (5) Daubert TE, Danner RP; Physical and Thermodynamic Properties
of Pure Chemicals Data Compilatlon. Washingron, DC: Taylor and Francis
(1989) (5) Chemicaf Risk Information P.Latform (CHRIP) . Biodegradation
and Bloconcentration. Ver 2006.01.30 Updated. National Institute of
Technology and Eval-uation. Tokyo, Japan. atpha-Pinene (80-55-8).
Available from the database query page at
http : //www. safe. nite. go. lplenglish/ki zonlKTZON start hazkizon. html as
of Sept 9, 20A8.I **PEER REVIEWED**

AQUATfC FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
4,400(SRC), determined from a log Kow of 4.16(2) and a regression-derived equation(3),
indicates that beta-pinene is expected to adsorb to suspended solids and sediment(SRC).
Volatilization from water surfaces is expected(3) based upon an estimated Henry's Law
constant of 0.16 atm-cu m/mole(SRC), developed using a fragment constant estimation
method(4). Using this Henry's Law constant and an estimation method(3), volatilization
half-lives for a model river and model lake are 3 hours and 5 days, respectively(SRc).
However, volatilization from water surfaces is expected to be attenuated by adsorption to
suspended solids and sediment in the water column. The estimated volatilization half-life
from a model pond is 340 days ifadsorption is considered(5). According to a
classification scheme(6), an estimated BCF of 320(SRC), from its log Kow(2) and a
regression-derived equation(7), suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic
organisms is high, provided the compound is not metabolizedby the organism(SRC).
beta-Pinene is not expected to undergo hydrolysis in the environment due to the lack of
functional groups that hydrolyze under environmental conditions(3). Biodegradation data
were not available(SRC, 2008). However, by analogy to alpha-pinene which reached
95% of its theoretical BOD using activated sludge in the Japanese MITI test(8),
biodegradation may be an important environmental fate process for beta-pinene in
water(SRC).
l(1) Swann RL et aI; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) crlffin S et at; ,I
Chromatog A 864: 221-8 1.L999) (3) Lyrnan WJ et al, Handbook of Chemica]
Property Estimation Methods. Washington, DC: Amer Chem Soc pp, 4-9, 7-
4, 1-5, 15-1 to 15-29 11,990J (4) Meylan WM, Howard pH; Environ Toxicol
Chem 10: 1283-93 (1991) (5) US EpA; EXAMS II Computer Simulation (198?)
(6) Franke C et al; Chemosphere 29: 1501-14 (1994) (7) Meyfan WM et aI,
Envj-ron Toxicol Chem 18:. 664-72 (1999) (B) Chemical- Risk Informa!.1on
Platform (CHRIP) . Biodegr:adation and Bioconcentration. Ver 2006.01.30
Updateo. National TnsLil lre of lechnology and Evaluarion. ToKyo, Japan.
afpha-Pinene (80-56-8). Available .[rom Lhe database query page at
http : / /www. safe. nite. go. jplenglish/ krzon,/KIZON start hazkizon. html as
of Sept 9, 20A8.1 *,rPEER REVIEWED**

ATMOSPHERIC FATE: According to a model of gas/particle partitioning of
semivolatile organic compounds in the atmosphere(1), beta-pinene, which has a vapor
pressure of 2.93 mm Hg at 25 deg C(2), is expected to exist solely as a vapor in the
ambient atmosphere. Vapor-phase beta-pinene is degraded in the atmosphere by reaction
with photochemically-produced hydroxyl radicals(SRC); the half-life for this reaction in



air is estimated to be 4.9 hours(SRC), calculated from its rate constant of 7.89X10-11 cu
cm/molecule-sec at25 deg C(3). The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction ofbeta-
pinene with ozone has been estimated as 1.2X10-17 cu cmlmolecule-sec at 25 deg
C(SRC) that was derived using a structure estimation method(3). This corresponds to an
atmospheric half-life of about 23 hours at an atmospheric concentration of 7Xl0+l I
ozone molecules per cu cm(4). beta-Pinene does not contain chromophores that absorb at
wavelengths >290 nm(5) and therefore is not expected to be susceptible to direct
photolysis by sunlight(SRC).
[ (1) Bid-Ieman TF; Environ Sci TechnoL 22: 36L-367 (1988) (2) Daubert
TE, Danner RP; Physical and fhermodynamic properties of pure Chemlcals
Data Compilalion. Washingcon, DC: Tay_or ano Francis (1989) (3) Meylan
WM, Howard Pli; Chemosphere 26: 2293-99 \f993) (4) Atkinson R, Carter
WPL.' Chem Rev 84: 437-70 (1984) (5) Llman WJ et aL,- Handbook of
.L,\a-i ^i- Dr^^a.r,, tro, imaCiOn MethodS. !{65[irn-rr I)a. D-nar f he-r ann --rrqrrrrrrY JUU PP.
B-12 (1990) I **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Biodegradation :

Pinene is degraded by microbiological organisms in soil. lPinenel
lClayton, G.D., F.E. Clayton (eds.) patty's Industrial Hygiene and
Toxicology. VoLumes 2At 2Bt 2Ct 2D, 2E, 2Ft ToxicoLoqy. 4th ed. New
York, NY: John Wlley & Sons Inc., L993-1994., p. 12891 **PEER
REVIEWED*,I

AEROBIC: Biodegradation data on beta-pinene were not available(SRC, 2008).
However, by analogy to alpha-pinene which reached 95% of its theoretical BOD using
activated sludge in the Japanese MITI test(l), biodegradation may be an important
environmental fate process for beta-pinene(SRC). Forest soil extracts and enriched
cultures used as inocula for testing biodegradation ofmonoterpenes and alpha-pinene
were found to readily degrade this class of chemical(l). Another study tested
biodegradation of monoterpenes and alpha-pinene in liquid and soil-slurry systems and
found alpha-pinene to degrade at 5.2 m!L-hr(Z).
l(1) Chemicaf Risk Information Platform (CHRIP) . Biodegradatlon and
Bioconcentration. Ver 2005.01.30 Updated. National Institute of
Technology and Evaluation. Tokyo, Japan. alpha-pinene (80-56-B).
Avaifable from the database query page at
http : //www. safe. nite. go. j p/english/kizonlKjZON start hazkizon. htmt as
of Sept 9, 2008. (2) Misrd G eL ai,; Appf l,trctoUiof eiotechnoL a5: e:--e
(1996) (3) Misra G, Pavlostathis SG; Appl Microbio:- BiotechnoL 4't2 512-
1 11991) ] **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Abiotic Degradation :
The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction ofbeta-pinene with photochemically-
produced hydroxyl radicals is 7.89X10-l I cu cm/molecule-sec at25 degC(l). This
corresponds to an atmospheric half-life ofabout 4.9 hours at an atmospheric
concentration of 5Xl0+5 hydroxyl radicals per cu cm(l). The reaction of OH and beta-
pinene results in the formation of formaldehyde and acetone(2). The rate constant for the
vapor-phase reaction of beta-pinene with ozone has been estimated as l.2Xl0-17 cu
cmlmolecule-sec at25 deg C(SRC) that was derived using a structure estimation



method(3). This corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 23 hours at an
atmospheric concentration of 7Xl0+l I ozone molecules per cu cm(4). The main products
from the reaction ofozone and gas-phase beta-pinene were identified as nopinone,
HCHO; 3-hydroxynopinone, HCOOH and cis-pinic acid are also produced(5). beta-
Pinene is not expected to undergo hydrolysis in the environment due to the lack of
functional groups that hydrolyze under environmental conditions(6). beta-Pinene does not
contain chromophores that absorb at wavelengths >290 nm(6) and therefore is not
expected to be susceptible to direct photolysis by sunlight(SRC).
[(1) Arkinson R; J Phys Chen Eref . Monograph No. (198q) (2) Grosjean D

et aI; Environ Sci Technol 26: 7526-33 179921 (3) Meylan WM. Howard PH;
Chemosphere 26: 2293-99 11993) (4) Atkinson R, Carter WPL,' Chem Rev 84:
437-70 (f984) (5) Winterhalter R et aI,' J Atmos Chem 35: 165-97 (2000)
(6) l,lman WJ et al; Handbook of Chemical Property Estimation Methods.
Washington. DC: Amer Chem Soc pp. 1-4, 1-5, B-L2 (1990)l **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Environmental Bioconcentration :

An estimated BCF of 320 was calculated in fish for beta-pinene(SRC), using a log Kow
of4.l6(1) and a regr€ssion-derived equation(2). According to a classification scheme(3),
this BCF suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high(SRC),
provided the compound is not metabolized by the organism(SRC).
f(1) Griffin S et a]; J Chromatog A 854: 22I-g (1999) (2) Meylan WM et
al; Environ Toxicol Chem 18: 664-'72 (1,9991 (3) Franke C et aL;
Chemosphere 29: I5aI-I4 (1994)l **PEER REVTEWED**

Soil Adsorption/Mobility:
The Koc of beta-pinene is estimated as 4,400(SRC), using a log Kow of 4.16(l) and a
regression-derived equation(2). According to a classification scheme(3), this estimated
Koc value suggests that beta-pinene is expected to have slight mobility in soil.
I fhe Koc of bera-pinene is estimated as 4,400(SRC), using a -Log Kow ot
4.15(1) and a regression-derived equation(2). According to a
classification scheme (3), this estimated Koc value suggests that beta-
prnene is expected to have slioht mobilltv in soil.l **PEER REVIEWED**

Volatilization from Water/Soil:
The Henry's Law constant for beta-pinene is estimated as 0.16 atm-cu m/mole(SRC)
using a fragment constant estimation method(l). This Henry's Law constant indicates that
beta-pinene is expected to volatilize rapidly from water surfaces(2). Based on this
Henry's Law constant, the volatilization half-life from a model river (1 m deep, flowing I
m/sec, wind velocity of 3 m/sec)(2) is estimated as 3 hours(SRC). The volatilization half-
life from a model lake (l m deep, flowing 0.05 m/sec, wind velocity of 0.5 m/sec)(2) is
estimated as 5 days(SRC). beta-Pinene's Henry's Law constant indicates that
volatilization from moist soil surfaces may occur(SRC). Howevero volatilization from
water surfaces is expected to be attenuated by adsorption to suspended solids and
sediment in the water column. The volatilization half-life from a model pond is about 340
days when adsorption is considered(3). beta-Pinene is expected to volatilize from dry soil



surfaces(SRC) based upon a vapor pressure of 2.93 mm Hg(4).
f(1) Meylan WM. Howard PHi Environ Toxicol Chem 10: 1283-93 (1991) (2)
L)rman WJ er aL; Handbook of Chemical Property Esrimation Methods.
Washington, DC: Ame r Chem Soc pp. 15-1 to 15-29 (1990) (3) US EPA;
EXAMS II ComDuEer Simu-Larion (1987) (4) Daubert TE, Danner RP,. Physica.I
.an.l 'l horyr..llrn.ami r- prnnor-ia< af D,rra ahami - a^r^: t -r :^^!uyL' _ Ld uul+rlfdlrvrr.
Washington, DC: Tayl,or and Francis (1989)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Water Concentrations:
SURFACE WATER: beta-Pinene was detected in the Wolfegger, Ach and Schussen
rivers in Southwest Germany, considered weakly polluted small rivers and brooks(l).
GC-MS analysis of water from the Black Warrior River in Tuscaloosa, AL revealed the
presence of beta-pinene(2).
f(1) .luettner Fi Wat Sci Tech 25: 1,55-64 (1992) (2) Bertsch W, Anderson
E,' J Chromatography 112: 701-18 (1975)l **pEER REVTEWED**

RAINiSNOW/FOG: beta-Pinene was not detected in snow samples collected in early
March from Neulanieme (Kuopio, Central-Eastem Finalnd); Nellim (Lapland, Finland);
Muonio (Lapland, Finland); Levi (Lapland, Finland); Moscow State University (clean
area, Msocow, Russia); Moscow region - summer cottage area; Shuch'€ (Volga River,
Russia); Baikal'sk on Lake Baikal (near pulpipaper mill, Siveria(l). The compound was
detected in samples from Butovo (clean area, southem Moscow, Russia) at 0.04 ug/kg(l).
[(1) Poliakova OV et al; Toxicot Environ Chem 75: 181-94 (2000)] **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Elfluent Concentrations:
An emission source profile was constructed based on data obtained from the Cassiar
tunnel of Cairo, Egypt which revealed a0.49% by weight concentration of beta-pinene in
roadway emissions and 0.30% by weight in motorcycle emissions(l). Emissions of 0.36
and 0.77o/o by weight beta-pinene were obtained from regular and high grade whole
gasoline emissions, respectively( I ). The compound was detected, not quantified in
emissions from a composting facility in Joyceville, Ontario, Canada(2). beta-Pinene
emissions from the Fresh Kills Landfill in Staten Island, NY ranged from 0.2-0.7%(3).
f(1) Doskey PV et al,' J Air and Waste Manage Assoc 49: 81,4-22 (L999)
(2) Krzymien M et aL,. J Air Waste Manage Assoc 49: 804-13 (1999) (3)
Eklund B et ali Environ Sci Technol 32:. 2233-3'7 (f998)l **PEER
REV I EWE D* *

beta-Pinene has been identified as a volatile organic ingredient ofwood-based furniture
with its possible source being an ecological coating system based on natural resins,
nitrocellulose, and/or softwood construction( I ). Building materials when humidified can
support microbial growth of mold fungi, bacteria, actinomycetes and basdiomycetes
which can produce metabolites such as beta-pinene(2).
l(1) Sal-thanrner T; pp. 203-18 in Organic Tndoor Air PoLfutants.
Salthammer T, ed., New York, NY: Wiley-VCH (1999) (2) Bjurman J; pp.
259-1 4 in Organ.ic fndoor Air PollutanLs. Sal Lhamner T. ed., New York.
NY: Wiley-VCH (1999)l **PEER REVIEWED**



beta-Pinene was identified in emissions from food preparation sites in Mexico City(l).
There are more than 30,000 registered places where food is cooked and more than 2,500
sidewalk meal vendors; there are no control mechanisms to reduce emissions from these
sources. Sampling was conducted from March 20-31, 1998. beta-Pinene concentrations
were 0.37, 0.04, 0.58, 0.28 and 0 ppb C% ot total emissions from restaurants using
charcoal grills, tortillerias, rotisseries, food frying places and restaurants using LP gas

stoves, respectively( I ). Mean concentrations ofbeta-pinene in residential wooc
combustion emissions using softwood and hardwood from Denver, CO were determined;
emissions from a fireplace were 48.77 and 2.81 mg/kg, respectively; emission from a

wood stove using hard wood was 15.37 mglkg(2).
f(1) Mugica V et af; Atmos Environ 35: 7'129-34 (200I) (2) McDonald JD
et aL,' Environ Sci Technol 34: 2080-91 (2000)1 **PEER REVIEWED'f *

Atmospheric Concentrations:
PLANT SPECIES RELEASE APPRECIABLE QUANTITIES OF VOLATILE
ORGANIC SUBSTANCES TO THE ATMOSPI{ERE. THE MAJOR COMPD
EMITTED ARE MONOTERPENES LIKE ALPHA-PINENE, BETA-PINENE,
LIMONENE & THE HEMITERPENE ISOPRENE.
IRASMUSSEN RA; WHAT DO THE HYDROCARBONS FROM TREES CONTRIBUTE TO
POLLUTION?; J AIR POLLUT CoNTROT- ASSOC 22 11) 53'7 (1912) I **PEER
REV]EWED* *

&

AIR

INDOOR: beta-Pinene in indoor air was detected in buildings I (first floor), 2 (fourth
floor) and 3 (exhaust) at concentrations of7.9,5.5, and 3.3 ugim cu, respectively(l).
Geometric mean concentrations of beta-pinene in four manufactured and seven site-built
homes located in Florida ranged from 1.5 to 10.6 ppb and 5.9 to 26.3 ppb,
respectively(2).
l(1) Wescer CJ et a]; Am Tnd Hyg Assoc 51: 261-8 (1990) (2) Hodgson AT
ef aI; Indoor Air 10: I78-92 (2000)l **PEER REVIEWED**

RURAL/REMOTE: The ambient air over the Borden Forest in Ontario, Canada during
the leafless period was found to contain 0.01 ppbv beta-pinene(l). beta-Pinene
concentrations from the forest ground and canopy in Whitaker's Forest, in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, Califomia ranged from 0.47-2.0 and l.l-6.8 ug/m-cu, respectively(2).
CC-MS analysis of forest air from Eggegebirge, North Rhine-Westfalia, West Cermany
verified beta-pinene presence in the ambient air(3). Air samples from a Scots Pine forest
located in Jadraas, Central Sweden contained measured beta-pinene concentrations in the
range of 0.1-<0.5 ppbv(4). Average beta-pinene concentrations in ambient air from four
sites in southem Taiwan sampled in December 1998 and May 1999 were: not reported,
Shua-Hua; not reported, May-Nung; 4 ug/cu m, Ping-Ting; and not reported, Chao-
Chou(5).
[(1) Fuentes JD et al; J atmos Chem 25:. 61-95 (L995) (2) Helmig D. Arey
J; Sci Total Envlron 112: 233-5A (L992) (3) Hefnig D et a1; Chemos 19:
L399-L4L2 (1989) (4) Janson R,' J Atmos Chem 14: 385-94 (1992) (5) Hsleh
C-C, Tsai J-H; Chemosphere 50: 545-56 (2003)1 **PEER REVIEWED**



Food Survey Values:
beta-Pinene was detected in the aromas of 20 out of 26 and. l9 out of 63 fresh wild
mushrooms by dynamic headspace concentration and solvent extraction, respectively( 1).
A purge and trap gas chromatogram technique revealed a 0.001 5 ppm beta-pinene
concentration in fresh grapefruit juice(2). beta-Pinene was identified as one of the flavor
compounds in tea derived from fresh pine sprouts or pine needles harvested from Korean
red pine trees (Pinus densiflora Sieb. Et zucc.) in May-June 1995(3). The compound was
identified as a volatile odor compound from 30yo, l2%o and 5%o of totalemmsions from
fat frankfurters at mean concentrations of3,330, 3,570 and 5,060 relative peak areas (l
ng of bromobenzene : I 00), respectively(4).
[(1) Breheret S et at; J Agric Food Chem 45: 831-6 (1997) (Z)
Cadwallader KR, Xu Y; ,I Agric Food Chem 42; lB2-4 (1994) (3) Kin Ky,
Chung HJ; J Agric Food Chem 48:. LZ69-12 l20OOl (4) Chevance FFV, Farmer
L.I; J Aqric Food Chem 47: 5161-8 (f999)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Plant Concentrations:
beta-Pinene emissions from Loblolly Pine, Shortleaf pine, Sweet Gum, Elm, Cypress,
Maple and Red oak located in the forested areas near Baton Rouge, LA were 2600,5400,
1400-3300, 510, 380,4500, and 20 ug/kg-foliage/hr, respectively(l). Hydrocarbon
emission rates for beta-pinene from 3 spruce species, picea glauca, p. abies, and p.
pungens, at 30 deg C were 0.19, 0.43 and 0.12 ug C/g-hr, respectively, at 1000 umol-sq
m/sec photosynthetically active radiation(2). The Mediterranean oak species Quercus ilex
L- emits monoterpenes of which 22.92o/o is beta-pinene(3). Levels above a Japanese red
pine (Pinus densiflora) forest at oshiba plateau, Nagano prefecture, Japan were measured
from May to November 2000; maximum monthly concentrations reported were 50, 100,
60, 20 and 92 parts per trillion volume in May, June, August, September and october,
respectively(4). beta-Pinene exhibited seasonal emission variations in Australian
Eucalyptus globulus trees sampled under natural growing conditions from June 1996 to
May 1997. Monthly average relative proportions were beginning with May and sampled
for the following I I months were: 83; 79:95:83:80; 98; 74; 81;82;78;67; Sl%(5).
Sampling was conducted in the Scandanavian boreal zone in Asa Research Park, Sweden
and Mekrijarvi Research Station, Finland in the spring and summer of 1997 relative
percent composition for beta-pinene from Scots pine at Asa and Mekrijarvi were 2 and
4olo, respectively(6). beta-Pinene was detected, not quantified in ambient air around pinus
halepensis trees located in Bab-Ezzouar, a suburb of Algiers(7). The compound was
identified at a relative abundance ofbetween I and l0% oftotal identified peaks in
emissions from leaves of Eucalyptus dunnii, Eucalyptus salgina and Eucalyptus
citriodora(8).
[(1) I(halif MAK, Rasmussen RA; J Air Waste Manage Assoc 42: g10-13
(1,992) (2) Kempf K et al; Atmos Envi-ron 30: 1381-9 (1996) (3)
Kesselmeler J eL al-; Atmos Environ 30: 1841-50 (1996) (4) Tani A et af;
Atmos Environ 36: 3391-402 (2002) (5) He C et af; Chemosphere - Global
Change Sci 2: 65-76 (2000) (6) Janson R, Deserves C; Atmos Envlron 35:
4629-37 l2A0I) (7) Yassaa N et aL; Atmos Environ 34: 2809-1d (2000) (8)
Zini CA et a.L,' J Agrlc Food Chem 5A2 lLgg-2A5 eOO2)l **PEER REVIEWED**



Other Environmental Concentrations:
Household products containing beta-pinene include newspaper and floor wax pastes(l).
The compound is one ofthe major monoterpenes found in pepper oil at 17Yo but is absent
in pepper leaf oil(2). beta-Pinene has been detected, not quantified in some colognes and
soaps(3).
[(1) Salthanuner T; pp. 2L9-32 in Organic Indoor Alr po]lutants.
Salthammer T, ed,, New York, NY: Wifey-VCH (1999) (2) Sumathikutty MA
et aI; Indian Perfurner 25: 15-9 (1981) (3) Cooper SD et al-; J Expos
Anal Environ Epid 5: 57-75 (1995)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Standards & Regulations:

FDA Requirements:
Beta-Pinene is a food additive permitted for direct addition to food for human
consumption as a synthetic flavoring substance and adjuvant in accordance with the
following conditions: a) they are used in the minimum quantity required to produce their
intended effect, and otherwise in accordance with all the principles of good
manufacturing practice, and 2) they consist of one or more of the following, used alone or
in combination with flavoring substances and adjuvants generally recognized as safe in
food, prior-sanctioned for such useo or regulated by an appropriate section in this part.
[21 CFR 172.515 (USFDA) ; U.S. National Archives and Records
Adnini stration ' s Electronic Code of Federal Regulations. Avail_able
from, as of October 2, 20A8: http:,/,/www.gpoaccess.govlecf! **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Allowable Tolerances:
Beta-Pinene is a food additive permitted for direct addition to food for human
consumption as a synthetic flavoring substance and adjuvant in accordance with the
following conditions: a) they are used in the minimum quantity required to produce their
intended effect, and otherwise in accordance with all the principles ofgood
manufacturing practice, and 2) they consist of one or mone of the following, used alone or
in combination with flavoring substances and adj uvants generally recognized as safe in
food, prior-sanctioned for such use, or regulated by an appropriate section in this part.
f21 CFR 7'72.5:5 (USFDA) ; U.S. National Archives and Records
Administrationrs Electronic Code of Federal Regulations. Available
from. as of October 2, 2A08: llqj1lrrw.qpoaccess,q **PEER
REVTEWED* +

ChemicaVPhysical Properties :

Molecular Formula:
cl0-Hl6
**PEER REVIEWED* *



Molecular Weight:
136.24
lO'Nei], M.J. (ed.). The Merck Index - An Encyclopedia of Chenicals,
Drugs, and Biologicals. Whitehouse Station, NJ: Merck and Co., Inc.,
2006.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

Color/Form:
Colorless transparent liquid
ILewis, R. J. Sr.,. Hawley's Conoensed
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. New york, Ny

Odor:
CHARACTERISTIC TURPENTINE ODOR; DRY, WOODY OR RESINOUS AROMA
IFenaroli's Handbook of FIavor Ingredients. Vo ]-urne 2. Edited,
l- r^n<l.af 6rr :nrl ra.'i -ed bv T.E. Furia and N. Bell_anca. 2nd ed.
Cleveland: The Chemical Rubber Co., 7915., p. 4861 **PEER REVIEWED**

PINEY, TURPENTINE-LIKE ODOR
IFuria, T.E. (ed.). CRC Handbook of Food Additives. 2nd ed. VoLume 2.
Boca Raton, Florida: CRC Press, Inc., 1980,, p, 298) **PEER REVIEWED**

Terpene odor
ILewis, R.J. Sr.; rlawleyrs Condensed Chemical Dictionary 15th Edition.
John Wiley & Sons, rnc. New York, Ny 2001 ., p.9951 **pt"* REVIEWED**

Taster
PINEY, TURPENTINE-LIKE TASTE
lFuria, T.E. (ed.). CRC Handbook of Food Additives. 2nd ed. Volume 2.
Boca Raton, Florida: CRC Press, Inc., 1980., p. 298) *r.pEER REVIEWED**

Boiling Pointl
166 deg C
lLide, D. R. CRC Handbook
2005. CRC Press, Tayfor
**PEER REVIEWED**

Melting Point:
-61.5 deg C
lLide, D. R. CRC Handbook
2006. CRC Press, TayLor
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Chemicaf Dictionary 15th Edition.
2007 -, p. 9951 **Pg"O REVIEWED**

of Chemisr rv and Phvsics B6TH Edition 2005-
& Francis, BLca naton, FL 2005, p. 3-4361

o- t^l-orr. s. .r, :r.i Dh\/S ICS
f l.r:n.i e P.\/-a A:-^., FL

I6TIl Edition 2005-
2005, p. 3-4361

Critical Temperature & Pressure:



Criticaf temperature: 643 K; Critical pressure: 2.76X10+6 pa
IDaubert, T.E., R.P, Danner. physicat and Thermodynamlc properties of
Pure Chemicafs Data Compilation. Washington, D.C.: Taylor and Francts,
1989. 1 **p6gR REVIEWED**

Density/S pecifi c Gravit5r :
0.860 at 25 degC
llider D.R. CRC Handbook of Chemistry and physics 86TH Edition 2005-
2006. CRC Press, Taylor & Erancis, Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 3-4361
* * PEER REVI EWED+ *

Heat of Combustion:
43,013.3 KJ/kg = 18,495,7 BTU/lb at 25
lYaws, C.L., Chemical p.roperties
Envi ronmen ta l, Transport. Satety
Organic and Inorganic Chemicafs.
597; **pEgo REVIEWED**

deg C
Handbook: Physical, Thermodynamic,
and Ireallh Reldted Properties for
McGraw-Hi11, New York, NY 1999., p.

Heat of Vaporization:
5.0x10+7 J/kmolar 211.61 K
IDaubert, T.E., R.P. Danner. physicaf and Thermodynamic properties of
Pure Chemicals Data Compj-lation. Washington. D.C.: Taylor and Erancrs,
1989.1 **P65R REVIEWED**

Octanol/Water Partition Coefficient:
log Kow:4.16
fcriffin S et al; J Chromatog A 864: 22I-8 (1.999) I **pEER REVIEWED*,.

Solubilities:
ALMOST INSOL IN PROPYLENE GLYCOL
IFenaroLirs Handbook of F]avor Ingredients. VoLume 2. Edited,
translated, and revised by T.E. Furia and N. Bel.Lanca. 2nd ed.
Cleveland: The Chemical Rubber Co.t 1915-, p- 4861 **PEER REVIEWED**

Soluble in benzene, ethanol and ethyl ether
ltide. D,R. CRC Handbook ol Chemlstry and physics 86TH Edirion 2005-
2006. CRC Press, Taylor & Francis, Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 3-4361
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Soluble in alcohol and chloroform
fO'Nejl, M.J. (ed.). The Merck Index - An Encyc_opedla ot Chemica]s,
Drugs, and BioLogicals. Whitehouse Stationr NJ: Merck and Co., Inc.,
2446.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

In water, 4.89 mglL at 25 deg C (est)
IUS EPA; Estimation P.rogram fnterface (EpI) Suite. Ver.3.12. Nov 30,



2004. AvaiLable from, as of Sept 24, 2A08|
http://www.epa.gcvloppt/exposure/pubs/episuitedl .htm **PEER REVTEWED**

Spectral Properties:
lndex ofrefraction: 1.4768 at 25 deg C
Ilioe, D.R. CRC Handbook of Cl'em-sLry and Physics 86TP Edirion 2005-
2006. CRC Press. Taylor & Francis, Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 3-4361
**PEER REVIEWED**

Surface Tension:
26.85 dynesicm at 25 deg C
IYaws, C.I. , Chemica] Propere -ies
trn.7i v^Fnarr^ | T'--^-^ri a: fot rrf' I!d]lJPUt ., Jo L-L}

Organic and Inorganic Chemicals.
228] **PEER REVIEWED**

Handbook: Phys ical. The rnodynami c,
and Health Related Properties for
Mccraw-Hill, Ne$i York, NY 1999.. p,

Vapor Density:
4.7 (Air - l)
lSe 1I CS; Kirk-Othmer Encyc-[opedia
NY: John WiLey & Sons; Terpeno-ds.
**PEER REVIEWED* *

of Chenical Technology. (2001). NY,
onl ine PosLing DaLe: Sept 15. 2006.1

Vapor Pressure:
2.93 mm Hg at 25 deg C
lDaubert, T.E., R.P. Danner. Physical and The:nodynamic Properries of
Pure Chemicals Data Compilation. Washington. D.C.: Taylor and Prancis,
1989.] **PEER REVIEWED**

Viscosity:
1.522 cP at25 degC
fYdws, C.L., Chemical P.roperties
trnItir.rnmonrr'l Tr.hcn.rr q.f6r-U

9, Uq!! L Y

Organic and Inorganic Chemlcals.
494] **PEER REVIEWED**

H.n.{h^^1. Dhrr<iarl Tha1.1n^.lirn:yni,.-

and Health Related Properties for
Mnrlr:r-Hi l I N6L? Y^rL NM qqq

LJrJ., V.

Other ChemicallPhysical Properties:
Optically active and racemic beta-pinenes are present in turpentine oils
lcerhartz. W. (exec ed.). Ullmann's Encyclopedla of Industriaf
ChenisLry. 5lh ed.Vo1 A1 : Deerfield Beach, FL: VCH Publishers, I9B5 to
Present.. p. VA2: 157 (1985)l **PEER REVIEWED*r.

BP: 164-166 deg C at 760 mm Hg; Density: 0.8654 at 20 degC/20 deg C; Index of
refraction: 1-4739 at 20 deg C /d-form/
[O'Neil, M.J. (ed.). The Merck ]ndex - An Encycfopedia of Chemicals,
Drugs, and BioLogicals. Whitehouse Station, NJ: Merck and Co.f fnc.,



2AA6.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

SPECIFIC OPTICAL ROTATION: +28.6 DEGiD:'BP:164-166 DEG C at 760 MM HG;
DENSITY: 0.8654 at 20 DEG CI4DEG C; MAX ABSORPTION (ALC):208 NM (LOG
E= 3.72): INDEX OF REFRACTION: 1.4789 at 20 DEG C: SADTLER REF NUMBER:
2188 (lR, PRISM);274 (NMR. VARIAN) /D-FORIW-WedsL, R.C. (ed.). Hanobook ot Chemisrry and Physics. 60th ed. Boca
Raton, Florida: CRC Press Inc., 19"19.. p. c-4401 ,f *PEER REVIEWED**

IR:4987 (Coblentz Society Spectral Collection) /d-form/
fLidef D.R., G.h.A. Milne (eds.). Handbook ot Data on Qrganic
Compounds. Volunre I. 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1994., p,
V2:. L64L) **PEER REVIEWED* *

lH NMR: 274 (Yarian Associates NMR Spectra Catalogue) ld-forml
ILide, D. R. , G,W.A. Mi.l-ne ieds. ) . Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. Volume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press. Tnc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1994., p.
V2:. 164I) **PEER REVI EWE D* *

MASS: 36723 (NISTiEPA/MSDC Mass Spectral Database, 1990 version); 706 (Atlas of
Mass Spectral Data, John Wiley & Sons, New York) /d-form/
lLide, D.R.. G.h.A. Milne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Qrqanic
Compounds. Vofume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1994., p.
V2: L64Ll **PEER REVI EWE D* *

UV: HBCP /d-form/
IL-de, D.R., G.rd.A, Mi]ne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. Vofume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1,994., p,
V2: 764Ll **PEER REVIEWED* *

BP: 165-166 deg C at 760 mm Hg /dl-form/
[O'Nei], M.J. (ed.). The Merck Index - An Encyclopedia of Chemrcals,
Drugs, and Biolog.icaLs. Whitehouse Station, NJ: Merck and Co., Inc.,
2406.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

INSOL IN WATER;SOL IN ALC, ETHER, BENZENE, & OTHER SOLVENTS;
VERY SOL IN CHLOROFORM iD- & L-ISOMER/
lweasl, R,C. ied. r. Handbook ot Chemrstry and Pnysics. 60th ed. Boca
Raton, Fforida: CRC Press Inc. I I919., p. C-440J **PEER REVIEWED**

SPECIFIC OPTICAL ROTATION: -21.5 DEG at 25 DEG C/D; MAX ABSORPTION
(ALC): 208 NM (LOG E: 3.72);BP:164 DEG C at760 MM HG; DENSITY: 0.8694 aI
20 DEG C/4 DEG C; INDEX OF REFRACTION: 1.4762 at 20 DEG C /L-FORMi
[Weas[, R.C. ied.), Handbook of Chemistry and Phys.ics. 60Lh ed. Boca
Raton, Florida: CRC Press Inc., :919., p. C-4401 **PEER REVIEWED**

IR: 4987 (Coblentz Society Spechal Collection) ll-forml
l],lde, D.R., G.W.A. Milne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. Volume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. L994., p.
V2: 164I] **PEER REVT EWE D* *



1H NMR: 274 (Yaian Associates NMR Spectra Catalogue) ll-form/
llide, D.R., G.W.A. Milne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. VoLume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1994.,
V2: L64Il **PEER REVIEWED* *

MASS: 706 (Atlas of Mass Spectral Data, John Wiley & Sons, New York) /l-form/
f Lide, D.R., G,W.A. Mi]ne (eds.). Handbook of Dara on Organic
Compounds. Volume L 3rd ed. CRC Press, Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1,994.,
V2: L64Il **PEER REVIEWED* *

UV: 3-268 (Phillip et al., Organic Electronic Spectral Data. John Wiley & Sons, New
York)
f Lide, D.R., G.W.A. MiIne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. Volume I. 3rd ed. CRC Press. Inc. Boca Raton ,FL. 1994.. p.
v2L L64Il **PEER REVIEWED* *

BP: 162-163 deg C at 760 mm Hg; Density: 0.874 at l5 deg C; Index of refraction:
1.4872 at l5 deg C /l-forml-OrNeil, M.J. (ed.). The Merck Tndex - An Ercyclopedia of Chemicals,
Drugs, and Biologicals. Whitehouse Station, NJ: Merck and Co.. Inc..
24A6.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

Henry's Law constant: 0.16 atm-cu m/mole at 25 deg C (est)
IUS EPA; Estimation Program Interface (EPI) Suite. Ver.3.L2. Nov 30,
2004. Availabfe from, as of Sept 24, 2OA8:
http://www.epa.govloppt/exposure/pubs/episuitedl .htn **PEER REVIEWED**

Hydroxyl radical reaction rato constant : 7.89X 1 0- I I cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg C
lAtkinson R; J Phys Chem Ref. Monograph No. I (1989)] **PEER REVIEWED**

Chemical Safety & Handling:

DOT Emergency Guidelines:
/GUIDE 128: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NION-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLE)/ Fire
or Explosion: HIGHLY FLAMMABLE: Will be easily ignited by heat, sparks or flames.
Vapors may form explosive mixtures with air. Vapors may travel to source of ignition
and flash back. Most vapors are heavierthan air. They will spread along ground and
collect in low or confined areas (sewers, basements, tanks). Vapor explosion hazard
indoors, outdoors or in sewers. Those substances designated with a "P" may polymerize
explosively when heated or involved in a fire. Runoffto sewer may create fire or
explosion hazard. Containers may explode when heated. Many liquids are lighter than
water. Substances may be transported hot. /alpha-Pinene/
[U.S, Department of Transportation. 2004 Emerqency Response cuidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the Initlal Phase of a
Dangerous Goods/Hazardous Mater.iaf s Incident. washington/ D.C. 20041
**PEER REVIEWED* *

iGUIDE 128: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLEy

p.



Health: Inhalation or contact with material may irritate or burn skin and eyes. Fire may
produce initating, corrosive and/or toxic gases. Vapors may cause dizziness or
suffocation. Runoff from fire control or dilution water may cause pollution. /alpha-
Pinene/
fU.S. Depanment of TransporLaLion, 2004 Emergency Response Guidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the lnitial Phase of a
Danqerous Goods/Hazardous Materials Inc.ident. Washinqton. D.C. 20041
**PEER REVI EWE D* *

/GUIDE I 28 : FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLE)/
Public Safety: CALL Emergency Response Telephone Number ... . As an immediate
precautionary measure, isolate spill or leak area for at least 50 meters (150 feet) in all
directions. Keep unauthorized personnel away. Stay upwind. Keep out of low areas.
Ventilate closed spaces before entering. /alpha-Pinene/
lU.S. Department of Transportation. 2004 Emergency Response Guidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the Inttial Phase of a
Dangerous Goods/Hazardous Materials lncident. Washingtcn, D.C. 20041
* * PEER REVI EWED* *

/GUIDE 128: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLE)/
Protective Clothing: Wear positive pressure self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA).
Structural firefighters' protective clothing will only provide limited protection. lalpha-
Pinene/
'U.S. DeparLment ot Transportar.ion. 2004 Energency Response Cujdebook.
A Guide book for Flrst Responders During the Inltiaf Phase of a
Dangerous Goods,/Hazardous Materials Incident. V,lashington, D.C. 20041
* * PEER REVIE!'lED* *

/GUIDE 128: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLEy
Evacuation: Large spill: Consider initial downwind evacuation for at least 300 meters
(1000 feet). Fire: If tank, rail car or tank truck is involved in a fire, ISOLATE for 800
meters (l/2 mile) in all directions; also, consider initial evacuation for 800 meters (l/2
mile) in all directions. /alpha-Pinene/-ll-S- Dcn.rrlmFnl .)f -ranSDorta-inn- 2OO4 Errar.rar^\' RFqn.n<'5 /:'ri deboOk.4JL r !r'Lc!9cr!uy r\uJl/vrrJs uur

A Guide book for First Responders During the Initiaf Phase of a
Dangerous Goods ,/Ha za rdou s Materials Incident. Washington, D.C. 20041
**PEER REVIEWED**

/GUIDE I 28: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLE/ Fire :

Caution: All these products have a very low flash point: Use of water spray when fighting
fire may be inefficient. CAUTION: For mixture containing a high percentage of an
alcohol or polar solvent, alcohol-resistant foam may be more effective. Small fires: Dry
chemical, CO2, water spray or regular foam. Large fires: Water spray, fog or regular
foam. Use water spray or fog; do not use straight streams. Move containers from fire area
if you can do it without risk. Fire involving tanks or carllrailer loads: Fight fire from
maximum distance or use unmanned hose holders or monitor nozzles. Cool containers
with flooding quantities of water until well after fire is out. Withdraw immediately in
case of rising sound from venting safety devices or discoloration oftank. ALWAYS stay
away from tanks engulfed in fire. For massive fire, use unmanned hose holders or



monitor nozzles; if this is impossible, withdraw from area and let fire burn. /alpha-
Pinene/
IU,S. Department of Transportarion. 2004 Emergency Response Guidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the Initial phase of a
Danqerous Goods,/Ha z ardou s Materials fncident. Washinqton, D.C. 20041
**PEER REVIEWE D* *

/GUIDE I 28: FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-IMMISCIBLE/ Spitl
or Leak: ELIMINATE all ignition sources (no smoking, flares, sparks or flames in
immediate area). All equipment used when handling the product must be grounded. Do
not touch or walk through spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. Prevent
entry into waterways, sewers, basements or confined areas. A vapor suppressing foam
may be used to reduce vapors. Absorb or cover with dry earth, sand or other non-
combustible material and transfer to containers. Use clean non-sparking tools to collect
absorbed material. Large spills: Dike far ahead of liquid spill for later disposal. Water
spray may reduce vapor; but may not prevent ignition in closed spaces. /alpha-Pinene/
fll q n.^rrfr6n+ ^f 'Fru.J. ue',o! Lrdrsporcation. 2004 Emerqency Response Guidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the Initial phase of a
Dangerous Goods/Hazardous Materials Incid.ent. Washington, D.C. 20041
**PEER REVI EWED* *

/C UIDE 1 28 : FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS (NON-POLAR/WATER-TMMISCIBLE)/ First
Aid: Move victim to fresh air. call 911 or emergency medical service. Give artificial
respiration if victim is not breathing. Administer oxygen if breathing is difficult. Remove
and isolate contaminated clothing and shoes. In case of contact with substance,
immediately flush skin or eyes with running water for at least 20 minutes. Wash skin with
soap and water. Keep victim warm and quiet. In case of bums, immediately cool affected
skin for as long as possible with cold water. Do not remove clothing if adhering to skin.
Ensure that medical personnel are aware of the material(s) involved and take precautions
to protect themselves. /alpha-Pinene/
fU.S. Department of TransportaLion. 2004 Emergency Response Cuidebook.
A Guide book for First Responders During the Initial phase of a
Dangerous Goods/Hazardous Materla.Is Incident. Washington, D.C. 2AO4l
**PEER REVI EWE D* *

Skin, Eye and Respiratory Irritations:
Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin... /(-)-Beta-pinene/
ISlgma-Aldrich,' MSDS for (-)-beta-pinene. 6 pp. (,January 29, 2AA6) I
'I * PEER REVIEWED* *

...Irritant to skin and mucous membranes
IClayL-on, G. D. and F. E. Claycon (eds. ) . paLLy's Industrial Hygiene
and Toxicology: Volume 2A, 28,2C: Toxicology. 3rd ed. New york: John
Wiley Sons, 1981-1982., p.32431 **PEER REVIEWED+*

Flash Point:
Flash point : 88 deg F
[].ewis, R.J. Sr. (ed) Sax's Danqerous proDerties of Industrial



Material-s. 11th Edition. Wiley-Int€rscience, Wiley & Sons, Inc.
Hoboken, NJ. 2004., p. 30981 **PEER REVIEWED**

Fire Fighting Procedures:
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA. Suitable: For small (incipient) fires, use media such as

"alcohol" foam, dry chemical, or carbon dioxide. For large fires, apply water from as far
as possible. Use very large quantities (flooding) of water applied as a mist or spray; solid
streams of water may be ineffective. Cool all affected containers with flooding quantities
of water. (-)-Beta-pinenei
lSigma-Aldrich; MSDS tor (-)-beLa-pinene. 6 pp. (January 29, 2006) )
i.,. PEER REVI EWE D* *

FIREFIGHTING. Protective Equipment: Wear self-contained breathing apparatus and
protective clothing to prevent contact with skin and eyes. Specific Hazard(s): Flammable
liquid. Emits toxic fumes under fire conditions. Specific Method(s) of Fire Fighting: Use
water spray to cool fire-exposed containers. (-)-Beta-pinene/
ISigna-Aldrich; MSDS for (-)-beta-prnene. 6 pp. (January 29, 2046) ]

J. 
'. PEER REVI EWE D* *

If material on fire or involved in fire: If material on fire or involved in fire: Do not
extinguish fire unless flow can be stopped or safely confined. Use water in flooding
quantities as fog. Solid streams of water may spread fire. Cool all affected containers
with flooding quantities of water. Apply water from as far a distance as possible. Use
foam, dry chemical, or carbon dioxide. /Pinene/
lAssoclation of Arnerican Railroads; Bureau of Explos j"ves. Emergfency
Handl ing of Hazardous MaLerra-ls rn Surface Transportarion. Associar-ion
of American Rai-roads, Pueblo, CO. 2005, p. 1251 **PEER REVIEWED**

Hazardous Decomposition:
When heated to decomposition it emits acrid smoke and irritating fumes.
ILewis, R.,J. Sr. (ed) Sax's Dangerous Properties of Industrial
Materials. 11th Editlon. Wiley-Interscience, Wiley & Sonsr Inc.
Hoboken, NJ. 2004., p. 30991 **PEER REVIEWED**

Protective Equipment & Clothing:
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT Respiratory: Use respirators and components
tested and approved under appropriate government standards such as NIOSH (US) or
CEN (EU). Where risk assessment shows air-purifying respirators are appropriate use a
full-face respirator with multi-purpose combination (US) or type ABEK (EN 14387)
respirator cartridges as a backup to engineering controls. If the respirator is the sole
means of protection, use a full-face supplied air respirator. Hand: Compatible chemical-
resistant gloves. Eye: Chemical safety goggles. i()-Beta pinene/
I Siqna-A].drich; MSDS for i - ) -be La-pinene . 6 pp. (January 29, 2046) )
**PEER REVI EWE D* *

ENGINEERING CONTROLS. Safety shower and eye bath. Use nonsparking tools.



Mechanical exhaust required.
ISigna-Aldrich; MSDS for (-)-beta-p j.nene. 6 pp. (,January 29, 2AA6) I
**PEER REVI EWE D* *

Preventive Measures:
SRP: The scientific literature for the use of contact lenses in industry is conflicting. The
benefit or detrimental effects of wearing contact lenses depend not only upon the
substance, but also on factors including the form ofthe substance, characteristics and
duration ofthe exposure, the uses ofother eye protection equipment, and the hygiene of
the lenses. However, there may be individual substances whose irritating or corrosive
properties are such that the wearing of contact lenses would be harmful to the eye. In
those specific cases, contact lenses should not be worn. In any event, the usual eye
protection equipment should be worn even when contact lenses are in place.
* * PEER REV] EWED* T,

Do not breathe vapor. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and clothing. Avoid prolonged or
repeated exposure. /O-Beta pinene/
fSigma-Aldrich; MSDS for (- ) -beta-pinene. 6 pp. (.Tanuary 29, 2006) )
**PEER REV]EWE D* *

Wash thoroughly after handling. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. /(-)-Beta
pinene/
fSigma-Aldrich; MSDS for (- ) -beta-pinene . 6 pp. (January 29, 2006ll
**PEER REVIEWE D* *

If material not on fire and not involved in fire: Keep sparks, flames, and other sources of
ignition away. Keep material out of water sources and sewers. Build dikes to contain flow
as necessary. Attempt to stop leak if without undue personnel hazard. Use water spray to
knock-down vapors. lPinene/
lAssociation of Amerlcan Railroads; Bureau of ExpLosives. Emergency
Irarcl- i rcr -' H?zar^^-1q Materials in S._r r f369 Tr:r-<r-nr-af '.. Ass.\ci ationqLL I 

' 
errrPv'

of American Railroads, Pueblo, CO. 2005, p. 125\ **PEER REVIEWED**

Personnel protection: Avoid breathing vapors. Keep upwind. ... Do not handle broken
packages unless wearing appropriate personal protective equipment. Wash away any
material which may have contacted the body with copious amounts of water or soap and
water. /Pinene/
fAssociation of American Railroads; Bureau of Explosives. Emergency
Handling of Hazardous Material-s ln Surface Transportation. Association
of American Railroadsf Puebl-o, CA- 2005, p. 125-6) **PEER REVIEWED**

SRP: Local exhaust ventilation should be applied whereverthere is an incidence ofpoint
source emissions or dispersion of regulated contaminants in the work area. Ventilation
control of the contaminant as close to its point of generation is both the most economical
and safest method to minimize personnel exposure to airborne contaminants.
**PEER REVT EWE D* *

SRP: Contaminated protective clothing should be segregated in such a manner so that



there is no direct personal contact by personnel who handle, dispose, or clean the
clothing. Quality assurance to ascertain the completeness of the cleaning procedures
should be implemented before the decontaminated protective clothing is retumed for
reuse by the workers. Contaminated clothing should not be taken home at end of shift,
but should remain at employee's place of work for cleaning.
**PEER REVTEWED**

Storage Conditions:
Keep container closed. Keep away from heat, sparks, and open flame. /(-)-Beta pinene/
ISigma-Aldrich; MSDS for ( - ) -be t a-p inene . 6 pp. (Jan.rary 29, 2006) 1

**PEER REVIEWE D* *

Cleanup Methods:
Accidetntal Release. METHODS FOR CLEANINC UP. Cover with dry-lime, sand, or
soda ash. Place in covered containers using non-sparking tools and transport outdoors. (-
)-Beta pinene/
ISigma-Aldrich; MSDS for (- ) -beta-pinene. 6 pp. (January 29, 2006)]
**PEER REVIEWED**

Disposal Methods:
SRP: The most favorable course of action is to use an altemative chemical product with
less inherent propensity for occupational exposure or environmental contamination.
Recycle any unused portion of the material for its approved use or retum it to the
manufacturer or supplier. Ultimate disposal of the chemical must consider: the material's
impact on air quality; potential migration in soil or water; effects on animal, aquatic, and
plant life; and conformance with environmental and public health regulations.
**PEER REVIEWED**

Contact a licensed professional waste disposal service to dispose of this material. Burn in
a chemical incinerator equipped with an afterburner and scrubber but exeft extra care in
igniting as this material is highly flammable. Observe all federal, state, and local
environmental regulations. /(-)-Beta pinene/
lSigma-Aldricn; MSDS tor (-)-beta-pinene. 6 pp. (January 29, 20A6) l
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Occupational Exposure Standards:

Threshold Limit Values:
8 hr Time Weighted Avg (TWA): 20 ppm
fAmerican Conference of Governmentaf Industrial Hygienists TLVS and
BEIs. Threshold Limj-t Values for Chemical Substances and Physical
Agents and Biological Exposure fndices. Cincinnati, OH, 2OAB, p, 591
*+PEER REVI EWE D* *



Excursion Limit Recommendation: Excursions in worker exposure levels may exceed 3
times the TLV-TWA for no more than a total of 30 minutes during a work day, and under
no circumstances should they exceed 5 times the TLV-TWA, provided that the TLV-
TWA is not exceeded.
[American Conference of Governmental Industria] Hygienists TLVS and
BEIs. Threshofd Limit Val-ues for ChemlcaL Substances and Physi-cal
Agenls ard Biologica-L Exposure Inoices. Cincinnari, OH. 2008, p. :l
**PEER REVTEWED+ *

Manufacturing/Use Information :

Major Uses:
MONOMER FOR TERPENE RESINS-EG, FOR HOT MELT ADHESIVES
lSRtl **p66* REVIEWE D* *

CHEM INT FOR FRAGRANCES, EG, MYCENE, GERANIOL & LINALOOL
ISRI] **PEER REVIEWED* *

FLAVORING AGENT FOR ICE CREAM & ICES, CANDY & BAKED GOODS
ISRI ] +*PEER REVIEWED* *

Polyterpene resins, substitute for alpha pinene, intermediate for perfumes and flavorings.-Le',.,:s, R.J. Sr.; Haw-ey's Conoensed Chemical Dictionary 15rh Ed.ition.
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. New York, NY 20a7-, p- 995; **pgaO REVIEWED**

Fragrance ingredient
lAshford, R.D. Ashford's Dictronary of Industrial Chemicals. Lond.on,
Eng-dr-d: Wavelengrh Publicatrons Lro.. 1994., p. lLl J "*PEER REVIEWED*+

Pyrolyic cleavage of beta-pinene to myrcene, the starting material for acyclic terpenes, is
used on an industrial scale.
IUllmannrs Encyclopedia of Industrial Chem.istry. 6th ed.Vol 1: Federa]
Republic of Germany: Wiley-VCH Ver]ag GmbH & Co. 2003 to Present, p.
v14 100 {2003)l +*PEER REVIEWED**

Reponed uses (ppm): ( Flavor and Extract Manufacturers'Association , 2005)

Reported uses (ppm): (FEMA,2005)



lGelatins, puddings lS.ll

lr'ronatcotiotic Ueveuges Vtl+ W lT
-W4 74.43

lBurdockr G.A. (ed.). Fenaroli's Handbook of FLavor Ingredients. 5th
ed.Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 15861 **ptaO REVIEWED**

Manufacturers:
Arizona Chemical, 4600 Touchton Road East, Suite 500, Jacksonville, FL 32246 (904)
928 -87 00 : Production site : Panama City, F L 32402
ISRI Consulting. 2008 Directory of Chemicaf producers United States.
Menlo Park, CA 2008/ p. 6071 **PEER REVIEWED**

Hercules Inc., Hercules Plaza, l3l3 North Market Street, Wilmington, DE 19894, (302)
594-5000; Flavor and Fragrance Chemicals, Production sites: Brunswick GA 31521;
Hattiesburg, MS 39401
ISRI Consulting. 2008 Directory of Chemical producers United States,
Menlo Park, CA 2008, p. 507l **PEER REVIEWED**

lntemational Flavors and Fragrances, Inc., 521 West 57th Street, New Yorh Ny 10019
(21 2) 7 65 -5 500 ; Producti on s ite : J acksonv ille, F L 3225 4
ISRI Consufting. 2008 Directory of Chemical producers United States.
Menfo Park, CA 2008. p. 6071 **PEER REVIEWED**

Millennium Specialty Chemicals, Inc., P.O. Box 389, Jacksonville, FL32201,(904')768-
5800; Production site: Jacksonville, FL3220I
ISRI Consulting. 2008 Directory of Chemical_ producers United Stares.
Menfo Park, CA 2008, p. 6071 **PEER REVIEWED**

Penta Manufacturing Co., 50 Okner Parkway, Livingston, NJ 07034 (973)740-2300;
Production site: East Hanover, NJ 07936
ISRI Consu.Lting. 2008 Dir:ectory of Chemical producers United Stares.
Menlo Park, CA 2008, p. 6071 **PEER REVIEWED**

Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc, 3050 Spruce Srreet, St. Louis, MO 63103, (314) 534-
4900; Production site: Not specified
ISRI Consu]ting. 2O0B Directory of Chemical producers United States.
Menlo Park, CA 2008, p. 6071 **PEER REVIEWED**

Methods of Manufacturing:
Isolated from American terpentine; also by conversion from alpha-pinene



IFenarolirs Handbook of Flavor ]ngredients. Volume 2. Edited,
translated, and revlsed by T,E. Furia and N. Belfanca. 2nd ed,
CLeveland: The Chemical Rubber Co., 1975., p. 4861 **PEER REVIEWED**

FRACTIONAL DISTILLATION OF TURPENTINE; ISOMERIZATION oF ALPTIA-
PINENE
ISR]] **PEER REVIEWED* *

Isolation of the d-form from Ferula galbaniflua Boiss. et Buhse, Umbelliferae
[OrNeil, M.J. (ed.). The Merck f nd.ex - An Encycloped.ia of Chemicals,
Drugs, and Biologicals. Whitehouse Stat.ion, NJ: Merck and Co.. fnc.,
2006.., p. 12831 **PEER REVIEWED**

Derived from sulfate wood turpentine
fLewis, R.J. Sr.; I,awleyrs Condensed Cnemical DicLionary I5Lh Edicion.
John Wiley & Sons. Inc. New york, Ny 20O1 ., p.9951 **pgt* REVIEWED**

beta-Pinene is produced in large quantities by distillation ofturpentine oils.
lullmannrs Encyclopedia of rndustri-al chemistry. 6th ed.vof 1: Federal-
Republic of cermany: Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. 2003 to present, p.
v14 100 (2003)l **PEER REVIEWED**

General Manufacturing Information:
Alcohofic beverages 9.64 ppm; Gelatins, puddings 9.77 ppm;Non-alcoholic beverages
I I .24 ppm; Chewing gtm 17 .24 ppm; Condiments, relishes 20.00 ppm; Frozen dairy
20.12 ppm; Hard Candy 14.90 ppm; Meat products 8.81 ppm; Soft candy 20.34 ppm;
Baked goods 26.12 ppm.
lBurdock, c,A. (ed.). Fenaroli,s Hand.book of Flavor Ingredients. 5th
ed.Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 15851 **PEER REVIEWED**

Flavors useful in: Spice flavors (nutmeg), citrus imitations
lFuria. T.E. (ed.). CRC Handbook of Food Additives. Znd ed. Volume 2.
Boca Raton, Florlda: CRC press, Inc., 1980., p- Z9B) ,.*PEER REVIEWED**

Irreversible isomerization of beta-pinene to alpha-pinene occurs on shaking with
platinum black saturated with hydrogen
[O'Neif , M.J. (ed.). The Merck fndex - An Encyclopedia of Chemica]s.
Drugs, and Biologicafs. Whitehouse Station, NJ: Merck and Co.. Inc.,
2006.., p. 12831 r.*PEER REVTEWED**

Formulations/Preparations:
Most commonly available as the l-isomer
lAshford. R.D. Ashford,s Dictionar:y of
England.: Wavel engch publications Ltd.,

U. S. Production:
(1979) 2.1 5Xl 0+10 GRAMS

Tnd.rsr riaf Chemicals. London,
L994., p. 7171 **PEER REVIEWED**
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IsRr1 **p5g* REVTEWED* x

(198r) 2.04X10+10 GRAMS
ISNI1 **PP"* REVIEWED**

beta-Pinene is listed as a High Production Volume (HPV) chemical (65FR81686).
Chemicals listed as HPV were produced in or imported into the U.S. in >1 million
pounds in 1990 and/or 1 994. The HPV list is based on the I 990 Inventory Update Rule.
(IUR) (40 CFRpart 710 subpart B;51FR21438).
IEPA/Office of Poflution Prevention and Toxics; High production Volume
(HPV) Challenge Program. Avaj_l-able from the Database euery page at:
http : / /www. epa. gov/hpv/pubs,/generaf /oppts rch. htm on beta-pinene (I27 -
91-3) as of october 7, 20071 **PEER REVIEWEDT.*

Production volumes for non-confidential chemicals reported under the Inventory Update
Rule.

F; uction Range (pounds)

10 million - 50 million

10 million - 50 million
l0 million - 50 million

l0 million - 50 million

W l0 million - 50 million

IUS EPA; Non-confidential Production Volume Information Submitted by
Companies for Chemicals Under the 1986-2002 Inventory Update RuIe
(IUR) . beta-Pinene (I27-91-31 . Available from, as of October 1,2OOB:
http://www,epa.qov/oppt/iur/Lools/data/2aAz-val .html **PEER REVIEWED**

Laboratory Methods:

Analytic Laboratory Methods:
PINENES ARE DETERMINED IN AIR BY A HIGH-RESOLUTION IR
INTERFEROMETER IN THE PARTS PER TzuLLION RANGE AT 1OO KM
PATHLENGTH. THIS METHOD IS USEFUL IN DETERMINING THE BUILDUPOF
PINENES IN AIR AT NIGHT WHEN PLANT EMISSTONS CONTINUE AFTER
PHOTOCHEMICAL PROCESSES HAVE STOPPED.
IWILSON HW.. ]NTEGRATED INFRARED GAS PHASE BAND INTENSITIES OF ALPHA-

AND BETA-PINENES; ,IT CONF SENS ENVRION pOLLUT, (CONE PROC), 4TH: 834
(1978) ] **PEER REVIEWED**

/Pinene/ can be quantified using gas chromatographic procedures. /Pinene/
IClayton, G.D., F.E. Clayton (eds.) patLy's Tndusrriaf Hygiene and
Toxicology. Volumes 2A, 28, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F: Toxicology. 4th ed. New
York, NY: John Wiley & Sons Inc., 1993-1994., p. 12891 **pgg*
REVIEWED* *



Method: NIOSH 1552, Issue I ; Procedure: gas chromatography with flame ionization
detector; Analyte: beta-pinene; Matrix: air; Detection Limit: 0.4 ug/sample.
f CDC,' NIOSH Manual of Analyticaf Methods, 4th ed. beta-P.inene (127-9L-
3). Available from, as of OcLober 9, 2008:
http : / /www. cdc. govlnlosh,;docs /2 0 03-1 5 4 / * *PEER REVIEWED**

Special References:

Special Reports:
The Flavor and Fragrance High Production Volume Consortia; Revised Robust
Summaries for Bicyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Submitted to the EPA under the HPV
Challenge Program, 202 pp. (November 9,2006). Available from a search of
http://www.epa.sov/chemrtVpubs/summaries/bictrphy/cl36l0tc.htm as of October $,
2008

Synonyms and ldentifiers:

Synonyms:
BTCYCLO(3. l . r )HEPTANE, 6,6-DIMETHYL-2-METHYLENE-
**PEER REVIEWED* *

NOPINEN
**PEER REVIEWED* *

NOPINENE
*+PEER REVIEWE D* *

2(r0)-PTNENE
**PEER REVIEWED* *

PSEUDOPINEN
**PEER REVIEWED* *

PSEUDOPINENE
**PEER REVIEWE D* *

TEREBENTHENE
**PEER REVIEWE D* *

Associated Chemicals:
Beta-pinene (l);1 817 2-67 -3

Formulations/Preparations :

Most commonly available as the l-isomer
lAshford, R.D. Ashfordrs Dictionary of
F.nnlen.l . W.rrrolan^lh prrhl i^.t i ^nc T 1-.-l

Administrative Information :

Hazardous Substances Databank Number: 5615
Last Revision Date: 20090 626

Industrial Chemrcals. London,
1994., p. 7171 **P6"* REVIEWED+*
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ACC# 61288

Material Safety Data Sheet
(-) - beta-Pi nene, 98o/o

MSDS Name: (-)-beta-Pinene, 98Vo
Catalog Numbers: AC150320000, AC150320010, AC1S032OOSO, 15032-2500
Synonyms: Nopinen; Beta-pinene; pseudopinen.
Gompany fdentlfication:

Fisher Scientific
1 Reagent Lane
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For information, call: 2OL-796-7 LOO
Emergency Number: 2Ot-796-7 IOO
For CHEMTREC assistance, catl: 800-424-9300
For International CH EITITREC assistance, cail : 7 03-SZ7 -3AA7

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

Appearance: colorless liquid. Flash point: 32 deg C.
Warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. May cause eye, skin, and respiratory
tract irrltation. The toxicological properties of this material have not been fully
investigated.
Target Organs: None,

Potential Health Effects
Eye: May cause eye irritation.
Skin: May cause skin irrltation, Substance is readily absorbed through the skin,
Ingestion: May cause irritation of the digestive tract. The toxicological properties of
this substance have not been fully investigated.



Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract irritation.
substance have not been fully investigated. Vapors
suffocation.
Chronic: No information found.

The toxicological properties of this
may cause dizziness or

Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, occasionally lifting the
upper and lower eyelids. Get medical aid immediately,
Skan: Get medical aid, Flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while
removing contaminated clothing and shoes, Wash clothing before reuse.
Ingestion: If victim is conscious and alert, give 2-4 cupfuls of milk or water, Never
give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical aid immediately.
Inhalation: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately. If not
breathing, give artlficial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical
aid.
Not€s to Physician: Treat symptomatically and supportively.

General Information: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus in
pressure-demand, MSHA,/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
Vapors may form an explosive mixture with air. Vapors can travel to a source of
ignition and flash back. During a fire, irritating and highly toxic gases may be
generated by thermal decomposition or combustion. Will burn if involved in a fire,
Use water spray to keep fire-exposed containers cool. Containers may explode in the
heat of a fire. Flammable liquid and vapor.
Extlnguishing Media: For small fires, use dry chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray
or alcohol-resistant foam. For large fires, use water spray, fog, or alcohol-resistant
foam, Use water spray to cool fire-exposed containers, Water may be ineffective, Do
NOT use straight streams of water.
Flash Point: 32 deg C ( 89,60 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: Not available.
Explosion Llmlts, Lower:Not available.
Upper: Not available.
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health; 1; Flammability: 3; Instability: 0

General Information: Use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Sectlon 8.



Spllls/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.9. vermiculite, sand or eafth), then
place in sultable container. Clean up spills immediately, observing precautions in the
Protective Equipment section, Remove all sources of ignition. Use a spark-proof tool.
Provide ventilation. A vapor suppressing foam may be used to reduce vapors.

Handling: Wash thoroughly after handling. Use with adequate ventilation. Ground
and bond containers when transferring material, Use spark-proof tools and explosion
proof equipment. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and clothing, Empty containers
retain product residue, (llquid and/or vapor), and can be dangerous. Keep container
tightly closed. Keep away from heat, sparks and flame. Avoid ingestion and
inhalation. Do not pressurize, cut, weld, braze, solder, drill, grind, or expose empty
containers to heat, sparks or open flames.
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame. Keep away from sources of
ignition. Store in a tightly closed container. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area
away from i ncom pati ble su bstances, Fla mmables-a rea.

Engineerlng Controls: Use adequate ventilation to keep airborne concentrations
low.
Exposure Limits

OSHA Vacated PELs: (-)-ii-Pinene: No OSHA Vacated pELs are listed for this
chemical,
Personal Protective Equipm€nt
Eyes: Wear appropriate protective eyeglasses or chemical safety goggles as
described by OSHA's eye and face protection regulations in 29 CFR 1910.133 or
European Standard EN166.
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure,
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing to prevent skin exposure.
Respirators: Follow the OSHA respirator regulationsfound in 29 CFR 1910.134 or
European Standard EN 149. Use a NIOSH/MSHA or European Standard EN 149
approved respirator if exposure limits are exceeded or if irritation or other symptoms
are experienced.



Physical State: Liquid
Appearance: clear - colorless
Odor: None reported.
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pressure: Not available,
Vapor Density: 4.70
Evaporation Rate:Not available.
Viscosity: Not available,
Boiling Point: 165.0 - t67.O deg C @ 760.00m
Freezlng/Melting Point:- 61.00 - 0.00 deg C
Decomposition Temperature: Not available.
Solubility: soluble in alcohol, chloroform and ether
Specific Gravity/Density:.85909/cm3
Molecular Formula:C10H 16
Molecular Weight: 136.24

Chemical Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
Conditions to Avoidl Incompatible materials, ignltion sources, excess heat, strong
oxidants,
Incompatibilities with Other Materials: Oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon monoxide, carbon monoxide, carbon
dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerization: Has not been repofted,

RTECS#:
CAS# 18172-57-3 unlisted.
LD5O/LC5O:
Not available,

Carcinogenicity:
CAS# 18172-67-3: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTP, or CA Prop 65.

Epldemiology: No information available.
Teratogen icity: No information available.
Reprcductive Effects: No i nformation avai la ble.
Mutagenlclty: No information available.
Neurotoxicity: No i nformation available,
Other Studies:



No information available.

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a dlscarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 cFR Parts 261.3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RCRA P-Series: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None listed.

US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# L8172-67-3 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

Health & Saf€ty Reporting List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List,

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule.

Section 12b
None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.

TERPENE HYDROCARBONS. N.O,S,



TSCA Significant New Use Rule
None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.

CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding RQs
None of the chemicals in this material have an RQ.

SARA Section 3O2 Extremely Hazardous Substances
None of the chemicals in this product have a TPQ.

Section 313 No chemicals are reoortable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class l Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this oroduct are

the CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are

is listed on Canada's DSL List.

WHMIS classification of B2, DzB.

listed as Hazardous Substances under

listed as Priority Pollutants under the
CWA.

None of the chemicals in this Droduct are listed as Toxic Pollutants under the
CWA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA,
STATE

CAS# 18172-67-3 is not present on state lists from CA, PA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

California Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this product are listed.

European/International Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

XI
Risk Phrases:

R 10 Flammable.
R36/37/38 Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin.

Safety Phrases:
S 16 Keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking.
S 23 Do not inhale gas/fumes/vapour/spray.
S 33 Take precautionary measures against static discharges.
S 37 Wear suitable gloves.
S 45 In case of accident or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice
immediately (show the Iabel where possible).
S 9 Keep container in a well-ventilated place.
S 28A After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of water

WGK (Water Danger/Protection)
CAS# 18172-67-3: No information available.

Canada - DSL/NDSL
cAs# t8I72-67-3

Canada - WHMIS
This oroduct has a



This product has been classified in accordance with the
Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains
required by those regulatlons,
Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List

hazard criteria of the
all of the information

MSDS Creation Datei LZlO3ll998
Revision #4 Date: LL/ZO|2OO9

The information above is believed to be accunte and rcpresents the best information currently availabE to us,
However, we make no warranty of merchantabilv or any other warrantyt exprcss or implied, with rcspect to
such informatlon, and we assume no liability resulting hom iE use. tlse6 should make their own investigations to
determlne the suitability of the information for their patttcular purposes. In no event shall Flsher be tlabte for any
claims, Iosses, or damages of any third pafty or for lost proftE or any special, indlrect, incidentil, consequential
or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if Fisher has been advised of the possibility of such damages,



ALPHA-PINENE
CASRN:80-56-8

For other data, click on the Table of Contents

Best Sections

Special Reports :
European Chemicals Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Pin-2(3)-ene (80-56-8) 62 pp. (2000 CD-
ROM edition). Available from the Database Query page at: http://ecbjrc.itlesis/esis.php
as ofOctober 8, 2008.

Plant Concentrations :

alpha-Pinene was identified in chamise shrubs (Adenostoma fasciculatum)( I ). It was
identified in l6 of 82 wild mushroom species(2). The normalized emission rate of alpha-
pinene from mature spruce was 0.25 (Pinus glauce), 0.85 (P. Abies), and 0.34 (P.
pungens) ug C/g-hr(3). The emission rates ofalpha-pinene from loblolly pine, shortleaf
pine, sweet gum, willow, elmo cypress, water hickory, hackberry, maple, and r€d oak
were 2300, 7000,45000, 80, 1300, 5700, 12000, 50, 5300, and 40 ug/kg-foliage,rhr,
respectively(4). The mean emission rate of alpha-pinene from sunflower (Helianthus
annus L. cv. gigantues) was 6.2X10-16 moVcu cm-s(5). It was identified as an emission
from Califomia agricultural plants(6). alpha-Pinene exhibited seasonal emission
variations in Australian Eucallptus globulus trees sampled under natural growing
conditions from June 1996 to May 1997 . Monthly average percentages beginning with
May and sampled for the following I I months were: 64; 47;821,60;56:62; 50;62; 62;
59; 44; and 65%(7). Sampling was conducted in the Scandanavian boreal zone in Asa
Research Park, Sweden and Mekrijarvi Research Station, Finland in the spring and
summer of 19971' percent emission composition from Scots pine at Asa and Mekrijarvi
were 35 and 630/o for alpha-pinene, respectively(8). alpha-Pinene was detected, not
quantified in ambient air around Pinus halepensis trees located in Bab-Ezzouar, a suburb
of Algiers, and in Eucalyptus globulus and Cedrus atlantica trees from El-Hamma
Botanical Garden, Algiers(9).
[(1) Arey J et a.Lr J Geophys Res 96: 9329-36 lL99L) (2) Breheret S et
al; .l Agric Food Chem 45: 831-5 (1997) (3) Kempf K et af; Atmos Environ
30: 1381-89 (1996) (4) Khalil MAK. Rasmussen RA,- J Air Waste Manag
Assoc 42: 810-3 (1992) (5) Schuh G et al; ,J Atmos Chem 27: 29I-318
(199'7) (6) Winer AM et al; Atmos Environ 26A.: 264'7-59 (1992) (7) He C
et aI; Chemosphere - Global Change Sci 2: 65-76 (2000) (B) Janson R,
Deserves C; Atmos Environ 35:. 4629-31 (200Ll (9) yassaa N et al,- Atmos
Environ 34:. 2809-16 (2000)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Human Toxicity Excerpts :
iSURVEILLANCE/ ... To study work €xposur€ and respiratory symptoms in New
Zealand, plJrvood mill workers ... personal inhalable dust (n = 57), bacterial endotoxin (n



:20), abietic acid (n = 20), terpene (n :20) and formaldehyde (n : 22) measurements
were taken and a respiratory health questionnaire was administered to 112 ... workers. ...
Twenty-six percent of the dust exposures exceeded I mg/cu m, however, none of the
samples exceeded the legal limit of 5 mg/cu m (geometric mean (GM) :0.7 mg/cu m,
geometric standard deviation (GSD) = 1.9). Workers in the composer area (where broken
sheets are joined together) were significantly (P < 0.01) more highly exposed. Endotoxin
levels were low to moderate (GM :23.0 E,U/cu m, CSD - 2.8). Abietic acid levels
ranged from 0.3 to 2.4 ug/cu m (GM : 0.7 ug/cu m, GSD : 1.8) and were significantly (P
< 0.05) higher for workers in the composer area of the process. Ceometric mean levels of
alpha-pinene, beta-pinene and Delta(3)-carene were 1.0 (GSD :2,7), 1.5 (GSD : 2.8)
and 0.1 (GSD: 1.4), respectively, and alpha-pinene and beta-pinene levels were
significantly (P < 0.00 I ) higher for workers in the 'green end' of the process, up to and
including the veneer dryers. Formaldehyde levels ranged from 0.01 to 0.74 mglcu m (GM
: 0.08 mg/cu m (- 0.06 ppm), GSD: 3.0). Asthma symptoms were more common in
plywood mill workers (20.5%, n: 112) than in the general population (12.8%, n = 415,
adjusted OR (95% CI) : 1.5 (0.9-2.8). Asthma symptoms were associated with duration
of employment and were reported to lessen or disappear during holidays. No clear
association with any of the measured exposures was found, with the exception of
formaldehyde, where workers with high exposure reported more asthma symptoms
(36.4%) than low exposed workers (7.9%o, adjtsted OR (95% CI) :4.3 (0.7-27.7))...
fFransman W et a.L; Ann Occup Hyq 47 (4): 281 -95 (2003)l **PEER
REVfEWED** PubMed Abstract

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Developmental or Reproductive Toxicity/ Virgin adult
female hamsters were individually housed in mesh-bottom cages in a temperature- and
humidity-controlled room. Animals were given free access to food and fresh tap water.
There were mated one to one with untreated adult males and the appearance of motile
sperm in the vaginal sperrn was considered day 0 of gestation. Beginning on Day 6 and
continuing daily through Day l0 of gestation, females were given 0,6,28, 130, or 600
mg/kg bw of the test material /a mixture of 85-90% terpene hydrocarbons and < l0%
oxygenated terpene hydrocarbons/ by gavage in corn oil. A positive control group
received 250 mg/kg bw/day of aspirin. Body weights were recorded on days 0, 8, 10, and
14 ofgestation. Females were observed daily for appearance and behavior. Food
consumption and body weight were monitored to eliminate any abnormalities that may be
associated with anorexla in pregnant females. On Day 14 all dams were subjected to
Caesarian section and the number of implantation sites, resorption sites, live fetuses, dead
fetuses, and body weight of live pups were recorded. Gestation index, mortality, gross
pathology incidence of the dam urogenital tract, number of implantation sites, number of
corpora lutea, litter size and weights, sex and sex ratio ofpups, and gross abnormalities to
pups were reported. The urogenital tract of each dam was examined for anatomical
abnormalities, Onethird of fetuses of each litter underwent detailed visceral examination
at l0x magnification. The remaining two-thirds were stained with alizarin red S

dye/KOH and examined for skeletal defects. Parental data and F1 as Appropriate: Data
for number of females mated/pregnant at each dose level: 0 mdkg bw, 27 /21: 250 mgkg
bw of aspirin, 26119;6 mg,&g bw, 28119;28 mg/kg bw, 26/211, 130 mg/kg bw, 28120;600



mg/kg bw, 27/23. All pregnant females survived to sacrifice on Day 14. There was no
significant difference in dam body weights between controls and any test group measured
at Days 0, 6,8, 10, or 14 ofthe study. one death each was reported in theiwo conrrol
groups and in the two highest dose groups before day 14. All litters were alive on Day 14
sacrifice. Average number of corpora lutea./dam mated were similar for controls and
treatment groups: 0 mg/kg bw, 10.3; 250 mg/kg bw aspirin, 9.91,6 mglkgbw,9.6;2g
!B/kS bw, 11.4; 130 mg/kg bw, 9.6; 600 mg/kg bw, 11.2. The au"ruge number of
impfantation sites/dam and Yo partial resorptions were similar for all groups:O mg/kg bw,
1 1.7 and | 5%: 250 mglkg bw aspirin, I I .3 and 39yo; 6 mg/kg bw, t Z. t and 32vo; Zg
mg/kg bw, 11.9 and 38%; 130 mglkg bw, I1.5 and a2%;600mgkg bw, l2.l and23yo.
Based on body weight changes, clinical observation, and gross examination ofthe
urogenital tract, was no evidence of toxicity to dams. offspring Toxicity - Fl and F2:
Based on gross examination of live pups, visceral examination, and skeletal examination
there were no signs of toxicity to offspring in either the control or test groups. The total
number of live fetuses, average number of live fetuses per dam, sex ratio, und uu".ug"
fetal weight were not diflerent between control and treatment groups. A small number of
dead fetuses were reported at the three highest dose levels. The incidence ofmortality
was not dose related. Total number of live fetuses/dead fetuses/average fetal weight ire
recorded below: 0 mg/kg bw, 229/0/l.769;250 mglkg bw aspirin, llitott.z+9;6 mg/kg
bw,217/011.669; 28 mg/kg bw,230/7/1.73g; 130 mgAg bw, t95/5/1.72g; 600 mg /kg 

-

bw,258/11r.70g.
IUSEPA; High Production Vo]ume Information System (HPVIS) . Detailed
Chemical Resufts Chemical Name: Bicyclo[3.1.1]hept-2-ene, 2,6,6_
tr:lnethyf- CAS Number: 80-56-8. Available from/ as of October g, 200g:hllP://!aspub.epa.govloppthpv/quicksearch.dispiay?pChem:10i069 **PEER
REVIEWED+ *

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Developmental or Reproductive Toxicityi rhe test
substance was administered orally by gavage /to Sprague-Dawley rats/ at the dose levels
specified or the vehicle alone once daily for six days from the 9th to l4th day of
gestation. All dams were necropsied and examined for gross lesions on Day 2}.Matemal
data with dose level: No significant differences were reported for matemal body weight
gain, number of implantations, placental weight, intrauterine mortality and fetai weight
for the 0.16 mLlkg (137 .6 me/kc) and 0.8 ml/kg (688 mg/kg) dose levets. At the L6
ml/kg (860 mdkg) dose level, significant matemal weight loss and placental and fetal
weight loss were reported. Fetal Data with Dose Level: No gross, visceral or skeletal
anomalies were reported at the highest dose level. Malformations were repofted in the
0.16 ml/kg (137.6 mglkg) dose group and the control group, but the differences between

lhe two were not significant. No effect on postnatal development was reported for the
0.l.6ml/kg (137.6 mg/kg) and 0.8 mllkg (688 mdkg) dose levels. Newbom body
weight showed significant decrease at the 1.60 ml,&g (g60 mg/kg) dose level, but
development recovered within one week.
IUSEPAT High Production Volume fnformation System (HPVIS) . Detailed
Chemlcal Results Chemicaf Name: Bicyclol3.l.llhept-2_ene, 2,6,6_trimethyf- CAS Number: BO-56-8. Available from, as of October 8, 2008:

* * PEER: / / taspub. epa . qov/o icksearch.disp.la hem=1010 69



REVIEWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/IMMUNOTOXICITY/ The popliteal lymph node assay (PLNA) has been proposed as a
screening test for detecting chemicals with potential of inducing allergic and auto-
immune-like reactions in humans. ... The present study ... used the rat PLNA to evaluate
the immuno-sensitizing potential of l0 monoterpenes found in the essential oils of a
variety of aromatic, edible and medicinal plants. The primary or direct PLNA was
performed with the monoterpenes, and chlorpromazine (CPZ) and barbital were used as
positive and negative controls, respectively. Female, 7-8 week-old Wistar rats were
injected subcutaneously (50 uL) with the test substance (0.5, 2.5 or 5 mg) into the right
hind footpad while the contralateral footpad was injected with the vehicle (DMSO) alone.
Weight (WI) and cellularity (CI) indices for draining PLNs were determined 7 days after
treatment. PLNA was positive (WI >or:2 and CI >or 5) for CPZ, citral, alpha-
terpinene, beta-myrcene and (-)-alpha-pinene, and negative for barbital, DMSO, (-)-
menthol, l,E-cineole, (+f) citronellal, (+)-limonene, (+/-) camphor and terpineol. A
secondary PLNA, a T-cell priming test, was carried out with the four substances that had
been positive in the primary assay. Six weeks after being locally primed with 5 mg/paw,
rats were sc injected into the same footpad with a dose (0.5 mglpaw) of the substance that
had been previously found to be insufficient to cause a positive response. WI and CI were
then calculated 4 and 7 days after the second injection. CPZ was also positive in the
secondary assay thereby confirming that it is a sensitizing agent. Citral, alpha-terpinene,
beta-myrcene and (-)-alpha-pinene, however, were negative in the secondary assay. In
summary, citral, alpha-terpinene, beta-myrcene and (-)-alpha-pinene induced a clear
immuno-stimulatory response due to their irritant properties but no monoterpene proved
to be a sensitizing agent in the PLNA.
LFriedrich K et a1; Food Chem Toxicol 45 (8): f5L6-22 (2001 )) **PEER
REVIEWED*+ PubMed Abs trac:

Metabolism/Metabolites :

The biotransformation of (+)-, (-)-, and (+-)-alpha-pinenes, (-)-beta-pinene (nopinene), (-
)-cis-pinane, (+)-3-carene, (-)-cis-carane, myrcene, and p-cymene in rabbits was
investigated. The major metabolites were as follows: (-)-trans-verbenol from (+)-, C)-,
and (+7-1-41p1.tu-pinenes; (-)-10-pinanol and (-)-1-p-menthene-7,E-diol from (-)-beta-
pinene; O-alpha+erpineol and (-)-trans-sobrerol from (-)-cis-pinane; (-)-m-mentha-4,6-
dien-8-ol, 3-caren-9-ol, (-)-3-carene-9-carboxylic acid, and 3-carene-9, 10-dicarboxylic
acid from (+)-3-carene; carane-9,1O-dicarboxylic acid from (-)-cis-carane; and myrcene-
3(1O)-glycol, myrcene-1,2-glycol, uroterpenol, and p-cymene-9-carboxylic acid from p-
cymene. These metabolisms include allylic oxidation, epoxidation, stereoselective gem-
dimethyl hydroxylation and its oxidation, cleavage ofa conjugated double bond by
epoxidation, and regioselective oxidation, some of which are not found usually in
chemical reactions, and due to which various new compounds were determined. This
biotransformation of the monoterpen€ hydrocarbons gave some insect pheromones in
high yield.
IIshidata T et al; J Pharm Sci 70 (4): 406-15 (1981) Apr;70(4):406-15]



r'* PEER REVIEWED** PubMed Abstlract

Environmental Abiotic Degradation :

The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction of alpha-pinene with photochemically-
produced hydroxyl radicals is 5.37X10-l I cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg C(l). This
corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 7 hrs at an atmospheric concentration of
5X10+5 hydroxyl radicals per cu cm(2). The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction of
alpha-pinene with ozone has been estimated as 4.3X10-18 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg
C(SRC) that was derived using a structure estimation method(2). This corresponds to an
atmospheric half-life of about 38 minutes at an atmospheric concentration of 7Xl0+l I
ozone molecules per cu cm(3). Products from the reaction of alpha-pinene with ozone are
carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, formic acid,
peroxyacetylnitrate, cis-pinonic acid, nopinene, acetone, pionaldehyde, glyoxal, and
hydroxyl radicals(4-7). The rate constant for the night-time, vapor-phase reaction of
alpha-pinene with nitrate radicals is 5.8X10-12 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg C(8). This
corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 6 minutes at an atmospheric
concentration of 5X I 0+8 nitrate radicals per cu cm(9). The reaction of alpha-pinene with
nitrate radicals yields 3-acetyl-2,2-dimethyl cyclobutane acetaldehyde, pinane epoxide, 3-
oxypinane-2-nitrate, and 2-hydroxy-3-nitrate(10). Calculated half-lives of4.6 hrs for
reaction with ozone and l1 minutes for reaction with nitrate have also been reported(l1).
alpha-Pinene is not expected to undergo hydrolysis in the environment due to the lack of
functional groups that hydrolyze under environmental conditions(12). alpha-Pinene does
not contain chromophores that absorb at wavelengths >290 nm(12) and therefore is not
expected to be susceptible to direct photolysis by sunlight(SRC).
l(1) Kwok ESC, Atkinson R,' Estimation of hydroxyl radical reaction rate

a'l'rsta,1l c f.\r r'!:s-nl - .^m-^r..r-lc trci r'.r .a qirrr.t"ltra-ra:r-ri rri rrr! uvrrPv ur ruJ uJrrr9 q
relationship: an update. Riverside, CA: Univ CA, Statewide Air PolLut
Res Ctr. CMA Contract No. ARC-8.O-OR (1994) (2) Meylan WM, Howard PH;
Chemosphere 26: 2293-99 \1993) (3) Atkinson R. Ca.rter WPL; Chem Rev 84:
431 -10 lI9B4) (4) Hooker CL et al; J Atmos Chem 2: 307-20 (1985) (5)
Chew AA, Atkinson R; !l Geophys Res 101: 28649-53 11996) (6) Hakola H et
al; ,J Atmos Chem 18: 15-102 1L994) (7) croslean D et aL; Envi-ron Sci
Technol 26: 1.526-33 17992) (B) Atkinson R. Carter Wp; Chem Rev B4: 437-
70 (1984) (9) Kwok ESC et af; Environ Sci Techno] 30: 329-34 (1996)
(10) Wangberg I et al; Environ Sci Technol 31: 2130-35 (1997) (11)
Atkinson R, Arey ,l; Atmos Envlron 37: S197-S219 (2003) (12) Llman WJ et
a]; Handbook of Chemical Property Estimation Methods. Washington, DC:
Amer Chem Soc pp. 1-4t l-5t 8-12 (1990)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Elfl uent Concentrations :

The emission rate of alpha-pinene from particle board was 0.0068 mg/sq m-hr(t). It was
qualitatively detected as an emission from cologne and soap(2) and particle board
furniture(3). alpha-Pinene was detected as an emission from 12 of3l cologne
products(6). The emission rate of alpha-pinene from particle board and rubber molding
was 25 and 2.1 u/cu m-hr, respectively(4). Mean residential wood combustion emissions
using softwood and hardwood from Denver, CO were dtermined; emissions from a
fireplace were 54.65 and 3.38 mg/kg, respectively; emission from a wood stove using



hard wood was 4. l0 mglkg of fuel(5). Emissions from two oiled parquets floor coverings
were 14 and l0 ug/sq m-hr after 3 and 28 days following installation, respectively; 341
and 286 ug/sq m-hr, respectively, from waxed parquets; 15 and 8 ug/sq m-hr,
respectively, from varnished parquets(7). Emissions from new and old linoleum floorings
were zero and I ug/sq m-hq respectively(7). alpha-Pinene has been identified as a
volatile organic ingredient of wood-based fumiture with its possible source being an
ecological coating system based on natural resins, nitrocellulose, and/or softwood
construction(8).
[(1) Colonbo A et al, Sci Total Environ 91,: 23l,-49 llgg0) (2) Cooper SD
et al,' ,I Exposur:e Anal Environ Epidemio 5: 5?-75 (1995) (3) Salthammer
T; Indoor Air 7: 789-91 1'1991) (4) Shetdon LS et at; pp. 2-L6 in proc
APCA Ann Mtng 7gth (vol 4) 86/52.2 (1,986) (5) McDonafd JD et al;
Environ Sci Technol 34: 2080-91 (2000) (6) Wallace LA et al;
Identlfication of Polar Volatlle Org.anic Compounds in Consumer products
and Cormon Microenvironments. NTIS pB91-182065 (1991) (l) Saarela K; pp
I85-2A2 ln Organic fndoor Air Pollutants. Salthanrner T, ed., New york,
NY: Wiley-VCH (1999) (B) Salthammer T; pp. 203-18 in Organic Indoor Air
Pollutants. Salthammer T, ed.. New york, Ny: Wiley-VCH (1999)l **PEER
REV] EWE D* *

Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/CASE REPORTS/ ... 24 cases of hand dermatitis in pottery workers involved in ceramic
decoration, paintresses, liners, gilders, enamellers and a fine china painter, /were/ seen in
a 6-month period following a change from Portuguese to Indonesian turpentine, of whom
l4 were sensitive to Indonesian turpentine, 8 to alpha-pinene, 4 to delta-3-carene and 2
positive to turpentine peroxides. Previous reports suggest that delta-3-carene is the main
allergen and repofts of sensitivity to alpha-pinene in the absence of sensitivity to
turpentine peroxide, in particular to the hydroperoxide of delta-3-carene, are f€w. ...
alpha-Pinene, an unusual allergen, appears to be the most common in /this studyr.
Reversion to Portuguese turpentine seems to have alleviated the problem.
lLear JT et al; Contact Dermatitis 35 (3): 1,69-'72 (1996)l **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed AbstracL

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Developmental or Reproductive Toxicity/ In the study,
virgin adult female hamsters were individually housed in mesh bottom cages in a
temperature- and humidity-controlled room. Animals were given free access to food and
fresh tap water. There were mated one to one with untreated young adult males and the
appearance of motile sperm in the vaginal sperm was considered day 0 of gestation.
Beginning on Day 6 and continuing dailythrough Day l0 ofgestation, groups (19-
23lgroup) of pregnant females were given 0, 6,28, 130, or 600 mg/kg bw of the test
material by gavage in corn oil. A positive control group received 250 mg/kg bVday of
aspirin. Body weights were recorded on days 0, 6, 8, I 0, and I 4 of gestation. Females
were observed daily for appearance and behavior. Food consumption and body weight
were monitored to eliminate any abnormalities that may be associated with anorexia in
pregnant females. On Day 14 all dams were subjected to Caesarian section and the
number of implantation sites, resorption sites, live fetuses, dead fetuses, and body weight



of live pups were recorded. Gestation index, mortality, gross pathology incidence of the
dam urogenital tract, number of implantation sites, number of corpora lutea, litter size
and weights, sex and sex ratio ofpups, and gross abnormalities to pups were reported
(these data were described in the robust summary for reproductive effects for the test
material). The urogenital tract of each dam was examined for anatomical abnormalities.
One-third of fetuses of each litter underwent detailed visceral examination at l0x
magnification. The remaining two-thirds were stained with alizarin red S dye/KOH and
examined for skeletal defects (the maternal and developmental fetal effects are discussed
in this robust summary). Actual dose received by dose level and sex: 0, 6, 28, 130, or 600
mg/kg bw of the test material (FDA 7l-28) Matemal data with dose level: Daily clinical
observation and measurement of body weight gain failed to show any differences
between control and test gfoups of female rats. The number pregnant and o/o pregnancy
were similar for all dose and control groups. One pregnant female died in each of the two
control groups and the two highest dose groups in the study. No abortions were observed
in any group. Fetal Data with Dose Level: The average fetal weight of treatment and
control groups were not statistically different (P0.05). The total number of live fetuses
was similar for test and control groups. A small % of (less than 3%) dead fetuses were
observed at the three highest dose levels. Skeletal examination of stemebrae showed no
significant differences in the incidence of incomplete ossification or missing sternebrae
for test and control groups. Likewise the incidences of fetuses with more than 13 ribs,
incomplete ossification of vertebrae and €xtremities, incomplete skull closures were
similar for test and control animals. Visceral examination failed to r€veal any evidence of
abnormalities at any dose level.
IUSEPA; High Production Volume Information System (HPVIS) . Detai.Led
Chenical ResulLs Chemical Name: BicycIol3.l.llhepc-2-ene, 2,6,6-
LrimeLhyl- CAS Number: B0-56-8. Available from, as of Ocrober 8, 2008:
h I r p : // i aspub. epa. govloppthpv/quicksea rch . d i sp L ay?pchem 10 1069 * *PEER
REVIEWED* *

Ecotoxicity Values :

LC50; Species: Daphnia magna (Water fleao age <24hr); Conditions: freshwatero static,
22 degC, pH 8.0 (7.4-9.4), hardness 173 mgtL CaCO3, dissolved oxygen >600lo;

Concentration: 68000 ug/L for 24hr (95% confidence interval: 24000-190000 ug/L)
/commercial grade >80% /
fLeBlanc GA; Bull Environ Contam Toxicol_ 24 (5): 684-91 (1980)
Availabfe from, as of August 26, 20a8:
!1tp : //c fpub. epa . gov,/eco Lox,/g-r:-ck query. htm *, PEER REVIEWED" ^

Ecotoxicity Values :

LC50; Species: Daphnia magna (Water flea, age <24hr); Conditions: freshwater, static,
22 degC, pH 8.0 (7.a-9.4), hardness 173 mglL CaCO3, dissolved oxygen >60o4;

Concentration: 41000 ug/L for 48 hr (95% confidence interval: 27000-62000 uglL)
/commercial grade >80Vo I
fLeBlanc GA; Bull Environ Contam Toxicol 24 (5): 684-91 (1980)
Ava-Lab.Le from, as ot August 26, 2008:
l-rFn. //r-fnr^ ar: r-r'le^nf nx /atr't^k ^r cr', rr'm +*PLER REVIEWED-*



Ecotoxicity Values :

LC50; Species: Daphnia magta (Water flea); Conditions: freshwater, static, 20.1 deg C,
pH 7.90 * or -0.05, oxygen concenffation 8.2 mglmL; Concentration: 1.44 mglL for 48 hr
l98o/o pwe lR(+)-isover. Measured purity 9lo/ol
fUSEPA; High Production Vo-Lume Information System (HPVIS) . Detai.Led
Chemical Resufts Chemical Name: Bicycfo[3.1.1lhept-2-ene, 2,6,6-
trimeLhy.L- CAS Nun cer: B0-56-8. Available from, as of October 13, 2008:
l^ |n.//i:cr- rh /^-^l-)-*.' /-t1i -.c^^r-^ -ti c- r.,,?h^t-6r 'l'l1n4o **PEER
REV]EWED* *

Ecotoxicity Values :

LC50; Species: Chaetogammarus marinus (aquatic arthropod); Conditions: sea water,
semi-static, l5 deg C, pH 8.0; Concentration : 2.6 mglL for 24 hr
IEuropean Chemica].s Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Pln-2(3)-ene (80-56-8) p.23
(2000 CD-ROM edition) . Available from. as of October l-3, 2008:
htLp: / /ecb.jrc,ec.europa.eu/esis/ **PEER REVIEWED**

Ecotoxicity Values :

LC50; Species: Chaetogammarus marinus (aquatic arthropod); Conditions: sea water,
semi-static, l5 deg C, pH 8.0; Concentration: I mg/L for 96 hr
IEuropean Chemicafs Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Pi-n-2 (3) -ene (80-56-8) p.23
(2000 CD-ROM edltion). Availabl-e from, as of October 13, 2008:
http://ecb. jrc.ec.europa.eu/esis/ **PEER REVIEWED**

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion :
The toxicokinetics of alpha-pinene (a-pinene) were studied in humans. The study group
consisted ofeight healthy males, average age 3l years. They were exposed to 0, 10,225,
or 450 mg/cu m (+)-alpha-pinene or 450 mg/cu m (-)-alpha-pinene for 2 hr in an
inhalation chamber. During exposurre they exercised on a cycle ergometer at the rate 50
watts. Average pulmonary uptake of (+)-alpha-pinene and (-)-alpha-pinene amounted to
59o/o of the exposure concn. Absolute uptake increased linearly with concn. Blood alpha-
pinene concn increased rapidly at first then tapered off. Mean blood concn at the end of
exposure were linearly related to inhaled concn. Elimination of alpha-pinene from the
blood was triphasic. Half times for elimination of inhaled (+)-alpha-pinene from the
blood during the three phases were 4.8,39, and 695 minutes. Elimination half times fo (-

)-alpha-pinene were 5.6, 40, and 555 minutes. Cumulative urinary excretion of
unchanged alpha-pinene amounted to less than 0.001% ofeach dose. Respiratory
elimination of (+)-alpha-pinene and (-)-alpha-pinenewas7.7 and7.5%o of total uptake,
respectively. Five subjects complained of eye, nose, and throat initation. No exposure
related changes in lung function were s€en. At the concn tested the capacity ofthe liver to
metabolize alpha-pinene is not exceeded. (+)-alpha-Pinene and (-)-alpha-pinen€ show
similar pharmacokinetic behavior. alpha-Pinene is readily metabolized and elimination of
unchanged alpha-pinene is very low.
lFalk AA et al; Scand J Work Environ Hea]th 16 (5): 372-8 (1990)]



* * PEER REVIEWED** PubMed AbSIIact

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion :

... Eight male volunteers were exposed to 450 mg/cu m turpentine by inhalation (2 hr, 50
W) in an exposure chamber. ...The mean relative uptakes of alpha-pinene, beta-pinene,
and 3-carene were 62'Yo, 660/o, and 68% respectively, of the amount supplied. Between
ZVo and 5% ofthe net uptake was excreted unchanged in the expired air after the end of
exposure. The mean blood clearance 21 hours after exposure (CL2lhr) ofalpha-pinene,
beta-pinene and 3-carene, were 0.8, 0.5, and 0.4 l.per kg per hr, respectively. The mean
halflives (tll2) ofthe last phase ofalpha-pinene, beta-pinene, and 3-carene averaged32,
25, and 42 hours, respectively. The t1l2s agreed with previously calculated halflives
from single exposures. The total blood clearance CL2lhrof3-carene found in this
turpentine study was lower, and CL4hr of 3-carene was significantly lower than the
values obtained from similar exposure to pure 3-carene. The subjects attending both
exposure to turpentine and to pure alpha-pinene at 450 mg/cu m had lower CL4hr during
the exposure to turpentine ... Toxicokinetics ... show small, if any, interactions between
alpha-pinene, beta-pinene, and 3-carene...
IFilipsson AF; Occup Environ Med 53 (2): 100-5 (1996)] **PEER
REVIEWED*+ PubMed Ab stract

Biological Half-Life :

... Half times for elimination of inhaled (+)-alpha-pinene from the blood during the three
phases were 4.8, 39, and 695 minutes. Elimination half times of (-)-alpha-pinene were
5.6. 40. and 555 minutes ...
[Fa]k AA et al; Scand J Work Environ Health 1-6 (5): 372-8 (1990)l
**PEER REVIEWED** PubMed Abstract

Biological Half-Life :

... Eight male volunteers were exposed to 450 mg/cu m turpentine by inhalation (2 hr, 50
W) in an exposure chamber. ... The mean blood clearance 21 hours after exposure
(CL2lhr) of alpha-pinene, beta-pinene and 3-carene, were 0.8, 0.5, and 0.4 l.per kg per
hr, respectively. The mean half lives (tll2) ofthe last phase of alpha-pinene, beta-pinene,
and 3-carene averaged 32,25,and 42 hours, respectively. The tll2s agreed with
previously calculated half lives from single exposures...
IFrlipsson AF; Occup Environ Med 53 (2): 100-5 (1996)] **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abstrac--

Natural Pollution Sources :

alpha-Pinene is a naturally occurring terpene which is a constituent of many volatile
oils(l). Total US emission of alpha-pinene from deciduous and coniferous forests
amounted to 6.6 mega tons annually(2). An estimated emission rate of alpha-pinene from
natural sources to the atmosphere is 1.84X10-10 g/sq cm/sec(3). alpha-Pinene is a
component oftrees, fruits, grasses, bushes, fungi, herbs, and flowers(4-8).
[(1) O'NeiI MJ, edr The Merck Index. 14th ed. Whitehouse Station,N!]:



Merck And Co, Inc p. 1283 (2001) (2) Iamb B et al; Atmos Environ 21:
1695-705 (1987) (3) craedel TEf Allara DL; pp. 461-13 in Int Conf
Photochem Oxid Pollut Control Proc: Vo]. 1. USEPA, Off Res Dev USEPA-
604/3-11-001.af NTIS PB-264 232 (1911) (4) Altshuller AP; Atmos Environ
17: 2131-65 (1983) (5) Arey J et aL; J Geophys Res 96: 9329-36 (1991)
(6) Khalil MAK, Rasmussen RAi J Air: Waste Manag Assoc 42: 810-3 (1992)
(7) Schuh G et al.' J Atmos Chem 27: 291-318 (1997) (8) Chung TY et al;
J Agric Eood Chem AIt 1693-1 (1993)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Fate :

AQUATfC FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
2,600(SRC), determined from a log water solubility of 2.49 ngL(2) and a regression-
derived equation(3), indicates that alpha-pinene is expected to adsorb to suspended solids
and sediment(SRC). Volatilization from water surfaces is expected(3) based upon an
estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.29 atm-cu m/mole(SRC), derived from its vapor
pressure, 4.75 mm Hg(4), and water solubility(2). Using this Henry's Law constant and
an estimation method(3), volatilization half-lives for a model river and model lake are 3
hours and 5 days, respectively(SRC). However, volatilization from water surfaces is
expected to be attenuated by adsorption to suspended solids and sediment in the water
column. The estimated volatilization halflife from a model pond is 207 days if
adsorption 1s considered(5). According to a classification scheme(6), an estimated BCF
of 1,040(SRC), from its log Kow ofa.83(2) and a regression-derived equation(7),
suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is very high, provided
the compound is not metabolized by the organism(SRC). alpha-Pinene reached 95% of its
theoretical BOD using activated sludge in the Japanese MITI test(8), suggesting that
biodegradation is an important environmental fate process in water(SRC).
f(1) Swann RL et aI; Res Rev 85; 1l-28 (1983) (2) Li J, Perdue EM;
Physicochemical properties of sefected monoterpenes. Pre-print extended
abstract, Presented before the Division of EnvironmentaL Chemistry,
Amer. Chem. Soc., Anaheim, CA, AprL)- 2-1 , 1995 (1995) (3) Ll'nan W,I et
al; Handbook of Chemicaf Property Estimation Methods. Washington, DC:
Amer Chem Soc pp. 4-5, 15-1 to 15-29 (1990) (4) Daubert TE, Danner RP;
Dl'./s'.a | :nd Tl^ o rn-rrr r,4,11 i .- Prooe.t iFe rrf pUfe Cl en.CdlS DaLd
Compilation. Washington, DC: Taylor and francis (1989) (5) US FPA;
EXAMS II Computer SinuLation (1987) i6) Franke C eL al; Chemosphere 29:
150f-l4 (1994) (7) Meylan WM et al; Environ ToxicoL Chem 18: 664-12
(1999) (8) Chemical R-sk TrfornaL;on PlaLform (CHR-P). Biodegradat ion
and B.ioconcentration. Ver 2006.01.30 Updated. National Institute of
Technology and Evaluation. Tokyo, Japan. alpha-Pinene (80-56*8).
Available fror the daLabase qlery page aL
h--tprllg as
of Sept 9, 2008.I **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Biodegradation :

AEROBIC: Soil slurry samples taken from three different Georgia watersheds were
found to readily degrade alpha-pinene under aerobic conditions, undergoing complete
removal within 250 hours after a short lag period(1,2). The concentration of alpha-pinene
in seawater samples decreased from 0.41 ndLto 0.25 nglL when incubated with
macrophytes for 6 hrs at 10 deg C(3). The concentration ofalpha-pinene in the influent to



a kraft mill aerated stabilization basin with a 7-8 day retention time decreased from 0.20
ppm to 0.04 ppm(4). alpha-Pinene, present at 100 mg/L, reached 95% of its theoretical
BOD in 4 weeks using an activated sludge inoculum at 30 mglL in the Japanese MITI
test(5).
[1) Misra G, Pavlostathls SG, AppI MicrobioL BiotechnoL 472 5'12-7
(1997) (2) Misra G, Pavlostathis SG; Appl Microblol Biotechnol 45: 831-
B (1996) (3) Button DK, Juttner F,' Marine Chem 26: 51-66 (19e9\ (41
Hrutfiord BF et aL,' Tappi 58: 98-100 (1975) (5) Chenical Risk
Information Platform (CHRIP) . Biodegradation and Bioconcentration. Ver
2006.01.30 Updated. Natlonaf Institute of Technology and EvaLuation.
Tokyo, Japan. alpha-Pinene (80-56-8) . Ava ilable from lhe dalabase query

.-1-. t /1-r,., c5€6. ^ {Io n/eao',.h/ki.,orlKIZO\ S_arf hdlkizon.hlm-l astL.r\).t / .@
of Sept 9, 2008.l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Water Concentrations :

SURFACE WATER: alpha-Pinene was detected, not quantified in the Black Warior
River, near Tuscaloosa, AL, 1975(1). The concentrations ofalpha-pinene in seawater
samples from Resurrection Bay, the south-central coast of Alaska, were 8,849 ng/L in
June 1985 and 0.71 ng/L in June, 1986(2).
l(1) Bertsch W et al; J Chromatog 112: 701-18 (1975) (2) Button DK,
,Juttner F; Marine Chem 26: 57-66 (1989)l **PEER REVTEWED**

Atmospheric Concentrations :

URBAN/SLIBURBAN: The average concn of alpha-pinene during a severe smog episode
in Los Angeles, CA, 1993, was 0.70 ug/cu m(l). It was detected in < l0% of Atlanta air
samples, 1992,at an avg concn ofapprox 100 ppb C(2). The concn ofalpha-pinene in
Riverside, CA, 1990, was 0.014-0.019 ug/cu m(3). During the TEAM study in Los
Angeles, CA, 1987,58.5% of outdoor air samples were found to contain alpha-pinene(4).
alpha-Pinene was detected during 2 outdoor air sampling exercises taken in Los Angeles,
CA, and in one outdoor sample from Pittsburg/Antioch County, CA, 1984, at estimated
concentrations of 0.8 (Feb 1984) and 0.5 (May 1984) ug/cu m, and 0.1 (Jun 1984) ug/cu
m, respectively(5) with median outdoor air concns ranging from 0.05-1.6 ug/cu m(6).
f(1) Fraser MP et alr Environ Sci Technol 31: 2356-67 (1997) (2)
Bernardo-Bricker A et al-; J Air Waste Manag Assoc 49: 591-603 (1995)
(3) Helmig D, Arey, ,J; Sci Total Environ Mi 233-50 (1992) (4)
Hartwell TD et al, Atmos Environ 26At L5I9-21 1L992) (5) Wal-f ace LA et
alr A'-mos Environ 22: 21.41--63 l1998l (6) Hartwefl TD et ali Atmos
Environ 2I: L995-2aA4 (1987)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Threshold Limit Values :

8 hr Time Weighted Avg (TWA): 20 ppm
fAmerican Conference of Governrnenta]- Industrial Hyglenists TLVS and
BEIs. Threshold T,imit Values for Chemical Substances and Physical
AgenLs and BLolog cal Exposure lndices. Cincinnati. OH, 2008, p. 59'
**PEER REVIEWED,.*



Special Reports :
The Flavor and Fragrance High Production Volume Consortia; Revised Robust
Summaries for Bicyclic Terpene Hydrocarbons Submitted to the EPA under the HPV
Challenge Program. 202pp. (November 9,2006;). Available from a search of
http://www.epa.gov/chemrtk/pubs/summaries/bictrphyic I 361 Otc.htm as of October 8,
2008



*** MSDS for (lS)-O-Beta-Pinene, 950lo Min ***

*X,I, SECTJON I - PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION **"

MSDS Name: (l S)-O-beta-pinene
Synonyms: Nopinene

2( I 0)-pinene pseudopinene
pseudopinene
bicyclo[3.1. l]heptane, 6,6-dimethyl-2-methylene-, (1S)-
6,6-dimethyl-2-methylene-( I S)-bicyclo [3. 1 . t heptane

Company Identification: Jiangxi Province Jishui County Hongda Natural Perfume
Co., Ltd.

No.19 Wenshan Avenue, Jishui County, Jiangxi Province,
China, 331600

Tel:+86 7963511924 Fax: +86 7963511307
For any further information, please call: +86 796 3511924

*** SECTION 2 _ COMPOSITION INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS *{'*

Chemical Name: 6,6-dimethyl-2-methylene-( I S)-bicyclo(3. L I )heptane
Molecular Formula: CroHro
136.23
Content: 95% min

Molecular Weight:

CAS No,: 18172-67-3

*** SECTION 3 -HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION,I*'I

Flammable, material is extremely destructive to mucous membranes, respiratory tract,
eyes and skin. Symptoms of exposure may include burning sensation, coughing,
wheezing, shortness of breath, headache, nausea and vomiting.

Potential Health Effects
Eye:

Causes severe eye initation.
Skin:

Causes severe skin irritation.
Ingestion

Causes disgestive tract irritation. The toxicological properties of this
substance have not been

fully investigated.
Inhalation:

Causes respiratory tract irritation. The toxicological properties of this
substance have not been

fully investigated.

{.** SECTION 4 . FIRST AID MEASURFS **,7



Eyes:
Rinse eyes with a large quantity of water for at least 15 minutes, occasionally

lifting the upper and
lower eyelids, consult oculist immediately.

Skin:
Remove contaminated clothing and shoes ASAP, wash affected area with plenty

of soap and water
for at least 15 minutes, consult surgeon immediately.

Ingestion:
Rinse mouth with plenty of milk or water (only if victim is conscious and alert).

Get medical aid
immediately.

Inhalation:
Remove victim from exposure to fresh air immediately, if not breathing, give

artifical respiration; if
breathing is diffrcult, give medical oxygen. Get medical aid immediately.

*** SECTION 5 - FIRE- FIGHTING MEASURFS **,I

Special Fire-Fighting Procedures :

As material emits toxic fumes under fire conditions, wearing a self-contained
breathing apparatus in

pressure-demand and protecting clothing to prevent contacts from eyes and skin
is strongly recom-

mended.
Extinguishing Media:

carbon dioxide, dry chemical powder or polymer foam. Do not use water, water
is unsuitable for

use on buming material, but may be used to cool containers exposed to heat.

*** SECTION 6 -ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES {.**

General Information:
Use proper personal protective apparatus as indicated in Section 8.

Spills/Leaks:
Cover with an inert material (e.g. activated carbon absorbent, sand, earth or dirt),

then place in
suitable and tightly closed containers using non-sparking tools, transport

outdoors.
Avoid open flames or sources of ignition (e.g. pilot lights on gas hot water

heater). Dispose of in
accordance with current laws and resulations.

{.** SECTION 7 IIANDLING & STORAGE **'IC



Handling:
Measures indicated in Section 8 should be taken to prevent contacts from skin

and eyes. Vapors
may form explosive mixtures with air, provide suitable air extraction ventilation

in the work areas.
Avoid contact with heat, sparks and flames, smoking should not be permited in

work areas.
Storage:

Keep away from heat, sparks and flames. Store in a tightly closed and suitable
container, containers

should be stored in a cool and dry place.

X,** SECTJON 8 _ EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION ***

Engineering Controls:
Use adequate ventilation to keep the vapor concentration in work areas out from

explosion limits.
Protective Equipment:

Eyes:
Wear chemical safety goggles if splashing is possible, wash contaminated

goggles before reuse.
Skin:

Wear Compatible chemical-resistant gloves and appropriate protective
clothing, wash

contaminated gloves and clothing before reuse.
Inhalation:

Do not breath vapors. In confined or poorly ventilated areas, the use ofan
appropriate

respiratory protection may be required.

*,|I* SECTJON 9 -PHYSICAL & CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 'i:I*

Appearance:
Odour:

Melting Point:

Flash Point:

Boiling Point:
Specifi c Gravity (Doto):

Vapor Pressure:

Vapor Density:
Solubility In Water:

Clear, impurity & suspended matters free.
Not available

-61"c @ 760 mm Hg
32'c
164-169"c @760 mm Hg
0.868
2 mm Hg @20'c
4.7 (Air:l)
Insoluble

+** SECTION 10 - STABILITY & REACTIVITY 't.'i*



Chemical Stability:
Stable under ordinary conditions ofuse and storage.

Conditions to Avoid:
Heat, sparks, open flames and other sources of ignition.

Incompatible Materials :

Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products :

Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, initating and toxic fumes and gases.
Hazardous Polymerization:

Not available.

**:* SECTION I I _ TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION ***

Acute Effects:
Irritant, irritating to eyes, skin, digestive and respiratory system.

Toxicity data:
LD50 ORL-RAT 4700mg/kg

RTECS:
DTs077000

*** SECTION 12 - ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION ***

General Information:
Prevent contamination of soil, ground and surface waters. Do not discharge

product unmonitored
into the environment.

*'I,{, SECTION I3 -DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS !I**

Dispose of in accordance with all national and local environmental regulations.

*** SECTION 14 - TRANSPORT INFORMATION **+

Land Transport (RID/ADR)
Shipping Name: beta pinene
Hazard Class:
UNNumber:
Packing Group:

Marine Transport (IMDG)
Shipping Name:
Hazard Class:
UNNumber:
Packing Group:

Air Transport (IATA)
Shipping Name:

3

2319
n
beta pinene
3

2319
III

beta pinene



Hazard Class: 3
UN Number: 2319
Packing Group: III

*** SECTION 15 - REGULATORY INFORMATION *'(*,

European Information:
Hazard Symbols:

Xi - Irritant
Risk Phrases:

R 10 - Flammable
R36/37/38 - Initating to eyes, respiratory system, and skin.

Safety Phrases:
S 16 - keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking
S 23 - Wear suitable protective clothing.

Hazardous Materials Identification System :

Ffue:2 Health: 2 Reactivity: 0 personal protection: B
(Degree of Hazard: 4:Extreme 3-High 2:Moderate l-slight 0:Insignificant)

*,T* SECTION 16 -ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ***

The information contained in this MSDS is believed to be accurate and represent the
best information currently available to us. We have tried to make the information as
accurate as possible, however, it must be pointed out that we make no warranty of
merchantability or any other warranty, expressed or implied. The Jiangxi province
Jishui county Hongda Natural Perfume co., Ltd., disclaims any liability for any
injury or loss arising from the use of this information or the materials described. Users
should make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the information
for their particular applications. In no way shall the company ue tiaute for any claims,
losses, or damages of any third party or for lost profits or any social, indirect,
incidental, consequential or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if the
company has been advised of the possibility of such damages.



d-Limonene (CASRN 5989 -27 -S)

(f

r

Category (section)

Oral RfD Assessment (I.A,)
Inhalation RfC Assessment (I.B.)

Carcinogenicity Assessment (II.)

Status

no data

message

no data

Last Revised

t2/0r/1993

I. Chronic Health Hazard Assessments for Noncarcinogenic Effects

I.A. Reference Dose for Chronic OraI Exposure (RlD)

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN 

-5989-27-5

@$mn.$
List of IRIS Substances
Search IRIS bv Kevwordl--@

IRIS Summaries/Toxicolosical Reviews

Entire IRIS Website

view OuickView

MAIN EoNTENTS

0682

d-Limonene; CASRN 5989-27 -S

Health assessment information on a chemical substance is included in IRIS only after a
comprehensive review of chronic toxicity data by U.S. EPA health scientists from several
Program Offices and the Office of Research and Development. The summaries presented
in Sections I and II represent a consensus reached in the review process. Background
information and explanations of the methods used to derive the values given in IRIS are
provided in the Background Documents.

STATUS OF DATA FORd-Limonene

Fife First On-Line l2l0lll993

Reference Dose for Chronic qal Rposure (RfD



Not available at this time.

Top ofpage

_I.8. Reference Concentration for Chronic Inhalation Exposure @fC)

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN 

-s989-27-5
The health eflects data for d-limonene were reviewed by the U.S. EPA RfD,rRfC Work
Group and determined to be inadequate for the derivation of an inhalation Rfc. The
verification status for this chemical is currently Nor VERIFIABLE. For additional
information on the health effects of this chemical, interested parties are referred to the
documentation listed below.

Nor VERIFIABLE status indicates that the u.s. EPA RfDiRfc work Group deemed the
database at the time of review to be insufficient to derive an inhalation RfC according to
the Interim Methods for Development of lnhalation Reference Concentrations (U.S. EPA,
1990). This status does not preclude the use of information in cited references for
assessment by others.

d-Limonene (l-methyl-4-isopropenyl-l -cyclohexene) is a liquid with a lemonlike odor. It
is a major constituent in several citrus oils (orange, lemon, mandarin, Iime, and
grapefruit) and is present in a number of other essential oils, as well. d-Limonene is
included on the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA's) Generally Recognized as Safe
List and is approved foruse bythe FDA as a food additive (opdyke, 1975). d-Limonene
has a boiling point of 176 C and a vapor pressure of <3 mmHg at 14 C. d-Limonene is
used primarily as a flavor and fragrance ingredient.

No information is available on the health effects of inhalation exposure to d-limonene in
humans, and no long-term inhalation studies have been conducted in laboratory animals.
NTP (l 990) conducted a series of studies that investigated the toxicity of d-limonene
(>99o/o ptre) in both Fischer 3444.{ rats and B6c3F I mice. ln the first of the preliminary
range-finding studies, doses ranging from 413-6600 mgkglday were administered by
gavage in corn o1l to five animals/species/sex/dose for 5 days/week for l6 days. All but
2/20 rats and ll20 mice that were administered 3300 and 6600 mgkglday died. Body
weight gain was reduced at 1650 mg/kg/day. No compound-related signs of toxicity were
observed in those animals administered <1650 mg/kg/day.

In the 13-week study, I 0 animalVspecies/sex/dose were administered 0, 150, 300, 600,
I 200, or 2400 mgk/day (rats) or 0, 125, 250, 500, t 000, or 2000 mgkglday (mice) d-
limonene by gavage in corn oil for 5 days/week. survival was reduced in the high-dose
rats, and body weight gain decreased in a dose-related fashion in the male rats starting at
600 mg/kglday. Male rats that were administered 1200 or 2a0A mgkglday exhibited



rough hair coats, lethargy, and excessive lacrimation. The only compound-related effect
noted in rats was nephropathy in males. survival also was reduced slightly in the mice
that received 2000 mg/kg/day, and decreased body weight gain was observed in those
male mice that were administered the two highest doses of d-limonene. Aside from the
observation of rough hair coats and decreased activity in the mice receiving 1000 and
2000 mgkglday, no other compound-related signs of toxicity or lesions were noted.

In the 2-year study, 50 animals/species/sex/dose were administered 0, 75, or 150
mglkglday (male rats); 0, 300, or 600 mg/kg/day (female rats); 0, 250, or 500 mg/kg/day
(male mice); or 0, 500, or I 000 mgkglday (female mice) d- limonene by gavage in corn
oil once a day for 5 days/week. The survival of the female rats administered 600
mgkglday was significantly lower than that of the vehicle controls.

The only microscopic evidence of compound-related toxicity noted in the rats was
nephropathy in the males. d-Limonene is one ofa diverse group ofhydrocarbons that has
been shown to induce a unique syndrome of nephropathy in male rats folrowing
subchronic or chronic exposure. Based on a review of the literature conceming this effect
(u.s. EPA, 1 99 I ), EPA's Risk Assessment Forum concluded that nephropathy in male
rats that is associated with alpha- 2u-globulin accumulation in hyaline droplets is not an
appropriate endpoint to determine noncancer effects potentially occurring in humans.

Female mice exposed to 1000 mglkglday d-limonene exhibited 5- l 5% lower mean body
weights than their respective vehicle controls after week 28 of the study. No compound-
related clinical signs of toxicity were noted in either sex. An increased incidence of
multinucleated hepatocytes and cytomegaly was observed in the high-dose male mice but
not in female mice. Based on the occunence ofthese liver lesions, a NoAEL of 250
mgkglday and a LOAEL of 500 mg/kgiday can be estimated from this study in mice.

Nephrotoxicity, consisting of granular casts characteristic of alpha-2u- globulin-mediated
nephropathy, was observed in male sprague-Dawley rats admini stered 2?7,554, or l3g5
mglkglday d-limonene daily by gavage in lolo Tween 80 for 6 months (Tsuji et al., 1975).
These lesions were not observed in the female rats similarly exposed.

The developmental toxicity of dJimonene has been investigated in mice and rabbits. In
the mouse study, I 5 pregnant ICR mice/group were administered 0, 591, or 2363
mg/kg/ day d- limonene by gavage on gestation days 7 -1 2 (Kodama et al., 1 97 7 a\.
Maternal toxicity (significant reduction in body weight) and developmental toxicity
(significant increase in the number of fetuses with skeletal abnormalities, including
lumbar ribs, fused ribs, and delayed ossification of several bones in the paws) were
observed in the animals administered 2363 mgkg/day. No matemal or fetal effects were
observed at the low dose. This study is limited in that an inadequate number of animals
was used, only two doses were tested, and dosing did not continue throughout the entire
period of organogenesis.

In the rabbit study, I 0- I 8 pregnant Japanese white rabbits were administered 0, 250, 500,
or 1000 mg/kglday d-limonene by gavage on gestation days 6-18 (Kodama et al., 1977b).



Exposure of does to 500 or 1000 mg/kg/day resulted in maternal toxicity. There were
significant reductions in food consumption and body weight at both doses, and death also
occurred in the 1000-m glkg/day group. Developmental toxicity was not observed at any
dose. This study is limited by the small sample size.

No reproductive toxicity studies have been conducted on dlimonene. Igimi et al. (1974)
studied the metabolism of d-limonene after oral administration and found that about 65%
of the dose was recovered in urine, feces, and expired carbon dioxide, suggesting that the
majority of an oral dose is absorbed. Although it is possible that an inhaled dose would
also be largely absorbed, there is no information on inhalation exposures.

An RfC cannot be derived because of the lack of information on possible respiratory tract
effects and the limited pharmacokinetic data on which to base a route extrapolation.

Igimi, H., M. Nishimura, R. Kodama. and H. Ide. 1974. Studies on the metabolism of d-
limonene (p-mentha- 1,8-diene). I. The absorption, distribution, and excretion of d-
limonene in rats. Xenobiotica. 4(2): 7 7 -84.
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l3(6):885-898.

NTP (National roxicology Program). 1990. Toxicology and carcinogenesis studies ofd-
limonene (CAS No. 5989-27-5) in F344A.i rats and B6C3Fl mice (gavage studies). NTp
Technical Report Series No. 347, NIH PB No. 90-2802, u.s. DHHS, National Institutes
of Health.
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sofubilizer. (IIQ. Chronic toxicity in rats. Oyo Yakuri. 9(3):403-412.

U.S. EPA. 1990. Interim Methods for Development of Inhalation Reference
Concentrations (Extemal Review Draft). Office of Health and Environmental
Assessment, Environmental criteria and Assessment office, Research Triangle Park, NC.
EPA/600/8-90/0664.

U.S. EPA. 1991. Alpha2u-globulin: Association with chemically-induced renal toxicity
and neoplasia in the male rat. Washington, DC. EPA/62513-9ll0l9F.
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Screening-Level Literature Review Findings - A screening-level review conducted by
an EPA contractor of the more recent toxicology literature pertinent to the RfC for d-
Limonene conducted in September 2002 did not identifu any critical new studies. IRIS
users who know of important new studies may provide that information to the IRIS
Hotline at hotl in e. iris@epa. gov or (202)5 66 - | 67 6.

EPA Contacts:

Please contact the IRIS Hotline for all questions conceming this assessment or IRIS, in
generaf, at (202)566-1676 (phone), Q02)566-1749 (FAX) or hotline.iris@epa.qov
(intemet address).

Top ofpage

_II. Carcinogenicity Assessment for Lifetime Exposure

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN- 5989-27^5

This substance/agent has not undergone a complete evaluation and determination under
US EPA's IRIS program for evidence of human carcinogenic potential.
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_VI. Bibliography

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN- 5989-27-5
Last Revised - l2/Ol/1993
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_VII. Revision Historv

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN 

-5989-27-s

Date Section Description
I l/Oli 1993 I.B. Inhalation RfC now under review
12/0111993 I.B. Inhalation RfC message on-line
1210111993V1.8. Inhalation RfC references onJine
04/0111997 III.,IV.,V. Drinking water Health Advisories, EpA Regulatory Actions, and

Supplementary Data were removed from IRIS on or before April
1997. IRIS users were directed to the appropriate EPA Program
Oflices for this information.

Screening-Level Literature Review Findings message has been
added.
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_VIII. Synonyms

Substance Name - d-Limonene
CASRN 

-5989-27-sLast Revised - lllDlllgg3

. 5989-27-5

. Cyclohexene, l-merhyl-4-(l-methylethenyl)-, (R)- (9CI)

. D-Limonene

. (+)-Limonene

. (+)-P-MENTHA-1,8-DIENE

. (R)-(+)-LTMONENE

. (R)-l-Methyl-4-(l-methylethenyl)cyclohexene

. AI3-15191

. Caryene

. CCRIS 671

. D-(+)-LIMONENE

. d-LIMONENO [Spanish]. HSDB 4186

. NCI-C55572

. p-Mentha-1,8-diene, (R)-(+)-

. Refchole

Top ofpase



ACC# 54537

Material Safety Data Sheet
d-Limonene

MSDS Name: d-Limonene
catalog Numbers: Ac17939ooo0, Ac179390050, Ac179395000, Ac413170000,
AC413 17 1000, Ac413 180000, Ac413 1800 10, AC413 18OO3O, AC413 180050,
15 1825074, 1 5182507c, 2214397 5' 2214397 6, BN0817oo 1 1, BP2696-1G, BP269E-
4,23245686
Synonyms: Hemo-De; Carvene; (+)-4-Isopropenyl-1-methylcyclohexene; (+)-R-
Llmonene; (R)- 1-Methyl-4-( 1-methylethenyl)rydohexene; O-1i;-timonene; dl
Limonene; d-p-Mentha-1,8-diene; optically active terpene; (The racemic mixture of
d-limonene and l-limonene isomers is known as dipentene).'
Company ldentification :

Fisher Scientific
1 Reagent Lane
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For information, call: 2OL-796-7 LOO
Emergency Number: 2OL-796-7 LOO
For CHEMTREC assistance, call: gOO-424-9300
For International CHEHTREC assistance, calt: 703-527 -3887

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

Appearance: clear almost colorless. Flash point: 4g deg C.
Warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. May cause allergic skin reaction. causes
eye and skin irritation. May cause. respiratory tract irritation. Marine pollutant,
Target Organs: Skin.



Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes eye irritation.
skin: causes skin irritation. May cause skin sensitization, an allergic reaction, which
becomes evident upon re-exposure to this materlal. prolonged and/or repeated
contact may cause defatting of the skin and dermatitis,
fngestion: May cause digestive tract dlsturbances.
Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract irritaflon.
chrcnic: In 2-year gavage studies, there was clear evidence of carcinogenic acflvlty
of d-limonene for male rats, as shown by increased incidences of tubulai cell
hyperplasia, adenomas, and adenocarcinomas ofthe kidney. There was No evidence
of carcinogenic activity of d-limonene for female rats, for male mice, or for female
mice,

Eyes: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for a t least 15
minutes. Get medical aid
Skin: In case of contact, immediately flush skin with soap and plenty of water.
Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Get medical aid if symptoms occur, wash
clothing before reuse.
rngestion: If swallowed, do not induce vomiting unless directed to do so by medical
personnel. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical aid,
Inhalatlon: If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial
respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical aid.
Notes to Physician: Treat symptomatically and supportively.

General rnformation: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus in
pressure-demand, MSHAu/NIosH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear,
containers may explode in the heat of a fire. Flammable liquid and vapor. vapors are
heavier than air and may travel to a source of ignition and flash back, Vapors can
spread along the ground and collect in low or confined areas. This liquid floats on
water and may travel to a source of ignition and spread fire.
Extinguishing Media: use water fog, dry chemical, carbon dioxlde or alcohol type
foam.
Flash Point:48 deg C ( 118.40 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: 255 deg C ( a91.00 deg F)
Exploslon Limits, Lower:.70 vol o/o

Upper: 6,10 vol o/o

NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 2; Flammabitity: 2; Instability: 0



General rnformation: use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Section 8.
Spills/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.g. vermiculite, sand or earth), then
place in suitable container, Forms smooth, slippery surfaces on floors, posing an
accident risk. Remove all sources of ignition. provide ventilation,

Handling: Ground and bond containers when transferrlng material. Avoid contact
with eyes, skin. and clothing, Empty containens retain product residue, (liquid and/or
vapor), and can be dangerous. Keep away from heat, sparks and flame, Do not
pressurize, cut, weld, braze, solder, drill, grind, or expose empty container.s to heat,
sparks or open flames, use only with adequate ventilation, Avoid breathing vapor or
m ist,
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame. Keep away from sources of
ignltion. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area away from incompatible
substances. Flammables-area. separate from oxidizing materials. partially filled
containers should be blanketed with nitrogen.

Engineering controls: Facilities storing or utilizing this material should be equipped
with an eyewash facility and a safety shower. use adequate ventilation to keep
airborne concentrations low,
Exposure Limits

OSHA Vacated PELs: d-Limonene: No OSHA Vacated pELs are listed for this
chemica l.
Personal Protective Equipment
Eyes: Wear chemical splash goggles.
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure.
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing to prevent skin exposure.
Respirators: A respiratory protection program that meets OSHA,S 29 CFR 1910,134
and ANSI 288.2 requirements or European Standard EN 149 must be followed
whenever workplace conditions warrant respirator use. Wear a NIOSH/MSHA or
European standard EN 149 approved full-facepiece airline resplrator in the positive
pressure mode with emergenry escape provisions.



Physical Stat€: Liquid
Appearance: clear almost colorless
Odor: citrus-like odor
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pressure: 1.98 mm Hg @ 25 deg C
Vapor Densityt 4.7 (air=1)
Evaporation Rate: Not available.
Viscosity! Not available,
Boiling Point: 175 - L76 deg C @ 760 mmHg
Freezing/Meltlng Point:-74 deg C
Decomposition Temperature: Not available.
Solubility: Insoluble.
Specific Gravlty/Density:.8400 g/ml
Molecular Formula:C10H 16
Molecular Weight: 136.24

Chemical Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures. Oxidizes to a
film in air, oxidation behavior similar to that of rubber or drylng olls.
Conditions to Avoid: Ignition sources, excess heat, prolonged exposure to air.
Incompatibilities with Other Materials: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposation Products: Carbon ironoxide, irritating and toxic fumes
and gases, carbon dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerization: Has not been reported,

RTECS#:
CAS# 5989-27-5: GW6360000
LD5O/LC5O:
cAS# 5989-27-5:

Draize test, rabbit, skin: t0o/o/Z4H Mildl
Oral, mouse: LD50 = 5600 mg/kg;
Oral, rat: LD50 = 44QO mglkg;

. 
Skin, rabbit: LD50 = >5 gm/kg;

Carcinogeniclty:



CAS# 5989-27-5: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTP, or CA prop 65.

Epidemiology: No Information available.
Teratogenicity: Not known to be teratogenic,
Reproductive Effects: See actual entry in RTECS for complete information,
Mutagenicity: d-Limonene was not mutagenic in 4 strains of S. typhimurium, did
not significantly increase the number of Tft-resistant cells in the mouse
Lsl7BYlTK+l- assay, and did not induce chromosomal aberrations or SCEs in
cultured CHO cells,
Neurotoxicity: No information avallable,
Other Studies:

Ecotoxicity: No data available. No information available.
Environmental: May bioconcentrate in aquatic organisms and fish. Has low mobility
in soil and may rapidly volatilize in the atmosphere. Limonene can be readily
degraded in soil.
Physical: No information available.
Other: Dipentene, which is optically inactive limonene, is a marine pollutant.

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a discarded chemical is
classlfled as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 CFR Parts 261.3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classiflcation,
RCRA P'Series: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None listed.



US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on the TSCA inventory,

Health & Safety Reportang List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List.

Chemlcal Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule.

Section 12b
None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.

TSCA Significant N€w Use Rule
None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.

CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding Res
None of the chemicals in this material have an Re.

SARA Section 3O2 ErGremely Hazardous Substances
None of the chemicals in this product have a Tpe.

SARA Codes
CAS # 5989-27-5: immediate, fire.

Section 313 No chemicals are reportable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous Substances under

the CWA,
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as priority pollutants under the

CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic pollutants under the

CWA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are
STATE

CAS# 5989-27-5 is not present on state

considered highly hazardous by OSHA.

lists from CA, PA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

Galifornia Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this Droduct are llsted.

Europea n/ Internationa I Reg ulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

XIN
Risk Phrases:

R 10 Flammable.
R 38 Irritating to skln.
R 43 May cause sensitization by skln contact.



R 50/53 Very toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term
adverse effects in the aquatic environment.

Safety Phrases:
S 24 Avoid contact with skin.
S 37 Wear suitable gloves.
S 60 This material and its container must be disposed of as hazardou
s waste.
S 61 Avoid release to the environment. Refer to special instructions
/safety data sheets,

WGK (Water Danger/ Protection)
CAS# 5989-27-5: No information available.

Canada - DSL/NDSL
CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on Canada's DSL List.

Canada - WHMIS
This product has a WHMIS classification of 83, D2B.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all of the information
required by those regulations.
Canadian f ngredient Disclosure List

CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on the Canadian Inoredient Disclosure List.

MSDS Creataon Date: L/O9/L998
Revision #7 Date: 6/06/2006

The information above E belleved to be accumte and reprcsents the best information cuffently avaitable to us.
However, we make no warranty of merchantability or any other warnnty, exprcss or implied, with respect to
such information, and we assume no liability resulting from lts use. lJsers should make their own investigations to
determine the suitability of the information for their particular purposes. In no event shall Fisher be liable for any
claims, losses, or damages of any thid party or for lost profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequentia!
or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if Fisher has been advised of the possibility of such damages.



MSDS

CAS

SYNONYMS

. Cyclohexenef 1-me thy 1- 4 - (1-methyfethenyl)-,
(R)-

: 5989-27-5
. * Carvene
* Cycl ohexene, 4-isopropenyl -1-nethyl -,. i+)-4-IsopropenyJ--1-methyl cyc ) ohexere* d-Limonene
* D- (+)-Limonene
* (+ ) -R-Limonene
* d-Limoneno
* d-p-Mentha-1, B -diene* p-Mentha-1, B-diene. (R)- (+) -* (R)-l-Methyr-4- (1-
methylethenyl ) cyclohexene
* NCr-C55572
* Re fchole

Catalog of Chemical Suppliers, Buyers, Custom Synthesis Companies And Equipment Manufacturers
I Cyclohexene, I -methyl-4-( [ -methylethenyt)-, (R)- 5989-27 -5 I

Suppliers:

Not Available

Buyers:

Not Available

*** CHEMICAL IDENTIFICATION ***

RTECS NUMBER
CHEMICAI NAME
(R)-
CAS REGISTRY NUMBER
OTHER CAS REGISTRY NOS.

LAST UPDATED
DATA ITEMS CITED
MOLECULAR FORMULA
MOLECULAR WEIGHT
WISWESSER LINE NOTATION
COMPOUND DESCRIPTOR

SYNONYMS,/TRADE NAMES :
* Carvene
* Cyclohexene, 4 -i sopropenyl- 1-methyj--* (+)-4-Tsopropeny_-1-merhyl cyc - ohexene

cw6360000
Crrr:l ohcnono I -m'51-h\/l-l- / 1-mol- hrr'l alhcnrr'l \ -

5989-21-5
I r u3- ).1- |

95321-98-3
L991L2
35
ct0-H16
136 .26
].6UTJ A1 DY1&U1 -R
Tumorigen
Drug
Reproduct j-ve Ef fector



* d-T,imonene
* D- (+)-Limonene
* (+)-R-Limonene
* d-Limoneno
* d-p-Mentha-1, I -diene* p-Mentha-1,8-diene, (R) - (+) -* (R) -1-Methyl-4- ( 1-nethylethenyl ) cyclohexene* NCr-C55572
* Refchofe

*** HEAITH HAZARD DATA ***

** ACUTE TOXICITY DATA **

TYPE OE TEST : ID50 - Letha1 dose, 50 percent kill
ROUTE OE EXPOSURE : Oral
SPECIES OBSERVED : Rodent - rat
DOSE,/DURATION : 4400 mq/kg
TOXIC EEFECTS :

Behavioral - changes in motor acLiviLy (specific assay)
Lungs, Thorax, or Respiration - respiratory depression
Skin and Appendages - hair

REFERENCE :
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri, Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukal, CPO Box

180,
Sendal 980-91, Japan) V.1- L951 - Volume (issue) /page/year:

9 ,387 , 191 5

TYPE OF TEST : LD50 - Lethal dose, 50 percent kiI1
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE : Intraperltoneal
SPECIES OBSERVED : Rodent - rat
DOSE/DURATION : 3600 rng,zkg
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Beha\/i ora | - r'hennaq in m^t.r. .antirri rrr lenonifi. .ce.r/\\uPl9'!|9 gJJull ,

T.rrr11c Thnrav .1* R6c71ir:1- inn - raoni.Ai-^rv rlanracainn!srPrra Lv!J us}J! co r tv,l
Skin and Appendages - hair

REFERENCE :
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakurl Kenkyukai, CPO Box

180,
Sendai 980-91, ,Japan) V.1- L967- VoLume (issue) /paqe/year:.

o ?Q7 10"C

TYPE OF TEST ;
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE :
SPECIES OBSERVED :
DOSE/DURATION :
TOXIC EEFECTS :

Behavloral - excitement
Lungs, Thorax, or Respiration - respiratory depression
Skin and Appendages - hair

REFERENCE:
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukai, CPO Box

180,
Sendai 980-9:-, ,-lapan) V.1- 196'7- Volume (issue) /page/yearzq ?Q? 10?q

LDLo - Lowest published lethal dose
Subcutaneous
Rodent - rat
30200 mq/kg



TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE / DURAT ION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

rlaca (n h6r-6.l- Li l l

Behavioral - convulsions or effect on seizure threshold
Lungs. Thorax, or Respiracion - respiratory depression
Skjn and Appendages - nair

REFERENCE :
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri, Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukai, CPO Box

180,
Sendai 980-9I, Japan) V.1- 196'l- Volume (issue) /page/year:

9 ,381 , L915

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE / DURATION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Rcharrinrr'l - nh:nnac i- n^+^r -^-i.,r-,. /^-^-i tiurrarrvso dLLrvtLy {JlJ=uf!ru dJrdy/
Iungs, Thorax, or Respiration - respiratory depression
Skln and Appendages - hair

REFERENCE:
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometrlcs .

180,
(Oyo Yakurl Kenkyukai, CPO Box

: LD50 - Lethal-
: Intravenous
: Rodent - rat
: 110 mglkg

. T.nqn - Tarhr'l rlneo 6n n6r-anr- Li l l

: Rodent - mouse
. c,A^rn ma / Va

. T.nEn - T arh: l ,4neo (ft noraonr lzi I l

' Tnl. r.ar-16ri 1- ^na: l

: Rodent - mouse
. A^rn ma lba

<laa^ r'in6 /innlrrAin^ ^hrr^a i- r'i ^L'-i-^Jfsry LTTLLE ! L,u i uv |, r rgLrLrrrg

Sendai 980-91, ,Japan) V.1- 1967- Volume (issue) /paqe/year:
9,387,1975

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE/DURATION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Behavioral- - al te red
refLex)

Behavioral - somno-ence (general dep-essed acLivity)
NuLric-iona] and Gross Metabolic - body remperature decrease

REFERENCE:
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometr i c s . (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukai, CPO Box

180,
Sendai 980-91, Japan) V.1- 1961- Vo- ume (i ssue) /page/year:

8,r439rL91 4

TYPE OF TEST : LD50 - Letha.L dose, 50 percent ki.LI
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE : Subcutaneous
SPECIES OBSERVED : Rodent - mouse
DOSE/DURATION : 317 0 mq/kq
TOX]C EFFECTS :

Deripheral Nerve and Sensarion - spastic paralysis with or withour
sensory

change
REFERENCE:

SIZSAR Sapporo Igaku Zasshi. Sapporo Medical Journaf. (Sapporo
Igaku

Daiga\r, Nishi-I?-chome, Minami-1-jo, Chuo-Ku, Sapporo 060, Japan)



1952- Vol-ume (issue) /page/year: 3,'13,7952

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE/ DURATI ON

TOXIC EFFECTS :
Behavioral - altered sleep time

reflex )

Behavioral - somnolence (gene ra I
Nutri-tionaf and Gross Metabolic

: T.DLo - Lowest publ-j-shed lethal dose
: Intraduodenal
: Rodent - mouse
: 1 gmlkg

I i ^^' ,..1 i ar ^r-,-^an i ^ r; ^hf ; nn\ trre!uurlrv \-lro.rrvc f rr !f 91rL!r19

danroccorl .^f i rri l-\,\

- body temperarure decrea se
REFERENCE :

OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukal, CPO Box
180,

Sendai 980-91 , Japan) V.1- L961 - Vol-ume(issue) /page/yearz
8,L439,L974

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPEC]ES OBSERVED
DOSE / DURATION
TQXIC EEFECTS :

Details of roxic effecLs nor reported. other than lethal dose value
REFERENCE :

FCTXAV Food and Cosmetics Toxicology, (London, UK) V.1-19, 1963-
tJ-L. tor

publisher lnformation, see FCTODT. Vofume (issue) /paqe/year:.
13,825,T975

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE

DOSE/ DURAT ION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Detaifs of toxic effects not reported other than lethaL dose value
REFERENCE:

FCTXAV Food and Cosmetics Toxicology. (London, UK) V.1-19, 1963-
d 't - t or

publisher information, see FCTODT . Volume (issue ) /page/year:
12,'743,r974

** OTHER MULTIPLE DOSE TOXICITY DATA **

TYPE OF TEST : TDLo - Lowest published toxic dose
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE : OraI
bPtiUlES OdSL;RVdU : Rodent - .raE
DOSE,/DURATION : 39600:nq/kqll-6D-r
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Related to chronic Data - death
REFERENCE :

NTPTR* National Toxicology Program Technical Report Series.
(Research

Triangle Park/ NC 2'7'7A9) No-206- Volume (issue) /page/year: NTP-TR-
341 , 1990

TYPE OE TEST : TDLo - Lowest published toxic dose

. T.nqn - I6rhr I ,.l^ea qn n6r^ani- Li l l

: Admlnistration onto the skin
: Rodent - rabbi-t
| >5 gm/ kg

. T.nqn - l ath. | .l^<a \n h6r.6hr Li | |
t/! ! v!rr e /\++r

: Administration onto the skin
' M.arnm: l - c-6.i6< ,,nan^.i f i 6.i

: >5 qm/ko



ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECTES OBSERVED : Rodent - rat
DOSE/DURATION : 840 mg/kg/Aw-C
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Kid.rey, UreLerf B-adder - otner changes in urine conpos. r ion
K.id1ey, Ureter, B-Ladder - other chonees

REFERENCE:
FCTODT Food and Chemical Toxicology. (pergamon press Inc., Maxwell

House,
Fairview Park, Elmsford, NY 10523) V.20- 1982-

Volume (is sue ) /paqe/year:
?1 1rq roo?

TYPE OF TEST : TDLO - Lowest published toxic
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE : Oral
SPECIES OBSERVED : Rodent - rat
DOSE/DUF*ATION : 4875 mg/kg/ 9lD-r
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Liver - chanqes in liver weight
Kidney, -rererr Bladder - oLher changes
Kidr-ey, Jrerer, Bladder - charges i n bladder wejghr

REFERENCE:
FCTODT Food and Chenica.L Toxicology. (pergamon press

Hou se ,
Fairvlew Park/ Elmsford, Ny 10523) v,20- 7982-

Volume (issue ) /page /yeax:
21 , 639 ,7989

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE/DURATION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Liver - changes in liver weight
Kidney, Ureter, Bl-adde: - changes in bfadder weight

REFERENCE:
FCTODT Eood and Chernical Toxicology. (Pergamon Press Inc., MaxwelI

House,
Fairview Park. Elmsford, NY 10523) V.2A- 1982-

Voiume ( lssue ) /page/year :
25 ,3 45 , L9B1

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE,/ DURATI ON

TOXIC EFFECTS :
Re.Lated to Chronic Data - death

REFERENCE:
\TPTR* NaLrona- Toxico_ogy Progrom Technrcal Report Ser ies.

(Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709) No.206- Vofume (issue) /paqe/year: NTP-TR-

3 41 , I99O

1YPE Ot lLSl : TDLo - Lowest published toxic dcse
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE : OraI

dose

T-- M:wrrol l

: TlT,cr - .rwcs nrrhl ished coxic dose

: Rodent - rat
. 16nn m^/r,^/qn-r

: TDLO - Lowest published toxic dose
: Ora l
: Rodent - mouse
: 39600 nq/kg/L6D-L



SPEC.LES OBSERVED : Rodent - mouse
DOSE/DURATION : 32500 mg/kgl 13W-I
TOX]C EFFECTS :

Related to Chronic Data - death
REEERENCE:

NTPTR* Nat j-onaf Toxicology Program
(Research

Triangle Park, NC 27709) No.205-

Technicaf Report Series.

Volume (issue) /page/year : NTP-TR-
347,1990

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE

DOSE/ DURAT ]ON
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Kidney, Ureter, Bladder - changes in bladder weight
REFERENCE:

FCTODT Food and Chemical Tox.icology, (Pergamon Press Inc,, Maxwell
House,

Fairview Park, EImsford, NY 10523) V.20- L982-
Volume (is sue ) /page/yeatz

28,669, L990

: TDLo - Lowest published toxic dose
: OraI
: Mamma 1 - dog
: L80 gm/kq/26w-I

** TUMORIGENIC DATA *"

: TDLo - Lowest published toxic dose
: Oral
: Rodent - rat
: 38 625 mg/kq/2't-C

: TDl-o - l,owest publlshed toxic dose

: Rodent - mouse
: 61 gm/kq / 39W-I

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
J TE\- -I11J UIIJI-K V LU
DOSE / DURAT ION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Tumo- i oen i .: - aF -^ i noocn : r- hrr RTEcc r-ri teria
Ki.lnFlr f lratar F,l rrirla r - Ki rlnorrrrrvrrs y
D6hr^^-r^- i d 

^a^i^ 
aF€6rr. - -^StrCUIaI tUmOrS

REFERENCE :
NTPTR* Nationa.L Toxicology Program Technical Report Series.

(Research
TrlanqIe Park, NC 27709) No.206- Vo.Lume(issue) /pac1e/year: NTP*TR-

34'1 ,I99A

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE /DURATION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Tumorj-genic - equivocal rumorigenic agent by RTECS criceria
Gastrointestinal - tumors

REFERENCE:
,INCIAM Journal of the National Cancer Institute.

v.1-60,
1940-78. For publisher information, see JJINDS.

Volume (issue) /page / year:
35,77I,1965

(Washington, DC)

** REPRODUCTIVE DATA **

: TDLo - T,owest published toxic doseTYPE OF TEST



ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
)TI!U.t[5 UtJSI!KVI!U
DOSE

SEX/ DURAT ION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Poh r^,4r r-1- i r'6

musculos kel-e tal-
Pah r^,'1,1^l- i r16

radrr.a.l L'a i 
^ht-

: Rodent - rat
. ?Ofle? nrllzn
. Fom:la Q-16 rl:rr/<\ ralar .^n.anr i^^

- Specific Devefopmental Abnormalities -
system
- Effects on Newborn - growth statistics (e.9.8,

qar-n )

Renr.'.1rr.'tive - Effa.la ^n r'16,.,h^-- - ^L..SiCa1vrr Y.
REFERENCE:

OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. PharmacomeLrics. (Oyo Yakuri
180,

Sendai 980-91, Japan) V.1- 1,96'7 - Vofume (issue)
I0,L79,1.915

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
,J rEL !_t-J UtlJt-t(vt,tJ
DOSE

SEX/ DURAT ION

L961- Volume (issue) /paqe /year:

: TDlo - Lowest published toxic dose

: Rodent - mouse
. 1L11R na/ta
: female 7-12 day(s) after conception

E'fecLs on Newborn - growrh sratisrics (e.g.B,

. nnr ^ - r ^1'^-r n.,r.\r i Shed toxic dose
: Ora.L
: Rodent - rabbit
: 3250 mg/kg
: female 5-18 day(s) afLer concepL ion

Kenkyukai, CPO Box

/ page / Year :

. -n ^ - r^,.,^-{- hl1F. . Shed tOXiC dOSe

: Rodent - mouse
: 3546 mg/kg
. fom-a- o 1- 2 .1:\//<l rftar cnnconlinn

TOX]C EFFECTS :
Ran-..lrr-j- ir/tr - qna.rfin ne,,c-.rrranl- :- AbnOrmalities -

mus culo s ke-le ta f sVsLem
Reproductive - E-[fecrs on Newbo.rn - phVSicaI

REFERENCE:
OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. Pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukai, CPO Box

180,
Sendai 980-91. Japan) V.1-

13 ,863 , r911

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPEC]ES OBSERVED
DOSE
SEX/DURATION
TOXIC EFFECTS :

P6hr^.l,r.f i !'6 -
rar'll r. o.l L,a i 

^hl-
gain )

REFERENCE:
OYYAA2 Oyo YakLri. Pharmacometrics . (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukai, CPQ Box

180,
Sendai 980-91, Japan) V.l- I961- Volume (issuel /paqe/year:

13,863,r917

TYPE OF TEST
ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
SPECIES OBSERVED
DOSE
SEX/DURAT]ON
TOXIC EFFECTS :

Reproductive - Effects on Newborn - phvsicaf
REFERENCE:

OYYAA2 Oyo Yakuri. pharmacometrics. (Oyo Yakuri Kenkyukal, CPO Box



180,
Sendai 980-91, lTapan) V.1-

L3,885,I97'7

TOXICOLOGY REVIEW
CTRRDO Cancer Treatment

87. For
nrrhl ichar i nf^rh.1-'_-.---.-...,ron.

60,7r1L,r916

196'1- VoLume (issue ) /paqe/year:.

*** REVIEWS ***

IARC Cancer Review:Anima] Limited Evidence
TN4FMDT IARC M-rr..rr^nhc .\n iha F\rr'lrr:l- i^n ^f a.rr-in.\.roni.

ChemicaLs
to Man. (vllHo Publications Cenrre USA, 49 Sherioan Ave.,

722IAt
v. l- 19t2- Vo-Lume (issue)/page/year: 56,I3t,1993

TARC Cancer Review:Human No Available Data
TMCMDT TARC M.nn.rr^nhc ^n rho I'rr:1!rrti^rl ^f r--rr.in.'.r6ni/-

Chernicafs
to Man. (WHQ Publications Centre USA, 49 Sheridan Ave.,

1227A)
V. I- -9 t2- Volume (issue) /page/year:. 56, 135,'l 993

IARC Cancer Review: Group 3
TMF.MD'l ARC M-n^.rranh< .\n l- ha F\rr'l | :l-i 

^r 
.,F .-r-; n^-^-i -llvrlvYlUPIIJ'9IL|Uvc'llU

Chemicals
Lo Man. (WHO Pub-lications Centre USA, 49 Sheridan Ave.,

12214)
V.1- I912- Volume (issue) /page/year: 56,135,1993

Risk of

Risk of

A.Lbany,

Risk of

Albany, NY

NY

see Ll NU 1uQ. vorrme(,ssuel/page/year:

*** NIOSH STANDARDS DEVELOPMENT AND SURVEILLANCE DATA ***

NIOSH OCCUPATIONAT, EXPOSURE SURVEY DATA :
NOES - National- Occupational- Exposure Survey (1983)

NOES Hazard Code - X9088
No. of Faci.Lities: 8310 (estimated)
No. of Industries: 87
No. of Occupations: 65
No. of Employees: 138309 (estimated)
No. of Fenale Employees: 35634 (estimated)

*** STATUS IN U,S. ***

EPA TSCA SecTion 8 (b) CHEMICAL INVENTORY

EPA TSCA Section 8(d) unpublished health/safety studies

On EPA IRIS database

EPA TSCA TEST SUBMISSION (TSCATS) DATA BASE, JUNE 1998

N-OSH Analyrica-t Mechod, 1996: VoIatiIe organ.ic compound. 2549



N.fP CarCinooeresis (l.rrriae /n-r,.na\ .^lotr eVidenCp: rdt.u:J\ / , vlv

NTPTR* National Toxicology Program Technical Report Series.
(Research

Triangle Park, NC 27709) No,206- Volume (issue) /page/year: NTp-TR-
341 ,90

NTP Carcinogenesls Studies (gavagel ;no evidence:mouse
NTPTR* National Toxicology Program Technicaf Report Series.

(Research
Triangle Park, NC 27109) No.206- Vofume (issue) /page/year: NTP-TR-

341 ,90

*** END OF RECORD ***



(D)-LTMONENE
CASRN: 5989-27-5

For other data, click on the ktble of Contents

Best Sections

Ongoing Test Status :

The following link will take the user to the National roxicology program (NTp) Test
Agent Search Results page, which tabulates all ofthe "Standard Toxicology &
carcinogenesis studies", "Developmental studies", and "Genetic Toxicity studies"
performed with this chemical. Clicking on the "Testing Status" link will take the user to
the status (i.e., in review, in progress, in preparation, on test, completed, etc.) and results
of all the studies that the NTP has done on this chemical. [http://ntp-

989-27-5
f A\/ri lAhl o f rrr. t-t t-^. / /r\r^-r l v|lr' IILLL/., / r.-:

epps.niehs.ni!l ,govlntp tox,/index.cfm?fuseactron:ntpsearch.searchresults
& searchte rm=5 9 8 9-21-5 **eC REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

iLABORATORY ANIMALS: chronic Exposure or carcinogenicity/ ... Tumor weight
was significantly reduced in 5-FU group (2.55+/-0.28 g),d-limonene group (1.49+/-0.09
g) and combined treatment group (1.48+/-0.21 g) compared with the control
group(2.73+/-0.23 g, P<0.05). In 5-FU group, d-limonene group, combined treatment
group, the inhibition rates were 2.600/o,47.5tvo nd 46.840/o and 0, respectively; AI was
(3.31+/-0.33)%, (.8.26+l-1.21)%, (20.99+/-1.84)Vo and, (19.34+t-2.19)o/o, respectively;
MVD was (8.64+/-2.81), (16.77+l-1.39), (5.32+/-4.26) and (5.86+/-2.27), respectively;
vEGF expression was (45.77+/-4.79), (41.34+/-s.41), (zg.7t+l-B.gz) and (2g.24+l-8.ss),
respectively. The incidences ofperitoneal metastasis decreased significantly in 5-FU
group(.77.8o/o), d-limonene group (20.0%) and combined group (22.2vo) compared with
control group (100%) versus 62.50lo,30o/o and22.2W e<0.05). Liver metastasis was
inhibited and the incidences decreased significantly in 5-FU group, d-limonene group and
combined group than that in control group (87.5% vs 55.5%, 20.0% arrtd22.2%
respectively)(P<0.05). The incidence ofascites in control group, 5-FU group, d-limonene
group and combined group wits 25.0yo,22.2o/o,0, 0, respectively and l2.5yo, ll.l%0,0,
with respect to the metastasis rate to other organs.
[Lu XG et al,' World J Gastroenterol -]. O (:-4): 2I4O-4 l2OO4)l *r.pEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abstract

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or prechronic Exposure/ Groups of five young
adult male F344ar rats each were administered d-limonene at dose levels of 0, 75, 150 or
300 mg/kg bw/d five days a week for 27 days. observations included daily body weight,



weekly food intake, liver and kidney weights and light microscopy and histology of liver
and kidneys. Rats were examined for hyaline droplet formation, granular cast formation
and chronic nephrosis. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis evaluation ofprotein profiles
was conducted on samples of kidneys in the 150 mg/kg dose group killed on day 6. Dose
related increases in liver and kidney weights were reported for all dose levels. Renal
effects were noted including protein profile changes, hyaline droplet formation, and
accumulation of alpha-2-globulin was reported. Chronic nephrosis was present in all
kidneys of treated animals killed on day 27.
IEPA/Office of Pollution Prevention and Toxics; High Production Vol-ume
(HPV) Challenge Program's Robust Surunarie s and Test Plans. Limonen.
Arzri :hra rrnn ro ^. Februatv 3, 2A06:
http: //r.rww. epa. govlhpv/pubs/hpvrstp.ittm *r.PEER REVIEWED**

Average Daily Intake :

The intake of d-limonene in food varies due to differing diet pattems. Based on daily US
consumption of d-limonene per capita, the intake of d-limonene from food for the general
population was estimated tobe 0.27 mg/kg body weight per day(1).
l(1) WHO; International Programme on Chemical- Safety Conc.ise
InternationaL Chemlcal Assessment Document No. 5. Limonene ISBN 92 4

153005 7 (1998)l **PEER REVTEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ d-Limonene (purity
>99%) was administered by gavage at doses of 0 (corn oil), 4.1 3, 825, I 650, 3300 or 6600
mg/kg to 5 F344,0{ rats and 5 B6C3FI mice /sex/group for 12 days over a 16 day period
(5 days per week). All high dose rats and 5/5 males and 3/5 female rats at 3300 mg/kg
died in two days. Body weight was reduced for surviving 3300 mg/kg females (8%) and
1650 mg/kg male rats (10%). All but one mouse in the 3300 and 6600 mg/kg groups died
within three days. Body weights of surviving mice were not affected. No clinical signs or
compound related lesions were observed for either species.
ICalifornia Environmentaf Protection Agency/Department of Pesticide
Regulation; Toxicology Data Review Summaries. Available from:
h t tp : / /yr,r'"t. clp:.-gg: ggvlq,Q! !1!ox sums /toxsuml i s t . htm on d-Limonene as of
February 2, 2006.I **PEER REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ Groups of l0 rats of
each sex were administered 0, 150, 300, 600, 1200 or 2400 mgkg bw/day d-limonene in
corn oil by gavage once/day, 5 days/wk for l3 weeks. Animals were housed 5 per cage
and fed ad libitum. The animals were observed twice/day and weighed once/wk.
Necropsies were performed on all animals. Histological examinations were perforrned on
all vehicle control and high dose animals and all female rats in the 1200 mg/kg group.
Tissues examined included adrenal glands, brain, colon, esophagus, eyes (if grossly
abnormal), femur, stemebrae or vertebrae including marrow, gross lesions and tissue
masses with regional lymph nodes, heart kidneys, liver, lungs and mainstem bronchio



mammary gland, mandibular or mesenteric lymph nodes, pancreas, parathyroids,
pituitary gland, prostate/testes or ovaries/uterus, salivary glands, small intestine, spinal
cord (ifneurologic signs present), spleen, stomach, thymus, thyroid gland, trachea, and
urinary bladder. Kidneys were examined for all male rats.90o/c of female rats (9/10) and
50% of male rats (5/10) receiving 2400 mgkgbw/day limonene died within the first
week of the study. The final mean body weights of male rats receiving the three highest
doses (600, 1200 or 2400 mg/kg bw/day) were reported tobe 6%o, 12D/o, or23%iolower
than that ofthe controls, respectively. Rough hair coats, lethargy, and excessive
lacrimation were observed for all animals at the two highest dose levels. Nephropathy
was reported for all groups of male rats but a dose related increase in severity ofthe
lesion was reported for the dosed groups. The nephropathy was characterized by
degeneration of epithelium in the convoluted tubules, granular casts with tubular lumens,
primarily in the outer stripe of the outer medulla, and regeneration ofthe tubular
epithelium. Hyaline droplets were observed in the epithelium of the proximal convoluted
tubules in all groups of male rats including vehicle controls. upon further review to
determine if there were differences in these findings between control and treated animals,
the blinded slides revealed no definite differences in the accumulation of hyaline
droplets.
IEPA/Office of Pollution prevention and Toxics; High production Vofume
(HPV) ChaLlenge Programr s Robust Summaries and Test pfans. Limonen.
AvaiLabl-e from, as of February 3, 2AA6:
h-*tp: //www. epa. qo"/hpv/pubs/hpvr **PEER REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ Groups of S-wk-old
male rats received 0, 2, 5, 10, 30 or 75 mg/kg bw/day d-limonene daily via orai gavage
for l3 weeks (5 days/wk). Rats from selected dose groups were necropsied throughout
the study (days 8-29), with atl remaining rats necropsied at the end of the study. Rats
were observed daily for toxicity signs. Body weights were taken daily. Linear regression
analyses indicated increased relative kidney and liver weights at the two highest dose
levels. Histological examination revealed changes characterized by hyaline droplet
formation, granular casts and multiple cortical changes, all of which was classifred as
chronic nephrosis. Exacerbation ofhyaline droplet formation was reported at the earliest
necropsy 8 days after administration at the l0 mg/kg bw/day dose level.
[EPA/Office of Pollution P]:evention and Toxics; High production Vofume
(HPV) Challenge Proqram's Robust Summaries and. Test pfans. Limonen.
Avallable from, as of February 3, 20a6:
@s/hpvrstp.htm **PEER REVIEWED* *

Atmospheric Concentrations :

URBAN/SUBURBAN: Limonene (unspecified isomer) was detected in97vo of l7 indoor
air samples taken at residences in Ruston, WA, 1985-6, at a concn ranging from 1.6 to 78
ug/cu m (mean and median 18 ug/cu m and I I ug/cu m, respectively), outdoor concns
were typically an order of magnitude lower(1). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was
identified, not quantified, in 37 indoor and 12 outdoor samples from 36 houses (50 total
measurements) in chicago, rL(2). The concn of limonene (unspecified isomer) in the air



above Moscow Mountain, ID, 1976-1977, ranged from <10 to 50 parts per trillion (3).
The mean and maximum concn of limonene (unspecified isomer) in 40 homes in Oak
Ridge/Knoxville, TN, 1982-3,was l6 ug/cu mand77.5 ug/cu m, respectively(4). The
concn of limonene (unspecified isomer) in Houston, TX, ranged from not detected to 5.7
ppb(s). d-Limonene was detected indoors in an office building, 1987, at a concn ranging
from 43 to 63 ug/cu m(6). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was listed as a compound
typically identified in both indoor and outdoor ai(7).
f(1) Montgomery DD,. Kalman DAr Appl Ind Hyg 4: Ij-20 (,1989) (2) Jarke
FH et al.' Ashrae Trans 87: 153-6 (1981) (3) HoLdren MW et aI; J Geophys
Res 84: 5083-8 (1979) (4) Har^rthorne AR et af; pp. 5'74-26 in Spec Meas
Monit Non-Criter Contam. Frederick, ER ed. Pittsburgh, PA: APCA (1983)
(5) Bertsch W et al-; J Chromatog Sci 12: L15-82 (L914) (6) Weschler CJ
et ali Am lnd Hyg Assoc J 51: 261-8 (1990) (7) Harrison RM et al;
Environ Tech Lett 9: 521-30 (1988)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Fate :

AQUATIC FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of 1,300
determined from a structure estimation method(2), indicates that d-limonene is expected
to adsorb to suspended solids and sediment in water(SRC). Volatilization from water
surfaces is expected(3) based upon an estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.026 atm-cu
m/mole(SRC) derived from its vapor pressuro, 1.98 mm Hg(4), and water solubility, 13.8
mg/L(s). Volatilization half-lives for a model river and model lake are I hour and 5 days,
respectively(SRC). According to a classification scheme(6), an estimated BCF of
660(SRC), from a log Kow of4.57(7), and a regression derived equation(8), suggests the
potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high(SRC). d-Limonene is reported
to undergo biodegradation under aerobic conditions, but is resistant to biodegradation
under anaerobic conditions(9).
[(1) Swann RL et alr Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) Meyfan WM et aI;
Environ Sci Technol 25: 1560-61 (79921 (3) Llrnan WJ et al; Handbook of
Chenical Property Estimation Methods. Washinqton, DC: Amer Chem Soc pp.
4-9t 5-4, 5-l-0, 15-1 to 15-29 (1990) (4) yaws cL; Handbook of Vapor
Pressure. Vol 3: C8-C28 Compounds. Houston, TX: Gulf pub Co (1994) (5)
Massaldi HA, King CJ; J Chen Eng Data 18: 393-7 (1973) (6) Franke C et
al; Chemosphere 29: 1501-14 (1994) (7) Li J, perdue EM; physicochemical
properties of selected monoterpenes. preprints of papers presented. at
the 209th ACS National Meeting Anaheim, CA Aprif 2-1 | 35 (1): 134-7
(1995) (B) Meyfan WM et al,- Environ Toxicol- Chem 18: 664-12 (1999) (9)
WHO; lnternacional Prog.ramne on Chemical Satety Concise International
Chemical Assessment Document No. 5. Lj-monene ISBN 92 4153005 7 (1998)l
**PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Abiotic Degradation :
The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction of d-limonene with photochemically-
produced hydroxyl radicals has been measured as 1.71Xl0-10 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25
deg C(l ). This conesponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 2.6 hours at an
atmospheric concentration of 5Xl0+5 hydroxyl radicals per cu cm(l). The rate constant
for the vapor-phase reaction of d-limonene with ozone has been measured as 4.42X10-18
cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg C(2). This corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about



37 minutes at an atmospheric concentration of 7Xl0+11 molecules per cu cm(2). The
calculated nighttime lifetime for the reaction of d-limonene with niffate radicals is 9
minutes(3). Photolysis of d-limonene in the presence of nitrogen oxides produces
formaldehyde, formic acid, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, acetaldehyde, peroxyacetyl
nitrate and acetone(4). Hydrolysis is not expected to be an important environmental fate
process for d-limonene since it lacks functional groups that hydrolyze under
environmental conditions(5).
l(1) Kwok ESC. Atkinson R; Estimation of hydroxyl radical reactlon rate
constants for gas-phase organic conpounds using a structure-reacrivity
relationship: an update. Riverside, CA: Univ CA, Statewide Air pollut
Res Ctr. CMA Contract No. ARC-8.O-OR (1994) (2) Atkinson R; Chem Rev
85: 69-201 (19B5) (3) Winer AM er al; Science 224: 156-9 1L984l {4)
Darnall KR et al; Environ Sci Tech IO: 692-6 (f976) (5) Lyman WJ et al;
Handbook of Chemicaf Property Estimation Methods. Washington, DC: Amer
chem soc pp. 1-4, 7-5 i1990)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Volatilization from Water/Soil :
The Henry's Law constant for d-limonene is estimated as 0.025 atm-cu m/mole(SRC)
derived from its vapor pressure, 1.98 mm Hg(l ), and water solubility, 13.8 mg/L(2). This
Henry's Law constant indicates that dlimonene is expected to volatilize rapidly from
water surfaces. Based on this Henry's Law constant, the volatilization half-life from a
model river (l m deep, flowing 1 m/sec, wind velocity of 3 m/sec)(2) is estimated as
approximately I hour(sRC). The volatilization half-life from a model lake (l m deep,
flowing 0.05 m/sec, wind velocity of 0.5 m/sec)(2) is estimated as approximately 5
days(SRC). d-Limonene's Henry's Law constant(SRC) indicates that volatilization from
moist soil surfaces may occur(SRC). d-Limonene may volatilize from dry soil
surfaces(SRC) based upon its vapor pressure(l).
[(1) Yaws CL; Handbook of Vapor pressure. Vol 3: CB-C2B Compounds.
Houston, TX: Gulf Pub Co (1994) (2) Massaldi HA, King CJ; ,J Chen Eng
Data 18: 393-7 (1973) (3) Lyman WJ et al; Handbook of Chemi-cal property
Estimation Methods NY: Mccraw-Hitt pp. 15-15 ro I5-Zg (IgB2) I **PEER
REVI EWE D* *

Atmospheric Concentrations :
URBANiSUBURBAN: Limonene (unspecified isomer) was qualitatively detected in the
air of Leningrad, Russia 1976, and 5 other Russian cities(1,2). Limonene (unspecified
isomer) was detected in suburban air samples in Germany, 1985, at concns ranging from
not detected to 2.0 nglcu m(3,a). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was qualitatively
detected in air samples taken at 2 Stockholm preschools, 1981-2(5). Limonene
(unspecified isomer) was detected in indoor and outdoor air in Northem Italy, 1983-8, at
mean concns of 140 ug/cu m and 2 ug/cu m, respectively(6).
[(1) Ioffe BV et aI; J Chromatog I4Z1. 181-95 11911) (2) Ioffe BV et at;
Environ Sci Technol 13: 854-9 (1979) (3) ,Juttner F; Chemosphere 17:
309-17 (1988) (4) Juttner F,. Chemosphere 15: 985-92 (1986) (5) Noma E
et al; Atmos Environ 22: 451-60 (1988) (6) DeBortoli M et at; Environ
Int 12: 343-50 (1986)l ,r*PEER REVTEWED**



U, S. Production :

(r979) MORE THAN 4.sX10+s c /LTNSPECTFIED ISOMER/
ISRI] **Pgg* REVTEWE D* *

Spectral Properties I

Index of refraction: 1.4743 at2l degC/D; specific optical rotation: +123.8 deg at 19.5
deg C/D
lLide, D.R., c.W.A. Milne (eds.). Handbook of Data on Organic
Compounds. Vofume I. 3rd ed. CRC press, Inc. Boca Raton ,EL. 1994., p.
V3: 2307I **PEER REVI EWE D* *

Antidote and Emergency Treatment :

Basic treatment: Establish a patent airway. Suction if necessary. Watch for signs of
respiratory insufficiency and assist ventilations ifnecessary. Administer oxygen by
nonrebreather mask at l0 to I 5 L/min. Monitor for pulmonary edema and treat if
necessary... . Anticipate seizures and treat ifnecessary ... . For eye contamination, flush
eyes immediately with water. Irrigate each eye continuously with normal saline during
transport ... . Do not use emetics. For ingestion, rinse mouth and administer 5 ml/kg up to
200 ml of water for dilution if the patient can swallow, has a strong gag reflex, and does
not drool. /Turpentine, terpenes, and related compounds/
IBronstej-nf A.C., P.l. Currance; Emergency Care for Hazardous Materia.]_s
Exposure. 2nd ed. St. Louis, MO. Mosby Lifefine. 7994., p. 212-131
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/HUMAN EXPOSURE STUDIES/ Patch testing in consecutive dermatitis patients from
Sweden and Belgium revealed positive reactions in 1.5-2%o of the subjects tested with
oxidized d-limonene, a finding similar to that observed with other common sensitizers,
such as formaldehyde. d-Limonene reduced non-immunological contact urticaria caused
by cinnamic aldehyde, with competitive receptor inhibition suggested as the mechanism
of suppression. No sensitizing effect was observed when 25 volunteers were exposed to
d-limonene in a Human Maximization Test.
ITnLetna-ioraI D-^or:mme on Chen.cal Safer,r. ^..r^i ca 'rtarrat .1naf
Chemical Assessment Documents Number 5: Limonene p.15 (1998), Avaifable
from, as of February 3, 2A06: http'//-!ty@s.hLml
,.,. PEER REVI EWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts I

iLABORATORY ANIMALS: Acute Exposure/ Adult male and female Sprague Dawley
rats were given single oral doses of 0, 0.1, 0.3, l, or 3 mmol d-limonene/kg (0, 14, 41,
136, or 409 mdkg) in com oil. A dose response relationship for acute exacerbation of
hyaline droplets by d-limonene treatment was observed. Hyaline droplets were graded
according to size, eosinophilic intensity, and the number of tubules loaded with droplets.
control rats received a mean score of 3. At 3 mmol/kg, admin of d-limonene resulted in a



score of 10. At 0.1 mmol/kg, no effect on hyaline droplet accumulation was seen in male
rats. 24 hr after admin of 3 mmol d-limonene/kg, the renal concentration of d-limonene
equivalents was approxim ately 2.5 times higher in male rats than in female rats.
Equilibrium dialysis in the presence or absence ofsodium dodecyl sulfate indicated that
approximately 40% of the dlimonene equivalents in male rat kidney associated with
proteins in a reversible manner, whereas no significant association was observed between
d-limonene equivalents and female rat kidney proteins. Gel filtration HPLC indicated that
dJimonene in male rat kidney is associated with a protein fraction having a mol wt of
approximately 20,000. Using reverse phase HPLC, d-limonene was shown to be
associated with alpha-2u-globulin which was identified by amino acid sequencing. The
major metabolite associated with alpha-2u-globulin was d-limonene-1,2-oxide. Parent d-
limonene was also identified as a minor component in the alpha-2u-globulin fraction.
flehman McKeeman LD et al.. Toxicol Appl Pharmacol 99 (2): 250-9 (1989)l
**PEER REVIEWED** PubMed Abs t ract

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ Increases in hepatic
cytochrome P-450 content have been observed... in rats administered 57o d-limonene in
the diet for 2 weeks. Increased epoxide hydratase activity was observed in rats
administered lYo or 5o/o d-limonene in the diet for 2 weeks. Increases in phase II enzymes
(glutathionyltransferase and UDP-glucuronyltransferase) during the exposure ofrats to
50lo limonene in food have also been described. Increased relative liver weight (from 5 to
20 times) has been observed in rats administered d-limonene at a dose of 75-300 mg/kg
body weight; at 300 mg/kg body weight, the increase was significant.
Ifnrerrar iondl Programme on Chemical Safery; Concise TnLerral ,onaL
Chemical Assessment Documents Nun,ber 5: Limonene p.13 (1998). AvailabLe
from, as of FebrLary 3, 2A06: ntrp: //www.lnchem.orglpages/cicads.hrml
**PEER REVI EWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity f,xcerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ d-Limonene is
considered a skin irritant. ...In an in vivo study of rabbit skin initation, d-limonene was
ranked 3.5 of 8 on the basis of the primary irritation index; effects were graded according
to OECD Test Guideline 404.ln a study in rabbits. dlimonene caused irritation to the
eyes.
Ilnternational Programne on Chemical Safety; Concise I:)ternacionaL
Cbemical Assessment Documents Nunber 5: Limonene p.12 (1998). AvaiLabLe
from, as of February 3, 2006: h'-tp: //www. inchem. orglpaqes/crcads.html_
**PEER REVIEWED*,I

Non-Iluman Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Chronic Exposure or Carcinogenicity/ In a 2-year study,
d-limonene was administered (/orally/) 5 days/wk to groups of 50 F344,N rats (0, 75, or
150 mg/kg bw/day to males, and 0, 300, or 600 mg/kg bw/day to females) and B6C3FI
mice (0, 250, or 500 mg/kg bVday to males, and 0, 500, or 1000 mglkg bw/day to



females). Slightly lower body weights were observed for rats in the high-dose groups and
female mice in the high-dose group; however, no clinical symptoms could be related to
the administration of d-limonene. For female rats in the high-dose group, survival was
reduced after 39 weeks. There was cl€ar evidence of carcinogenic activity of dlimonene
in male rats, based upon a dose-related increase in the incidence ofhyperplasia and
adenoma./ adenocarcinoma in renal tubular cells. However, there was no evidence of
carcinogenicity in female rats or in male and female mice. The carcinogenic response in
the kidney ofmale rats has been linked to a unique renal perturbation involving alpha2u-
globulin.
llnternational Programme on Chemlcal Safety; Concise International
Chemicaf Assessment Documents Number 5: Limonene p.14 (1998). AvaiLable
from, as of February 3, 2006: http: //www.inchem. orglpages/cicads.html
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS; Chronic Exposure or Carcinogenicity/ To determine
whether d-limonene would cause a sustained increase in renal cell proliferation and
exhibit promoting activity for the development of renal adenomas in male F344 rats, the
animals were administered (by stomach tube) d-limonene (150 mg/kg bw/day) as a
promoter 5 days/wk for 30 weeks. N-ethyl- N-hydroxyethylnitrosamine (500 ppm) was
used as an initiator in the drinking-water for 2 weeks. In addition, male alpha2u-globulin-
deficient rats were exposed in the same manner to determine if the male rat specific
urinary protein alpha2u-globulin is required for d-limonene to cause these effects.
Exposure to d-limonene alone caused a significant increase in the number of atypical
tubules and atypical hyperplasias in F344 rats, compared with vehicle controls. There was
no increase in the incidence oftumors or preneoplastic lesions in the alpha2u-globulin-
deficient rats exposed to d-limonene, whereas a l0-fold increase in the incidence ofrenal
adenoma and atypical hyperplasia was observed in F344 rats exposed to d-limonene,
compared with controls. There was a significant decrease in the incidence of liver tumors
in animals exposed to N-ethyl- N-hydroxyethylnitrosamine and d-limonene, compared
with N-ethyl- N-hydroxyethylnitrosamine exposure alone.
lTnternationaJ- Progran'nne on Chemical SafeLy; Concise InLernarionaf
Chemical- Assessment Documents Number 5: Limonene p.14 (1998). Avail-able
from, as of February 3, 20A6: http: ,/,/www. inchem . orq /paqes / cicads . html_
**PEER REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Chronic Exposure or Carcinogenicity/ The
anticarcinogenic effects of monocyclic monoterpenes such as limonene were
demonstrated when given during the initiation phase of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
induced mammary cancer in Wistar-Furth rats. The possible mechanisms for this
chemoprevention activity including limonene's effects on 7,12-
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-DNA adduct formation and hepatic metabolism of 7,12-
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene were investigated. Twenty four hours after carcinogen
administration, there were approx 50%o decreases in 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-
DNA adducts found in control animals formed in the liver, spleen, kidney and lung of



limonene fed animals. While circulating levels of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and/or
its metabolites were not different in control and limonene fed rats, there was a 2.3 fold
increase in 7,l2-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and/or 7,l2-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
derived metabolites in the urine of the limonene fed animals. Limonene and sobrerol, a
hydroxylated monocyclic monoterpenoid with increased chemoprevention activity,
modulated clnochrome p-450 and epoxide hydrolyase activity. The 5% limonene diet
increased total cytochrome p-450 to the same ext€nt as phenobarbital treatment, while
l0lo sobrerol (isoeffective in chemoprevention to 5% limonene) did not. However, both
5%o limonene and 1Vo sobrerol diets greatly increased the levels of microsomal epoxide
hydrolyase protein and associated hydrating activities towards benzo(a)pyrene 4,S-oxide
when compared to control and phenobarbital treatment. These changes also modified the
rate and regioselectivity of in vitro microsomal 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
metabolism when compared to phenobarbital treatment or control. Identification of the
specific isoforms of cy.tochrome p-450 induced by these terpenoids was performed with
antibodies to cy'tochrome p-450 isozymes in Western blot analysis and inhibition studies
of microsomal 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene metabolism. Five per cent limonene was
more effective than lYo sobrerol at increasing the levels of members of the cy.tochrome p-
45028 and 2C families but was equally effective at increasing epoxide hydrolyase.
Furthermore, both terpenoid diets caused increased formation of the proximate
carcinogen, 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene 3,4-dihydrodiol.
fMaltzman TH et al; Carcinogenesis 12 (fL): 2A87-1 (199f)l **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abstract

Non-Human Toxicity Values :

LD50 Mouse oral 5.6-6.6 gkg
lTsuji M et al; Oyo Yakuri 9 (3): 387 (1975)l **PEER REVTEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Values :

LD50 Rat oral 5 g/kg bw--nLernat.-ronal Progranune on Cnemi cal Safety,. Concise International
Chem.ical Assessment Documents Number 5: Llmonene i1998). Available
.f-rom, as ot !ebruary 3, 2006: h!.r pi ll,"'"/\^/rirc]^err.oSljiggs/c icais.f rnl
**PEER REV] EWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Values :

LD50 Rat (female) ip 4.5 g/kg bw /from tablei-Tlfe-nal 'c.la- Proo-amne On Cnemica-I Safet\': ar'\r^i ca T1+^r-rF- i.na1
-! ' 
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Chemical Assessment Documents Number 5: Limonene p.13 (1998). Available
from. as oI lebruary 3, 2006: h--tp: /,/trv,/w. inchem. crglpages,/cicads. html
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Values :
LD50 Mouse sc >41.5 g/kg bw /from table/
IInternational Programme on Chemical Safety; Concise Internationa]
Chemical Assessment Documents Number 5: Limonene p.13 (1998). Availabfe



from, as of Feoruary 3, 2A06: htLp://rww..rchem. ads,hlnl
**PEER REVIEWED,. *

Non-Human Toxicity Values :

LD50 Rabbit (New Zealand white) dermal >5 g/kg bw (24 hr application)
IEPA/Office of Pollution PrevenLion and Toxics; High Production Volume
(HPV) Challenge Program's Robust Summaries and Test Plans. Limonen.
Availab-e from, as of February 3, 2005:
http: //www.epa.gcvlhpv/pubs/hpvrstp.htm **PEER REVIEWED**

National Toxicology Program Studies :

Two year studies of d-limonene /more than 99%o pure/ were conducted by administering
0, 75, or 150 mg/kg d-limonene in corn oil by gavage to groups of 50 F344lN male rats, 5
days per week for 103 weeks; groups of 50 female F344AI rats were administered 0, 300,
or 600 mg/kg. Mean body weights of rats dosed with d-limonene were similar to those of
vehicle controls throughout the studies. Survival of the high dose female rats after week
39 and of the vehicle control male rats after week 81 was significantly reduced (survival
at week 104--male: vehicle control, 29150; low dose, 33/50; high dose, 40/50; female:
42150;40/50;26/50). The kidney was confirmed as the primary target organ for
chemically related lesions. No lesions were observed in female rats. For males, the
nonneoplastic lesions included exacerbation of the age-related nephropathy, linear
deposits of mineral in the renal medulla and papilla, and focal hyperplasia of the
transitional epithelium overlying the renal papilla. Uncommon tubular cell adenomas and
adenocarcinomas ofthe kidney also occurred in dosed male rats, and this effect was
supported by a dose-related increased incidence oftubular cell hyperplasia. ... There was
clear evidence of carcinogenic activity of d-limonene for male F344AI rats, as shown by
increased incidences oftubular cell hyperplasia, adenomas, and adenocarcinomas ofthe
kidney. There was no evidence of carcinogenic activity of d-limonene for female F344n{
rats that received 300 or 600 mg/kg.
IDHHS/NTP; Toxicology ard Carcinogenesis Stuoies ot d-Limonene (Gavage
Studies) p. 3 (1990) Technrcal Rpt Series No. 347 NIH Pub No. 90-28021
* * PEER REVIEWED* *

National Toxicology Program Studies :

Groups of 50 male B6C3Fl mice were administered 0,250,500 mg/kg, ... /5 days per
week for 103 weeks/; groups of 50 female B6C3FI mice were administered 0, 500, or
1000 mg/kg. Mean body weights of dosed and vehicle control male mice were similar
throughout the studies. Mean body weights of high dose female mice were notably lower
than those ofthe vehicle controls after week 28. Survival of the low dose group-ofmale
mice was significantly lower than that of vehicle controls at the end of the study (33150;
2a/50;39150). No difference in survival was observed between vehicle control and dosed
female mice (43/50; 44/50;43150).... No chemically related increases in neoplasms were
observed. The incidence of neoplasms of the anterior pituitary gland in high dose female
mice was lower than that in vehicle controls (adenomas or carcinomas, combined: vehicle
control, 12149;high dose, 2/48). Cells with an abnormal number of nuclei (8149;32150)



and c''tomegaly (231491,38/50) were observed in the liver of high dose male mice. There
was no evidence of carcinogenic activity of dJimonene for male B6C3FI mice that
received 250 or 500 mg/kg. There was no evidence ofcarcinogenic activity ofd-
limonene for female B6C3FI mice that received 500 or 1000 mg/kg.
IDHHS/NTP; Toxicology and Carcinogenesis Studies of d-Limonene (gavage
Studies) p. 3 (1990) Technical Rpt Series No. 34? NIH Pub No. 90-28021
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion :

Twelve Long-Evans male rats were administered single topical doses of 5 mg/kg bw
l4C-limonene; the treated area was then occluded for 3 hr (2 males) or 6 hr (10 males).
Following occlusion, the residual dose was removed and the treated area was re-
occluded. Pairs oftreated rats were killed at 3, 6,24,48, and 72 hr; urine and feces were
collected from rats killed at 24, 48, and 72 hr, and plasma and tissue samples were taken
at all time points. ...Peak concentrations of radioactivity in tissue samples were measured
3-6 hr after dosing in the gastrointestinal tract (0.1-0.4% dose/g), livers and kidneys
(0.08-0.2% dose/g), and thyroid and fat (0.02-0.06% dose/g); except for the
gastrointestinal tracl concentrations ofradioactivity in all tissues were appreciably lower
at24hr. After 6 hr of exposure, 48% of the radioactivity was recovered in the skin; at the
24-72 hr sampling times, 8-12% was excreted in urine, l-3%o was excreted in feces, and
l4-18o/o was expired in air. Total mean recovery of radioactivity was reported to be
approximately 76%. Following oral administration, the highest concentration of d-
limonene or its metabolites in rats was found in the serum fraction of blood after Zhr.
The other major organs containing metabolites of d-limonene were the liver and kidney,
with peaks 1 -2 hr after ingestion. After 48 hr, negligible amounts of d-limonene
metabolites remained in the body. Approximately 60% of d-limonene was €xcreted in the
urine, 57o in the feces, and 2Vo was expired.
lJoint FAO/WHO Expert Comrnittee on Food Addltives; WHO Food Additives
Series 30: Limonere (1q93). Avai_aole from, as ot February 3, 2A06:
http : / /www. inche4.. orgldocuments/l ecf a/ j ecnono/v3 0 j e 05. htm * *PEER
REVIEWED* *

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion :

ln a phase I clinical trial of orally administered d-limonene, l7 women and l5 men aged
35-78 (median, 57), with advanced metastatic solid tumors received an average of three
treatment cycles of2l days (one dose on day l, then three daily doses on days 4-21) at
doses ranging from 0.5 to l2 g/sq m body surface area. d-Limonene was slowly absorbed,
the maximal plasma concentration being attained at 1-6 hr. The mean peak plasma
concentrations of d-limonene were I l-20 umol/L, and the predominant metabolites were
perilfic acid (21-71umollL), dihydroperillic acid (17-28 Qnol/L), limonene-I,2-diol (10-
21 umol/L), uroterpinol (14-45 umol/L) and an isomer of perillic acid. After reaching
these peaks, the plasma concentrations decreased according to first-order kinetics. The
values for the integrated area under the curve for time-concentration showed little
variation with administered dose. There was no accumulation of the parent or metabolites
after a treatment cycle.
IIARC. Monographs on the Eva-Iuation of the c.arninarrcni n Ri elr nf



Chemica]s to Man. Geneva: WorLd Heafth Organlzation, International-
Agency for Research on Cancer, 1972-PRESENT. (Multivo:-ume work) .

Available ar : h r L pl lngriegre_phs. iarc. f r/i.noex.ohp p. V73 311 (1999) l
**PEER pgylpwSD** -

Absorption, Distribution & Excretion :

... Plasma concentrations of perillic acid reached maximal levels at I h after the lemonade
consumption and declined rapidly as a function of time with the terminal elimination
half-life ranging from 0.82 to 1.84 h. The maximum plasma perillic acid concentration
ranged from 2.08 to 13.98 micro M, and the levels were undetectable at24 h after the
lemonade consumption. The area under the plasma concentration-time curves of perillic
acid ranged from 5.07 to 32.59 (micro M) x h.
fchow HH et aL; Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev 11 9IL): 1412-6
(2002)l **PEER REVTEWED** PubMed Abstract

Metabolism/lVletabolites :

After oral administration of ( l4)C-labeled d-limonene, 5 new metabolites were isolated
from dog and rat urine: 2-hydroxy-p-menth-8-en-7-oic acid, perillylglycine, perillyl-beta-
d-glucopyranosiduronic acid, p-mentha-1,8-dien-6-ol, and probably p-menth-l-ene-6,8,9-
triol.
fKodama R et af; Xenobiotica 6 16):377 (1975)l +*PEER REVIEWED**
PutrMed Abs tract

Metabolism/lVletabolites :

A pilot study was conducted in healthy volunteers (5 women, 2 men) to investigate the
metabolism and the toxicity of pharmacologically (supradietary) administered d-
limonene. After the subjects had ingested 100 mg/kg d-limonene in a custard, their blood
was drawn at 0 and 24 hr for blood chemistry and at 0, 4 and 24 hr for analysis of
metabolites. Gas chromatography$mass spectrometry indicated the presence of five d-
limonene metabolites in plasma: two major peaks were identified as dihydroperillic acid
and perillic acid and a third major peak was limonene-1,2-diol; limonene itself was only a
minor component. Two minor peaks were found to be the respective methyl esters of the
acids. In all subjects, the metabolite concentrations were higher at 4 hr than at}4hr,but a
half-life value was not determined.
IIARC. Monographs on the Evaluat.ion of the Carcinogen.ic Risk of
ChemlcaLs to Man. Geneva: Worl-d Health Organlzation, fnternationa.L
Agency for Research on Cancer, 1972-PRFSENT. (Mul rivolume work).
Avallable at: http: //monographs.:-arc. frlindex.php p. V73 310 (1999)l
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Mechanism of Action :

The mechanism by which d-limonene causes alpha2u-globulin accumulation in the male
rat kidney has been elucidated. The prerequisite step in the development ofthe
nephropathy is the binding to alpha2u-globulin ofan agent, which in the case ofd-
limonene is the 1,2-epoxide. This binding is specific for alpha2u-globulin and reversible,



with a binding affinity (Kd) of approximately 5.6X10-7 mol/L. Binding of this ligand to
alpha2u-globulin reduces the rate of its lysosomal degradation relative to that ofnative
protein, thereby causing it to accumulate. Lysosomal cathepsin activity towards other
protein substrates is not altered. Whereas accumulation of alpha2u-globulin can be
observed after a single oral dose of d-limonene, continued treatment results in additional
histological changes in the kidney. Phagolysosomes become enlarged, engorged with
protein and show polyangular crystalloid inclusions. After 3-4 weeks of dosing,
progressive renal injury, characterized by single-cell degeneration and necrosis in the P2
segment of the renal proximal tubule, is noted. Dead cells are sloughed into the lumen of
the nephron, contributing to the development of granular casts at the cortico-medullary
junction. Renal functional perturbations, including reduced uptake oforganic anions,
cations and amino acids and mild proteinuria resulting from a large increase in the
amount of alpha2u-globulin excreted in urine, are observed. These functional changes
occur only in male rats and only at doses that exacerbate the protein droplet formation. In
response to the cell death and functional changes, there is a compensatory increase in cell
proliferation in the kidney, most notably in the P2 segment of the proximal tubules, the
site of protein accumulation. With continued treatment, the cell proliferation persists, but
it does not restore renal function. The increase in cell proliferation is linked to the
development ofrenal tubular tumors. alpha2u-Globulin nephropathy and renal-cell
proliferation occur at doses consistent with those that produce renal tubular tumors.
IIARC. Monographs on the Evaluation of the Carcinogenic Risk of
Chemicals to Man. Geneva: World Health Organization, International
Agency for Research on Cancer, 1972-PRESENT. (Muftlvolume work) .

Available at: http://monographs.rarc.frlinCex.php p. V73 319 (1999) l**PEER REVIEWED* *

Mechanism of Action :
In the male rat, the production of renal tumors by chemicals inducing alpha2u-globulin
accumulation (CIGA) is preceded by the renal lesions ascribed to alpha2u-globulin-
associated nephropathy. The involvement ofhyaline droplet accumulation in the early
nephrotoxicity associated with CIGA is a major difference from the sequence seen for
classical carcinogens. The pathologic changes that precede the proliferative sequence for
classical renal carcinogens also include a form of early nephrotoxicity, but no apparent
hyaline droplet accumulation. lnvestigations performed in multiple laboratories ... have
demonstrated a consistent association between hyaline droplets containing alpha2u-
globulin and production of certain lesions in the male rat kidney. These renal lesions are
not found in mice, female rats, or other laboratory species tested. The histopathologicat
sequence in the male rat consists of the following: (l) an excessive accumulation of
hyaline droplets containing alpha2u-globulin in renal proximal tubules; (2) subsequent
cytotoxicity and single-cell necrosis ofthe tubule epithelium; (3) sustained regenerative
tubule cell proliferation, providing exposure continues; (4) development of intralumenal
granular casts from sloughed cell debris associated with tubule dilation,, and papillary
mineralization; (5) foci of tubule hyperplasia in the convoluted proximal tubules; and
finally, (6) renal tubule tumors. Biochemical studies with model compounds show that
CIGA or their metabolites bind specifically. but reversibly, to male rat alpha2u-globulin.
The resulting alpha2u-globulin-ClGA complex appears to be more resistant to hydrolytic



degradation by lysosomal enzyemes than native, unbound alpha2u-globulin. Inhibition of
the catabolism of alpha2u-globulin, a protein only slowly hydrolyzed by renal lysosomal
enzymes under normal physiological conditions, provides a plausible basis for the initial
stage of protein overload in the nephropathy sequence.
IEPA Risk Assessment Forum; Alpha2 u-Globulin: Association with
Chemically Induced Renal TOxicity and Neoplasia in the Male Rat. US
Environmenal Protection Agency (1991) EpA/625/3-9L/0I9F I **PEER
REV] EIVED* *

Interactions:
Mouse mammary glands respond to carcinogen stimulus to form mammary lesions in
organ culture. In this study it was determined whether the effective chemopreventive
agents are active against initiation or the promotion phase of lesion development.
Mammary glands were subjected to 24 hr exposure to 2 mglml
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene followed by a 5 day exposure to7,l}-tetradecanoyl phorbol-
l3-acetate. This treatrnent protocol allows the study of initiation and promotion aspects
of lesion development. Chemopreventive agents eflective when present prior to the
carcinogen were considered as anti-initiators, whereas agents effective when present after
the dimethyfbenz(a)anthracene treatment along with 7,l2-tetradecanoyl pherbol-13-
acetate were considered as anti-promoters. Within the chemopreventive agents evaluated
limonene was an anti-initiator.
fMehta RG, Moon RC; Anticancer: Res 11 (2): 593-6 (f991)l +*PEER
REVTEWED** PubMed AbStlact

Interactions :

The monoterpene d-limonene has been shown to an effective, non-toxic chemopreventive
agent in mammary and other rodent tumor models. The studies reported here investigated
structure activity relationships among limonene and three hydroxylated derivatives in the
prevention of dimethylbenz[a]anthracene induced mammary cancer. Rats were fed
control or lo% limonene, carveol, uroterpenol or sobrerol diets from 2 wk before to one
week after carcinogen administration. Carveol, uroterpenol and sobrerol significantly
prolonged tumor latency and decreased tumor yield. Sobrerol was the most potent of the
monoterpenes tested, decreasing tumor yield to halfthat ofthe control, a level previously
achieved with 5% limonene diets. Excretion of radioactivity from (3)H
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene was doubled in rats fed 5olo limonene and nearly tripled in rats
fed l% sobrerol. Sobrerol is thus 5 fold more potent than limonene in both enhancing
carcinogen excretion and in preventing tumor formation. These data demonstrate that
hydroxylation of monoterpenes affects chemopreventive potential, with 2 hydroxyl
groups greater than I greater than 0. Sobrerol, carveol and uroterpenol are novel cancer
chemopreventive agents with little or no toxicity.
lc:rowe]f PL et al, Carcinogenesis 13 (7)': 126I-4 (19921I **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs tract

Interactions :

The anticarcinogenic effects of monocyclic monoterpenes such as limonene were



demonstrated when given during the initiation phase of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
induced mammary cancer in Wistar-Furth rats, The possible mechanisms for this
chemoprevention activity including limonene's effects on 7,12-
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-DNA adduct formation and hepatic metabolism of 7,12-
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene were investigated. Twenty four hours after carcinogen
administration, there were approx 50% decreases in 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-
DNA adducts found in conrol animals formed in the liver, spleen, kidney and lung of
limonene fed animals. While circulating levels of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and/or
its metabolites were not different in control and limonene fed rats, there was a 2.3 fold
increase in 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene and/or 7,1 2-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
derived metabolites in the urine of the limonene fed animals. Limonene and sobrerol, a
hydroxylated monocyclic monoterpenoid with increased chemoprevention activity,
modulated cyochrome p-450 and epoxide hydrolyase activity. The 5V" limonene diet
increased total c1'tochrome p-450 to the same extent as phenobarbital treatment, while
104 sobrerol (isoeffective in chemoprevention to 5% limonene) did not. However, both
5olo limonene and lVo sobrerol diets greatly increased the levels of microsomal epoxide
hydrolyase protein and associated hydrating activities towards benzo(a)pyrene 4,5-oxide
when compared to control and phenobarbital treatment. These changes also modified the
rate and regioselectivity of in vitro microsomal 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
metabolism when compared to phenobarbital treatment or control. Identification of the
specific isoforms of cytochrome p-450 induced by these terpenoids was performed with
antibodies to cytochrome p-450 isozymes in Western blot analysis and inhibition studies
of microsomal 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene metabolism. Five per cent limonene was
more effective than \D/o sobrerol at increasing the levels of members of the cytochrome p-
45028 and 2C famities but was equally effective at increasing epoxide hydrolyase.
Furthermore, both terpenoid diets caused increased formation of the proximate
carcinogen' 7, I 2-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene 3,4-dihydrodiol.
lMaltzman TH et a1; Carcinogenesi-s 12 i11): 2081-7 (1991)l **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs t ract

Environmental Fate/Exposure Summary I

d-Limonene's production and use in flavorings, fragrances, cosmetics, as a solvenl,
wetting agent and in the manufacture of resins may result in its release to the
environment through various waste streams. d-Limonene is used as both an active and
inert ingredient in pesticides. Its use as an insecticide, insect repellant, and animal (dog
and cat) repellant, will result in its direct release to the environment. d-Limonene is found
in many oils and fruits and is emitted to the environment from plants and the combustion
of wood. If released to air, a vapor pressure of 1.98 mm Hg at 25 deg C indicates d-
limonene will exist solely in the vapor-phase in the ambient atmosphere. Vapor-phase d-
limonene is degraded rapidly in the atmosphere by reaction with photochemically-
produced hydroxyl radicals, nitrate radicals and ozone. The hatf-lives for these reactions
are very short, ranging from several minutes to about 2.6 hours. If released to soil, d-
limonene is expected to hav€ low mobility based upon an estimated Koc of ,|,300.

Volatilization from moist soil surfaces is expected to occur given an estimated Henry's
Law constant of 0.026 atm-cu m/mole. Volatilization from dry soil surfaces may also
occur given the vapor pressure of d-limonene. d-Limonene is reported to undergo



biodegradation under aerobic conditions, but is resistant to biodegradation under
anaerobic conditions. Ifreleased to water, d-limonene is expected to adsorb to suspended
solids and sediment in the water column based upon the Koc data. volatilization from
water surfaces is expected to occur rapidly based upon the estimated Henry's Law
constant. Estimated volatilization half-lives for a model river and model lake are I hour
and 5 days, respectively. d-Limonene is not expected to undergo hydrolysis since it lacks
functional groups that hydrolyze under environmental conditions. An estimated BCF of
660 suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high.
occupational exposure to d-limonene may occur by inhalation or dermal contact during
its production, formulation, transport or use. Exposure to the general population may
occur through inhalation of ambient air, ingestion of food, and dermal contact with
consumer products containing d-limonene. d-Limonene is an active ingredient in several
registered shampoo, dip and spray products applied to domestic animals to control fleas
and ticks and human exposure to d-limonene can occur for the general population or
veterinary professionals that use these products. (SRC)
**PEER REVIEWED* J.

Natural Pollution Sources :
d-Limonene is found in many oils and fruits including orange, lemon, grapefruit, berry,
leaf caraway, dill, bergamot, peppermint and spearmint oils(l-4). d-Limonene emissions
to the environment are associated with wax myrtleo sweet acacia, oranges, tomatoes,
grasses, and Califomia western sagebrush(S). Emissions are also associated with balsam
poplar, European larche, European fir, Scots pine, Siberian pine, silver fir, common
juniper, zeravshan juniper, pencil cedar, evergreen cypress, northem white cedar, chinese
arbor vitae, marsh tea and deciduous moss(6).
[(1) Rogers JA Jr; in Kirk O!.hmer Encycl Chem Tech, 3rd ed. Ny, Ny:
Wiley 16: 307-32 (1981) (2) Bauer K et al; in Uf_Lnann's Encycl- Indust
Tech, 5th ed. cerhartz W et al, eds. VCH publ A11: 141 (1988) (3)
O'Neil MJ, ed; Merck Index, 13th ed. Whitehouse Statlon, N,t Merck & Co.p 984 (2001) (4) T.ewis RJ; Ha$rley's Condensed Chemicaf Dictionary. 14th
ed. NY, NY: Van Nostrand Reinhold Co.. p. 669 (2OAI) (5) Altshulter Ap,
Atmos Environ L1 : 213L-65 (1983) (6) Isidorov VA et al, Atmos Environ
19: 1-8 (1985)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Fate :
TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
1,300 determined from a structure estimation method(2), indicates that d-limonene is
expected to have low mobility in soil(SRC). Volatilization from moist soil surfaces is
expected to occur based on an estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.026 atm-cu
m/mole(sRC) derived from its vapor pressure, I .98 mm Hg(3), and water solubility, l3.B
mg/L@). Volatilization from dry soil surfaces may occur given the vapor pressure of this
compound(3). d-Limonene is reported to undergo biodegradation under aerobic
conditions, but is resistant to biodegradation under anaerobic conditions(5). Terpene
acclimated inocula prepared from soil obtained from a coniferous forest and hardwood
forest in North carolina degraded limonene with a half-life of approximately 9-20 hours
at23 deg C following a lag period of l5-23 hours(6).



[(l) Swann RL et al; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) Meylan WM et af;
Environ Sci Technol 26: L560-61 \L992) (3) yaws CL; Handbook of Vapor
Pressure. Vol 3: CB-C28 Compounds. Houston, TX: Gulf pub Co (1994) 14)
Massaldi HA, Klng CJ; J Chem Eng Data 18: 393-7 (1973) (5) WHO;
International Programme on Chemical Safety Concise International
Chemical Assessment Document No. 5. Limonene ISBN 92 4153005 7 (1998)
(6) Misra c et al; AppI Microbiol Biotechnol 45: 831-838 (1995)l **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Environmental Fate :

ATMOSPHERIC FATE: According to a model of gas/particle partitioning of
semivolatile organic compounds in the atmosphere(l ), d-limonene, which has a vapor
pressure of 1.98 mm Hg at 25 deg C(2), is expected to exist solely as a vapor in the
ambient atmosphere. Vapor-phase d-limonene is degraded in the atmosphere by reaction
with photochemically-produced hydroxyl radicals, nitrate radicals and ozone(SRC). The
half-life forthe reaction with hydroxyl radicals is estimated tobe2.6 hours(SRC) from its
rate constant of I .7lXI 0-l 0 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg C(3). The half-life for the
reaction with ozone is estimated to be 37 minutes(SRC) from its rate constant of
4.42X10-18 cu cm/molecule-sec(4). The calculated nighttime lifetime for the reaction of
d-limonene with nitrate radicals is 9 minutes(S).
[(1) Bid]-eman TF,' Envlron Sci Techno)- 22: 36L-367 (1988) (2) yaws CL;
Handbook of Vapor Pressure. Vol 3: CB-C28 Compounds. Houston,TX: Gulf
Pub Co (l-994) (3) Kwok ESC, Atkinson Rr Estimation of hydroxyl radical
reactron rate constants for gas-phase organic compounds using a
structure-reacti v-iLy relarionship: an updace. Riverside, CA: Univ CA.
Statewide Air Pollut Res Ctr. CMA Contract No. ARC-8.O-OR (1994) (4)
Atklnson R.' Chem Rev 85: 69-201 (1985) (5) Winer AM et af; Science 224:
156-9 (1984 ) I **PEER REVTEWED**

Ellluent Concentrations :
Limonene (unspecified isomer) was detected as a component of landfill gases from sites
in the UK at measured concns of 2l -84 mg/cu m in probes buried underground and 7.4
mg/cu m at above ground vents(l ). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was qualitatively
detected in2 of 46 U.S. industrial eflluent samples(2). Limonene (unspecified isomer)
was detected in 6 of 7 samples of kraft pulp mill wastewater at concns ranging from 10-
220 ppb in 2 Canadian mills monitored in 1973(3). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was
identified, not quantified, in landfill leachate(4). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was
qualitatively identified in the effluent gas from refuse waste obtained from a food center
in an experiment designed to determine the gases emitted from decaying waste matter at
refuse sites, landfills, and trash transfer sites(S). Limonene has been associated with
effluent from the following industries: extraction of pine gum, paper and pulp mills,
plastics materials-synthetic resins and non-vulcanizable elastomers, perfume s, cosmetics
and other toilet preparations, organic solvents and lubricating oils and greases(6).
Limonene (unspecified isomer) was identified, not quantified, in the emissions of wood
burning fireplaces(7).
[(1) Young P, Parker A; pp. 24-4I Hazardous and Industrial Waste
ManagemerL and TesLing 3rd SlmD Amer Soc TesL vaLer (1984) (2) Bursey
JT. Pellizzari ED; Analysis of Industrial Wastewater for Organic



Pol-l-utants in Consent Degree Survey. Res Triangle park, NC: USEpA
(7982) (3) Wilson D, Hrutfiord B; putp and paper Canada 76: 91-3 (1975)
(4) Venkataramani ES, Ahlert RC; ,f Water purif Contr Fed 56: 1178-84
(1984) (5) Koe Lc, Ng WJ,' Water, Air Soit Polfut 33: 199-204 1L981 ) (6)
A-brams EF el] al,' Idenlification of Orqanic Compounds in Effluents from
Industrial Sources Washlngton, DC: USEPA-560/3-j5-AAZ (Igj5l (7) purvis
CR et al-; Environ Sci Technof 34: 1-653-1658 (2000)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Atmospheric Concentrations :
RURAL/REMOTE: The concentrations of limonene and other monoterpenes in air vary
considerably. Recorded concentrations in rural areas depend on many factors, such as the
tlpe of vegetation, temperature, time of the day, and time of the year(l). The concn of d-
limonene in the air over a forest in the Republic of Georgia, July,1979, rang€d from <0.1
to 0.2 ppb(2). The concn of limonene (unspecified isomer) L7 m above a maple forest in
Quebec ranged from approximately 100 to 1750 parts per trillion over a two day period in
June, 1989(3). Limonene (unspecified isomer) was detected in forest air samples in
Southern Black Forest region, Germany, 1985, at concns ranging from 1.0 to 89 nglcu
m(4,5). Traces of limonene (unspecified isomer) were found in the air over the Landes
Forest, France, 1984, which consists mainly of maritime pines(6). The average concn of
d-limonene at rural locations in the Rocky Mountains was 0.030 ppb (day) and 0.072 ppb
(nighttime)(7).
t(1) WHO.' International Programme on Chemlca] Safety Concise
Internationaf Chemicaf Assessment Document No. 5. Limonene ISBN 92 4

153005 7 (1998)(2) Shaw RWJR et a1; Environ Sci Tech 17: 389-95 (1983)
(3) Clement B et al; Atmos Environ 24A: 2513-6 (1990) (4) Juttner F;
Chemosphere 17: 309-17 (1988) (5) Juttner F, Chemosphere 15: 985-92
(1986) (6) Riba ML et al,. Atmos Environ 21: 191-3 (198?) (?) Roberts JM
et al; Environ Scl Technol 19: 354-369 (1985)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Food Survey Values :

Limonene (unspecified isomer) has been identified as a volatile component of fried
chicken(l ), chickpea seed(2), orange juice essence(3), mangos(4), roasted filberts(5),
Beaufort (Gruyere) cheese(6) and baked potatoes(7). It has been detected in a headspace
analysis of intact, tree ripened nectarines, but not in an analysis of the blended fruit(S).
[(1) Tang L] et al; ,l Agric Food Chem 37:. 1281 -92 (7983) (2) Rerbold H
et al,' J Agric Food Chem 37: 659-62 11989) (3) Moshonas MG, Shaw pEr J
Agric Food Chem 38: 2181-4 (1990) (4) Macleod A,J, Snyder CH,. J Agric
Food Chem 36: 137-9 (1988) (5) Klnlin TE et a1; J Agr Eood Chem 20:
1021-8 11912) (6) Dumont JP, Adda J.. J Agr Food Chem 26: 354-'7 11.978)(7) Coleman EC et aL; .l Agric Food Chem 29: 42-8 (1981) (8) Takeoka GR
et al,' ,l Agric Eood Chem 36: 553-60 (1989)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Emergency Medical Treatment :

EMT Copyright Disclaimer:
Portions of the POTSINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) database have been provided here
for general reference. THE COMPLETE POISINDEX(R) DATABASE OR
MEDITEXT(R) DATABASE SHOULD BE CONSULTED FOR ASSISTANCE IN



THE DIAGNOSIS OR TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES. The use of the
POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases is at your sole risk. The POISINDEX(R)
and MEDITEXT(R) databases are provided "AS IS" and "as available" for use, without
warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied. Micromedex makes no representation
or warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, timeliness, usefulness or completeness of any
of the information contained in the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases. ALL
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITYAND FITNESS FORA
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. Micromedex does
not assume any responsibility or risk for your use ofthe POISINDEX(R) or
MEDITEXT(R) databases. Copyright 1974-2011 Thomson MICROMEDEX. All Rights
Reserved. Any duplication, replication, "downloading," sale, redistribution or other use
for commercial purposes is a violation of Micromedex'rights and is strictly prohibited.

The following Overview, *** LIMONENT ***, is relevant for this HSDB record
chemical.

Life Support:
o This overview assumes that basic fife support measures

have been instituted.
Clinical Effects:

0.2.1 SUMMARY OF EXPOSURE
0.2 . 1.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) HUMAN
1) Limonene is most like1y of low toxicrty. Mild dermal

lrritation and skin sensitization may occur. Hematuria
and albumi nuria migl-r occur 1f large amounts are
inge sted.

2) Other s\,mptoms following fimonene ingestion may
include: burning pain 'r Lhe moulh and Lhroal,
abdominal pain, nausea, vor.. Ling, diarrhea, LransienL
excitement, aLaxia. del' rium. sLupor, coughing,
choking. dyspnea, cyanosis, fever and tachycardia.

3) In addition, pulmona ry edema and pneumonitis may occur
wich Iimonene asp_raLior or sysLem_c absorpLion.
Dizziness and suffocation may be observed following
Limonene inhafation.

B) ANIMAL
1) MICE - SomnoLence and hypotherm.ia have been noted in

mice. Gasrric epjLhel al _L-rritarion was caused by oral
administrat i or in mice.

2l CATS completel y we-fed ,vLLh a I imonene-cont aining
rnsecricidal dip developed skin excoriarion,
hypersalivation, transient blepharospasm in directly
exposed eyes. hypothermia, muscle tremors, and ataxia,

0.2.3 VITAL S]GNS
A .2 .IA GENITOURINARY
0.2.10.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Hematuria and albuminuria mioht occur.
0.2.I4 DERMATOI,OGIC
0.2.74. 1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Dermal irritation and sensitization may occur.
Percutaneous absorption may occur.

A .2 .2L CARCINOGENICITY



A .2 .2L.1 IARC CATEGORY
A) IARC Carcinogenicity Ratings for CAS5989-27-5 (IARC

Working Group on che EvaluaLion of Carcinogenic Risks
to Humans, 2006, IARC Working Group on the EvaLuation
of Carcinogenlc Risks .o Humansr 2001 ; I ARC l\/orking
Group on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to
Humans, 201-0; IARC Working Group on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenic Risks to Humans. 2010a; TARC Working Group
on the Evaluation of Carclnogenic Risks to Humans,
2008; IARC, 2AA4):

1) IARC Classification
a) Listed as: d-Limonene
b) Carcinoqen Rating: 3
1) The agent (mlxture or exposure circumstance) is not

cLassifiable as to its carcinogenicity to humans,
This category is used mosc commonly for agentsf
mixtures and exposure circumstances for which the
evidence of carci rogen-iciry is inadequate in humans
and inadequare or limited in experimental anima.l-s.
Exceptionally. agents (mixtures) for which the
evidence of carc.nogenicicy is inadequate in humans
but sufficienL -n expe-imenlal animals may be placed
in this category when there is strong evidence that
the mechani sm of carcinogeniciLy in experimenral
animals does nof operaLe in humans, Agents, mixtures
and exposure circumstances that do not fall into any
other group are also placed in this category.

B) IARC Carcinogenicity Ratings for CAS138-86-3 (IARC
Working Croup on tl e Evaluarion of Carcinogenic Risks
to Humans, 2006; IARC Working croup on the Evaluation
of Carcinogenic Risks to Humansf 2007; IARC Working
Group on the Evafuation of Carcinogenic Risks to
Humans. 2010; IARC Worklng Group on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, 2A70a, IARC Working Group
on the Eval Ja --ion o' Carc_Lnogenic R.isks to Humans/
2008; IARC, 20A4) z

1) Not Ll sted
Laboratory:

A) Monitor urj-nalysis. urine output, and renal function
tests in patients with significant exposure.

Treatment Overview:
0.4 .2 ORAI, EXPOSURE

A) Carefully observe pat-ients for rhe development of any
svslFmi.. sirtnq 

^r 
<\rrnni/a'nq :n,l :dminicror <\m^r^mrt i-

t "ea Lmenr as necessary.
t3) AL1lVAlElJ UHARCOAL: Administer charcoaL as a slurry (240

mL water,/30 g chalcoal). Usua.L dose: 25 to 100 g in
aduLts/adolescents, 25 to 50 g in chi.Ldren (1 to 12
years), and 1 g,zkg in infants fess than 1 year old.

C) GASTRIC LAVAGE: Consider after ingestion of a
n.lar-l i:ll\/ - i f a-rnr6:1-ar'i ^f -^i<^n if ir .rni iJ !r!v v! PUrJvrr
be per fo-med soon afcer lnqescion (genera-L_ly within 1
horr). P*oLect airway by placemenr in Trende_enburg and
lefl IareraL decubitus position o.r by endorracheal
intubation. Contro.l_ anv seizures first.



rJ LUN.tI<A |\u. UA1 IONS: Loss of airway protecrive retLexes
or decreased leve.L of consciousness in unintubated
patienLS; fol lowing ingestion ot corrosives;
h rrri r n r.: rh.'\ n c f hinh rcni r.j. i^. h^r6.ri.I I . 6rri, Pg s rLrr tJ qs

risk of hemorrhage or gastrointestinal perforation; and
triviaf or non-toxic ingestion.

D) DILUTION: mmediately dilute wich 4 co B ounces (120 co
240 nJ,) of water or milk (not to exceed 4 ounces/12o mL
in a child) .

El tlkrcorrro n:tionr< L, ,h in^arJ-i^h ^.ral-,rtlrr 1-^r t-h^4rrv!J!fvlry!v!LIrg

possible development of esophageal or gastrointestina.I
tracl j r r' LaLion or burns. It signs or s\.mptoms ot
esophageaL irrltation or burns are present, consider
endoscopy to deternine the extent of injury.

0.4.3 INHAI,ATION EXPOSURE
A) INHALATION: Move patient to fresh air. Monitor for

res. rri nr\/ .li sl- 16ec Tf nnrrnn ^r .li {-{-i -rr ll-rf hr..1. .i n^
l| !!uuLrr!r!Y

dcrrol nnc a\/r1rr.t6 1-^r -6.hi ---^- i rrj r--+ i ^-!e! !srPr!aLU!y L!duL
bronchiLis, or pneumonitis. Adminisrer oxygen and assist
ventifation as required. Treat bronchospasm with inhaled
hefa2 aoorisf arcl a*at 1r nArarl-Fraf corticosteroids.

B) -[ aspiraL-ion occurs, monicor remperature, WBC, arterial
blood gases, and chesc x-rav. Aominister oxygen as
required.

0.4.4 EYE EXPOSURE
A) DECONTAM-NAT-ON: Irrigate exposed eyes with copious

amounts of room temperature water for at least 15
mjnu-es. .[f irriration, pain, swe_-Ling, lacrimation, or
photophobia persist, *"he patient should be seen in a
heaith care facility.

0,4 .5 DERMAL EXPOSURE
A) OVERVIEW

1) DECONTAMINATION: Remove contaminated clothing and wash
exposed area thoroughly with soap and water. A
physician may need to examine the area if irritation or
pain persists.

2) Treat dermal irritation or burns with standa.rd topical
I heranr.r p:r icnre dava .\ni I ht'h6r<6h<i 1- itrifrrv9vv!vy{rrYr]jP!lJL!rJfL!YrLy

red3L ons may require treatment with sysremlc or
topical corticosteroids or antihlstamines.

3) Sore chemicals can produce systemic polsoning by
ahc^rn i.. -^r^,_^. inF-^- ^Li- ^:rofrr'l lrr nh<orrroLLu!.j

porjenrs with derma_l exposure tor the developmenr of
any sysl:emic siqns or symptoms and administer
s }'mp tomat i c treatment as necessarv.

Range of Toxicityl
A) The -nin'mrm Iethaf human exposure co rhis agenc has nor

rr a-r. h^.6.,^- _ Fr^r,1-r,\ ^ ora.l- _etna_ dOSe iSs lJr vlultL

0.5 to 5 qrams/,<ilogram or ber ween one ource and ore pinL
in a 70 kg human.

'Runack Bh PO.TSINDEX (R) InformaLion Sys'em Micromedex, lrc., Er9- ewood,
CO, 2A1I; CCIS Vo.Lume 148, edation expires Auq, 2011. ilaf 1 AH & Rumack
BH (Eds): TOMES (R) Information System Micromedex, Inc,, Englewood, CO,
2011; CCIS Volume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011.1 **PEER REVIEWED,.*
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MSDS MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

d-LIMONENE

l. ::: Product Identification :

Synonyms: Hemo-De; Carvene; (+)-4-Isopropenyl-1-methylcyclohexene; (+)-R-
Limonene; (R)-1-Methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl)cyclohexene; D-(+)-Limonene; d-
Limonene; d-p-Mentha- 1,8-dienel optically active terpene; (The racemic mixture of
d-limonene and l-limonene isomers is known as dipentene).
CAS No.: 5989-27-5
Molecular Weight: I 36.24
Chemical Formula: Cl0H 16

2. =: CompositionAnformation on Ingredienls 

-Ingredient CAS No Percent Hazardous

ld-limonene l5es9-27-5 lt95

3. -- Hazards ldentification -=
Appearance: clear almost colorless. Flash Point: 48 deg C.
Warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. May cause allergic skin reaction. causes
eye and skin irritation. May cause respiratory tract irritation, Marine pollutant.
Target Organs: Skin.
Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes eye irritation.
skinr causes skin irritation. May cause skin sensitization, an allergic reaction, which
becomes evident upon re-exposure to this material. prolonged and/or repeated
contact may cause defatting of the skin and dermatitis.
Ingestion: May cause digestive tract disturbances.
Inhalations May cause respiratory tract irritation.
chronic: In 2-year gavage studies, there was clear evidence of carcinogenic activity
of d-limonene for male rats, as shown by increased incidences of tubular cell
hyperplasia, adenomas, and adenocarcinomas of the kidney. There was NO evidence
of carcinogenic activity of d-limonene for female rats, for male mice, or for female
mrce.



4. =-First Aid Measures ::

Eyes: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for a t least l5
minutes. Cet medical aid.
skin: In case of contact, immediately flush skin with soap and plenty of water. Remove
contaminated clothing and shoes. Get medical aid if symptoms occur. wash clothing
before reuse.
Ingestion: If swallowed, do not induce vomiting unless directed to do so by medical
personnel. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical aid.
rnhalation:If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If
breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical aid. Notes to physician: Treat
symptomatically and supportively.

5.:: Fire Fighting Measures --
General Information: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus in
pressure-demand, MSHANIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
containers may explode in the heat of a fire. Flammable liquid and vapor. vapors are
heavier than air and may travel to a source of ignition and flash back. vapors can spread
along the ground and collect in low or confined areas. This liquid floats on water and
may travel to a source of ignition and spread fire .

Extinguishing Media: Use water fog, dry chemical, carbon dioxide or alcohol rype
foam. Flash Point: 48 deg C ( I I 8.40 deg F) Autoignition Temperature : 255 deg C (
491 .00 deg F) Explosion Limits, Lower:.70 vol o/o Upper: 6.10 vol %
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 2; Flammability: 2; Instability: 0

6. =: Accidental Release l![sasu1es -:
General Information: Use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in Section
8.
spills/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.g. vermiculite, sand or earth), then place
in suitable container. Forms smooth, slippery surfaces on floors, posing an accident risk.
Remove all sources of ignition. Provide ventilation.

7. =: Handling and Storage:=

Handling: Ground and bond containers when transferring material, Avoid contact
with eyes, skin, and clothing. Empty containers retain product residue, (liquid and/or
vapor), and can be dangerous. Keep away from heat, sparks and flame. Do not
pressurize, cut, weld, braze, solder, drill, grind, or expose empty containers to heat,
sparks or open flames. Use only with adequate ventilation. Avoid breathing vapor or
mist.
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame. Keep away from sources of
ignition. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area away from incompatible
substances. Flammables-area. separate from oxidizing materials. partially filled
containers should be blanketed with nitroqen.



8. :: Exposure Controls /Personal Protection 
-=

Engineering controls: Facilities storing or utilizing this material should be equipped
with an eyewash facility and a safety shower. Use adequate ventilation to keep
airborne concentrations low.
Exposure Limits
d-limone ACGIH: None listed NIosH: None listed osHA - Final pELs: None listed
OSHA Vacated PELs: d-Limonene: No OSHA Vacated pELs are listed for this
chemical. Personal Protective Equipment Eyes: Wear chemical splash goggles. Skin:
wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure. clothing: wear appropriate
protective clothing to prevent skin exposure. Respirators: A respiratory protection
program that meets OSHA's 29 CFR 1910.134 and ANSI 288.2 requirements or
European standard EN 149 must be followed whenever workplace conditions warrant
respirator use. Wear a NIOSH/IVISHA or European Standard EN 149 approved full-
facepiece airline respirator in the positive pressure mode with emergency escape
provisions.

9. =:: PhysicaUChemical Propertie5 ===

Physical State: Liquid
Appearance: clear almost colorless
Odor: citrus-like odor
pII: Not available.
Vapor Pressure: I .98 mm Hg @ 25 deg C Vapor Density: 4.7 (airl)
Evaporation Rate: Not available. viscosity: Not available. Boiling point: 175 - 176 deg
C @ 760 mmHg
Freezin g/1\4eltin g Point: -7 4 de g C Decomposition
Temperature: Not available.
Solubilify: Insoluble.
Specific GravitylDensity:,8400 g/ml
Molecular Formula: C I 0Hl6
Molecular Weight: I 36.24

10. -== Stability and Reactivity Data:

chemical stability: stable under normal temperatures and pressures. oxidizes to a film
in air, oxidation behavior similar to that of rubber or drying oils. conditions to Avoid:
Ignition sources, excess heato prolonged exposure to air. Incompatibilities with other
Materials: Strong oxidizing agents. Hazardous Decomposition products: Carbon
monoxide, irritating and toxic fumes and gases, carbon dioxide. Hazardous
Polymerization: Has not been reported.

ll.:= Toxicological Information --



RTECS#:
CAS# 5989-27-5: GW6360000
LD5O/LC5O:
cAS# 5989-27-5:
Draize test, rabbit, skin: l0o/o/24HMild:
Oral, mouse: LD50 = 5600 mg/kg;
Oral, rat: LD50 : 4400 mgkg;
Skin, rabbit: LD50: >5 gm,rkg; .

Carcinogenicity:CAS# 5989-27-5: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTP, or CA Prop 65.
Epidemiologr: No information available.
Teratogenicity: Not known to be teratogenic.
Reproductive Effects: See actual entry in RTECS for complete information.
Mutagenicity: d-Limonene was not mutagenic in 4 strains of S. typhimurium, did not
significantly increase the number of Tft-resistant cells in the mouse L5 1 78Y|TK+/- assay,
and did not induce chromosomal aberrations or SCEs in cultured CHO cells.
Neurotoxicity: No information available.
Other Studies:

12. :: Ecological [lfsyslxflen --
Ecotoxicity: No data available. No information available.
Environmental: May bioconcentrate in aquatic organisms and fish. Has low mobility
in soil and may rapidly volatilize in the atmosphere, Limonene can be readily
degraded in soil.
Physical: No information available.
Other: Dipentene, which is optically inactive limonene, is a marine pollutant,

13. := Disposal Considerations::

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a discarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 CFR Pafts 261.3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RGRA P-Series: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None listed.

14. :: MSDS Transport Information ::

Domestic (Land, D.O.T.)

Proper Shipping Name: TERPENE HYDROCARBONS, N.O.S.
Hazard Class: 3
UN/|{A: LJN 2319



Packing Group: III

NOT REGULATED FOR DOMESTIC TRANSPORTATION: exception $173.150 (f)

15. =:: Regulatory fnfslmxfiel -:
US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

Health & Safety Reporting List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List.

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule,

Section 12b
None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.

TSCA Significant New Use Rule
None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.

CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding RQs
None of the chemicals in this material have an RQ.

SARA Section 3O2 Extremely Hazardous Substances
None of the chemicals in this product have a TPQ.

SARA Codes
CAS # 5989-27-5: immediate, fire.

Section 313 No chemicals are reoortable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous Substances under

the CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Priority Pollutants under the

CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic Pollutants under the

CWA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA.
STATE

CAS# 5989-27-5 is not present on state lists from CA, PA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

California Prop 55

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this productare listed.

European/International Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

XIN
Risk Phrases:



R 10 Flammable.
R 38 Irritating to skin.
R 43 May cause sensitization by skin contact.
R 50/53 Very toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term
adverse effects in the aquatic environment.

Safety Phrases:
S 24 Avoid contact with skin.
S 37 Wear suitable gloves.
S 60 This material and its container must be disposed of as hazardou
s waste,
S 61 Avoid release to the environment. Refer to soecial instructions
/safety data sheets.

WGK (Water Danger/Protection)
CAS# 5989-27-5: No information available.

Canada - DSL/NDSL
CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on Canada's DSL List.

Canada - WHMIS
This product has a WHMIS classification of 83, D2B.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all of the information
required by those reg ulations.
Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List

CAS# 5989-27-5 is listed on the Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List,

16.:= Other Information ===

Hish Vallev Products, Inc. provides the information contained herein in goodfaith but
makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. This document is
intended only as a guide to the appropriate precautionary handling of the material by a
properly trained person using this product. Individuals receiving the information must
exercise their independent judgment in determining its appropriateness for a particular
purpose.

HIGH VALLEY PRODUCTS. TNC. MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR
WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED" INCLUDTNG WITHOUT
LIMITATION ANY WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE WITH RESPECT TO THE INFORMATION SET FORTH
HEREIN OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS.
ACCORDINGLY, HIGH VALLEY PRODUCTS, INC. WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR DAMAGES RESULTING FROM USE OF OR RELTANCE UPON THIS
INFORMATION.

Revision Date 512007



Rob Dubuc

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Ben Machlis <Ben.Machlis@hro.com>
Tuesday, january 04, 2011 4:2L PM
Rob Dubuc
Ch ris Hogle; John Davis; stevealder@utah.gov; mikejohnson@utah.gov
RE: Clarification

Rob -

No need to use the formal route.

Subject to and without waiving the general and specific objections and reservations expressed in Earth Energy
Reseurcest Inc.'s response, al pres€nt, Earth Energy doei intend to use the terpene component in the Ophris process,
but Earth Energy no longer intends to use a separali: stabilizer in the ophus prdcess.

I have also cc'd Mike Johnson, counsel for the Board, on this email so that he is informed ot the clarification.

Sincerely,

Ben Machlis

Conlidentiality Nolice - This e-mail transmission. and any documents, files or previous e-mail messages attached to it, may contain
information that is confidential or legally privileged. Ifyou are not the intended recipient, or a person responsible for delivering ir ro
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you musl not read or play this transmission ind that any disclosure, copying,
printing, distribution or use ofany ofthe informalion contained in or attachid to this transmission is Strictly prohibited. liyou have
received this niansmission in error, p.lease immediately nori$ the sender by telephone or retum e-mail and delete the originai
transmission and its attachments without reading or saving in any manner. Thank you.

Federul Tax Advice Disclaimer.- We are required by U. S. Treasury Regulations to inform you thar, to the extcnt this m€ssage
includes any federai tax advice, this message is not intended or writtin by the sender to be used, and cannot be used, for the pirpose of
avoiding federal tar penalties.

From: Rob Dubuc Imailto:rdubuc@westemresources.org]
Sent: Tuesday, January 04, Z0ll 2:35 pM

To: Ben Machlisj John Davis
Ccl Steve Alder
Subjec* Clarification

Ben: I can use the more formal route if you'd prefer, but if you're willing to help clarify one of your responses through
email, it would save both of us a lot of work.

In your response to our request for produclion, under #15, you state: 'The NOI describes a cleaning emulsion as part of
the Ophus process, but Earth Energy has determined it is unnecessary and will not be used as part ofthe Ophus
process." Does that statement mean that EER does not intend to use the citrus-based solvent it's been talking about as
part of the Ophus process? lf not, would you please clarify what you meant.

Rob Dubuc

Staff Attorn€v



Western Resource Advocates
150 South 600 East, Ste 24
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102
(t! 801.487.9911 {c) 801.529.3964

www.westernreS0urceadvocateS.orq

** This communication is privileged, confidential, and exempt from disclosure. **

*3t XMISSION has generously donated this internet service. *.r



Material Safety Data Sheet
Myrcene, tech., 90+o/o,stabilized with 400 p pm tenox gt-1

ACC# 35725

MSDS Name: Myrcene, tech., 90+o/o,stabilized with 400 p pm tenox gt-l
Catalog Numbers: AC128080000, AC128080050, AC128085000
Synonyms: 7-Methyl-3-methylene-1,6-octadiene; Myrcene; Beta-myrcene; Fema
No. 2762.
Company Identification:

Acros Organics N.V.
One Reagent Lane
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For Information in North America, call: 800-ACROS-01
in the call CHEMTREC: 800-424-9300

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

Appearance: clear colorless to yellow liquid. Flash Point: 39 deg C.
Warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. Causes eye and skin irritation and
possible burns. May cause respiratory and digestive tract irritation.
Target Organs: None.

Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes moderate eye irritation, May cause eye burns,
Skin: Causes moderate skin irritation. May cause skin bums.
Ingestion: May cause dlgestive tra ct disturbances.
Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract lrritation, Vapors may cause dizziness or
suftocation,
Chrcnic: Not available,



Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, occasionally llfting the
upper and lower eyelids. Get medical aid immediately.
Skln: Get medical aid. Flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while
removing contaminated clothing and shoes. Remove contaminated clothlng and
snoes.
Ingestion: If victim is consclous and alert, give 2-4 cupfuls of milk or water. Never
give anything by mouth to an unconscious person, Get medical ald immedlately.
fnhalatlon: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately, If not
breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical
aid.
Notes to Physiclan: Treat symptomatically and supportively.

Ggneral Information: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus In
pressure-demand, MSHA"/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
Vapors may form an explosive mixture with air. Vapors can travel to a source of
ignltion and flash back. Will burn if involved in a flre. Use water spray to keep flre-
exposed containers cool. Containers may explode in the heat of a fire. Flammable
liquid and vapor. Vapors may be heavier than air. They can spread along the ground
and collect in low or confined areas. May polymerize explosively when involved in a
fire.
ElCanguishing Media: For small fires, use dry chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray
or alcohol-resistant foam. For large fires, use water spray, fog, or alcohol-resistant
foam. Use water spray to cool fire-exposed containers. Water may be ineffective. Do
NOT use straight streams of water.
Flash Polnt: 39 deg C ( 102.20 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: Not available.
Explosion Limits, Lower:Not available.
Upper: Not available.
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 1; Flammability: 2; Instability: 0

General Informatlon: Use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Section 8.
Spllls/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert materlal (e.9. vermtculite, sand or earth), then
place in suitable container. Avoid runoff into storm sewers and ditches which lead to
waterways. Clean up spills immediately, obseruing precautions in the Protective



Equipment sectlon. Remove all sources of ignition. Use a spark-proof tool. provide
ventilation. A vapor suppressing foam may be used to reduce vapors, Water spray
may reduce vapor but may not prevent ignition in closed spaces.

Handling: Use with adequate ventilation. Ground and bond containers when
transferring material. Use spark-proof tools and explosion proof equipment. Avoid
contact with eyes, skin, and clothing. Empty containers retain product residue,
(liquid and/or vapor), and can be dangerous. Keep away from heat, sparks and
flame. Avoid ingestion and inhalation. Do not pressurize, cut, weld, braze, solder,
drill, grind, or expose empty containers to heat, sparks or open flames,
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame, Keep away from sources of
ignition. Store in a tightly closed container. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area
away from incompatible substances. Flammables-area.

Engineering Controls: Use adequate ventilation to keep airborne concentrations
low.
Exposure Limits

OSHA Vacated PELs: Myrcene, tech.: No OSHA Vacated PELs are listed for this
chemical.
Personal Protectlve Equipment
Eyes: Wear appropriate protective eyeglasses or chemical safety goggles as
described by OSHA's eye and face protection regulations in 29 CFR 1910.133 or
European Standard EN166.
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure.
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing to prevent skin exposure.
Respirators: Follow the OSHA respirator regulations found in 29 CFR 1910,134 or
European Standard EN 149. Use a NIOSH/MSHA or European Standard EN 149
approved respirator if exposure limits are exceeded or if irrltation or other symptoms
are experienced.



Physical State: Liquid
Appearance: clear colorless to yellow
Odor: None reported.
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pressure: 7 mmHg @ 20 C
Vapor Densityz 4.7
Evaporatlon Rate: Not available.
Viscosity: Not available,
Boiling Point: 167 deg C
Freezlng/Meltang Point: Not available.
Decomposition Temperature: Not available.
Solubility: glacial acetic acid
Speclf ic Gravity/ Density:. 801 oglcm3
Molecular Formula:C10H 16
Molecular Weight: 136.24

Chemical Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
Conditions to Avoid: Incompatible materials, ignition sources, excess heat, strong
oxidants.
Incompatibilities with Other Materials: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon rironoxide, caibon dioxide, carbon
dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerizatlon: Has not been repofted.

RTECS#:
CAS# 123-35-3: RG5365000
LDsO/LCsO:
cAS# 123-35-3:

Draize test, rabbit, skin: 500 mgl24H Moderate;
Oral, rat: LD50 = >5 gm/kg;

. 
Skin, rabbit: LD50 = >5 gm/kg;

Carcinogenicity:
CAS# 123-35-3: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTP, or CA prop 65.

Epidemiology: No data available.
Teratogenicity: No data available.
Reproductive Effects: No data available.



Mutagenlcity: No data available.
Neu rotoxicity: No data available.
Other Studies:

No information available.

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a discarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
cletermination are listed in 40 CFR Parts 261,3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RCRA P-Series! None listed.
RGRA U-Series: None listed.

US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

Health & Safety Reportlng Last
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List.

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule.

Section 12b

TERPENE HYDROCARBONS, N.O,S.



None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section l2b.
TSCA Significant New Use Rule

None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.
CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding Res

None of the chemicals in this material have an Re.
SARA Section 3O2 Extremely Hazardous Substances

None of the chemicals in this product have a Tpe.
Section 313 No chemicals are reDoftable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous Substances unoer

the CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Priority Pollutants under the

CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic pollutants under the

cwA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA.
STATE

CAS# 123-35-3 is not present on state lists from CA, pA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

California Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this product are listed.

European/International Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

F

Risk Phrases:
R 10 Flammable.

Safety Phrases:
S 16 Keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking.
S 33 Take precautionary measures against static discharges,
S 9 Keep container in a well-ventilated olace.
S 50A Do not mix with acids,

WGK (Water Danger/protection)
CAS# 123-35-3: No information available,

Canada - DSL/NDSL
CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on Canada's DSL List.

Canada - WHMIS
not available.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
controlled Products Regulations and the MsDs contains all of the information
req uired by those regulations.
Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List

CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on the Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List.



MSDS Cr€ation Date: 9lO8/1998
Revision #4 Date: LL|ZO|ZOOS

The information above E belleved to be accunte and represents the best information currenv availabE to us,
However, we make no warranty of merchantabitity or a;y other warranty, exp,ess or tmplact, wtth tEspect to
such information, and we assume no ltability rcsultlng from its use. llsers should make their own investlgations to
determine the suitability of the intormation for their particutar purposes. In no event shall Fisher be tiabie for any
daims, losses, or damagEs of any third pafty or for lost profits or any special, indirect, incidentat, consequentiai
or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if Fisher has been advtsed of the possibitv of such damages.
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Chemicats & Laboratory Equipment

Material Safety Data Sheet
Alpha-Pinene MSDS

Eye Contact: Check for and rernove any contact lenses. Do not use an eye ointment. Seek medical attention.
Skin Contact:
After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of water. Gently and thoroughly wash the contaminated skin with running
water and non-abrasive soap. Be particularly careful to clean folds, crevices, creases and groin. Cover the irritated skin with an
emollient. lf irritation persists, seek medical attention. Wash contaminated clothing before reusing.

s'
l=IL

(-

p. 1

Section 1: Chemical Product and Company ldentification

Product Name: Alpha-Pinene Contact Information:

Catalog Godes: SLP3301 Sciencelab.com, Inc.

cAS#: 8o-56-8 14025 smith Rd'
Houston, Texas 77396

RTEGS: DT7000000 US sates: 1_ao0-go1-7247

TSCA: TSCA g(b) inventory: Arpha-pinene International sales: 1-28144'14400

Gr#: Not avairabre. order online: sciencelab.com

CHEMTREC (24HR Emergency Tetephone), calt:
Synonym: 2,6,6-Trimethylbicycto[3,1,1]hepf2-ene 1_800_424_9300

Chemical Name: Not available. International CHEMTREC, cal: 1_7O3_527 _3gg7

chemicaf Formula: c10H16 For non-emergency assistanc e, call: 1-281-441-4400

Section 2: Composition and Information on Inqredients

Composition:

ttame

{Alpha-}Pinene

cAs #

80-56-8

% by Weight

100

Toxicological Data on Ingredients: Alpha-pinene: ORAL (LDS0): Acute: 3700 mg/kg [Rat].

Section 3: Hazards ldentification

Potential Acute Health Effects i
Hazardous in case of eye contact (irritant), of ingestion, of inhalation. Slightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant).

Potential Chronic Health Effects:
Hazardous in case of eye contact (irritant), of ingestion, of inhalation. Slightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant).
CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS: Not available. MUTAGENIC EFFECTS: Not avaitabte. TERATOGENTC EFFECTS: Not avaitabte.
DEVELOPMENTAL TOX|CITY: Not avaitabte.

Section 4: First Aid Measures



Serious Skin Contact: Not available.

Inhalation: Allow the victim to rest in a well ventilated area. Seek immediate medical attention.

Serious Inhalation:
Evacuate the victim to a safe area as soon as possible. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband. lf
breathing is difficult, administer oxygen. lf the victim is not breathing, perform mouthto-moulh resuscitation. Seek medical
attention.

Ingestion:
Do not induce vomiting. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband. lf the victim is not breathing, perform
mouth{o-mouth resuscitation. Seek immediate medical attention.

Serious Ingestion: Not available.

Section 5: Fire and Exolosion Data

Flammability of the Product: Flammable.

Auto-lgnition Temperature: 255'C (491.F)

Flash Points: CLOSED CUP: 33"C (91.4"F).

Flammable Limits: Not available.

Products of Combustion: These products are carbon oxides (CO, CO2).

Fire Hazards in Presence of Various Substances: Highly flammable in presence of open flames and sparks.

Explosion Hazards in Presence of Various Substances:
Risks of explosion of the product in presence of mechanical impact: Not available. Risks of explosion of the product In
presence of static discharge: Not available.

Fire Fighting Media and Instructions:
Flammable liquid, insoluble in water. SMALL FIRE: Use DRY chemical powder. LARGE FIRE: Use water spray or fog. Cool
containing vessels with water jet in order 1o prevent pressure build-up, autoignition or explosion.

Special Remarks on Fire Hazards: Explosive in the form of vapor when exposed to heat or flame.

Special Remarks on Explosion Hazards: Not available.

Section 6: Accidental Release Measures

Small Spill: Absorb with an inert material and put the spilled material in an appropriate waste disposal.

Large Spill:
Flammable liquid, insoluble in water. Keep away from heat. Keep away from sources of ignition. Stop leak if without risk.
Absorb with DRY earth, sand or other non-combustible material. Do not get water inside container. Do not touch spilled
material' Prevent entry into sewers, basements or confined areas; dike if needed. Eliminate all ignition sources. Call for
assistance on disoosal.

Section 7: Handlinq and

Precautions:
Keep away from heat. Keep away from sources of ignition. Ground all equipment containing material. Do not ingest. Do not
breathe gas/fumes/ vapourispray. Avoid contact with eyes Wear suitable protective clothing ln case of insufficient ventilation,
wear suitable respiratory equipment lf ingested, seek medical advice immediatelv and show the container or the label.

Storage:
Flammable materials should be stored in a separate safety storage cabinet or room. Keep away from heat. Keep away from
sources of ignition. Keep container tightly closed. Keep in a cool, well-ventilated place. Ground all equipment containing
material. A refrigerated room would be preferable for materials with a flash point lower than 37.S"C (100"F).
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Section 8: Exposure Controls/Personal Protection

Engineering Controls:
Provide exhaust ventilation or other engineering controls to keep the airborne concentrations of vapors below their respective
threshold limit value. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety showers are proximal to the work-station location.

Personal Protection: Splash goggles. Lab coat. Vapor respirator. Be sure to use an approved/certified respirator or
eauivalent.

Personal Protection in Gase of a Large Spill:
Splash goggles. Full suit. Vapor respirator. Boots. Gloves. A self contained breathing apparatus should be used to avoid
inhalation of the product. Suggested protective clothing might not be sufficient; consult a specialist BEFORE handling this
Droduct.

Exposure Limits: Not available.

Section 9: Physicaland Chemical Properties

Physical state and appearance: Liquid.

Odor: Strong.

Taste: Not available.

Molecular Weight: 136.23 gimole

Color: Colorless.

pH (1% soln/water): Not applicable.

Boiling Point: 156'C (312.8"F)

Melting Point: -55'C (-67"F)

Critical Temperature: Not available.

Specific Gravity: 0.8592 (Water = '1)

Vapor Pressure: Not available.

Vapor Density: 4.7 (Air = 1)

Volatility: Not available.

Odor Threshold: Not available.

Water/Oil Dist. Goeff.: Not available.

lonicity (in Water): Not available.

Dispersion Properties: See solubility in water, methanol, diethyl ether.

Solubility:
Soluble in methanol, diethyl ether. Insoluble in cold water.

Section 10r Stabilitv and

Stability: The product is stabte.

Instability Temperature: Not available.

Conditions of lnstability: Not available.

lncompatibility with various substances: Not available.

Corrosivity: Non-corrosive in presence of glass.
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Special Remarks on Reactivity: Not available.

Special Remarks on Corrosivity: Not available.

Polymerization: No.

Section 1 3: Disposal Considerations

Waste Disposal:

Section 14: T Information

DOT Classification: Class 3: Flammable liquid.

ldentification: :alpha-Pinene: UN2368 PG: lll

Special Provisions for Transport: Not available.

Federal and State Regulations:
Pennsylvania RTK: Alpha-Pinene Massachusetts RTK: Alpha-Pinene TSCA 8(b) inventory: Alpha-Pinene

Other Regulations: OSHA: Hazardous by definition of Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200).

Other Classifications:

wHMls (canada): OLASS B-2: Flammabte liquid with a flash point lower than 37.s"c (100"F).

Section 1 1 : Toxicoloqical Information

Routes of Entry: Eye contact. Inhalation. Ingestion.

Toxicity to Animals: Acute oral toxicity (LD50): 3700 mg/kg [Rat].

Chronic Effects on Humans: Not available.

Other Toxic Effects on Humans:
Hazardous in case of ingestion, of inhalation. Slightly hazardous in case of skin contact (irritant).

Special Remarks on Toxicity to Animals: Not available.

Special Remarks on Chronic Effects on Humans: Not available.

Special Remarks on other Toxic Effects on Humans: Not available.

Section 12: EcoloEical Information

Ecotoxicity: Not available.

BODS and COD: Not available.

Products of Biodegradation:
Possibly hazardous short term degradation products are not likely. However, long term degradation products may arise.

Toxicity of the Products of Biodegradation: The products of degradation are more toxic.

Special Remarks on the Products of Biodegradation: Not available.

Section 15: Other Regulatory Information
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DSCL (EEC):
R10- Flammable. R36- lrritating to eyes.

HMrS (U.S.A.):

Health Hazard: 1

Fire Hazard: 3

Reactivity: 0

Personal Protection: j

National Fire Protection Association (U,S.A.):

Health: 1

Flammabilityl 3

Reactivity: 0

Specific hazard:

Protective Equipment:
Not applicable. Lab coat. Vapor respirator. Be sure to use an approved/certified respirator or equivalent. Wear appropriate
respirator when ventilation is inadequate. Splash goggles.

Section 16: Other Information

References: Not available.

Other Special Considerations: Not available.

Created: 10/10/2005 1 1 :28 AM

Last Updated: 1110112010 12:00 PM

The information above is believed to be accurate and represents the best information cunently avaitable to us. However, we
make no wananty of merchantabitity or any other warranty, express or implied, with respect to such information, and we assume
no liability resulting from its use. Users shou/d make their own investigations to determine the suitabitity of the information for
their patticular purposes. In no event shatl ScienceLab.com be liabte for any claims, /osseg or dama ges- of any third party or for
lost profits or any special, indirect, incidentat, consequential or exemptary dimages, howsoeve r arising, even if ScienceLab.com
has been advised of the possibility of such damages.
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ACC# 18175

Material Safety Data Sheet
Pinene (Pract)

For

ITISDS Name: Pinene (Pract)
Catalog Numbers: AC418010000, AC4180100 10, AC4180 12500
Synonyms: Bicyclo(3. 1. 1)hept-2-ene, 2,6,6-Trimethyl-;
Company ldentification:

Acros Organics N.V.
One Reagent Lane
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For information in North America, call: 800-ACROS-01
in the US, call CHEMTREC: 800-424-9300

EMERGENCY OVER.VIEW

Appearance: colorless liquid. Flash Point: 32 deg C.

Wafning! Causes respiratory tract irritation. Flammable liquid and vapor.
Causes severe eye and skin irritation. May cause digestive tract irritation, May cause
central nervous system effects. May cause kidney damage.
Target Organs: Kidneys, central nervous system.

Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes severe eye irritation.
Skin: Causes severe skin irritation.
fngestion: May cause gastrointestlnal irritation with nausea, vomiting and diarrhea,
May cause kidney damage. May cause central neryous system effects, Human
fatalities have been reported from acute poisoning.
Inhalation: Causes respiratory tract irrltation, Irritation may lead to chemical
pneumonitis and pulmonary edema. Vapors may cause dizziness or suffocation.
Chronic: May cause kidney damage,



Eyes: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes,
occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids. Get medical aid. Do NOT allow victim
to rub eyes or keep eyes closed.
Skin: Get medical aid, Flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes whlle
removing contaminated clothing and shoes. Wash clothing before reuse.
Ingestlon: Get medical aid. Do NOT induce vomiting. If conscious and alert, rinse
mouth and drink 2-4 cupfuls of milk or water.
Inhalation: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately. If not
breathing, give aftificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical
aid. Do NOT use mouth-to-mouth resuscitation,
Notes to Physician: Treat symptomatically and supportively.

General Informatlon: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus in
pressure-demand, MSHA/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
Vapors may form an explosive mixture with alr. Vapors can travel to a source of
ignition and flash back. During a fire, irritating and highly toxic gases may be
generated by thermal decomposltion or combustion. Use water spray to keep fire-
exposed containers cool. Water may be ineffective. Material is lighter than water and
a fire may be spread by the use of water. Containers may explode in the heat of a
fire. Flammable liquid and vapor. Vapors may be heavier than air. They can spread
along the ground and collect in low or confined areas. May polymerize explosively
when involved in a fire.
Extinguishing Media: For small fires, use dry chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray
or a lcohol- reslsta nt foam. Use water spray to cool fire-exposed contalners. Water
may be ineffective. For large fires, use water spray, fog or alcohol-resistant foam, Do
NOT use straight streams of water.
Flash Point: 32 deg C ( 89.60 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: Not available.
Explosion Limits, Lower:Not available,
Upper: Not available,
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 1; Flammabitity: 3; Instabitity: 0

General Information: Use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Section 8.
Spills/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.g. vermiculite, sand or earth), then



place in suitable container. Avoid runoff into storm sewers and ditches which lead to
waterways. Clean up spills immediately, observing precautions in the Protective
Equipment section. Remove all sources of ignltion. Use a spark-proof tool. Provide
ventilation. A vapor suppressing foam may be used to reduce vapors.

Handling: Wash thoroughly after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash
before reuse. Ground and bond containers when transferring material. Use spark-
proof tools and explosion proof equipment. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and
clothlng. Empty containers retain product residue, (liquid and,/or vapor), and can be
dangerous. Keep container tightly closed. Keep away from heat, sparks and flame.
Avoid ingestion and inhalation. Use with adequate ventilation. Do not pressurize, cut,
weld, braze, solder, drill, grind, or expose empty containers to heat, sparks or open
fla mes.
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame. Keep away from sources of
ignltion, Store in a tightly closed container. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area
away from incompatible substances. Flammables-area.

Engineering Controls: Facilities storing or utilizing this material should be equipped
with an eyewash facility and a safety shower. Use adequate ventilation to keep
airborne concentrations low.
Exposur€ Limits

OSHA Vacat€d PELs: Alpha-Pinene: No OSHA Vacated PELs are listed for this
chemica l.
Personal Protective Equipment
Eyes: Wear appropriate protective eyeglasses or chemical safety goggles as
described by OSHA's eye and face protection regulations in 29 CFR 1910.133 or
European Standard EN166,
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure.
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing to prevent skin exposure.
Resplrators: A respiratory protection program that meets OSHA'S 29 CFR 1910,134
and ANSI 288.2 requirements or European Standard EN 149 must be followed
whenever workplace conditions warrant respirator use.

ppm TWA (listed



Physical State: Liquld
Appearance: colorless
Odor: turpentine
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pressurez 4.75 mm Hg @ 25C
Vapor Density= 4.7O
Evaporation Rate:Not available.
Viscosity: Not available.
Boiling Point: 156 deg C
Freezing/Meltlng Pointr-62.5 deg C
Decomposition Temperature: Not available,
Solubility: Insoluble.
Specific G ravity/Density:. 85909/cm3
Molecular Formula :C10H 16
Molecular Weaght: 136. 24

Chemical Stability: Stable at room temperature in closed containers under normal
storage and handling conditions.
Conditions to Avoid: Incompatible materials, ignition sources, excess heat, strong
oxidants.
Incompatibilities with Other Materials: Nitric acid (explosive reaction), sulfuric
acid, strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon monoxide, irritating and toxic fumes
and gases, carbon dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerizatlon: Has not been reported

RTECS#:
CAS# 80-56-8 : DT7000000
LDSO/LC5O:
cAS# 80-56-8:

Draize test, rabbit, skin: 500 mg/24H Moderate;

. 
Oral, rat: LD50 = 3700 mSlkg,

Carcinogenlcity:



CAS# 80-55-8: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTp, or CA prop 65.

Epidemlology: No information found
Teratogenicity: No information found
Reproductive Effects: No information found
Mutagenicity: No i nformation found
Neu rotoxicity: No informatlon found
Other Studies:

Ecotoxicity: No data available. No information available.
Envaronmental: Terrestrial: Expected to blodegrade under aerobic conditions, ,

Aquatic: Expected to biodegrade in both fresh and salt water systems under aerobic
conditions. Atmospheric: Expected to undergo a gas-phase reaction with
photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals, ozone, and at night with nitrate
radicals. Half-life 4.6 hours. Expected to bioconcentrate.
Physical: No information available.
Oth€r: No information available.

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a discarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 CFR Parts 261.3, Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RCRA P-Seraes: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None llsted.



US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 80-56-8 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

H€alth & Safety Reporting List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List.

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule,

Section 12b
None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.

TSCA Significant New Use Rule
None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA,

CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding RQs
None of the chemicals in this materlal have an RQ,

SARA Sectlon 3O2 E)ctremely Hazardous Substances
None of the chemicals in this product have a TPQ.

SARA Codes
CAS # 80-56-8: immediate, fire.

Section 313 No chemicals are reportable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This materlal does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous Substances under

the CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Priority Pollutants under the

CWA.
None oF the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic Pollutants under the

cwA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA.
STATE

CAS# 80-56-8 can be found on the following state right to know lists: New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts.

California Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this product are listed.

European/International Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance wlth EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

XI
Rlsk Phrases:



R 10 Flammable.
R36/37138 Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin.

Safety Phrases:
S 16 Keep away from sources of lgnition - No smoking,
S 23 Do not inhale gas/fumes/vapour/spray.
S 33 Take precautionary measures against static discharges.
S 9 Keep container in a well-ventilated place,

WGK (Water Danger/ Protection)
CAS# 80-56-8: No information available.

Canada - DSL/NDSL
CAS# 80-56-8 ls listed on Canada's DSL List.

Canada - WHl,lIS
not available.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all of the inFormation
required by those regulations.
Canadian Ingredlent Disclosure List

CAS# 80-56-8 is listed on the Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List.

MSDS Creation Date: 5lI9lL999
Revision #3 Date: IOlO3lzOOs

The infomation above is believed to be accumte and rcpresenF the best infomatbn cuffently avallable to us.
However, we make no warranty of merchantability or any other warranty, express or implied, with resryd to
such lnfomation, and we assume no liability resulting frcm its use. alse5 should mal<e their own investigations to
detemine the suitability of the information for thelr paftlcular purposes. In no event sha Flsher be llable for any
claims, losses, or damages of any thlrcl party or for lost profrts or any special, indircd, incidenbl, consequential
or exemplary damages, howsoever aising, even if Fisher has been advised of the possibility of such damag4s.



MYRCENE
CASRN: 123-35-3

For other data, click on the Table of Contents

Best Sections

Ongoing Test Status :

The following link will take the user to the National Toxicology Program (NTP) Test
Agent Search Results page, which tabulates all ofthe "Standard Toxicology &
Carcinogenesis Studies", "Developmental Studies", and "Genetic Toxicity Studies"
performed with this chemical. Clicking on the "Testing Status" link will take the user to
the status (i.e., in review, in progress, in preparation, on test, completed, etc.) and results
of all the studies that the NTP has done on this chemical. [http:/intp-
apps.niehs.nih.eov/ntp tox/index.cfm?fuseaction:ntpsearch.searchresults&searchterm:l
23-35-3
f A\t.i 1.1-'16 fr^h' LF+^rn! arrdl.,ru p: / /nLa-

ah< ri. ^^",^' " I o7-niex . c lm? -t useac L -on-nLpsearcn . sea-rchresu-Lts
& searchterm=123-35-3 **QC REVI EWED* *

General Manufacturing lnformation :
Derivatives: geraniol-nerol, mixed; myrcenol; 1-methyl-4-(4-methyl-3-penten-1-yl)-3-
cyclohexenecarboxaldehyde; 3/4-(4-methyl-3-penten- I -yl)-3-
cyclohexenecarboxaldehyde
[Ashford, R.D. Ashfordrs Dictionary of Industrj.aL Chemj.ca]-s, London,
England: Wavelength Publlcations Ltd., 1994., p. 6121 **PEER REVIEWED**

Volatilization from Water/Soil :

The Henry's Law constant for myrcene is estimated as 0.0643 atm-cu m/mole(SRC) fi'om
its experimental values for vapor pressure, 2.01 mm Hg(l), and water solubility, 5.60
mg/l(z). This Henry's Law constant indicates that myrcene is expected to volatilize
rapidly from water surfaces(3). Based on this Henry's Law constant, the volatilization
half-life from a model river (l m deep, flowing l m/sec, wind velocity of 3 m/sec)(3) is
estimated as 3.43 hrs(SRC). The volatilization half-life from a model lake (l m deep,
flowing 0.05 m/sec, wind velocity of 0.5 m/sec)(3) is estimated as I I t hrs(SRC).
However, the volatilization half-life does not take into account the effects ofadsorption.
This is apparent from the results of two EXAMS model runs, one in which the effect of
adsorption was considered, yielding an estimated half-life of 36 days in a model pond 2
m deep, and one in which the effect of adsorption was ignored, yielding an estimated
half-life of 40 hrs in a model pond 2 m deep(4). Myrcene's estimated Henry's Law
constant indicates that volatilization from moist soil surfaces may occur(SRC). The
potential for volatilization of myrcene from dry soil surfaces may exist(SRC) based upon
a vapor pressure of 2.0 l mm Hg( I ).
L{1) Perry RIr. Green D; Perry's Chemical Engineer's HandDook. Physical



and Chemicaf Data. NY, NY: Mccraw-Hill 6th ed p. 3-50 (1984) (2) Chem
InspecL TesL TnsL,' Biodegradation and Bioaccumularion Dara of Ex.iscing
Chemicals Based on the CSCL Japan; Published by .lapan Chemical Industry
Ecology-Toxicology and Information Center. ISBN 4-890?4-101-1 p. 2-1,21,
(1992) (3) Lyman WJ et a]; Handbook of Chemical- property Estimation
Methods. Washingtonf DC: Amer Chem Soc pp. 4-9, l-5-1" to 15-29 (1990)
(4) UsEPA; EXAMS II Computer Simulation (1987)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Plant Concentrations :

Myrcene has been detected in emissions from Norway spruce, fir, Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris), and larch trees in the country of Switzerland, concns not specified, Highest
emission rates take place during the summer month of July(l). Myrcene has been
detected in emissions from Scots Pine at 2.3-6.3010 of total terpenes(2). Myrcene has been
detected in emissions from Siberian pine, silver hr, common juniper, zeravskar juniper,
pencil cedar, evergreen cypress, northern white cedar, Chinese arbor vitae and deciduous
moss, concns not specified. These plants are characteristic ofnorthem Europe and
Asia(2). Myrcene has been detected in emissions from the oak species Quercus ilex L. at
Castef Porziano, Rome, Italy on June 1993 at 2.25o/o of total plant emissions between the
hours of I I a.m. to I p.m.(3). Myrcene has been detected in dynamic headspace samples
of mushrooms C. carchariaso A. ovoidea, and M. rosea at 0.2, <0.1, and <0.1 percent
relative to all identified volatile compounds(4). Through solvent extraction, myrcene was
detected at 3 and 2 percent relative to all identified volatile compounds in G. glutinosus
mushrooms(4). Average emission rate of myrcene for an l8 yr old Norway spruce tree
was 3 ug/sq m-h with highest concns at noon and lowest concns at night(s). Myrcene has
been detected ranging from 100-.1,750 parts pertrillion at l3 m height inside the canopy
of maple forests in Quebec from July 28-30, 1989(6). Myrcene was detected ranging
from 3.1-58 ng/cu m at I m above ground Aug 30-Dec 16, 1985 in Kalbelescherer in the
Southern Black Forest, Germany. The suspected sources of emission were Picea abies
and Abies alba tree species(7). Myrcene was detected at0.04o/o of total volatile
constitucnts in headspace samples of kiwi fruit flowers(8).
f(1) Andreani-Aksoyoglu S et al; J Atmos Chem 20: 71-87 (1995) 12)
Isidorov VA et a.L; Atmos Environ 19: 1-8 (1985) (3) Kesselmeler J et
af; Atmos Environ 30: 1841-1850 (1996) (4) Breheret S et al; J Agr.ic
Food Chem 45: 831-6 (1997) (5) Bufler U et aI; Atmos Environ 25A: 251-
6(1991) (6) Clement B et af; Atmos Environ 9: 2513-6 (1990) (7) Juttner
E; Chemosphere 17: 309-17 (1988) (8) Tatsuka K et al; J Agric Food Chem
38:. 2I76-8A (1990)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Fate :

AQUATIC FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
1300(SRC), determined from a structure estimation method(2), indicates that myrcene is
expected to adsorb to suspended solids and sediment in water(SRC). Volatilization from
water surfaces is expected(3) based upon an estimated Henry's Law constant of 0.0643
atm-cu m/mole(SRC), developed using a fragment constant estimation method(4).
Volatif ization half-lives for a model river and model lake we 3.43 and I I I hrs,
respectively(SRC), using an estimation method(3). However, the volatilization half-life
does not take into account the effects ofadsorption. This is apparent from the results of



fwo EXAMS model runs, one in which the effect of adsorption was considered, yielding
an estimated half-life of 36 days in a model pond 2 m deep, and one in which the effect of
adsorption was ignored, yielding an estimated half-life of 40 hrs in a model pond 2 m
deep(S). Myrcene, present at l00 mg/I, reached 82-92o/o of its theoretical BoD in 2 weeks
using an activated sludge inoculum at 30 mg/l and the Japanese MITI test suggesting
rapid degradation(6). According to a classification scheme(7), an estimated BCF of
324(SRC), from a log Kow(6) and a regression-derived equation(3), suggests the
potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high.
l(1) Swann RL et aL; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) Meylan WM et af;
Environ Sci Technol 26: L56A-67 11992) (3) Ltman WJ et al; Handbook of
Chemical Property Estimation Methods. Washington, DC: Amer Chem Soc pp.4-9,5-4,5-10, 15-1 to 15-29 (1990) (4) Meylan WM, Howard pH; Environ
Toxicol chem 10: 1283-93 (1991) (5) usEpA; EXAMS rr computer simul-ation(1987) (6) chem rnspect rest rnst,' Biodegradation and Bioaccumufatlon
Data of Existing Chemicals Based on the CSCL Japan; pubfished by .lapan
Chemicaf Industry Eco logy-Toxico.l_ogy and Information Center, ISBN 4-
89074-101-1 p. 2-12L (1992) (7) Franke C et af; Chemosphere 29: 1501- j-4
(1994) I **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Abiotic Degradation :
The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction of myrcene with photochemically-
produced hydroxyl radicals is 2.l5Xl0-10 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg c(l). This
corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 1.79 hrs(SRC) at an atmospheric concn
of 5Xl0+5 hydroxyl radicals per cu cm(2). The rate constant for the vapor-phase reaction
of myrcene with ozone is estimated to be 4.44X10-16 cu cm/molecule-sec(3). This
corresponds to an atmospheric half-life of about 37 mins at an atmospheric concn of
7X I 0l I mol/cu cm(3). Myrcene is not expected to undergo hydrolysis in the environment
due to the lack of hydrolyzable functional groups(4) nor to directly photolyze due to the
Iack of absorption in the environmental uv spectrum. Myrcene reportedly has a half-life
of 1.1 hrs in the presence of nitrate radicals in the ambient atmosphere, respectively(5).
l(1) Atkinson R; Journaf of physical And Chemj.caf Reference Data.
Monograph 1 (1989) (2) Atkinson R et al,. Atmos Env 24: 2647-54 ( j-990\
(3) Meylan WM, Howard pH, Chemosphere 26: 2293-99 (1993) (4) Lyman WJ
et a]; Handbook of Chenicaf property Estimation Methods. Washingron,
DC: Aner Chem Soc pp. 'l-4, 7-5 (1990) (5) Verschue.ren K,. Handbook of
Environmental Data on Organic Chemicafs. 3rd Ed. Ny,Ny: Van Nostrand
Reinho]d p. 1345 (1996)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Synonyms :

3-METHYLENE-7-METHYL- I,6-OCTADIENE
**PEER REVIEWED* +

Synonyms I

7-METHYL-3-METHYLENE- I,6-OCTADIENE
**PEER REVIEWED* *



Synonyms :
I,6-OCTADIENE, 7-METHYL-3-METHYLENE-
**PEER REVI EWE D* *

Environmental Fate/Exposure Summary :

Myrcene's production and use in detergents, perfumes, and flavorings may result in its
release to the environment through various waste streams. Myrcene has been detected in
water effluent and air emissions from pulp and timber mill processes. Myrcene has been
detected as a natural gaseous emission from various plant species and in various fruits
and vegetables. If released to air, a vapor pressure of 2.01 mm Hgat25 deg C indicates
myrcene will exist solely in the vapor-phase in the ambient atmosphere. Vapor-phase
myrcene will be degraded in the atmosphere by reaction with photochemically-produced
hydroxyl radicals, ozone radicals and nitrate; the half-lives for these reactions in air are
estimated to be I .79 hrs, 37 mins, and 1 .1 hrs, respectively. If released to soil, my.cene is
expected to have low mobility based upon an estimated Koc of 1300. Volatilization from
moist soil surfaces is expected to be an important fate process based upon an estimated
Henry's Law constant of 0.0643 atm-cu m/mole. Myrcene may potentially volatilize from
dry soil surfaces based upon its vapor pressure. However, adsorption to soil is expected to
attenuate volatilization. Biodegradation in soil may be an important fate process based
upon considerable biodegradation in the Japanese MITI test. If released into water,
myrcene is expected to adsorb to suspended solids and sediment in the water column
based upon the estimated Koc. Myrcene, present at I 00 mg/I, reached 82-92o/o of its
theoretical BOD in 2 weeks using an activated sludge inoculum at 30 mg/l and the
Japanese MITI test. Volatilization from water surfaces is expected to be an important fate
process based upon this compound's estimated Henry's Law constant. Estimated
volatilization half-lives for a model river and model lake are 3.43 and I I I hrs,
respectively. However, volatilization from water surfaces is expected to be attenuated by
adsorption to suspended solids and sediment in the water column. An estimated BCF of
324 suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high. Hydrolysis
is not expected to occur due to the lack ofhydrolyzable functional groups. occupational
exposure to myrcene may occur through inhalation and dermal contact with this
compound at workplaces where myrcene is produced or used. The general population
may be exposed to myrcene via inhalation of ambient air, ingestion of food and drinking
water and products containing myrcene. (SRC)
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Artificial Pollution Sources :

MlT cene's production and use as a detergent(l), flavoring(2), and in perfumes(Z) may
result in its release to the environment through various waste streams(SRC). Myrcene has
also been detected in water effluents(3) and air emissions(4) from pulp and timber mill
processes.
l(L) Orson R et aI,. pp. 335-42I in cas poLlur: Characr Cycl , Nriagu, Jo
ed., NY,NY: John Wiley & Sons, Inc (1992) (2) Lewis RJ Sr:,. Hawley,s
Condensed Chemical Dictionary. 12th Ed. Ny,Ny: Van Nostrand Relnhold
Company p. 802 (1993) (3) Juettner F; Wat Sci Tech 25: L55-64 (1992)
(4) Stroemvall AM et af ,- Environ pol]ut 792 2I5-IB (1993)l **PEER



REVIEWE D* *

Environmental Fate :
TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l ), an estimated Koc value of
1300(SRC), determined from a structure estimation method(2), indicates that myrcene is
expected to have low mobility in soil(SRC). volatilization of myrcene from moist soil
surfaces is expected to be an important fate process(sRC) given an estimated Henry's
Law constant of 0.0643 atm-cu m/mole(SRc), using a fragment constant estimation
method(3). The potential for volatilization of myrcene from dry soil surfaces may
exist(sRC) based upon a vapor pressure of 2.01 mm Hg(4). However, adsorption to soil
is expected to attenuate volatilization(SRC). Biodegradation in soil may be an important
fate process based upon considerable biodegradation in the Japanese MITI test(5).
t(1) Swann RL et a1; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) Meylan WM et af;
Environ Sci Technol 26: I56A-il (1992) (3) Meylan WM. Howard pH,
Environ Toxicol Chem 10: 1283-93 (1991) (4) perry RH, Green D; perry's
Chemlcal, Engineerr s Handbook, physical and ChemicaL Data, Ny, Ny:
Mccraw-Hill 6th Ed p. 3-50 (1984) (5) Chem Inspect Test Inst;
E i^n^^--^^+.iDruue9rqudL-on dno droaccumulation Ddld of Fxisting chemicals Based on
the cscl Japan,' Published by Japan chemicar rndustry E c o logy-Toxi co] ogy
and Information Center. ISBN 4-89074-101-1 p. Z-I2I (1992)l **PEER
REV]EWED* *

Environmental Fate :
ATMOSPHERIC FATE: According to a model of gas/particle partitioning of
semivolatile organic compounds in the atmosphere( I ), myrcene, which has a vapor
pressure of 2.01 mm Hg at 25 deg c(2), is expected to exist solely in the vapor-phase in
the ambient atmosphere. vapor-phase myrcene is degraded in the atmosphere by reaction
with photochemically-produced hydroxyl radicals(SRC); the half-life for this reaction in
air is 1.79 hrs(SRC), calculated from its rate constant of 2. t 5X10-10 cu cm/molecule-sec
at 25 deg c(3). Vapor-phase myrcene is degraded in the atmosphere by reaction with
ozone(SRC); the half-life for this reaction in air is 37 mins(SRC), calculated from its
estimated rate constant of 4.44X10-16 cu cm/molecule-sec at 25 deg c(a). Myrcene
reportedly has a half-life of l.l hrs in the presence ofnitrate radicals in the ambient
atmosphere, respectively(5).
[(1) Bidlenan TF; Environ Sci Technol 22: 36I-367 (1988) (2) perry RH,
Creen D; Derry's Chemical Engineer's HanooooK. physical ard Chenical
Data. NY,NY: Mccraw-Hitt 6th ed p. 3-50 (1984) (3) Atkinson R; Journa.L
of Physical And Chemical Reference Data. Monograph 1 (19g9) (4) Meylan
WM, Howard PH; Chemosphere 26.: 2293-99 (1993) (5) Verschueren K;
Handbook of Environmental Data on Orqanic Chem.icals. 3rd ed. Ny, Ny:
Van Nostrand Reinhol-d p. 1345 (1996)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Environmental Bioconcentration :
An estimated BCF of 324 was calculated for myrcene(sRC), using a log Kow of 4.17(l)
and a regression-derived equation(2). According to a classification scheme(3), this BCF
suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is high.
[(1) chem rnspect rest rnst; Biodegradation and Bioaccumu]ation Data of



Existing chemicals Based on the csc], .lapan; published by Japan chemical
Industry Ecology-Toxicology & Information Center. ISBN 4-89074-101-1 p.
2-72I (L992) (2 ) Lyman W,l et al; Handbook of Chem.ica.I property
Estimation Methods. Washington,DC: Amer Chem Soc pp. 5-4, 5-10 (1990)
(3) Eranke C et ali Chemosphere 29: 1501-14 (1994)l **PEER REVIEWED*+

Eflluent Concentrations :
Myrcene has been detected in Kraft mill waste waters ranging from trace to 160 ppb
concns(l). Percent composition of myrcene released to air during Kraft processing of
softwood scots pine ranged from 1-l.6oh on Feb 22, 1989(2). percent composition (ug/cu
m) of total concn of mSncene in atmospheric emission plumes flom kraft pulp industries,
processing Scots pine on June 20, 1989 was |.2o/o, 0.9o/o, and | .3Yo at 0 m, 20 m and 40 m
heights, respectively(2). Kraft processing plant is located on the Swedish coast, 50 km
south of Goteborg(2). Myrcene was detected in the headspace and waste exudate of waste
trucks, concns not specified(3). Myrcene was detected in 4 of 4 air samples from
biodegradable waste and 2 of 7 air samples from mixed waste containing biodegradable
and plastics/printed paper wastes, concns not specified(4). Myrcene was detected in air
samples from dry log debarking of scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce at I .l
and 2.0Vo, respectively, of total volatile compounds at a saw-mill plant in Anneberg,
Sweden from May 30, 1991 to June 6, l99l(5). Myrcene was detected in air samples
from pulp wood dry drum baking and wood chips from Norway spruce at 4.7 and l.0o/o,
respectively, oftotal volatile compounds at Bravikus pappersbuk near Nonkoping,
Sweden from March 14, 1990 to June 19, 1990(5).
[{1) I'Iilson D et ali pufp pap Can t6: 91_3 (1975) (2) Stroemvatl AM et
al; Enviror Pollut 19: 2I5-18 (1993) {3) Wlfkins K er aI,. Chemosphere
32: 2049-2A55 (1996) (4) Wilkins K; Chemosphere 292 41-53 (I994) (5)
Stroemvall AM et ali Environ Pollut 79: 215-9 (1993)l **PEER REVIEWED**

Food Survey Values :
Myrcene has been detected as an emission from apricots, carrots, cotton, Valencia
oranges, pistachios, walnuts and whitehom at 0.1 , 0.6, 0.4, 0.5, 0.5, 0.2, and I .9 ug/g
respectively(1). volatiles from fresh guava fruit pulp obtained by vacuum distillation
revealed that myrcene is 0.001 ug/g ofpineapple guava. Myrcene has been reportedly
found in common guava and in strawberry and yellow guava, concns not specified(2).
Myrcene comprises 22.41o/o of volatile hydrocarbons identified in extract of Korean
chamchwi(3). The concn of myrcene in relation to ethyl acetate, defined as l, in Idaho
Russet Burbank potatoes is 0.08(4). Myrcene has been detected in emissions from the
roasting offilberts, thick shelled sweet flavored tree nuts, concns not specified(S).
volatile components of mango stored at -15 deg c for I year contained 2.2 ug/g, while
fresh mangos from Florida contained 1.0 ug/g(6). Concentrated natural orange essence
used in orange juice concentrate, contains myrcene, concn not specified(7). My.rcene has
been detected in freshly squeezed unpasteurized orange juice at concns ranging from
0.34-4-l ppm(S). Myrcene is found within clove essential oil ranging from 0.30-0.45% of
totaf volatile compounds(9). Myrcene was detected at 0.51o/o of total volatile constituents
in headspace samples of fresh, tree-ripened nectarines(l 0).
[(1) Arey ,J et al; J Geophys Res 96D: 9329-36 (I99l) (2) Binder RG et



al; J Agric Food Chem 37: 734-6 (1989) (3) Chung Ty er al,. J Agric Food
Chem 41: 1693-9? (1993) (4) Coteman EC et at.. J Agric Food Chem 29: 42-
8 (1981) (5) Kinlin TE et af; J Agric Food chem 2A: 1A27 (I9-t2) (6)
Macleod AJ et al; J Agrlc Food Chem 36: 137-9 (19g9) (7) Moshonas MG etal; 'J Agric Focd Chem 3B: 2181-4 (1990) i8) Moshonas MG et at-, J Aqric
Food Chem 42: 1.525-8 1L994) (9) Muchafat M et af; Agric Biol Chem 49:
1583-9 (1985) (10) Takeoka cR et at, J Agr:ic Food Chem 36: 553-60
(1988) ] **PEER REVIEWED**

Probable Routes of Human Exposure :
NIosH (NOES survey 1981-19s3) has statistically estimated that 1,583 workers (302 of
these are female) are potentially exposed to myrcone in the US(l). occupational exposuro
to myrcene may occur through inhalation and dermal contact with this compound at
workplaces whero myrcene is produced or used(sRC). The general population may be
exposed to mtrcene via inhalation of ambient air in forests and other natural
environments containing plants that emit myrcene(2), ingestion of food(3- I 3) and
drinking water(14,15) and other products(16) containing myrcene. Since myrcene is an
approved food additive, the greatest potential for exposure lies in the consumption of
those foods with myrcene additives(16).
f(1) NIOSH; Natr-onaf Occupational- Exposure Survey (NOES) (1993) (2)
Riemer DD et al.. Chemosphere 28: 837-50 (1994) (3) Arey J et a1,. ,J
Geophys Res 96D: 9329-36 (1991) (4) Binder RG et af; J Agric Food Chem
37: 134-6 (I9B9J (5) Chung Ty et at; J Agric Food Chem 4Ll. 1693-91
(1993) (6) Col-enan EC et al,- J Agric Food Chem 29: 42-B (199I) (7)
Kinlin TE et al,. J Agric Food chem 20; 1027 (IglZ) (g) Macleod A,l et
af; J Agric Food Chem 36:131-9 (1988) (9) Moshonas MG et a1; ,l Agric
Food Chem 38: 2181-4 (1990) (10) Moshonas M G et al, J Agric Food Chem
42: 1525-8 (1,9941 (11) Muchatat M et af; Agric Biot Chem 49: 1583-9
(1985) (12) Takeoka cR et af; J Agric Food Chem 36: 553-60 (1988) (13)
Tatsuka K et a.L; J Agric Food Chem 38: 2176-80 (1990) (14) Juettner F;
Wat Sci Tech 25: 155-54 (1992) (15) Button DK et aL; Mar Chem 26: 5i-66(1989) (16) Lewis RJ Sr; Hawleyts Condensed Chenical Dictionary. 12th
Ed. NY,NY: Van Nostrand Reinhofd Company p. B02 (1993)l **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Emergency Medical Treatment :

EMT Copyright Disclaimer:
Portions of the PoISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) database have been provided here
for general reference. THE COMPLETE POISINDEX(R) DATABASE OR
MEDITEXT(R) DATABASE SHOULD BE CONSULTED FORASSISTANCE TN
THE DIAGNOSIS OR TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES. The use of rhe
POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases is at your sole risk. The poISINDEX(R)
and MEDITEXT(R) databases are provided "AS IS" and "as available" for use, without
warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied. Micromedex makes no representation
or warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, timeliness, usefulness or completeness of any
of the information contained in the POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases. ALL
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE oR usE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. Micromedex does



not assume any responsibility or risk for your use of the POISINDEX(R) or
MEDITEXT(R) databases. Copyright 1974-2011 Thomson MICROMEDEX. All Rights
Reserved. Any duplication, replication, "downloading," sale, redistribution or other use
for commercial purposes is a violation of Micromedex' rights and is strictly prohibited.

The following Overview, *** GENERAL OR LINKNOWN CHEMICAL ***! is relevant
for this HSDB record chemical.

Life Support:
o This overview assumes that basic life support measures

have been instl tuted.
Clinical Effects:

0.2 . 1 SUMMARY OF EXPOSURE
0.2.I.7 ACUTE EXPOSURE

AJ A sp.LcltJ.C REVIEW on the cllnicaf effects and treatment
of individuals exposed to this aqent HAS NOT yET BEEN
PREPARED. The folfowing pertains to the GENERAI
EVALUATION and TREATMENT of individual,s exposed to
potentiafly toxic chemicals.

B) GENERA], EVALUATION -
1) Exposed individuafs should have a careful, thorough

medical- history and physical- examination performed,
looking for any abnormalities. Exposure to chemica.Ls
with a strong odor often results in such nonspecrfic
syrnptoms as headache, dizziness, weaKness, and nausea.

C) ]RRITAT]ON -
1) Many chemicafs cause irritation of the eyes, skin, and

respiratory tract. In severe cases respiratory tract
irritation can progress to ARDS/acute Iung injury,
which may be delayed in onser for up to 24 to 72 hours
in some case s .

2) Irritation or burns of the esophagus or
gastrointestinal tract are aLso possib.Le if caustic or
l-rri tant chemlcals are ingested.

D) HYPERSENSITIVITY _

1) A number of chemical agents produce an alLergic
hypersensltivity dermatitj-s or asthma with
bronchospasm and wheezing with cn.ronic exposure.

Laboratory:
A) A nuncer of chemicals produce abnormalities of the

hema Lopoietic system, 1 i ver . and k idneys. Monitoring
complete b.Lood counr, urinalysis, and ljver and kidney
function tests 1s suggested for patients wi.th significant
exposure.
rr -a'^i tract i rritation or rFcn: rat- .\11/ rla.n-ac.i n,, _qrpr!o-v,!y L.Ld(jL I LfrLdtton or -,_i-_-*__- r *,F-__--_n
is evident, monitor arterial bfood gases, chest x-ray,
and pulmonary funccion cesLs.

Treatment Overview:
0.4 .2 ORAI, EXPOSURE

A) GASTRIC LAVAGE
1) Significant esophageal or gastrointestinaf tract

irritaLion or burns may occur following jngesLion. The
possible benefi L of early remova_ of some ingested



material by cautious gastric lavage must be weighed
against potentlal complicatlons of bleeding or
perforation.

2) GASTRIC LAVAGE: Consider after ingestion of a
potentially life-threatening amount of poison if it can
be performed soon afLer ingestion (generaLly withjn 1

hour). Protect airway by placement in Trendefenburg and
Left Lateral decubitus position or by endotracheal
intubation. Control any seizures first.

a) CONTRAINDICATIONS: Loss of ai_rway protective reflexes
or decreased level of consciousness in unintubated
patients; following ingestion of corrosives;
hydrocarbons (high aspiration potential); patients at
risk of hernorrhage or gastrointestinal perforatlon;
and trivial- or non-toxic ingestion.

B) ACTIVATED CHARCOAI,
1) Activated charcoal binds most toxic agents and can

decrease their systemic absorption if administered soon
after ingestion. In general, metals and acids are
poorly bound and parients ingescing chese marerials
wifl not likely benefit from activated chat:coal
administratiorr.

a) Activated charcoaL shoul_d not be given to patients
rngesting strong acidic or basic caustic chemicals.
Activated charcoal is also of unproven va.Iue in
patients ingesting irritant chemicafs, where it may
obscure endoscopic findings when the procedure is
lustifled.

2) ACTIVATED CHARCOAT-: Adm:_nister charcoal as a slurry
(240 mI water/3O g charcoal). Usual dose: 25 to 100 g
in adufts/adolescents, 25 to 50 g in children (1. to 12
years), and 1 g/kg in infants less than I yea.r o'd.

C) DILUTION -
1) Immediate dilution with mifk or water may be of benef.it

in caustic or irritant chemical ingestions.
2) DILUTION: Irrunediately dil-ute with 4 to 8 ounces (120 to

240 mL) of water or mil_k (not to exceed 4 ounces/120 mL
in a child) .

D) IRR]TATION -
1) Observe patients with ingestlon carefu_Lly for the

possibLe development of esophageal or gastrointestlnal
tract irritation or burns. It signs or synproms of
esophageal irritation or burns are present, consider
endoscopy to determine the extent of iniurv.

E) OBSERVATION CRITERIA -
1) Carefu.J-1y observe patients with ingestion exposure for

the development of any systemic signs or symptoms and
administer slmptomatic treatment as necessary.

2) Patients symptomatic following exposure should be
observed in a controlfed settlng until a.Ll signs and
sl,rnptoms have fully resolved.

0.4.3 INHAI,ATION EXPOSURE
A) DECONTAMINATION _

1) INHALATION: Move patient to fresh air. Monitor for
resprratory distress. tf cough or ditticulty breaLhing
develops, evaluate for respiratory tract irritation,



bronchitis, or pneumonltj-s. Administer oxygen and
assist ventlfation as required. Treat bronchospasm with
inhaled beta2 agonist and oral or parenteral
corticosteroids.

B) IRRITATION -
1) Respiratory tract irrj-tation, if severe. can progress

to pulmonary edema which may be delayed in onset up to
24 La 72 hours after exposure in some cases.

C) ACUTE LUNG INJURY -
f) ACUTE LUNG IN,IURY: Maintain ventilation and oxygenation

ard evafuate with frequent arLe-ial blood gas or pulse
oxime*lry monitoring. Early use of pEEp and mechanicaf
ventiLation mav be needed.

BRONCHOSPASM -
T€ L-^-^L^^-r r !! vlrurlu>1.,,d..>rLL .rrrlr whee zlng occur, cons ider treatment
wi Lh inhaLed sympathominelic agpnLs.

E) OBSERVATION CRITERIA -
1) Car:efulfy observe patients with inhalation exposure for

the development of any systemic signs or symptoms and
administer symptomatic tr:eatment as necessary.

2) Patients s\mptomatic following exposure shoutd be
observed in a contro_l]ed seLLing unt il al1 s .gns and
s ).mp toms have fully resofved.

0.4.4 EYE EXPOSURE
A) DECONTAMINATI ON: Irriqate exposed eyes with copious

amounLs of room temperature water for at least 15
minuLes. If irritation, pain, swe1ling, -acr'maL_on, or
photophobia persist, the patient shoufd be seen in a
health care facl l ity.

0.4 .5 DERMAL EXPOSURE
A) OVERVIEW
1) DERMAL DECONTAMINAT]ON _

a) DECONTAMINAT ION: Remove contaminated clothing and wash
exposed area thoroughly with soap and water. A
physlcian may need to examine the area if irrltation
or pa in persists.

2) PESTICIDES -
a) DECONTAMINATI ON: Remove contaminated clothing and

jewelry. Wash the skin. including hair and nai1s,
vigorously; do repeated soap washings. Discard
contaminated c-Iothlnq.

3) IRRITATION -
a) Treat dermal irritation or burns with standard topical

Lherapy. Patiencs developi ng dermal hypersens_iL_viLy
reacLions nay require creatment wiLh sysremjc or
topical corticosteroids or antihistamines.

4) DERMAT, ABSORPTION -
a) Some chemica]-s can produce systemic poisoning by

absorption through intact skin. Carefully observe
paLierts with dermal exposu-e for Lhe devel opmenr of
any systemlc signs or slmptoms and administer
slmptomatic treatment as necessary.

Range of Toxicit5r:
A) No specific range of toxiclty can be established for the

broad tield of chenicals in general

D)
1)



IRumack BH POISTNDEX (R) tntormation System Micromed.ex, ]nc., Englewood,
Ca, 2011; CCIS Volume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011. Halt AH & Rumack
BH (Eds): TOMES(R) Information System Micromed.ex. Inc., Engfewood. CO.
2011; CCIS Volume 148, edition expires Aug, 2AII. l **PEER REVIEWED**



Material Safety Data Sheet
Myrcene, tech., 90*o/o,stabilized with 400 p pm tenox gt-1

ACC# 3s725

Synonyms: 7-Methyl-3-methylene-1,6-octadiene; Myrcene; Beta-myrcene; Fema
No.2762.
Company ldentification:

Acros Organics N.V.
One Reagent Lane
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For informataon in North Amerlca, call: 800-ACROS-01
in the US, call CHEMTREC: 800-424-9300

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

Appearance: clear colorless to yellow liquid, Flash point: 39 deg C.
warning! Flammable liquid and vapor. causes eye and skin irritation and
possible burns. May cause respiratory and digestive tract irritation,
Target Organs: None.

Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes moderate eye irritation. May cause eye burns.
Skin: Causes moderate skin irritation. May cause skin burns,
Ingestion: May cause digestive tract disturbances.
rnhalation: May cause respiratory tract irritation. vapors may cause dizziness or
suffocation.
Chlonic: Not available,

MSDS Name: Myrcene, tech., 90*o/o,stabilized with 400 p pm tenox gi-1
Catalog Numbers: AC128080000, AC128080050, AC128O85OOO



Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, occasionally liftlng the
upper and lower eyelids. Get medical aid immediately.
skin: Get medical aid. Flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while
removing contaminated clothing and shoes. Remove contaminated clothing and
shoes.
rngestion: If victim is conscious and alert, give 2-4 cupfuls of milk or water, Never
give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical aid immediately.
Inhalation: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately. If not
breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult. give oxygen. Get medical
aid.
Notes to Physician: Treat symptomatically and suppoftively.

General rnformation: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus in
pressure-demand, MSHA,/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
Vapors may form an explosive mixture with air, va pors can travel to a source of
ignition and flash back, will burn if involved in a fire. use water spray to keep flre-
exposed containers cool. containers may explode in the heat of a fire. Flammable
liquid and vapor. Vapors may be heavier than air. They can spread along the ground
and collect in low or confined areas, May polymerize explosively when involved in a
fire.
Extinguishing lrledia: For small fi res, use dry chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray
or alcohol-resistant foam. For large fires, use water spray, fog, or a lcohol-resistant
foam. use water spray to cool fire-exposed containers, water may be ineffective. Do
NOT use straight streams of water.
Flash Point: 39 deg C ( 102.20 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: Not avai lable.
Explosion Limats, Lower:Not available.
Upper: Not available.
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 1; Flammability: 2; Instability: 0

General rnformation: use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Section 8.
spills/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.g. vermiculite, sand or earth), then
place in suitable container. Avoid runoff into storm sewers and ditches which lead to
waterways. clean up spills lmmediately, observing precautions in the protective



Equipment section. Remove all sources of ignition, use a spark-proof tool. provide
ventilation. A vapor suppressing foam may be used to reduce vapors, water spray
may reduce vapor but may not prevent ignition in closed spaces,

Handling: Use with adequate ventilation. Ground and bond containers when
transferring material. use spark-proof tools and explosion proof equipment. Avoid
contact wlth eyes, skin, and clothing, Empty containers retain product residue,
(liquid and/or vapor), and can be dangerous, Keep away from heat, sparks and
flame, Avoid ingestion and inhalation. Do not pressurize, cut, weld, biaze, solder,
drill, grind, or expose empty containers to heat, sparks or open flames.
Storage: Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame, Keep away from sources of
ignitlon' store in a tightly closed container. store in a cool, dry, well-venillated area
away from incompatible substances. Flammables-area,

Engineering controls: use adequate ventilation to keep airborne concentrations
low.
Exposure Limits

OSHA Vacated PELs: Myrcene, tech.: No OSHA Vacated pELs are ltsted for this
chemica l.
Personal Protective Equipment
Eyes: Wear appropriate protective eyeglasses or chemical safety goggles as
described by OSHA's eye and face protection regulations in 29 CFR fgt0,fg3 or
European Standard EN 166.
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure.
Clothing: Wear appropriate protecuve clothing to prevent skin exposure,
Respirators: Follow the osHA respirator regulations found in 29 cFR 1910.134 or
European Standard EN 149. Use a NIOSH,/MSHA or European Standard EN 149
approved respirator if exposure limits are exceeded or if irritation or other symptoms
are experienced,



Physical State: Liquid
Appearanc€: clear colorless to yellow
Odor: None reported.
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pressure: 7 mmHg @ 20 C
Vapor Densily= 4.7
Evaporation Rate:Not available,
Viscosity: Not availabte.
Boiling Point: 167 deg C
Freezing/Melting Point: Not available.
Decompositlon Temperature: Not avallable,
Solubility: glacial acetic acid
Specific Gravity/Density:,80109/cm3
Molecular Formula:C1 0H 16
Molecular Weight: 136.24

Chemical Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
conditions to Avoid: Incompatible materials, ignition sources, excess heat, strong
oxidants.
Incompatibilitles with Other Materials: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, carbon
dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerization: Has not been reported.

RTECS#:
CAS# 123-35-3: RG5365000
LD5O,/LC5O:
cAs# 123-35-3:

Draize test, rabbit, skin: 5OO mgl24H Moderate;
Oral, rat: LD50 = >5 gmlkg;

, 
Skin, rabbit: LD50 = >5 gm/kg;

Carcinogenicity:
CAS# 123-35-3: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTp, or CA prop 65,

Epidemiology: No data available.
Teratogenicity: No data available.
Reproductive Effects: No data available.



Mutagenicity:
Neurotoxacaty:
Other Studies:

available.
ava ila ble.

No data
No data

No information available.

Chemical waste generators must determine whether a discarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guldelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 cFR parts 261,3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RCRA P-Series: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None listed.

US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

Health & Safety Reporting List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a

Section 12b

Reporting List.

Chemical Test Rule.

TERPENE HYDROCARBONS, N.O.S. No information avallable.



None of the chemicals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.
TSCA Significant New Use Rule

None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.
CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding Res

None of the chemicals in this material have an Re.
SARA Section 3O2 Extremely Hazardous Substances

None of the chemicals in this product have a Tpe.
Section 313 No chemicals are reportable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors.
This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.

Clean Water Act:
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous substances under

the CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Priority Pollutants under the

CWA.
None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic pollutants under the

CWA.
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA.
STATE

CAS# 123-35-3 is not present on state lists from CA, pA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

California Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this product are listed.

European/International Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directives
Hazard Symbols:

F

Risk Phrases:
R 10 Flammable.

Safety Phrases:
S 16 Keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking.
S 33 Take precautionary measures against static discharges.
S 9 Keep container in a well-ventilated olace.
S 50A Do not mix with acids.

WGK (Water Danger/ Protection)
CAS# 123-35-3: No information available.

Canada - DSL/NDSt
CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on Canada,s DSL List.

Canada - WHMIS
not available.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all of the information
required by those regulations.
Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List

CAS# 123-35-3 is listed on the Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List.



MSDS Creation Date: 9/08/1998
Revision #4 Date: LL|AO|ZOOB

The lnfomation above is bellevect to be accumte and represents the best information currently available to us.How:y!, we make no warranty of me.rchantability or a;y other warnnty, express or imptied, with rcspect to
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LINALOOL
CASRN:78-'70-6

For other data, click on the Table of Contents

Best Sections

Special Reports I

organization for Economic cooperation and Development; Screening Information Data
Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) 157 pp. (March 2002).This OECD Initial Assessment of
HPV Chemicals is part of a series of OECD SIDS documents published by UNEP
Chemicals to facilitate the access to information needed for health and environmental risk
assessments of chemicals.

Special Reports :

European Chemicals Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Linalool (7S-70-6) 55 pp. (2000 CD-
RoM edition) contains information on use, toxicology, and environmental effects of this
chemical as supplied to the European Unlon by industry.

Ongoing Test Status :

The following link will take the user to the National Toxicology Program (NTp) Test
Agent Search Results page, which tabulates all of the "Standard Toxicology &
Carcinogenesis Studies"o "Developmental Studies", and "Genetic Toxicity Studies"
performed with this chemical. Clicking on the "Testing Status" link will take the user to
the status (i.e., in review, in progress, in preparation, on test, completed, etc.) and results
of all the studies that the NTP has done on this chemical. [http://ntp-
apps.niehs.nih.gov/ntp-tox/index.cfm?fuseaction-ntpsearch.searchresults&searchterm=7
8-70-6
lAvailable from: http : / /ntp-
apps. niehs. nih. govlntp tox/ index . cfm? fus eac t ion:ntps earch . se ar q!Ig]j!]!q
&searchterm:18-10-6

Metabolism/Metabolites :

For the induction study 600 mg linalool/kg bw was administered /to male IISc strain rats/
once daily for 6 days by gastric tube as a suspension in l% methyl cellulose solution.
control rats were only given the vehicle. For the identification of metabolites, 800 mg
linalool/kg bw was administered once daily for 20 days ... . 8-Hydroxy-linalool (CAS
64142-78-5) and 8-carboxy-linalool (CAS 261S7-Sl-5) were identified in the urine,
showing selective oxidation of the c8-methyl in linalool. The 8-hydroxylase present in
both lung and liver microsomes was shown to be mediated by a cytochrome P-450
(CYP450) system. After 3 days of dosing, liver and lung microsomal CYP450 was
increased; on the other hand, both NADH- and NADPH-cytochrome c reductase



activities were not significantly changed during the 6 days of treatment. /purity > 99.s%/
IOrganization for Economic Cooperation and Deve.Lopment; Screenrng
Information Data Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) p.97 (March 20A2).
Available from, as of July 15, 2008:
http : / /www. chem. unep. chlirptc/ sids /OECDSI DS/s idspub. html'r * PEER
REVIEWED* *

Methods of Manufacturing :

a) Extraction of linalool is based on fractionation distillation of essential oils of mainly
bois de rose, shiu (camphor) or coriander. b) Partial synthesis starts either from alpha- or
beta-pinene (cAS 80-56-8 & 127-91-3). alpha-Pinene is hydrated selectivelyto cis-
pinane (6876-13-7) and subsequently oxidised to cis/trans (ca75Vo/25%o)pinane
hydroperoxide (28324-52-9), which is in tum reduced to pinanols (various cAS numbers)
and the latter finally plT olysed to the respective linalools. c) Total chemical synthesis of
linalool is by way of 2-methyl-2-hepten-6-one (l l0-93-0). It may start from addition of
acetylene (74-86-2) to acetone (67-64-l) resulting in 3-methyl-l-butyn-3-ol (l l5-19-5),
which is hydrated in the presence ofa palladium catalyst to 3-methyl-l-buten-3-ol (l l5-
l8-4), which is reacted with either diketene or acetic acid ester to the acetoacetate and the
latter thermally reacted to 2-methyl-2-hepten-6-one. Altematively, 3-methyl-l-buten-3-ol
is reacted with isopropenyl methyl ether (l l6-l l-0) to2-methyl-2-hepten-6-one. In a
third synthetic pathway, isoprene hydrochloride is reacted with acetone in the presence of
an alkaline condensing agent or in the presence oforganic bases as catalysts to 2-methyl-
2-hepten-6-one. 2-Methyl-2-hepten-6-one is then reacted with acetylene to
dehydrolinalool (CAS 291 71-20-8), which is finally partially hydrated using hydrogen
gas on a catalyst of platinum on activated charcoal. Subsequently the product linalool is
purified through vacuum distillation.
IOrganizacion for Fconom_ic Cooperarion and DevelopmenL,. Screening
Information Data Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) p.3B (March 2OOZ).
Avaifabl-e from, as of July L4, 2008:
http :,/,/www. cf.em. Lnep. ch/:rpLc/ s ids/OECDS - DS/-s dspub. h L nl - - pt ER
REVI EWE D* *

Other Chemical/Physical Properties :

SAPONIFICATION NUMBER: NOT MORE THAN 1.5; SOL l:4 IN 60% ALC;
INDEX OF REFRACTION: 1.4600-1.4630 @20 DEG C/D; FLASH pOINT:78 DEc
C; BP: 198 DEG C; ASSAY: GREATER THAN 95%; SPECIFIC GRAVITy:0.858-
0.862 @ 25 DEG C; SYNTHETIC LINALOOL EXHIBITS A CLEANER & FRESHER
NOTE THAN THE NATURAL PRODUCT /S\}ITHETIC/
IFenarolirs Handbook of Flavor Ingredients. Vol_une 2. Edited,
translated, and revised by T.E. Furia and N. BeLlanca. 2nd ed.
Clevefand: The Chemical Rubber Co., 1975., p. 32Al **PEER REVIEWED**

Major Uses :

Reported uses (ppm): (Flavor and Extract Manufacturers'Association, 1994)
Reported uses (ppm): (Flavor and Extract Manufacturers' Association, 1994)



lBaked goods

lcelatins, puddings ffi-

luonatcotrotic ler'".g"s Fi?*|ffi? 
"

-fu8 -F04,

[Burdock, G.A. (ed.). Fenaroli's Handbook of Ffavor Ingredients. 5th
ed.Boca Raton, FL 2005, p. 10291 **p"a* REVIEWED**

Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/HUMAN EXPOSURE sruDIES/... During 4 periods of 6 months, from I January 2003
to 3l December 2004,26 fragrances were patch tested additionally to the standard series
in a total of 21,325 patients; the number of patients tested with each of the fragrances
ranged from 1658 to 4238. Hydroxymethylpentylcyclohexene carboxaldehyde (HMPCC)
was tested throughout all periods. The following frequencies of sensitization (rates in o/o,

standardized for sex and age) were observed: tree moss (2.4yo), HMPCC (2.3), oak moss
(2.0), hydroxycitronellal ( I .3), isoeugenol (1 .l ), cinnamic aldehyde (l .0), farnesol (0.9),
cinnamic alcohol (0.6), citral (0.6), citronellol (0.5), geraniol (0.4), eugenol (0.4),
coumarin (0.4), lilial (0.3), amyl-cinnamic alcohol (0.3), benzyl cinnamate (0.3), benzyl
alcohol (0.3), linalool (0.2), methylheptin carbonate (0.2), amyl-cinnamic aldehyde (0.1),
hexyl-cinnamic aldehyde (0.1), limonene (0.1), benzyl salicylate (0.1), gamma-
methylionon (0.1), benzyl benzoate (0.0), anisyl alcohol (0.0). l) Substances with higher
sensitization frequencies were characterized by a considerable number of '++/#+,
reactions. 2) Substances with low sensitization frequencies were characterized by a high
number of doubtfuuirritant and a low number of stronger (++i#) reactions. 3) There
are obviously fragrances among the 26 which are, with regard to contact atlergy, of great,
others of minoq and some of no importance at all.
ISchnuch A et al; Contact Dermatl-tis 57 (1): 1-10 (2007)] **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs t ract

Synonyms I

2,6-DIM ETHYL-2,7 -OCT ADIENE-6-OL
**PEER REVIEWED* *



Synonyms:
2,6-Dimethyl-2,7-octadien-6-ol
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Synonyms:
2,6-Dimethylocta-2,7-diene-6-ol
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Synonyms:
2,6-DIMETHYLOCT A-2,7 -DIEN-6-OL
**PEER REV]EWED* *

Impurities :

Impurities typical for marketed substance: 3,7-dimethyloct-6-en-3-ol (18479-51-l; < =
|.9o/o v/v);3,7-dimethyloct-6-en-l -yn-3 -ol (29171-20-8; < 0.1% w/w); linalyl acetate
(ll5-95-7; < 0.5% w/w).
IOrganizatjon for Economic Cooperation ard Development; Screering
Information Data Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) p.34 (March 2002).
Availabfe from, as of July 15, 2008:
http : / /www. chem. unep. ch/irptc/ sids /OECDS T DS /sidspub, html * * PEER
REVIEWED* *

General Manufacturing Information :
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 2.0 PPM; ICE CREAM,ICES...3.6 PPM; CANDy
8.4 PPM; BAKED GOODS 9.6 PPM; GELATINS & PUDDINGS 2.3 ppM: CHEWTNC
GUM 0.80-0.90 PPM; CONDIMENTS 40 PPM.
lFenaroli's Handbook of F.Lavor Ingredients. Volune 2. Edited,
translated, and revised by T,E. Furj-a and N. Bellanca. 2nd ed.
Cl-evel-and: The Chemical Rubber Co., 1975., p. 3201 **PEER REVTEWED**

lluman Toxicity Excerpts :

/HUMAN EXPOSURE STUDIES/ The sedative properties and sensory evaluation of R-,
S- and RS-linalools were investigated in 20- to 26-year-old adults. The subjects were
exposed to diluted oils at concentrations previously characterized by several judges as
"feeling well"; however, no measured doses or concentrations are available. Sedative
properties were evaluated based on perforrnance in an Uchida-Kraeplin mental work test,
in a physical exercise test and in a listening/environmental sound test and based on
conventional forehead surface electroencephalography (EEG). ... Inhalation ofRS-
linalool during hearing environmental sounds caused "favorable" impressions with 6/13
impressions significantly more positive. The sensory evaluation spectrum of R-linalool
was quite similar to thr RS-from, while S-linalool produced less favorable impressions



and in particular had more ratings on the negative side. ... In the EEG studies, 3/5 cases
for R-finalool and 4/6 cases for RSlinalool showed a tendency of decreasing beta waves
(: sedation), while an opposing tendency ofincrease was noted in 3/5 cases for S-
linalool. ... RS-linalool was interpreted to elicit a favorable impression after hearing
environmental sound , accompanied by a decrease in beta waves, due to the R-linalool
component, while the S-form tended to produce unfavorable impressions along with an
increase in beta waves.
lOrgani zaLion for Economi c Cooperacion and Deve_lopnenL; Screering
rnformation Data Set for LINALOOL (tB-jA-6) p.139 (March 2O0Z\.
Available from, as of July 15, 2O0g:
f. lIp:,/,/www.cl^-em.Lnep.chl:@1l * *pF FR
REVTEWED* *

Human Toxicity Excerpts :
iCASE REPORTS/ The aim of this study is to find out the causes of skin diseases in one-
third of the staffof a perfume factory, in which l0 different perfume sprays were being
manufactured. Site inspection, dermatological examination and patch testing of all 26
persons at risk with 4 perfume oils and 30 ingredients of them. The results showed 6
bottlers were found suffering from allergic contact dermatitis, 2 from irritant contact
dermatitis, 12 workers showed different strong reactions to various fiagrances. The main
causes of allergic contact dermatitis were 2 perfume oils (12 cases) and their ingredients
geraniol (12 cases), benzaldehyde(9), cinnamic aldehyde (6), linalool, neroli oil, terpenes
of lemon oil and orange oil (4 each). Nobody was tested positive to balsam of peru. Job
changes for office workers, packers or printers to other rooms, where they had no longer
contact with fragrances, led to a settling. To conclude, automation and replacement of
glass bottles by cartridges from non-fragile materials and using gloves may minimize the
risk.
Ischubert HJ; Contact Dermatitis 55 (2): B1-3 (2006)] **PEER REVTEWED**
PubMed Abstrac t

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: chronic Exposure or carcinogenicityl ... For tests with
linalool, 4 groups of 1 5 A/He mice each were used, one group each of l5 males and l5
females for the high and for the low dose. ... All lip/ injections of linalool were
administered as 0.1 ml/dose of solutions in tricaprylin ... 3 times per week for 8 weeks ...
. The experiments were terminated 24 weeks afterthe first injection. ... The following
incidences ofpulmonary tumours was found: l) total dose 3 g/kg bw, males, 9 survivors,
2 with I tumor; 2) total dose 3 g/kg bw, females, I I survivors, 3 with I tumor; 3) total
dose 0.6 g/kg bw" males, I I survivors, I with I tumor; 4) total dose 0.6 gkg bw, females,
9 survivors, I with I tumor. These incidences were not statistically different from vehicle
controls, P > 0.05.
f O-9ar ization tor Economic Cooperation and Developnenr; Screer ing
Information Data Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) p.127 (March 2AO2).
Available from, as of July 15, 20OB:
h!!pjllryL_9!Srn.]]n9!j e!/ i rpt c /s ids / cEC pS r DS / s idspub . hrmi +*PEER
REVIEWED* *



Non-Iluman Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Neurotoxicity/ After a I hour inhalation of 27 mglinalool,
a decrease in mobility was observed in /6-8 wk/ mice (68% 30 min after exposure and
100% 60 min after exposure) and in 6 month mice (4%30 min after exposune and2gvo
60 min after exposure). Plasma levels of linalool 30, 60 and 90 min after exposure: about
1,2.7 and2.9nglmL.
IEuropean Chemlcals Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Lina.Iool ljB-jA-6) p.A6
(2000 CD-ROM edition) . Aval.Lable from, as of July 16, ZO0B:
http://ecb. jrc.ec.europa.eu/es.is/ **PEER REVIEWED**

Metabolism/Lletabolites :
... Hydrolysis occurs more rapidly at the low pH of gastric fluids. The reaction products
are linalool and acetic acid (ester hydrolysis). This is supported by the findings ofthe
hydrolysis study ... at pH 4, 7 and 9. Therefore it is expected that linalool is the substance
that will enter the systemic circulation after oral uptake of linalyl acetate. Linalool is
probably converted to geraniol and its metabolites, 1,5-dimethyl-hexadiene-1,6-
dicarboxylic acid and 7-carboxy-5-methylocto-6-enoic acid... /linalool acetate/
IOrganjzaL-on for Economi c CooperaLion and Development; Sc.reening
Information Data Set for LTNALYT. ACETATE (115-95-7) p.L0 (March 2OO2).
Availabfe from, as of July L4, 20AB:
http : / /www. chem. unep. chlirptc/sids,/OECDSIDS,/s idspub. html * * PEER
REVIEWED* *

Synonyms:
3,7-Dimethyl- 1,6-octadiene-3-ol
X*PEER REVIEWED* *

Synonyms :

3,7-Dimethyl- 1,6-octadien-3-ol
**PEER REVIEWED* *

Synonyms :

3,7-DIMETHYLOCTA- I,6-DIEN-3-OL
r. T.PEER REVI EWE D* *

Synonyms:
I,6-OCTADIEN-3-OL, 3,7-DIMETHYL-
**PEER REVIEWED* *

U. S. Production :

1,6-Octadien-3-ol, 3,7-dimethyl- is listed as a High Production Volume (HpV) chemical
(65FR81686). chemicals listed as HPV were produced in or imported into the U.S. in >l



million pounds in 1990 andlor 1994. The HPV list is based on the 1990 Inventory update
Rule. (IUR) (40 CFR part 710 subpart B; 51FR21438).
[EPA/Office of pol]ution Prevention and Toxics; High production Volume
(HPV) Chaflenge Program. Available from the Database Query page at:
http: / /www. epa , govlhpv/pubs,/general /oppt s rch. h tm on 1.6-Octadien-3-ol,
3f7-dimethyl- (78-70-6) as of JuIy 9, 20081 **PEER REVIEWED**

Iluman Toxicity Excerpts :
/HUMAN EXPOSURE STUDIES/ 76 patients out of I 781 patch-tested were determined
to have cosmetic allergy. In 3 instances, linalool was identified to be the causative
allergen with certainty or high probability. Linalool was present in one case each as an
ingredient ofdry shampoo, hair lotion and after shave. ... /It was concluded/ that
fragrances and fragrance chemicals were responsible for the majority of reactions
(45.1%). In most cases (23 out of 37 fragrances) the individual fragrance components
were not determined, but when they were, the most frequent causes were
hydroxycitron ellal (6 / 37) and I inalool (3/3 7).
fOrganizacion tor Economic Cooperation and Deve_opment,' Screening
Informati-on Data Set for I,INALOOI (jB-10-6) p.114 (March 2002).
Available from, as of JuIy 15, 2008:
http:,/,/www, chem. unep . ch,/ irptc /s ids/OECDS I DS/ st dspub . hLnl **PEER
REVIEWED* *

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :
/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Acute Exposure/ Rats /were admin linalool by/ gavage for
3 days at 600 mg/kg/day. ... An increase in the level of cytochrome P450 within liver
microsomes was observed, although the level had retumed to normal 6 days after the last
treatment.
lEuropean Chemicals Bureau; IUCLID Dataset, Linal_ool (78-70-6) p.36
(2000 CD-ROM edltion). Available fromf as of Jut-y 16, ZOOBI
http://ecb. jrc.ec.europa.eu/esis/ **PEER REVIEWED**

Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/LABORATORY ANIMALS: Subchronic or Prechronic Exposure/ Oral administration
of Asian plantain (Plantago asiatica) essential oil (PAEo) for 3 weeks in C57BL/6 mice
significantly reduced plasma total cholesterol and triacylglycerol (TAG) concentrations
by 29 and,46%o, respectively. The mRNA (+58%; P < 0.05), but not protein, levels of the
LDL receptor were significantly higher, whereas both mRNA and protein levels of
HMG-CoA reductase were significantly lower (-46 and -l1olo, respectively; P < 0.05) in
the liver of PAEO-fed than of control mice. /Although/ the mRNA levels of CypTAl
were marginally reduced in HepG2 cells, /they were/ ... not in mouse liver after pAEO
treatment. Thus, PAEo may have hypocholesterolemic effects by altering the expression
of HMG-CoA reductase. Reduced TAG and oxidized LDL may provide additional
cardiovascular protective benefits.
lchung MJ; Br J Nutr 99 (1): 61-15 (2AAB) I **PEER
Abstract

REVIEWED** PubMed



Non-Human Toxicity Excerpts :

/IMMtrNoroxICITY/ ... The ability of linalool, a common fragrance ingredient, to
cause /skin sensitization/... was quantified using the local lymph node assay before and
after careful purification by vacuum distillation. The commercially available grade of
linalool (97%purity) was shown to be a weak skin sensitizer. various impurities,
including linalool oxide, dihydrolinalool, epoxylinalool, 3-hexenyl butyrate and 3,7-
dimethyl-1,7-octadiene-3,6-diol were identified and were completely removed (except for
the dihydrolinalool remainin g at l.4o/o) and the re-purified linalool retested. Neither
linalool or dihydrolinalool are protein-reactive compounds. The sensitization potency of
the re-purified linalool sample was considerably reduced, but not entirely eliminated,
suggesting either that an allergenic impurity could be very quickly reformed by
mechanisms of activation or that certain potent undetectable allergens remained.
IBasketter DA et aI; Contact Dermatitis 4'7 (3): 16I-4 (2002) ] **PEER
REVIEWED** PubMed Abs t rac T

Ecotoxicity Values :
LC50 Leuciscus idus (Golden orfe, average length 6.0 (5.5-7.1) cm, weight l.S (1.2-2.8)
g) 22-46 mglL/96 hr; Conditions: static, 2 I deg C. 197 .7Yo purity /
IOrganizatlon for Economic Cooperation and Development; Screening
Information Data Set for LINALOOL (78-70-6) p.t9 (March 2OO2).
Available from, as of \luly 15, 20OB:
hcto : /,/www. chem. I nep. ch,/irptc /sids/OFCDSTDS/ s i dsp-rb. hLml . . pEEF
REVIEWED* *

Environmental tr'ate :
TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l ), an estimated Koc value of
76(SRC), determined from a water solubility of I .59X I 0+3 m{L(2) and a regression-
derived equation(3), indicates that linalool is expected to have high mobility in
soil(SRC). Volatilization of linalool from moist soil surfaces is expected to be an
important fate process(SRC) given a Henry's Law constant of 2.I 5X I 0-5 atm-cu
m/mole(4). Linalool is not expected to volatilize from dry soil surfaces(sRC) based upon
a vapor pressure of0.l6 mm Hg(5). In aqueous biodegradation screening tests, linalool
reached 90% ofits theoretical biological oxygen demand after 28 days(6), suggesting that
biodegradation in soil is an important fate process(SRC).
l(1) Swann RL et al; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) yatkowsky SH, He y;
Handbook of Aqueous SolubiLity Data. CRC press LLC, Boca Raton. FL. p.
704 (2003) (3) Lyman WJ et a1; Handbook of Chemica] property Estimation
Methods. Washington, DC: Amer Chem Soc pp. 4-9 (1990) (4) Altschuh J et
af; Chemosphere 39: 1871-87 (1999) (5) Li J, perdue EM; physlcochemlcal
Properties of Selected Monoterpines. preprints of papers pt:esented at
the 209th ACS National Meeting; Anaheim, CA; April 2-j (I9g5l 35: 134-7
(1995) (6) NITE; Chemical Risk rnformation ptatforn (CHRIp).

D i ^I^--^r^+ rl]-LUuegraoarr-on ano ijroconcentration. Ver 2AA6,AI.30 UpCated. National
Tnstitute of Technology and Evaluation. Tokyo, .Iapan. 3,7-Dimethyf-1.6-
octadien-3-o1. 78-70-6. Availabfe from the database query page at
http : //www. safe. nite. go. jplenglish/kizonlKIZON start hazkizon. html as
of June 13, 2008.1 **PEER REVIEWED**



Environmental Fate :
AQUATIC FATE: Based on a classification scheme(l), an estimated Koc value of
76(SRC), determined from a water solubility of I .59X l 0+3 mg/L(Z) and a regression-
derived equation(3), indicates that linalool is not expected to adsorb to suspended solids
and sediment(sRC). volatilization from water surfaces is expected(3) based upon a
Henry's Lawconstantof 2.l5xl0-5 atm-cu m/mole(4). Usingthis Henry's Lawconstant
and an estimation method(3), volatilization half-lives for a model river and model lake
are 54 hours and 20 days, respectively(sRC). According to a classification scheme(6), an
estimated BCF of 39(SRC), determined from a log Kow of 2.97(7) and a regression-
derived equation(8), suggests the potential for bioconcentration in aquatic organisms is
low(sRC). In aqueous biodegradation screening tests, linalool reached 90% of its
theoretical biological oxygen demand after 28 days(9), suggesting that biodegradation in
water is an important fate process(SRC).
[(1) Swann R], et af; Res Rev 85: 17-28 (1983) (2) yatkowsky SH, He y;
Handbook of Aqueous Solubility Data. CRC press LLC, Boca Raton, FL. p.
704 (2003) (3) Lyman WJ et al-, Handbook of Chemicaf pr:operty Esti-mat:_on
Methods. Washlngton, DC: Arner Chem Soc pp. 4-9, 15-1 to 15-29 (1990)(4) Altschuh J et at; Chemosphe.re 39: 1871-87 (1999) (5) Franke c etal.' Chemosphere 29: 1501-14 (1994) (7) Li J. perdue EM; physicochemical
Properties of Se-Iected MonoLerpines. preprints of papers presenE.ed at
the 2O9th ACS National Meeting; Anahe.im, CA, Aprif 2-j (Igg5l 35:134-7(f995) (B) Meylan WM et al; Environ Toxicot Chem 182 664-j2 11999) (9)
NrrE; chemicaf Risk rnformation platform (CHRTp) . Biodegradation and
Bioconcentration. Ver 20A6.01,,30 Updated. National Institute of
Technology and Evaluation. Tokyo, Japan. 3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-
ol . 7B-70-6, Avai Iable from tne oaf :tr:qc n re.rr
http : //www. safe, nite . go. j p,/enql i sh/ ki zonlKlZoN

page ar
start ha z ki zon. htm.l asof June 13, 2008.1 **PEER REVIEWED**

Food Survey Values :

Linaloof has been detected as a volatile components of pineapple gtava(2.67 uglg)(l), in
three different varieties ofnectarines (<10 ppb, l0 ug/kg, and 500 ug/kg)(2,9), in edible
Korean chamchwi(3), in apricots (671,365, and 150 ug&gx4), in plums (1g and 8
ug/kg)(4), Harvester peaches(5), orange essences(6), unpasteurized orange juices(7),
chicken(8), Kogyoku apple juice(l 0).
[(1) Binder RG, F]ath RA; J Agric Food Chem 37: 734-6 (1989) (2) Enqel_
KH et al; !l Agric Food Chem 3E: 549-53 (1988) (3) Chung Ty et aI,. ,J
Agric Food Chem 41: 1693-7 (1993) (4) comez E et al.. J Agric Food Chem
4l: L669-1 6 (1993) (5) Meredith FI et al-; J Agric Food Chem 3.1 : I2IO-
L214 (1"989) (6) Moshomonas MG, Shaw pEr J Agric Food Chem 38: 2LB1-4(1990) (7) Moshomonas MG, Shaw pE; J Agric Food Chem 42: 1525_8 (j.994)
(8) Shahidi F et al; CRC Crit Rev Food Scl Nature 24: 14L-243 1ir986)(9) Takeoka cR et a]r J Agric Food Chem 36: 553-60 (1988) (10) yajima I
et af, Agric Biol Chem 48: 849-55 (1984)l **PEER REVIEWED**

FDA Requirements:
Synthetic flavoring substances and adjuvants /for human consumption/ that are generally



recognized as safe for their intended use, withn the meaning of section 409 of the Act.
3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol is included on this list.
f21 CFR 1,82.60 (USFDA) ; U.S. Natlonal Archives and Records
Administration's Efectronic code of Federal Regulations. Availabfe
from, as of July 8, 2008: http: //www.gpoaccess.gov,/ecfr *+PEER
REVTEWED* *

FDA Requirements :

synthetic flavoring substances and adjuvants /for animal drugs, feeds, and rerated
products/ that are generally recognized as safe for their intended use, within the meaning
of section 409 of the Act. 3,7-Dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol is included on this list.
[21 CFR 582.60 (USFDA) ,. U.S. Nationaf Archives and Records
Admini s tration ' s Electronic Code of Feder:al RegulaLions. AvailabLe
from, as of July 8, 2008; http: //www.qpoaccess.qov/ecfr **PEER
REVIEWED* *

TSCA Test Submissions :

Linaf ol (cAS # 78-70-6) was evaluated for acute intraperitoneal toxicity. The test
substance was administered to cDl mice (4/sex/solution) at 5 dose levels. The LD50 is
approximately 1.2 glkg (oily solution) and0.2 g/kg (cMC-Tween). Toxic effects include
hypermotility with ataxia; sedation or depression following the doses; and dyspnea before
death. Mice died more quickly when administered in oily solution (during the first 6
hours) than when administered in cMC-Tween (mortality spread over next 6 days).
IRHONE-POULENC INC; ]nitial Submission: Letter from Rhone-poulenc Inc
to USEPA Submitting Information on the Enclosed Acute Toxicity and
Local Tolerance Report with Linafol and Dehydrofinalol w-Attachmenrsi
09/11/92; EPA No. 88-920006656; Eiche No. oTS05437291 **UNREVTEWED*+

TSCA Test Submissions :

Linalol (CAS # 78-70-6) was evaluated for primary dermal irritation. The test substance
was applied (0.5 ml) to the occluded-shaved skin of 6 New Zealand white rabbits per
concentration at 100%; 30o/o; l\vo; or 3o/s for 24 hours. The test substance was slightly
initating at 100Yo and 30o/o; and no irritation was noted at 10o/o and,3o/o.
IRHONE-POULENC INC; Inltial Submission: Letter from Rhone-poulenc rnc
to USEPA Submitting Information on the Enclosed Acute Toxicity and
Locaf rof er:ance Report with LlnaLol and Dehydrolinalol w-Attachments;
a9/II/92; EPA No. BB-920006656; Fiche No. OTS05437291 **gt*autEWED**

TSCA Test Submissions :
Linalol (CAS # 78-70-6) was evaluated for primary eye irritation. The test substance was
applied (0.I ml) to the conjunctive sac of 6 New Zealand. white rabbits per concentration
at 100%; 30%o:10%; or 3%. Irritation was moderate at l00yo, slightly at30yo; very
slightly at 10o/o: and no irritation at3o/o.
IRHONE-POULENC TNc,' rnitial submisslon: Letter from Rhone-poufenc rnc
to USEPA Submltting Information on the Enclosed Acute Toxicity and
Local- To-Ierance Report with Linalol and Dehydrolinalol w-Attachments,.
09/L7/92; EPA No. 88-920006656; Fiche No. OTS05437291 **UNREVIEWED**

TSCA Test Submissions :
Linalol (cAS # 78-70-6) was evaluated for acute oral toxicity. The test substance was



administered to cDl mice (4/sex/solution) at 5 dose levels. The LD50 is approximately
3.5 g/kg (oily solution) and1.7 (aqueous l0% arabic gum solution). Toxic effects
included hypermotility with ataxia; sedation or depression following the doses; and
dyspnea before death. Mortality occurred in the first 24 hours, regardless ofvehicle used.
IRHONE-POULENC INC; Initiat Submission: Letter from Rhone-poulenc Inc
to USEPA Submitt.rng Infor"taLion on the Enc_Losed Acuce Toxicity and
Locaf Toferance Report wlth Linarol and Dehydrorinalo.L w-Attachments;
a9/11/92; EPA No. B8-920006656; Fiche No. OTS0543t29l **UNREVIEWED**

Emergency Medical Treatment :

EMT Copyright Disclaimen
Portions of the PoISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) database have been provided here
for general reference. THE COMPLETE POISINDEX(R) DATABASE OR
MEDTTEXT(R) DATABASE SHOULD BE CONSULTED FOR ASSISTANCE IN
THE DIAGNOSIS OR TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CASES. The use of the
POISINDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases is at your sole risk. The poISINDEX(R)
and MEDITEXT(R) daabases are provided "AS IS" and "as available" for use, without
warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied. Micromedex makes no representation
or warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, timeliness, usefulness or completeness of any
of the information contained in the PolstNDEX(R) and MEDITEXT(R) databases. ALL
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCITANTABILITYAND FITNESS FORA
PARTICULAR PURPOSE oR usE ARE HEREBY EXCLUDED. Micromedex does
not assume any responsibility or risk for your use of the pOISINDEX(R) or
MEDITEXT(R) databases. copyright 1974-2011 rhomson MICROMEDEX. All Righrs
Reserved. Any duplication, replication, "downloading," saleo redistribution or other use
for commercial purposes is a violation of Micromedex' rights and is strictly prohibited.

The following Overview, *+* LINALOOL ***, is relevant for this HSDB record
chemical.

Life Support:
o This overview assumes that basic life support measures

have been instituted.
Clinical Effects:

0.2 . 1 SUMMARY OF EXPOSURE
0.2. 1.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Linalool is a vo.Iatile oil with low oraf and dermal
toxicity, The expected primary effects are CNS and
resplrator:y depression and mild dermatitis.
Non-allergic, tox.ic reactions are untikely unfess there
is exposure to the pure compound. Almost all data are
from animal experimenEation.

0.2.5 CARDIOVASCULAR
0.2.5.1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Vasodllation and a rapid. decrease in arterial blood
pressure occurred in animal-s administered linalool IV.

O .2.5 RESPIRATORY
0.2 . 5. 1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Respiratory depression occurred in poisoned animals.
0.2.7 NEUROLOGIC



A ,2 .'7 .L ACUTE EXPOSURE
A) Narcosis and ataxia occurred in poisoned animals.

0.2.L4 DERMATOLOGIC
A .2 .1,4. 1 ACUTE EXPOSURE

A) Psoriasis and contact aLlergy occurred in a man who
used .Linaloof in an aftershave.

B) Irritation and sensitizatj_on occurred in test animaLs.
A .2 .2L CARCINOGENICITY
0.2.2L. ], IARC CATEGORY

A) IARC Carcinogenicity Ratings for CAS78-70-5 (IARC
Working Group on the EvaLuation of Carcinogenic Risks
to Humans, 2006,. IARC Working Group on the Evaluation
of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, 2007,. IARC Working
Group on the Evafuation of Carcinogenlc Risks to
Humans. 2010; IARC Working Group on the Evaluation of
Carcinogenlc Risks to Humans, 20j.0a; IARC Working Group
on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans,
2008; IARC, 2004):

1) Not Li s ted
Laboratory:

A) No toxic reactions requiring blood tests have been
documented.

Treatment Overview:
0.4 .2 ORAL EXPOSURE

A) Gastric decontamination is not 1ikely to be necessary
unfess greater than 1glkg is ingested. This is based on
animaf ID50 dara.

B) ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: Administer charcoal_ as a slurry (240
mL water/3O g charcoal). Usual- dose: 25 to l-00 g in
adufts/adol_escents, 25 to 50 g in chil_dren (1 to 12
years), and 1 g/kg in infants less than I year old.

0.4.4 EYE EXPOSURE
A) DECONTAMINATI ON: Irrigate exposed eyes with copious

amounts of room temperature water for at Ieast 1,5
mlnutes. If irritation, pain, swelLing, .lacrimation, or
phocophobia perslst, Lhe patient should be seen in a
health care faci l ity.

0.4.5 DERAtrAL EXPOSURE
A) OVERVIEW
1) DECONTAMINATI ON: Remove contaminated. clothing and wash

exposed area thoroughly with soap and water. A
physician may need to examine the area if irritation or
pain persists.

Range of Toxicity:
A) A toxic dose has not been estabfished for man and

ingestion case coul-d not be found.
B) Based on animal data, serious toxlcity shoul-d. not

until greater than I S/kg has been ingested. This
estimate only.

a human

occur
is an

IRu-.na.l< FH DOTST\nFY lRl Tnf^rmal-inn err<l-am M ./^m6/J6v t^^ Fr, \ ur^ \ .., ^..*. , -._glewood,Co, 2011; CCIS Volume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011. Ha1l AH & Rumack
BH (Eds): TOMES(R) Informat.ion System Micromedex, Inc., Englewood, CO,
2011; CCIS Votume 148, edition expires Aug, 2011.1 ,r*PEER REVIEWED**



ACC# 2t702

MSDS Name: Linalool

Material Safety Data Sheet
Linalool

Catalog Numbers: AC125 150000, AC125 15OO5O, ACl25 15 1OOO, AC125 1S5OOO
Synonyms: 3,7-Dimethyl - 1,6-octadien-3-ol,
Company Identiflcation:

Acros Organics N.V.
One Reagent Lane
Falr Lawn, NJ 07410

For information in North America, call: 800-ACROS-01
in the US, call CHEMTREC: 800-424-9300

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

Appearance: clear colorless to light yellow liquid. Flash point: 75 deg C.
Warning! Causes eye and skin irritation. Combustible liquid and vapor. May
cause respiratory tract irritation.
Target Organs: Central nervous system, eyes, skin.

Potential Health Effects
Eye: Causes eye irritation.
Skin: Causes skin irritation, May be harmful if absorbed through the skin,
Ingestion: May cause irritation of the digestive tract. May be harmful if swallowed.
Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract irritation, May be harmful if inhaled.
Chronic: Exposure to high concentrations may cause central nervous system
depression.



Eyesr Immediately flush eyes wlth plenty of water for at least 15 minutes,
occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids, Get medical aid.
Skin: Get medical ald. Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15
minutes while removing contaminated clothing and shoes,
Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. Get medical aid,
Inhalation: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately, If not
breathing, give artificial respiratlon. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get medical
aid if cough or other symptoms appear.
Notes to Physiclan: Treat symptomatically and supportively.

General Information: As in any fire, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus In
pressure-demand, MSHA,,/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full protective gear.
Will burn if involved in a fire, Containers may explode in the heat of a fire.
Combustible liquid and vapor.
Extinguishing l4edia: Use water spray to cool fire-exposed containers. Use water
spray, dry chemical, carbon dloxide, or appropriate foam.
Flash Point: 75 deg C ( 167.00 deg F)
Autoignition Temperature: 235 deg C ( 455.00 deg F)
Explosion Limits, lower:O.9 vol o/o

Upper: 5.2 vol 9o
NFPA Rating: (estimated) Health: 2; Flammability: 2; Instability: 0

General Information: Use proper personal protective equipment as indicated in
Section 8.
Spills/Leaks: Absorb spill with inert material (e.9. vermiculite, sand or earth), then
place in suitable container. Wear a self contained breathing apparatus and
appropriate personal protection. (See Exposure Controls, Personal protection
section). Remove all sources of ignition. Use a spark-proof tool. Do not letthis
chemical enter the environment.

Handling: Use with adequate ventilation, Use spark-proof tools and explosion proof
equipment. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Take precautionary measures
against static discharges, Keep away from heat, sparks and flame. Do not ingest or



inhale.
Storage: Keep away from sources of ignition. Store in a cool, dry place. Store in a
tightly closed container.

Engineering Gontrols: use explosion-proof ventilation equipment, Facilities storing
or utilizing this material should be equipped with an eyewash facility and a safety
shower, Use adequate ventilation to keep airborne concentrations low.
Exposure Limits

OSHA Vacated PELs: Linalool: No OSHA Vacated PELS are listed for this chemical.
Personal Protective Equipment
Eyes: Wear appropriate protective eyeglasses or chemical safety goggles as
described by OSHA's eye and face protection regulations in 29 CFR 1910.133 or
European Standard EN166.
Skin: Wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent skin exposure,
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing to prevent skin exposure.
Respirators: Follow the OSHA respirator regulations found in 29 CFR 1910.134 or
European Standard EN 149. Use a NIOSH/MSHA or European Standard EN 149
approved respirator if exposure limits are exceeded or if irritation or other symptoms
are experienced.

Physical State: Liquid
Appearance: clear colorless to light yellow
Odor: none reported
pH: Not available.
Vapor Pr€ssunei 0.1 mbar @ 20 deg C
Vapor Density: Not available.
Evaporation Rate:Not available.
Viscosity:4.4 mPa 25 deg C
Boiling Point: 199 deg C @ 760 mmHg
Freezing/Melting Point:Not avallable.
Decomposition Temperature:> 200 deg C
Solubility: Soluble.
Specific G ravity/ Density: 0. 86 1
Molecular Formula :C10H 180
Molecular Weight: 154. 25



Chemical Stability: Stable under normal temperatures and pressures,
Condations to Avoid: Incompatible materials, ignition sources, excess heat.
Incompatabilities with Other Materials: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon monoxide, carbon monoxide, carbon
dioxide.
Hazardous Polymerization: Has not been reported.

RTECS#:
CAS# 78-70-6: RG5775000
LDsO/LC5O:
cAS# 78-70-6:

Draize test, rabbit, eye: 100 uL Moderate;
Draize test, rabbit, skin: 500 mgl24H Mild;
Draize test, rabbit, skin: tOO mglz4H Severe;
Oral, mouse: LD50 = 3 gmlkg;
Oral, rat: LD50 = 2790 mglkg;
Skin, rabbit: LD50 = 5610 mg/kg;

. 
Skin, rat: LD50 = 5610 mglk1;

Carcinogenicity:
CAS# 78-70-6: Not listed by ACGIH, IARC, NTP, or CA prop 65.

Epidemlologyl No information found
Teratogen:city: No information found
Reproductive Effects: No information found
Mutagenlclty: Mutation in microorganisms:See actual entry in RTECS for complete
information,
Neurotoxicity: No information found
Other Studles:

Ecotoxicity: No data available. No Information available,
Environmental: No information available,
Physical: No information avallable.
Other: Do not empty into drains.



Chemical waste generators must determlne whether a discarded chemical is
classified as a hazardous waste. US EPA guidelines for the classification
determination are listed in 40 CFR Parts 261.3. Additionally, waste generators must
consult state and local hazardous waste regulations to ensure complete and accurate
classification.
RCRA P-Series: None listed.
RCRA U-Series: None listed.

US FEDERAL

TSCA
CAS# 78-70-6 is listed on the TSCA inventory.

Health & Safety Reporting List
None of the chemicals are on the Health & Safety Reporting List,

Chemical Test Rules
None of the chemicals in this product are under a Chemical Test Rule.

S€ctlon 12b
None of the chemlcals are listed under TSCA Section 12b.

TSGA Significant New Use Rule
None of the chemicals in this material have a SNUR under TSCA.

CERCLA Hazardous Substances and corresponding RQs
None of the chemicals in this material have an RQ.

SARA Section 3O2 Extremely Hazardous Substances
None of the chemicals in this product have a TPQ.

Section 313 No chemicals are reportable under Section 313.
Clean Air Act:

This material does not contain any hazardous air pollutants.
This material does not contain any Class 1 Ozone depletors,



This material does not contain any Class 2 Ozone depletors.
Clean Water Act:

None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Hazardous Substances under
the CWA.

None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Priority Pollutants under the
CWA.

None of the chemicals in this product are listed as Toxic Pollutants under the
CWA,
OSHA:

None of the chemicals in this product are considered highly hazardous by OSHA,
STATE

CAS# 78-70-6 is not present on state lists from CA, PA, MN, MA, FL, or NJ.

California Prop 65

California No Significant Risk Level: None of the chemicals in this product are listed.

European/Internationa I Regulations
European Labeling in Accordance with EC Directaves
Hazard Symbols:

XI
Rlsk Phrases:

R 36/38 lrritating to eyes and skin,

Safety Phrases:
S 36/37/39 Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face pr
otection.

WGK (Water Danger/ Protection)
CAS# 78-70-6: 1

Canada - DSL/NDSL
CAS# 78-70-6 is listed on Canada's DSL List.

Canada - WHMIS
This product has a WHMIS classification of 83, D2B.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the
Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all of the information
required by those regulations.
Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List

MSDS Creation Date: 7lO7lL998
Revision #4 Date: 5/08/2008

The information abow b belEved to fu accunte and represents the best information cunently avatbble to us.
llowever, we make no waffanty of merchantabilry or any other warranty, exprcss or implied, with trJspec. to
such information, and we assume no liabitty tesulting from its use. Users ghould make their own investigations to
determine the suitabtltty of Ue lnformation for their particular purposes. In no event shall Ftsher be liable for any
claims, losses, or damages of any thid party or for lost profib or any special, indired, incidental, consequential
or exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if Fisher has been advised of the possibility of such damagtes.


